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Tonus—Two Dollars a Year.

For Local Xewt See Fourth Page.

REPrBLICAS STATE TICKET.

y«»r f oTernor.

WILLIAM B. MARSniLL
of K«lii-;fj- C'ouBty.

F<*r Ll«Bi»!i%nt Ciovernor.

TOOMAS U AKMSTBOJi,
of Olujuted Cotintjr.

F«r Setretarj of State.

IIEVKY C- UOfiEKS,
of Mower Count/.

F»r »»;»te Trewarer,

JiMIL .M15CM,
of Pin* Count/,

»«r Att»rn«T G»ner»I,

F. B. E. CORXBLL,
of Henuepin Count/.

amendment sboald be roted on separft-

tely. It mnst therefore, be printed on
a separate ballot, as follows :

Amendment of aectioa four article

nine of the CoDtitotion.

I We are not qnite clear m to the na-
ture and effect of this amendment, bat
rather think it ought to bo voted down.
HOW TO VOTE ox ALL OF THRSB PROPOSI-

TIONS.

Vote them aUo^jather— the snflVage

Ameodment and Bond proposition prin-

ted on the general ticket,—and the Rank
taxation Amendment on a separate huUot,

T^AMON OREANLEAF.

Wholesale & Retail,
—DBALKU IK

—

Warches, Clocks Jewelry,

Tk'rd Sttttt, Corner of Robert,

H. Paul, - - Minnesota.
Particalar attentioa paid to repairing fino

Watohes. Work doae for th e trade on rens-

7 19/1

&Ct

New Adrcrnseueuls*

NUMBER 52:

onabU lering.

8CAR ROOS;
folded inside of the general ticket. All \r\ -it i

should then be deposited in on<? ballot ut'iierai iiisurance AijenL
FIRE,

TAR?. PIERCE fc BEECriKR,

DENTISTS,
No. 193 Third street,

SAINT PAUL. MINN.

One of the firm will visit Tn/lors Falk
regular!/ two or ilirco times a roar.
T8o46tf

Stillwater AdFertjsemeni«« MiseeIIau€oi«.

box.

LEG SLATIVE TICKET.

lur R»«j>r»^nUiliTt<«i,

JOSKIM I W. FrRBKR,
WILLIAM LOWKLL.

COINTV TICKET.

Fur AaJiior,

OTTO WALLMAKK,
Far Traaaurer.

-H. C D TAYLOR.
For Uegiater of DoeJs,

A.fDiitW TflLLJilliK.
For .''lioHff,

J. h. BALLARD.
For Hark of Court,

G. 5AT1IA5.
For Comat/ Atiomo/.

SMITH BLLldOW.
For 5arT«/or,

L. K. 8TAJf5AED.
For Coroaor,

3. L. TATLOR.

MiiHBsoTA.—The Springfield [Mass,

J

Rgpubliean closes an excellent article on

our gtato with the following ver/ truth-

ftil paragraph:

"It is the best wheat 8tato in the Un-
(ion ; it is one of the best wool growing
iand stock raising States ; Minnesota po-
sesses one of the most beautiful hoalthfnl
and invigorating climates in the world

;

the State has a larger area of fertile soil

ready far the plow tkan any other; the
land is better drained and watered than
any of the Northwestern States ; it ia the
bfst wooded State in the Northwest ; aad
lastly itposesses more magnificent, effec-

tive and available water power than al-

most any other State in the entire Union.
This will do. We advise persons about
emigrating to the Went to laka a
throBgh train to Minnesota.

LIFE, AND

lltLJ

ACCIDENT

T AUFEUTY i Co..

Manufartarcra of and di'dlore lu

j»r

LULL & COBITMAN,
Would rpipivjtAilJ/ caH tiio attetiUon of tie

citizens of TAYLOlld and S.\1.ST CROIX
FALLS to thojr cx»«Qaivo stock of

Stationery ii. Fancy GooOs.
composed in part of Wall Papor. (l4.o larger
Slock ever ! rough t to ifco St. Croii yallo/.)

[
^cw AdveHlsemenU.

Bluuk lii u

School and

A g.oU vfrrJol/.

itiisc'JIaircou

OUNRISE STAGE LIXKr

XEMIWKEKLY.
Froii Taylors FalU t# Sia.i*i.

o»w/ Ta.sJay auJ

Books.

Effected in tJie best Eastcni Companies.

A (x^^'^'^
rillANCE.

Kli B. .-InBes of Mianeapolis, owns the fol-
lowing lands ia this Couat/, and will sell
them on the bosf of terms;

SJ SEJ Ste. 12. Town 35. Range 20 •

NE} •' 13, " 35, •• 20
Wi SEJ '• 13, " 34, •• 20
Ki SfcJ .. 30, .. 34, "19

These lands are well situated, being eon-
tiguou to Koads and Settlements. Inquire
for p.irticulars of L. K Stanaiird.
Ta/lors Falls, Ma/ 18, 1865.

4 NTON BAIER.

FURNISHING

Hlatos, Ii>;x, Mucil.iffo, Copy Book^. onJ >ifi

articli'i' nstjallj «>;cU in Bohooln. .111 kki.l«
I of Wrilin- Piipor and h^ivolops. PB«>44;Loard

r«
i

I'erforaied aard Board. Ws«K) Futcr Drait
i and Tiosei f'apcr.

'

Leave Ta/lort Fails
Friday, at 1 1'. M.
Loare Suariao efer/ Ta«*da/ au J ywJi»

D. F. WILKKiJ, I'ryt;.

July lat. HW7. <4/l

GENT'S

108 Third street
JSAINT PAUL.

nn^n-kC I '^ '«n'<' a»»ortoicotafOold PftBS and IIoW-
^^^^^^\n^, Gold fcluffs, LadJea St'ts of Jewelry

Moevc Hnitflns, hot Uiags, Wwit*' Ooldlln^'
' Masouio I'Jus.

'

v8n-153tn A Good tRfio4f of (;oiiiffiOfl Jcsrelry.
I'uokrt F>.«Tolv«r8. ?ocke4 Kuivia, Tooket

Coubs Ml 4 Iiwidtca» Pookei as 4 UanJ
Mirrors

rhou>gt Hph .(UlKiawu-A good vaeot^.
Hair. Cloth, Tootli. Mall, Broom and Lathw

Rrushe,-.. Perfumer/, U&lr Oil, Pomade
ForwanJirnr nnri r,^r«r«:co;^ Tooth l'a.<io, Lilly Whho aad Colorao, Fancvr OZy, aruing and OommiSSlOn

,1 Soaps of all kind^, Raaors and Ra.or V\l
tnrpe, al! kinds of Combs, Pocket Books for

C. J. BUTLER.
TSaccc.v«ur u. liutl-.'r k Dci.lrl.;

"Brown Warehouse,
SxiLLWATBn, - . W1XNB8OTA.

I

Agaliit removal of eoaniy seal.

AmenJraeot to Section One, Articla

Severi, of th- Ccnstitntion—Ye«.

Application of State railroad be»d
alukiug I'und. for the exsingaishmoal of
the Mian sota Slate railroad bonds—No.

MawACKBB TO MiairBAPou*.—Te8t«r-
day, for the first time, the iron korse
and thundering train wer« able to travel,
without interruption, fro» Milwaakeoto
Minaeapolis. The Milwaakee and St.
Paul road now reaches from Milwaakee
to St. Paul, and beyond. Passengora
can leave this city by the Prairie da
Chien branch of the M. and St. P. Rail-
way and not leave their car until tVey
have been ferried over the Father of Wa-
ter, wannd np through the bluffy bul-
warks of Iowa plunged throng the rol-
ling prairie of that State, rattled over the
fruitful fialds af Minnesota and halted
within sight and aound of the roaring
rapids of 6t. Autbony.—J/»/ipai,*M Sen-
tinel.

LOTaS^rTOEIOTSr
Wbolesala atd Ratail Denier

Boot arid Shoe Maker,
Taylors Falls, - - 9finn.

Keeps on hand a complete stock of leather
foriianufacturing the goods in his line All
wor warranted. A share of patronage solic-
ited. Shop on GoTcrnmcnt St. nearly oppo.
site the Chisago House. n40-l/.

MERCHANT.
—AXD DEALER IN

—

GRAIN, PRODUCE. PROVISIONS,
HIDES AND SALT.

April 36th, 1807. 6n2*J7

a«

Republican Rally !

!

Saturday Evening, Xov. %
AT

TAYLORS FALLS.

HABDWABE,

CUTLEEY,

Tta VlAit and .'Mfetals,

Nails, Sbeet Iron k Tools,

Of all kinds Also

WagoB & Carriage Hubs,

Spokes & Felloes.

A most oo«pl«t« aesertmsal of

FURNITURE I

A NEW, AND

The Largest Stock
OP

GOOD FUENITTJRE
At the Lowest Figures,

Bvor sol4 la (bo Si. Croix Talloy.

JUST RECEIVED
W. H. €. FOLSOM,

O. L. BARNES & CO.
Steamboat, Railroad and

EXPRESS AGENT.
PRESCOTT, WIS.

January 16, 1S66. alSSv/l

Ladjes and Gents, Finh Hooks and Linos
GuiUir and VicUa Strings, Marblwaud Balls'
and a great many other tilings loo niUBoroBB
(0 meotion. All of which will bo sold Joit

Caa be bougkt in S<. I^aol,

Wc are aleo Agents for Grovor k Bwior'e
Sewing Machines, Bilks aad Thread.

». THom-liOl, CASH. t. U. TawJU-.ya. FUKb

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF SAIirr PAtJL.

Puid up Capital, $600,000
|

6«rerumeDt Boudi, i»iu,

Laxb Warkakts

AXDllAljBliKSDS^;U.F
Bovaur AXb suiu.

Promj't attontUn giTon to tko oullvatioa ©r

QUAUTERMASTKK'S TOUCHERS.
Agents for the salu of

Passage Tickets*
Lirerpool and Cjaeensiowa tu JCew

York at.d St. PaBl.

Drafts on England, Irolaad. Okrwaa/,
Fraaoo. Sweden and Xerwav. al7

^^ORTII STAR WOOLEN Miuj

EASTMAN. OIBSOW & 00.,
PllOPRIETORS.

^aji^.uiujrere </ Cae^imertt, Fl^d^
Jeaue and Sio^iin^

i'afn,

Cai paid for Wuyl,
for (jiitHiB,

A Thing of Beauty Is a
Joy Forever."

tRSES. HnRURBERY. A GREEN
HOUbE i^LANTe.

Pram

Sheet Muslo—Tho Hew
oelved a« f&at a« pabUehed.

raklioatJei^ r»-

COMETOINCJ NEW!

AT

ANION BAIERS

LULL & CORllMAJr,
Main atnx*., Mllwnier. SMiwesota.

v8n99-l/

CITY DRUO STORE.
^TTLLWATBR, MINR

Boot and Shoe Shop.
|

Drugs and Medicines,
On hand and constantlj nc^vrag tii« tnoel

Y) A. UANEDAY,

Floor and Graia, General

Commission, | Shipping

MERCHANT,
Bllanfsota*Taylors Falls. . - -

n24tf

FASHIONABLE.
DURABLE.

AND CHKAP.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
For KverybodJ.

This is the moat der^irable place to olitaia
•hoica and cheap articlei: iu hisKno. AH will
Snd it to their advaiitajie to oall.

New AdTertisements.

l&^^ and Laiterag,

BB2

U M M N 8

*^^^ } In the District Coirt. I

SENATOR RAMSEY, Shelf Hardware,
WITH

HON. JAEED BENSON,
Bar. plate &. horse

shoe Iron.
And others, will

xhs meotiag.

OfoTor/ rarlst/.

Main Street, - - - stJIIirater,

"P
O R SALE.

FINE FAEMING LANDS.
Situated in the Town of Ta/lors Falls and

Amador and one tract finel/ situated on Chis-
ago Lake, opposite Chisago Cit/ Appl/ to
Oscar Aoos for further information.

CHAS. 8. SAMUEL.

/8-51
KlXNESOTAs

The next Rally is at the

Ballot-Box.

Tko anner of Totlnj;
SulTrai^o AmcDdment

oa

CHAS. FRIEND.
Manufacturer of and Dealer la

Whips,

Sheets and Horse Blankets,

ibe Saddles and Harnesses,
FI/ Nets and Collars, &c.,

Trucks.

My Motto Is—Cheap For Cash.
Fourth Street, between Jsickson and Roberi.

St. pArt, Mi»B. i$ 8m

TOnN MATHEI8,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Carpets, & Oil Cloths,
WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES,

Upholstery Goods Mattrasses, Bedding, &o.

246 Third Street,
SAINT PAUL.

Upholstery done at the shorteat notice.

v8a dy

s
Statb or ifmxRsoTA
Count/ of Chisag

Alfred Roe and Xliiabcth Roc his wife

Pi.Ai3tTirrs,

affainit

Lonisa .4 Roo, George Roo and Harriet
Roe his wife, Poter Roc and his wife, Henrj
Roo and his wife, Kdward Hoc and Elixabeth
Roe his wife, Eliza Milne, Peter Roe. acorgc
H. Roe, William II. Roe, Mary Roe, Mar/
Allen and Henry .Vllen, her husband, Harriel
Sawyer ani her husband, two infant chil-
dren of Peter Roe whose nanieg are unknown,
Alfr«Ml Roe and Maggie Roe, niH wife. Fred-
erick Roe, Alexander Roe and Christeno, his
wife, Edw.ird Roe, Charles .S. Roe, George
Roe, Isabella Roe, Anne Roo.

DuyEXDAJfTS.
The Stale of Minnesota, To the above

named defendants greeting :

You and each of you are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint of tho
plaintiff in the above entitled aotion, which
said complaint is filed in the office of tho
clerk of said court at Taylors Falls in said
county, and to serve a copy of yonr answer
to the said complaint upon the subiscribers at
their office in Saint Pa»d, Ram.scy county, in

I
the state aforesaid, within tweniy days

OoasiirtU^ af lak]* ,e«a, (o^lata.
poaeh, boor e«4 al« taaibl^n, Aa.. a«.

WALL PAPBH A GUBTAINB,

Fi#liia^4 Hoatiag ApparaUi,

BIEDCAQB8,

A ch«ce varietj oi Toilet Arii-

ole^. PAINTS & OILS, and
©Yorrihing nseallj fonnd in a

FIKST CLASS DRUG STORE.

Wholesale &EetaiL
CIRU & Ce.

S«ia»a*«r, yay IHib, 1867.

CHEAP DRY GOODS

D. W. INiifiRSOLL k £0.,

tave added Urg*!/ to Uie«- nUfk U

SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS
WWeh tiioy offjr at

Very Lotv Prices,
Til :

Best Calicoes, 20 ceata aad uh-

dor.

Hear/ BrowH Shottinp uiil

Shirting, 26 to 16.

Bleaohed Mislins, 14 to 41.

Domestic Ginghamis, 26 W
•onta.

Beaver Dam Nursery.

W.W.SMITH, Agent
For tbe St. tr«U T«4»rf

.

Fr«it aad OrBaiufiilal Trees,
iirtrgreens, Rose?, Rulbs.

farrants, Srrnwberriet,
Gfapt-, Chr-rriofi, Applo-;,

All T .

,„*51"^l>bery. &c., «o.. &«.
All Trees and Plants Pold by u# are •«>-

rl.tuated to this section-tho variety is Uriro
»u i of ihc bcBt-they arc deliNered alivo aiVd
frofih—have been JroTcd hardy and weU

I

adapted to our poil and efimate.
.*li orders bliould beaddrc^f^od

?r. W. SMIIII, H»d*otj WW
allSX

l.MSHIONABLK JEWELRY

n

;

CIX)Tn8. CASSIMHRKa.
ABO

ladies Bress Goods.

At Very "ho^j^ Prices,

AT Tits 0A8B 8T0I12 Of

D 1
. XGER80LL k C©.

ingkrsol's block. 8t. paul.

3lobe~uotEl:
~

Q8CAR U008,
REOISTBR OF DEEDa

Real Estate Conveyano^r
AND GKNERAt AGLXT.

in pay }.rninpt aUontioa to tli« pr.p.
"•at ofia-xfr. iVinslmip of Abstraeis of tl
ila witii description ittij location gf aU
tiUta wittin Chisago Couutv.

iJS]^;^T THI CIimAGO MILL.

REDUCED ttlTESI!
LuBiber, $15,00.
^«'&, 8.00.
Shingle 4,00.

And all «ther Dliaensloa Lumber M
I

y«rti*B»ll/ low rates.
B<7if w. H. C. FOLSOM;

G

Ike «BdeT«igncd begs lc<ive k) iaforra tie
I
pcopit! of Stillwater and vicinity that ho has

j

remcTtd his Jewelry Store from Hudson to

Suropean Plan.
Now open at the

Zomer cf Third and Jackson •"**r«"<te.

I
A CR08SK MARBL2 WORKi?.

V7. R. BARTON,
D-»l.i Ir Amvriciin r:i 1 P^Tci^u .MiirMs, Fn>«t f^rm*

newr .<t.Mnt>oiit Innilint:. Im Op'sb.- Wir.
VJiu l.ir.:i-): niruUI.' w.iik.-i i:t>ri!i of Pt L..r»« 4«-

woik»miit.uf.-et.uv.1.)ft!i.-b.-t Kutlai.d V; a-.j ;w JimarbUvHt Mitwaukoi. n,i<l Oiifuc.. ,>rir*<. Onjor. —
'Pe<;riill7 «v>!icitc.l: anJ Hiiicf.rf-Moii Kn:irnnt»c,'.

M. I). LCD:KT
r««rat Oi«oml A^«<

Vy p. SOCTHWOliTU,

WHOLESALE DE.M.Ea

In Kit.*. Caps. Fur? and Millinery f!~-K

m,

, . ..

—

J ^..j„ after
I

, . rem ' ~ ..--^./u %«
the service of this summons on vou, exclusive "*^ of btlllwatcr, whera he iateads to lo-••-'--

I
cnte permanently,

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
E. It H. T.AKTHOITY & CO.

Kaanfacturors of Photograpic Materials,
WIIoMALR a;«D RSTAII.,

ftOl RBAODWAY W, T,

M A T'lllt'i"*'!*^
''""" '"."'" h'l-incwof I'HOTOORAPIC

The snffrage amendment should be
printed or written on the general ticket,
and shoald read as foilows:

Amendment to section one (1), article
seven (7). of the Ccnstitntion :—YES.
Tho law does not rcqnire the printing

of the suffrage amendment on the gene-
ral ticket, but it permits one amend-
aent to be so printed, and the Republi-
can and Democratic Central Committees
have beth advised that this bo the one.

i

aow TO VOTE oir tub boxd proposition, i

The Bond proposition i* not a Consti- j
" «TVTJWTrnT>T.a , b.-^^

iutional am^ndmek but a law submitted or A^^^^afr'Sit'S^a'^.' I^^?'
by authority of the Constitution to the «'*'"1^^-;,^,,,,

«"^-na L«,d.cap,., c,o„p^

people, and the provision of law that r "^^fw^^'lL^" °' "» ^*»-
each amendment shall be voted npotJ r.J::Z^T!:;:eZtuZ^::^.^^^^^^^^

ZZ:^rr\^'t::^r'
'''"•''™

?'^5 i»r"^"*8TEBESC0PIC views O.CLAS..HCLessarj lUat tins proposition should be A<1«i.tpd f..r^.therthe M,4,ric I^urnor th«8tere«c«M
printed on a separate ballot. It may I sun!^'*'"*"'"'"""

'*'""' '"'~*'''^'"' '"•''ptof

FHOTOdBAPJ ALBUMS,
We initnutartnre Aore largely ihao aor other hoaiM

a» <>nt OHl vanetif^ from fto criitu to $.V) earh Our Av-cwi dare the rppntatlon oftwlag.uperlorlu t>«aulr aad
•iarnlHIit) to any other..

Card Photographs of Generals, StataimaaAet-
^ „ ,

ors, etc- eto.
Onr Catalogue cratroccK <,m r HVE niOlSA.ND dlf-

fortnt ••bjectii, ineludioc rpprwliirtioin ofthp oiott ceU"
l>r.it«.l Enuravlnp. Paintings J^tntnos, etc, CaUlogaM
«fiit on r.,-,Mpt of stamp
PhofoKrapheriandothewioriWinKuooda C 6, will

iM^rw"'' ** ^^ ""* "'"»• «"•«"•»>« with their or-ler.

^yT'" P**** »««l <i«*li»y of ovrgoodi caDu<;l Ml lb

PIONEER STORE
Of the St. Croix Valley.

coaaeqoently be pri.ted on the general
ticket after the soflFrage amendment
and sboold read as follows:

Applieatioo of the Stale Railroad
Bond Sinking Fnnd for the extin-
guishment of the Minnesota State Rail-
road Bond.—No
•W TO TOTE OM THI SAITK TAZATtOS

AMEVDIfBIT.

The lav fpetnfieaUj rtqnirei U»t (hia

GROCERIES,
HABDWABE

Crockery& Glassware,

Hats & Caps

W. H. C. FoieoM.

GHISAGO KILL.

SEASONE LUMBER OF
AI! kinds, cftrefully assorted and piled tme
by an experienced man.

Pric«a from $16 to f40 per M^

LATH $3.

Oak, Walnnt, A.'»h,Lynn, and Cedar Log.i
wanted » exchange for lumber.

W. H. C. FOLSOX

ofthe day of service: and if you fail to an
.sw«r the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, tho plaintiffs will apply to the
court for the relief deman-ed therein

lilUSni.V & W.VKNEU,
• Plaintiff's Attorney.

St. Paul, Minn.

TO Loui.ia A. Roc, Gsorge Hoc and Har-
riet Uoo his wife, Peter Roe and his

wife, Henry Roe rnd hi? wife,
Edw.ird Roo and Elirabcth Roe his
wife, Eliia Milne, Peter Koe, George II. Roe.
William H. Roe, M»ry Roe, Mary Allen and
Heary Allen her husband, Harriet Sawyer
and her husband, two infant children of Peter
Roc whose namos are unknown, Alfred Roc '

and Maggie Roc his wife, Frederick Roe,
Alexander Roe, and Christenc his wife, Ed-
ward Roo, Charles S. Roe, (Jeorge Hoe, Isa-
bella Roo. .\nne Roo, tho defendants in the
above action in (he summons entitled.
Take notice that the object of the action

entitled in the above summons i.** to obtain
the partition or tho sa'.c if partition cannot
be made without projudioe to the interest of
the owners of certain real estate, situate ly-
ing and being ia Chisago County in the State
of Minnesota, being composed of the west
half of the south west quarter and the north
west quarter of section number thirty-one
and the north half cf the north east qijarter
and the west f.alf ofthe northwest quarter
»nd the northeast quarter of tho north
west quarter and the west half of the south

He Is prepared to oloan ad repair Clocks
and Watches, repair Jetpclry, &o., in better
and tiore durable man nor than ihc same can
be done this side o^gt. CT«ii. or tho Baat.
(Jive mo a oall.

Shop on Main etreoi> noct doertteScheffor
<S: Thompgoo'a Beak.

All Fork ft'arrantedl
AIko an asfiortmcat of Clocks. Watshra and

Jewelry coastanlly oa hand, whick are ar-
raated to be snctt ae ropre«ented.

B. ILLINGWORTH,
SfiDwafcr Mare4i IT, 186«. T lOyi

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
This .splendid new Hotel, which has beer,

fuminhed and prepared at very great expense,
is now open for guests.

v8nl0 J. 13. TASCOTT, Prop.

TIIRB STKCET, IhSPracIl p.«^
Saiat Tawl, Miar'^eeto.

J

A. BLAREMiN,
DBALRR IV

Waifhes, Cloeks & Jcirelr/,

Silver & Plated Ware.
126 Third St., : : : : St. Ptml.

Four doors below First Kalioaal .n»ak.

Wa^k«e, Cioekg mnd Jtttfflry eirt/ullf rtf»irrd
by fsptrientei workmtH.

«1.1jl

ri P R A L .

Saddlery, Hard^crare,
Harness, "Whips,

TRUNKS, SADDLES, SKATES,
HORSE BLANKETS,

CT. PAUL IRON STORE.

NICBOLS, DEAN k CO.

DBAUIR Iir

Iron, Nails ^Uel, Hardware,
Stoves, Tinner's stock. Rubber and leaJhor

T^LOREKCB SEWING MACIilNK.

niRAM aLKL\S, .1GE.\T.

St. Croix F^jlls, - - Wiscoj<^5.
Having used the Florence Scwin? >!ar.'i:M

I

in mj t'aniily for tlirco year.s pa-st, 1 c«ri r.«*
omm.-indiths being whot tin." maaufaHnr.**

!
claim for it.

Equal in all Respects

Superior in Some
K) any machine extr.nl.

j
It eomMzi*'8 Rlrength with simplicily. h

is almo.st nolVele.^ —ninkw

FOUR DIFFEREXT STITCIIH r
The lock, double lock, knot and doof -

kaot on each machine, each atilch bwM
alike on both iidea of tbe fabric

It h.is tho

Kcversable Peed Motion.
ftoves. Tinners stock. Rubber and leaJhor *>nablinff lb*. ot>Pmir,r ».» oJ^.i .

belting, saws, wage, and carriage r....r..0^^.j:%^':2ll^^':^^^^^

west quarter and t^o soulhoast quarter of
southwest quarter of section number thirty
all in township nnmber thirty five north of

j

range number iwen'y west, also the south
•ast quarter and north west quarter of soc-
jlion number twefity five and the south west
quarter of section number twenty four and
the north half of saction number thirty five
and the west half of Rocticn number twonty
six and the south half of the north east quar-

1

tor of section number twenty six, all in town- i

ship number tweniy one west of the fourth !

principal meridian oootaining seventeen
jhundred and twelve and sixty-foar one hun-
jdredihs acres more or less. i

l>»ied this Jst day of Jctobcr A. D. lRf>7 !

BRISBIX .^ WARNER. I

VUintlff's Attorneys. |

Comor of Third and Robert Strccis,

8t. Tkxn., Mt»»

p D. strong"

Hard'ware* Stoves,
CUTLBRy, 8ADDLERT,

&c., ko

]f«. 188 Third sfrfpt, St.

Joka Nichets, Wk. R,

Fanl. )(iHn.

XmWABE&TINirEBS STOCS
Wiudov Glaas A A^ondtoral Impletaoi^.

189 nitrd aU'aaC, abora Bobort e«rT)«S

jdmon^onv 4CaB
Imn and TtavM* vtal«/t

B LANK 8

flee

All kinds of Ic-nl blarvkg for vale ol rtiis of-

"PD. II. FOLSOM,

General Sreamb«a( Agent.

Storage, & Forwarding,
And Commission Merchant
Taylors Falls, Minn., May 14, 18fi6.

Kerosene &^as Stoves
TBA AMD cotfBB IIOIIiKK.>. OI.t'H POTS.OIt kUtac AC,

All the oooking for a -^gjf
family may be done With 'n^
Kerosene Oil, trr Gas.
with less troobto, and at
lesscxpentc,lhan by any
other fuel.

Each Article manvjncfured fty His
Company is guaranteed to perform all that
is claimed <jr itt

crew, to htive the work run, either -.
the npht or left which may be done whilst t<i«
"lachme ia in uioiiun.

Kach macUir.e ItfEs ft lI«?iimor and one of
iJarnum'a selfscwerS.
Anv person wishing a oooD machine wooli

do-well to call and examine this maehia«K
wkiea mar be seen at alltimee, at tlie heme*
•f tfce sabsCTibe.

niR4M CAlKIJfg, Agenf.
'•^ Falls 6t, Croix. W',«

lljAMERICAN H0U8B.
i*nM XOtP, rrvrriftor.

Having lately t,4de an addition to !b».

tatertl! The tablfes artJ alwa vs well snmli^J
JRF'A food stable is attached t

••«•. JOHN

QHISAGO noUSE.

fATI.OM fALUi Ul

M. .r. WEBB, - .

Tbis hon.<<e har bean r

ofiers good accomodtti'

.\ poi'd sta'jlc ar

•-irran» <joAd car* b
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A special tram Richmond t<> ll^ New
York Erprf*.^, says : Jeff OaviV Irfal will

probably commence on the 28lli.

Secretary McCuUoch b usiug every ef-

fort to detect the countcrfeitera of the

thooaaiMl dollar bonds, yi'iih a fair prospect

ot success.

Beaureg&nl u in W&sliiugton imploring

the President to restore to him certain

lands, lying near Memphis, Tenn., which

were confiscated, and are now occuoietl by

the officers of the Freedmeu'a Bureau
Ohio gives about ;;,000 Tlopublican ma-

jority, at large, and elects a Democratic
Legislature. Per contra, Pennsylvania

gives a Democratic majority of 032, at

large, and elects a Republican Legislature.

The Sub-Treasurer of New York has

written a letter, in which he takes ground
that the department can recover the money
on the counterfeit seven thirties Ho says

all business men understand that ho re-

ceivea these notes merely for transmisoicn

to Washington.

It is now given out that the detectives

of the Treasurj' have sat istieil themselves
that the counterfeit seven-thirtiea were not

made in Europe, as at first supposed, but

probably in Philadelphia. They are very

cextaia that they have got a clue to the

pjwties who put out the notes, and possi-

bly to those who made them. Three or

four arrests have already been made and
others are daily expectoil. There seems
some doubt yet whether the plate was or

mas not electrotyped from the originals in

the Printing Bureau. Over one thousand
of the bogus Issues have been put upon
the market.

forciatk lmtelll4£eu«;c.

The prize fight between Mace and

O'Baldwin has been given up.

The treaty with the United States for

the sale of the Russian possesions m North
America, has been ratified by the Russian

Government.

Captain F. K DcbtUe, late Secretary of

the Danish Legation in Paris, has been

appointed Minister from Denmark to the

United States

Jeff. Davis, who has been living lately at

the Rossin House. Toronto, is now in St.

Catherines, which is aearcr the Niagara

than the other city.

The Royal Bank of Liverpool has sus-

pended payment, and closed its doori.

Liabilities estimated at £4,500,000. It is

thought the bank will be able to resume

Imsiness.

A Havana dispatch dated the ISth says

the election in Mexico resulted in the suc-

cess of President Juarez in the States of

Mexico and Guadaljara, and all the princi-

pal States of the interior.

A late London dispatch says :
" It is

reported that the Emperor Alexander of

Russia, and King "William of Prussia, have

sent a joint note to the Sultan, asking him
to cede the island of Candia to the king

dom of Greece."

Advices recei^'ed at Havana from Vera
Cru^piatc that the trial of Gen. Santa

Anna had rewilted in a scntenccor exile i

from Meilean territory (or eight years.

In the State of Vera Cruz, Porfiro Diaz

has received a TBajority for President Com-
mander.

The Fenian excitement in England con-

tiaues. A dispatch from London dated the

19th states that several tflorts have been

made by the Fenians to bum the police

station at Chelsea. The fires were extin-

guished before damage was done. The
government is on the alert.

A London cable despatch of the 20th

says official despatches just received from

Paris, in relation to aflairs in Itally, an-

nounce that Itally has positively pledged

herself to enforce the provisions o{ the

September treaty. The Patrie says that

the French troops were so posted that they

could liave been marched across the Alps

at a moment's notice. This step of the

Italian GoTernmcnt. as alwve stated,

is accepted at Paris as rendering

French intervention unnecessary, and

the French exhibition has been abandoned.

The insurgents, in consequence of this at-

titude of Victor Emanuel, have evacuated

the Pontiflcial territory. Garibaldi has is-

sued a proclamation, in which he exhorts

the people of Italy to persevere in their

patriotic struggle, and bids them hope that

the national honor may yet be redeemed'

Late news from Italy is to the

effect that, when last heard from. General

M. Garabaldi with a considerable force un-

der his command had succeeiled in march-

ing to the vicinity of Rome, and was still

advancing, and that reinforcements of vol-

unteers recruited in France and Spain for

the defense of the Pope, have arrived in

the city ot Rome. It is also reported in

Paria that a fleet of tranaporta and iron

clada, at Toulon, has already received or-

ders to sail for Rome. A late Florence,

dispatch states that the troops of King

Victor Emanuel are still guarding the for-

tresses of the States of the Church and

prevent all persons who have the appear-

ance of belonging to the Garibaldian or-

ganizations from crossing the boundary

line. It is reported that a plan tor insur-

rection within the walla of Rome has been

exposed, and that the leaders have been

discovered, arrested and thrown into pris-

on. Napoleon has made an imperative

demand upon the Italian Government for

strict observance on the part of Italy, of

the convention of September. The expe-

dition at Toulon is equipped and ready to

sail to the relief of Rome, and only waits

for a reply from Italy, which is hourly ex-

pected, to the demand of the Emperor. It

is believed that the Italian Government

will yield. General Garabaldi is reported

to have again escaped from Caprera, and

that he left on an American ship.

The situation in Italy is becoming still

more complicated and serious. U was re-

ported in London on the evening of the

18th that a revolution had taken place in

Rome the night before, and that great ex-

citement prevailed in Florence. Rumors

were afloat that France and luly intended

to arrange for a joint occapation^jf Rome.

A special cable telcpr&m to the New York

Herald, dated Florence, 18th, sayt the Gar-

ibaldians were daily crosting the frontier

and marching to points where the insar.

genu rendezvous. Many inhabitants and

others in the Roman territory are going to

the insurgents. The insurgents have cap-

tared the town of Orte, fifteen miles east

of Viterbo, on the right bank of the Tibec

The Italian press and people ahnost unan-

imously clamor for the occupation of Rome

by the Italian Government In Paris all
j

'tV ofl^HMPli'wK^Hliie nfmjcxnlfr in

dpcla^R^^ tnihiiinwi^tiy-fii^t'wus

miy tfusb 'anuound hur ^termination
ellhci to support tim fovolutionary move
mont, or to iailhfWly execute the provi-

sions of th© September convention, and
Franco must dccuk for pcBc« or war ac-

cordingly.

rise West.
The Cincinnati Enquirtr thinks Mr

Follett, of Licking county, will be Speaker
of the Ohio House of Representatives.

A majority of thoedittirial excursionists

to the western plains reached Chicago, on

theii- return trip, on Fritlay morning, Oc-

tober 1^.

ITie store \.4 Meyer it Lopcy, wholesale

jewelers, on Main street, St. Louis, was

robbed on the night of the 20th, of aJ)0ut

|ir»,000 worth of goods.

A census of Minneapolis, Minn., shows

8,810 population. The natives are: Min-

nesota, 1,319; New England States, 1,502;

New York, 707 ; Ireland, 611 ; GJermany,

497. &c.

Mrs. Hofifman, who was stabbed in a

church in Clayton, O., on Sunday, IGth, by
her divorced husband, died of her wounds
on the 19th. Hoffman, the murderer,

hanged himself in his cell on the night of

the 20lh.

A dispatch, dated St. Louis, October 17,

says :
" Strict quarantine has been estab-

lished below Cairo. Thousands of people

are fleeing from Memphis in conseciuence

of the yellow fever. Large numbers of

them arrived at and passed through Cairo.''

A letter from Lcasburgh, New Mexico,

dated September 28, says the Comanche
Indians attacked and killed quite a number
of Navajocs, at Basque Medondo, the re-

servation of the latter. The Comanches
claim the reservation as their ground, and
regard the Navajoes as trespassers.

A prairie fire occurred near Fort Ransom,
Dakota Territory, on the 7th inst., which
burned about seven hundred tons of hay,

and came near destroying the fort. The
same fire ran into a half-breed camp and

burned ten half-breeds to death, and ten

more aie so badly burned that their lives

are despaired of.

They have another startling mystery In

Chicago. In excavating for the tunnel un-

der the river, the workmen discovered the

remains of a human being in an advanced
state of decomposition. It is thought they

may be those of a man supposed to have
been murdered in that vicinity some ten

or twelve years ago.

A bnital prize-fight occurred on the 17th,

at a place In Indiana called Robcrtsdale,

sixteen miles from Chicago, between two
Chicago pugilists of the "feather weight"

school— George Fitzgerald (twenty-two

years of ago, born la Liverpool, England,

a 112-pounder, fighting weight), and
Edward Domey (eighteen years' of age,

bom in New York, of Irish parentage, and

a 115 pounder in the ring). Nineteen

rounds were fought, during w hich Fitzger-

ald was very severely punished in the

face, and had his eyes almost entirely clos-

ed, while Domey exhibited hardly a

scratch, and sufitained but comparatively

Blight injuries. Owing 'to a foul, blow

given by Domey on the nineteenth round,

Fitxgerald was declared the winner, and

thus ended the sickening and brutal eshi-

bitipn. A large number of spectators were

present from Chicago to witness the fight,

and bets were freely made during its pro-

gress. The stakes were for |500 a side.

All this in a civilized and Christian land !

TMe East.
Mike McCoole and Joe Cobum have

agreed to contend for the pugilistic cham
pionship of America and $10,000 a side.

The New York Run mentions a mmor
of last week that one of the employes of a

bank in Broadway had absconded with

sums amounting to $100,000.

The names of " James Gordon Bennett,

proprietor," and " James Gordon Bennett,

Jr., manager," have disappeared from the

columns of the New York Herald, and no

name or title appears in the place of pub-

lisher.

A telegram dated Springfield, Mass.. Oc-

tober 20, says a terrible accident occurred

at Hoosic Tunnel on the 29tb, caused by

the explosion of the Gasoline Works at

the mouth of the shaft Thirteen men
were buried in the ruins, and their bodies

will not be extricated for several days.

Tlie Bontlt.
The yellow fever interments at New Or-

leans, for the twenty-four hours -ending

October 17, were thirty-one.

General Canby has fixed the 19th and

20th of November as the days for holding

the election for the convention in South

Carolina.

In Memphis, during the twenty-four

hours to noon of the 17th, there wore

twenty-eiglit new cases and nine deaths

from yellow fever.

The weather in New Orleans, on the

21st, was oppressively warm, and the yel-

low fever epidemic was not decreasing.

The number of interments for the preced-

ing twenty-four hours was thirty-one.

The New Y'ork Herald"t special says:

•Maj Pierce, the officer who recently de-

stroyed a printing office in Camden, Ark.,

for some offensive article published by the

editor, has been sentenced by court martial

to forfeit his pay for one year, to bo degra

ded in rank to a Captaincy, and to be su-

perseded in general orders."

A riot occurred in the city of Baltimore,

about 9 o'clock on the evening of tholTtb,

while a negro regiment was parading near

the comer of Franklin and Howard streets

Twelve or fifteen shots were fired in the

street, and Charles A. Ellermyer, while,

aged 18, was instantly killed. For a short

time great excitement prevailed, but a

large police force was soon on the grotind

and prevented further disturbance.

-— An exchange says that those who
maet!rr«mieatly riiiU the watering-places in eam-
mur arc tne mllkmoo.

Why might carpenters really be-
lieve there Ib no each thing an a etono ? Bccaaso
Ui«7 Derer saw It.

—There is one thhig among many in
this life to try man nor* i|ian any other. It le •—

•

j"^-
. J- -• -i.- -r.^—!-Tbe Height ot I'atrencc—A dear

man waitiag to hear tbo IJcking of a sun dlaL

Why IS iron sometimes like a band
of robt>ors 7 Because it is united to steol.

Billiard players, like lambs, are

fond of "KambUng on the greon."

The storm king is liard to "bear
"

when he Is a bruin'.

A shocking thing to think of—

a

galvanic battery.

A man of low extraction—a cheap
dentist.

The Universal Watchword.—Tick

!

Prtnch,

1*0L.1T1CAI.

OS? The Republican State CodlralCom*'

mittco of Pennsylvania have docidcil to

contest the election of Judge Slwrswood.

C^" General Siegel, William Ctill«n

Bryant and Henry Ward Beecher have

signed a petition for the impeachment of

Johnson. ,

^"Gcucrat Sheridan hai^ Ueuiguatc^ to

the committeo of reception in the«ityof

Chicago that he will l>o ablt U» be in that

city on or about the 20lh of November.

IH^'A large liopublican mass. meeting

in New York, on the 10th, nominated

General Grant for the Presidency. The
late Cook county. 111., Republican Conven-

tion in Chicago did the same thin<(.

USS"* Governor Seymour, of New York,

in conversation with a gentleman in the

central part of that State, the other day,

said tiiat he did not take a political paper,

nor had he for a long time. The largest

share of his followcr:> practice the same
selfdenial.

|^~ A lato number of the Toledo Blade
asserts, on what it claims as good authority,

that Hon Ben. F. Wade, has no idea of re-

tiring from public life. His friends will,

next fall, present him as a candidate for

Congressional Representative from the

Nineteenth (Garfield's) District.

Ca^It 13 fdrtunatc for Vallandigham,
says the Provftlence Jotirnd', that Morgan,
who made the faid into Ohio, and was cap-
turetl anil csci|)ed, had not lived and be-

come a citizen of the State. His claim
would come in direct competition with the
acknowledged feader of the Ohio Democ
racy. ^

5^ The United States Senatorial ques-
tion has already been started among the
Ohio Democracy. The Dayton Empire,
his home organ, has started Vallandigham

;

the ^Cincinnati Enquirer comes out for

Pendleton, and the Columbus copperhead
organ declares for Thurman. who is the last

martyr.

:^In Philadelphia, R. M. Ballurs. Re-
publican candidate for Clerk of the Or-
phans' Court; Wm. Campbell. Republican
candidate for Register of Wills, and Benj.
Urwilej. Republican candidate for County
Commissioner, are going to contest the
elections of General Leech, General Bailer
and Mr. Mcgory.

131^ The official returns of the Colorado
election show a large increase in the pop-
ular vote, it being 9,349 against 6,996 last

year. The straight Republican majority
at the late election, was 412. The com-
bined vote of the straight and independent
Republicans' give a total of 876 majority
over the Democrats ; an increase of 768
over last year.

i^^Bcturns from eighty counties in Iowa
give a.Republicanm^ority of twenty-five
thousand five hundred and seventy. Re-
turns from the otiier eighteen will make
the majority about twenty-eight thousand.
Grundy county is the banner county of
the State, having cast two thousand eight

hundred and eighty Republican votes to

eight copperhe id votes.

S^In regard to the town of Jackson,

Ohio, where all the voters, 409 in number,
voted the Democratic ticket, the New York
Commercial remarks :

" We had occasion

to travel through that portion of Ohio a

few years since, when a colportcnr inform-

ed us, as the result of his observations and
inqulrics,.that but one «n thirty of the peo-

ple could read, while on an average only

one in fifty-five persons possessed a Bible."

J^One ot the largest claims of cotton

now before the Treasury Department is

that of a former President of a New York
bank, who went South at the beginning of

the rebellion, carrying with liim large

sums of money. His claim is for 900 bales

of cotton, captured by General Sherman
at the fall of Savannah. The Treasury

Department has refused to pay the claim,

and the lobby is now at work with the

President, demanding McCulloch's re-

moval.

ZW The official vote of Montana, at the

late election for Delegate to Congress, was :

For James M. Cavanaugh, Democrat, 0,418

;

for Wilbur F. Sanders, Republican, 5,178.

Majority for Cavanaugh, 1,240. Two years

ago the vote was : for McLean, Democrat,

3,808 ; for Upson, Republican, 2,422. The
total vote this year is 11,598, an increase of

5,306. In the last election there were 123

Democratic to every 100 Republican votes,

while two years ago there were 157 Demo-
cratic to every 100 Republican votes.

e^The Pennsylvania papers state that

It is the intention of Mr. Eetchum to con-

test the seat of Judga Woodward, elox;ted

to Congress from the ^welfth District of

that State to fill the vacancy created by

the death of Mr. Dennison. Judge Wood-
ward, by the returns, has 178 majority.

Since the election, neutralization frauds

have been discoverctl in Luzerne county

sufficient to give the scat to Ketchum. Six

hundred fraudulent naturalization certifl-

cstes are known to have been issued fn that

county.

OF* Vallandigham seems to have broken

down almost at the start as a candidate for

United States Senator. Beyond his en-

dorsemont by the Butler county meeting

—

which was got up and engineered by him-

self for the special purpose, and by his

home organ, the Dayton Empire—ihere
comes no voice in his favor from any other

part of the State. On the other hand,

c^te a number of the Copperhad papers

have commenced urging Thurman's claims,

who is the latest martyr, and, of course,

can show the ugliest wounds. Pendleton's

friends are quiet at present, but will soon

start their man with a determination to

win.

IW General Sheridan had a magnificent

reception at Albany. During the evening

ho was the guest of Governor Fenton. An
immense crowd gathered in front of the

Governor's mansion about ten o'clock and

serenaded the gallant chieftain, in response

to which he made the following quahit and

nent little speech.' "Gentlemen—I can

only thank you lor the kind welcome you

baV^LKivcn mc this evening. I may say

tliatTir soimi'time past I have been un-

xiseh lo fiuch ddmouslratlons. In the place

where I iivetl paddling my own canoe, I

th tught I was paddling it almost alone

;

but for the past four weeks I have learned

that there wore a great many men in the

same canoe. To my old comrades, I may
say that for the past few years wo have
been making history, and I liope that tha'.

history will be good history, and that Ihcy

will not have recorded in it that rebellion

is honorable." *

The popular v')te cast in Pcnnsyl-

im fifty to

sevoBty-fivie thousand BBRw^ft'ff ' vote for

Oov#nor Iw year. With the exception of

the city of Philadelphia, there docs not

seem to be a sUiglu coanty in whiob the

copperheads have gaine<l o« their veto of

IHQO. The full returns from A(^jp»s, Alle-

ghany, Bedford, Berks, Ciiester, Cumber-

land, FnnMin, Lebanen, Union anchWar*

rsu (which arc a fair eamplo of llie wholg

State) compare wfth Iho vote of-laHL' yvhr

as follows

;

- - »

l«fi»i..

18«7..
.f..,...^..ri '

. 4U.(iiM

42,4'j;l

3fi,57'J

1 4mH|fes.

DoGieaau ' tt.Mi»-. MU
The Republican vote in those counties

fell off 9,04G, whilst the «opperhcad vote

also fell off 5,914. A full Republican vole

in Alleghany, Berks, Chester,—In fact, in

almost any county ef the State, would

have elected Williams. Here is a lesson

to the Ilcpublicans which should not be

forgotten.

It^ The telegraph states that an effort

is to be made to secure a white jury to try

Jeff. Davis, the jury now selected being

composed of nine negroes and three whites.

Here is cause for a Copperhead howl, and

the country will hear it without fail. It is

said that one of the most effective weapons

used in Ohio by the Copperhead Demo-

crats during the recent canvass against the

negro suffrage amendment was tlio qiies-

rion, " Do you want to be sent to Slate's

prison or the gallows by a black jury?"

And now the Chief of these Copperhead

conspirators against tho Government l3

likely to realize the full I'orcc of retribu-

tive justice at the hands of nine black ju-

rors ! We can iraagino the shivering

horror of men conscious ot the reason

these black men. have for administering

faithfully the justice due to their oppres-

sors and the men who did not hesitate at

treason to the Government as a means of

peri'cluating the power of irresponelble

mastership over the entire black race.

This in retriimtive justice. -C/'ic^/y^) Brpvh-

liean.

C^"Iii noticing tho case of Assistant

Engineer George F. Sawyer, at Ports-

mouth Navv Yard, who was recently

court martialed on the charge of using dis-

respectful language toward the President

in declaring that he ought to be impeach-

ed, and was sentenced to receive a repri-

mand and bo suspended for one year on
half pay, which sentence was approved by
Secretary Welles, tlie Chicago BepuUiean

says.

" At the same lime it is asserted that oth-

er officers, who made the charges against

Mr. Sawyer, denounced Congress in the

language of Mr. Johnson, as an unconsti-

tutionsd body guilty of usurpation and of

enacting unjust and oppressive laws. We
believe that there is a statute in existence

prohibiting, under pain of severe penal-

ties, persons in the military service frqpi

speaking in disrespectful terms of either

Congress or the President If Mr. Sawyer
violated this act, it is evident that his accu
sers did the same, and should be subject to

the same penalty. Indeed, the Prmdent
has set thom tho example, and, if the law
were enforced, would already have been
subjected to discipline for hie assaults upon
Congress and his attempts to bring ' that

body into contempt and disrepute, and un-
dermine tho respect due to its authority as

tt coordinate branch of tho Goverment."

E^" Chief Justice Chase rendered an

important decision in the United .States

Circuit Court at Baltimore, on the 15th, to

the effect that the apprenticeship system,

as applied to colored people, adopted in

Maryland in 1864, immediately alter the

abolition of slavery in that State, is un-

constitutional, by reason of its variance

from the white apprentice system in the

following particulars : In tho black system

no provision is made lor educating the ap-

prentice ; while in the white, the appren-

tice must be taught reading, writing and

arithmetic. In the colored system, the

master is allowed to assign or transfer the

apprentice at his will to any other master

within the county ; in tne white law no

such power is given. In the black law the

appientice is described as " property and

interest" of the master; no such descrip-

tion is applied t o the authority over the

white apprentice. These are some of the

features of the law which are at variance

with the white apprenticeship law of Ma-

ryland. In conclusion the Chief Justice

lays down the following propositions : Ist.

By the thirteenth amendment of the con-

stitution, involuntary servitude is positive-

ly interdicted, except as a punishment for

crime. 3d. The alleged apprenticeship Is

involuntary servitude. 3d. The indenture

does not contain the important provisions

for the pecurity and benefit of the appren-

tice, and therefore is in contravention of

the civil rights bill. 4th. The law. having

been enacted under tho eecond clause of

tho thirteenth nmendmcnt, tho enforce-

ment o£ the first clause is constitutional

and applies to all conditions prohibited by
it. 5th. Colored persons

the United States.

are citizens of

A Sample ofJn*tic« to the Col-
orefl 91an In T«naes8e«.

Some five months ago a colored man
hired to <a planter whose farm is about
eight miles from tho city. Tho laborer

was to receive eleven dollars per month
for his work. After working about a

month and a half the negro applied to his

employer for a little money with which to

Eurchase some clothes. Tho farmer put
im off', and made promises lor the future,

which ho repeated whenever he was ap-

plied to for money. At last, after five

months had ol»|)3ed since the colored man
liad first hired, he told his employer that

he could work no longei' wlthonl being

paid at least a portion of his wages. The
planter having his crops all secured, and
feeling no longer any particular necessity

for the laborer's assistancccursed the black

man in the chivalry stylo and toid him to

leave ; he had no money for him and did

not need his services any longer. The
black man left with a heavy heart, but

finally sought legal redress at the hands of

a certain 'Squire Williams. Tho plantfcr

sued at the hands of a Justice, made out a

statement claiming that the colored man
had damaged him greatly by leaving before

the time had expired for which ho had
hired—when the fhct was that the colored

man hail l>ccn employed for no special

time wbatevcr—and brought in a bul for

seventy-three dollars, eighteen dollars more
than the colored man's wages, as his .lOBe

sustained. The magistrate heard the case

all on one side, never allowing tho colored

man a moment's cxplandtion, and actually

f'ave judgment against the colored man
or eighteen dollars. The poor negro, in

groat distress, came to the city and applied

to tho former agent of the Freedmon's Bu-
reau for this county, who gave him
the proper papers to take back to tho

'Squire and have the case appealed to the

County Court. The above is a very fair

example of the style of justice colored

people get at the hands of their '* dear old

masters?' We do not wonder that they
love and appreciate the kindness of the

Conservatives.

—

NashriUe Pre«s and Times.

CLIPPINGS AN

KerMOH&l aja# jlJteraurfCi

Rev. Dii. Bkm.ows i| about to write a
novel. ^

.

A Nkw Yohk letter says the (hdaxy
magazine in tho last two years hn lost $20,,

000.

H.MJMi Wai.ix) Emki'kon'h estate is

irorth f40,§WH-qTrttc enou^ for* philos-

0])h<T. ,

k. MiHM»\;in paper 9ayi(li»icfal Free-
mont's furluno is tv/o milliona worse than
nothing.

Jay CiKiKEiis said td liave made over
$12,()00/)00 profits out 01 GovMumenl se-

curitica during lliu war.

Hon. SipNEY Bnif.EHK, ex-Senator, and
now Chief Justice of lUinois, takes a prom
inont place in the list ofcandidates for the

Democratic Presidential nomination, next
year.
Amono the noteworthy "printers'

devils" in this country are Thurlow Weed,
Horace Greeley, Simon Cameron, ex-Vice-
Presidont Hamlin, General Dix, Spealoer
Colfax, Gideon Wells, Robert Ropncr and
Petroleum V. Na.sby.

Ne.vt summer will probably witness the
pablication of a work of immense interest,

the " Memoirs of Talleyrand." On May
17, the arch-diplomatist will have been
dead thirty vears, and tho prohibition
which he laia upon the publication of his

papers will then expire.

OoHiestlc Para^raplae.
—A hog, entirely blind with fat, was

on exhibition in New Jersey, recently.

—A Wisconsin lady has a beard t*o
inches long, while her husband has not a
hair on his head.

—Nearly all the ice used on the Pacific

coast is brought from an ice cave in the

northern part of Oregon.

—An old chap in New York has occu-
pied the same orchestra chair at tho Black
Crook performance for nearly one hundred
nights, and still lives.

—Ralph Kccler, the young Californian

who made the tour of Europe for $181 in

greenbacks, submits his namo to the lec-

ture committees of the East and West.

—A Boston beau "sees a lady homo"
from an entertainment by putting her in a

horse car, bound to the suburbs, several

miles cHstant, and then meanders home
alone.

—Two men in Vermont went to law
about a sheep worth five dollars. The one
who recovered damages lo the amount of

$116.48 hadjtofpBy lawyers' fees amounting
to .|360.

—An estimate made of tho value of the

fruit crop of California places the apple at

about $400,000, the peach at $300,000, tho

plum at $100,000, cnerries, apricots and
pears at $230,000, and grapes at over $1,-

000,000.

—Leopold de Meyer, unlike our other

leading pianists, rarely practices. He
has no piano in his room, and declined the

Steinways' offer lo s&nd him one. His
touch, and bis manner of using his hands
at the pianoj^fs utterly novel. He has been
engaged by Harrison for seven months, and
win liavcl an over the country.

—The Washington Lincoln Monument
Aseo^ation hae closed a contract for a
monument, to bo built of white marble and
to have a height of thirty -six feet, includ-

ing a statue of Lincoln eight feet high of
Italian marble. Over $7,000 has been col-

lected for this purpose, almost entirely in

Washington. The monument will be
placed m frontof the City Hall.

-^Julesburg, Colorado, is a nice place,

judging from the following list of one day's

events : The citizens had two street fights,

hung a man, rode three men out of town
on a rail, got up a quarter race, a turkey
shooting, a gander pulling, a match dog
fight—iSid preaching by a circus rider who
afterwAFd ran a footrace for applejack all

around ; and, as that was not enough, the

judge of a court after losing his fees at

poker, and whipping a fellow for saying he
didn't understand the game, went gut. and
helped to lynch his grandfather for horse-

stealing.

—A band of Indians made a sudden
attack on a detachment of our soldiers in

the mountains, recently. The soldiers had
a loaded mountain howitzer mounted on a
mule. Not having timo to take it ofl and
put it in position, they backed up tho mule
and let drive at the Inaians. Tho load was
so heavy that mule and all went tumbling
down the hill toward the savages, who, not
understanding that kind of warfare, fled

like deers. Afterward one of them was
captured, and when asked why he ran so,

replied .
" Me big Injin, not afraid of little

f;un8 or big guns, but .vhen white man
oad up and fire a whole jackass at Injin,

me don't know what to do."

Indarstrial Itemi*.
—Harwich. MaRS., with a population of

only 3,640, has 247 masters of veseels.

—A " College of Arts as applied lo In-

dustry," is to be establlshod in Paris.

—Shoes are made in Paris by machin-
ery, of three classes—sewed, pegged, and
screwed.

—The English and Swiss watchmakers
are jealous of the new Aulkrican watch
manufactories.

—The reputation of Lynn, Mass., for

shoemaking is no new thing. In 1708 she

made 80,000 pair.

—The oyster business at Fair Haven,
Conn., employs $1,000,000 capital, and
gives work to 1,500 persons.

—Fractional currency to the amount of

one hundred thousand dollars a day is re-

turned to tho United States Treasury De-
partment, and an equal amount ot new
currency Is issued In its stead.

—The number of persons employed in

France in the various processes of manu-
facture amount to 84,000, one-third of

whom are women. The quantity prod'iccd

last year was about 130,000 tons.

—^Vessels leave New York and Bosioa
regularly for cargoes of the new object of

mercantile onterpriso, "grass" sponge,"
formerly considered usclee.'i. The Bahama
Islands and the coast of Mexico and Flor-

ida supply the market. It is preparetl by
machinery for mattrasscs, etc , at Birming-
ham, ('t

—The nuniber of workiuff men engaged
in the building trades in migland is csti

mated at 840,219 persons. C)f these, 204,138
are carpenters and joiners, 117,483 masons,
80,891 bricklayers, 20,821 plasterers. 82,-

073 painters, 27,087 quarrymen, 42,623
brickmakei-s, 218,095 lalxiiers, while othor."?

belong to emaller trades.

—Tho French Emperor has been teri-

ously considerin/^ a project for transform-

.

ing the machine giiUcry at the Exposition "*

14(0 an interintloi^ workshop. Estimat
ing the whole of tho steam engines at

2,000 horse-powar, four million francs

might be yearly realiacd by the rent, and,

says the engineer Erissac, " a Cyclopean
school would be stationed on tho banks of

tho Seine, without a rival in tho world,

and which would render to Paris, to France
and to industry, the greatest service."

—We learn from a new English volume
on mining, that in 1865 the principal min-
eral-promiclnc; countries of the world
yielded 559,287 pounds of gold, and 4,000,-

000 pounds of silver. Of gold, California

and the adjoining mineral districts pro-

duced 210,()00 pounds; Australia and New
Zealand, 191,000; Russia, 69,500; Stiuth

America, 34,000; Southern Asia, 26,000.

Of silver, Mexico produced 1,700,000

pounds ; tho United States, 1,000,000 ; Peru
and Chili, 598,000 ; and the rest of Europe,

including tho British isle, 520,000. Esti-

mating the value of these metals at present

market values, the yield of gold for t he
year was not far from $125,000,000, and of

sUver, $75,000,000.

Indileiata ann^ JUj/A^ntm,
^An e48ten^,pB{Mbr, ^^ch has latdy

exchanged presses, ^eeys :
" We have eplid

one of our presics tb go to India, where it

^\XL.continuc to print tor tbo beocfit of tbc
heathen." v^^
—A man in Hea^hicks county, Indiana,

named James Adsau^ate thirty-two peach-
es, two of musk-meions, one raw sweet
potato, and drank two ([Uarts of butter-

mnk.' tfielMtremrttoir. *

—Two nice young men of Virginia, 111.,

named Thompson, have paid $50 and costs

each, for breaking up a dancing party by
sprinkling Cayenne pepper on the flcxir of

tlie hall when the fantastic toes were trip-

ping one evening last week.

—On Tusday night, October 15, Mrs,
Rachel Tichenor, of Jacksonville, 111., was
crushed to death at the State hne between
a couple of freght cars, as she was passing
between them to reach the passenger train.

She was a relative of Mayor N. M. Broad-
well, of Springfield.

—There has already been an incident ac-

companied by the loss of life on the rail-

road over Mount Cenis. The engineer put
on steam on going round a curve instead
of shuttin/; it ofi', and the whole train dis-

apiTtared in the depths of a horrible abyss.
1' ortuuately there were only three persons
on the train.

—In Hartford, on Saturday, Mrs. Henri-
etta Stertzing, a German woman, aged 65
y^rs was instantly killed while walking
along the track of the Hartford and New
Haven Railroad. A gravel train of 14

cars passed over her body, crushing It in a

shocking manner. No l>lame is attached

to the railroad company.

—A Bridgeport paper chronicles a " wn-
gular phenomenon" at the Clarke House,
Winstead, Conn. The. Rev. Mr. Williams
moved a stovo from his apartments to the
attic of the hotel, in April, leaving a
lot of ashes in it. When he restored it to

its place, on Monday, the ashes were warm
and contained several live coals.

—A collision occurred on the evening of

the 12th, at Albany, N. Y., just outside the
city limits, between the passenger train
west and a freight car loaded with iron.

The engine and two cars were smashed,
and a passenger named Chaa H. Britton,
of Olcnville, N. Y., was crusheil to death.
No other persons were injured. Three
men who were on tho freight car got ofl

safely before the collision occurred.

—On Wednesday evening, October 10,

a conductor on the passenger train of the
Chicago, Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne Rail
road, missed, near Chicago, a passenger
whom he had shortly before seen standing
on the platform, He at once telegraphed
back to the Junction to notify those in

charge of the n«xt train. A lookout was
accordingly kept, and a short distance
from the Junction the body of the man was
found lying near the track. It was con-

veyed to Cnicago. The body is that of an
old man about seventy, with gray hair and
clean shaven fac& It was clothed in a
black coat, light vest and blue pants, white
cotton shirt, heavy boots and felt hat.

Kcll|t;l«a« and Edacatfonal.
There arc over 600,000 school children

in Illinois.

—Baltimore has appropriated $38,000
for negro schools this year.

—^There are fifty-four thousand places of

worship in the United States.

Upwards of fifty new students are alrea-

dy entered in the Union Theological Sem-
inary in New Y'ork.

—The second annual State praj'er meet-
ing of Illinois is to be held at Peoria, in

connection with the State Christian Con-
vention, Oct 31.

—The " Chicago Christian Union" is the
name of a new organization for charitable

purposes in the citj of Chicago, under the
auspices of the Umversalist and Unitarian
Societies of that city.

—A new Universalist Church edflce is

to be erected In Bt. Paul, Minn^ at a cost

of $20,000. The Universalist Society of

Milwaukee, Wis , has also begun the erec-

tion of a church building to cost $25,000.

—Henry Ward Beecher, in his discourse

on Sunday, said that " Some men will not

shave on Sunday, and yet they spend all

the week in shaving their fellow men ; and
many folks think it very wicked to black
their boots on Sunday morning, yet they
do not hesitate to black their neighbor s

reputation on week daj-s."

—John Howe once observed two men
in a violent passion. Their mutual curs-

ing shocked nis religious sensibilities. He
looked at them, raised his hat, and said in

a solemn voice

:

" I pray God to bless you both !"

This prayer so impressed the quarrel-

some men that they ceased their strifo and
thanked Mr. Howe for his supplication.

—New South (Unitarian) Church, atone
time the aristocratic church of Boston, has
run down to a mere handful, and the

society have voted not to carry on worship
any more there. Possessed of a valuable
property, the remaining members pro-

posed to disband, against the earnest wish-

es of the minister, sell the property, and
divide it among themselves. This step

was resisted by a process of court, and the

highest tribuna^. known to the laws decided

that that the society cannot sell, cannot
pocket the proceeds, but are merely the

trustees.

pber and moralist^ Seneca, gives the fol-

iMring account of it .
" I was present, the

otScrday, at a solemn exhibition of the

wealth of Rome; where I saw statues

which were marvels, perfect masterpieces

;

exquisite stuffs and draperies and coHtumes

brought from countries even beyond thi

Roman frontiers." etc.

A man who came down from Castleton

to Slrabane Canada, on basiness, and wa."-

about returning, founfl himself likely to be
left by tho cars. With a face fuU of ex-

citement and With stem authority, he
shouted to the guard at the fop of his voice,
" Stop, for the Lord Littbrd's coming,"
It acted like magic. The obRcquious
guard stopped the liain and movf d it back.
The young man purchased his ticket, took
a seat in a third-class carriage, put his head
out of the window, and informed the
obliging guard that His Lordship had
entered, and the train might move on. He
was obeyed.

—A mendicant living alone in a wretch
ed hut at Courbevoie, near Paris, in the
midst of the most alject misery and intol-

erable privations, was lately found dead on
the floor of his filthy hovel, through an
aperture in which he would occasionally
protrude his arm to receive the food chari-

tably ofiered him by some neighbors who
commisserated his forlorn condition. A
medical examination proved that the man
had died of starvation. A sum of 30f in

copper coin having been acciclentally found
in the abod^ of human misery, a further
search was made, and immediately under
the roof was discovered, carefully wrapped
up in many folds of dirty rags, no Ic-fs than
18/H)0fiugold ^£720).

Jforelffa (4oMsIp.

—Advertising cards are now uuried
through the streets of Taris by trained

dogs.

—More than sixteen thousand lives have
been saved by an English life-boat asso-

ciation.

—A Parisian law suit, which began a
hundred and fifty years ago, has just been
setnled by compromise.

—The English champion swimmer swam
a thousand >Tird8 in seventeen minutes.
This is sakt lo bo the fastest time on
record.

—The prize fight between Jem Mace
and O'Baldwio, which was prevented in

England by tho arrest of Mace, has been
postpotied, and will cf>me ofl arme^^rre
on the French coa.^t.

—Tho Fenian alarm is spreading in

England. Tho government is in receipt of

many dispatches announcing Fenian plans.

One is that they are making preparations

to seize the person of the Queen at Balmo-

ral. Frecautionary measures have l>cen

taken to prevent anything of tlie kind.

—At I'illau, in Prassia, lives a woman
who has for some yc*rs consecrated her
life t*> the dangerous taek of rescuing per-

sons from shipwreck and drowning. 'This

Prussian Grace Darliiw, who has saved
more than 300 individuals, is held in the

highest veneration by all classes ot the
people among whom sho lives.

—Military reronauts do not appear lo

have afforded any very uscfhl results in the

war in Paraguay. Although fVcquent

be11«on aoccneions have been made, the
ascent was but the c^ignal for Marshal
Lopez to order the kindling of great fires,

the smoke from which covorea his camp,
and thus prevented the alUes from discov-

ering what was going on ihercin.

—" The receipts of the Universal Exhi-
bition," says the Nord, from the Ist of

April to the 10th of September, areestimA-
tod at seven millions and a half of franco*.

Therefore, during "Ihe eevSti wqpka ot
nearly so, which the Exhibition is still to
remain open, a million and a halt of francs
must be received in order to attain the sum
of nine millions required to cover the ex-
penditure. That this result will be ob-
tained is not improbable.

—The earliest Universal Exposition of

which we have any record was held at
Rome in the days of Nero. The Phiioso-

Art and Hcience.
—A machine which will remove the pits

from one hundred cherries per minute, has
been invented in Germany.

—It costs but two cents to render a mus-
lin dress uninflammable, by mixing phos-
phate or sulphate of ammonia or tung&tate

of soda with the starch.

—A telescope has been invented in

France which enables one to see objects

under water. It is said that marks can be
seen with it distinctly at a depth of five

feet.

—It is said thai a Frenchman has dis-

covered the causes of the polatoe disease,

and can produce it or cvaue it at pleasure.

The Marquis de Ilavrincourt says that he
has seen patches of potatoes diseased and
healthy growing side by side under the
guardian care of this sataut. It is to be
hoped that the discovery is real ; if so, the
agricultural population will bless the name
of thewiee Frenchman.

—Sweet oil, according lo Ihe American
Artizan, is an antidote tor poison. It says
that " a poison of any conctivable descrip-
tion and degree of potency, which has
been swallowed, intentionally or by acci-

dent, may be rendered instantly harmless
by swallowing two gills of sweet oil An
individual with a very strong constitution
should take twice the quantity. This oil

will neutralize every form of vegetable or
mineral poison with which physicians or
chemists are acquainted."

—M. Gi-andider has presented to the
French Academy an e^g of the remarka-
ble extinct bird, the Epiomis, of Madagas-
car. Having lately returned from the

island, he says the eggs of the Epiomis are
found on a plain at one side of the island,

and at a height of several meters above
the sea-level. Strange that though numer-
ous eggs have been discovered, the bones
of this creature are rarely found. From
what M. Grandidier has learned from the
natives there seems little doubt that the
Epimis is extinct.

—The population of the earth is cstima
ted by a Gennan statist al 1,350,000.000, of

whom 285,000.000 arc in Europe, 796.000,-

000 in Asia, 3.850.000 in Australia and Po-
lynesia, 188,000,000 in Africa, and 74,500,-

(JOO in America. This estimate it is ac-

knowledged, is only an approximation, for

the statist admits that it is m: possible to ar-

rive at anything like an accurate statement
of the population of Asia and Africa, there
being no oensus or other means of ascer-

taining the number of inhabitants in those

portions of the globe.

—Dr. Bischofl, of Munich, has just pub-
lished a series of lithographic plates, com-
paring the skulls ot the gorilla, chimpan-
zee, and orang-outang. From a measure-
ment of thirty-five crania, he found the
maximum internal capacities to be of the
gorilla, 28 87 cubic inches : chimpanzee.
2807 cubit, inches ; orang-outang, 85 07
cubic inches. The last is said to be the
largest monkey skull ever brought to Eu-
rope. The human F^kull has rarely, if

ever, a capacity of less than 65" inches, and
attains its maxim'.Tm in 144 inches cubical

capacity.

—Variegated marble, it is announced.
may be imitat«?d in all the rich colored
veins for which sonic species of it arc dis-

tinguished. For this purpose a solid bluck
of marble, to ha treated, is fii&t warmed in

an oven to open its pores, after which the
colors are applied. These consist of an
alcoholic solution ofalkacct root, to pro-

duce a rich lavender, a madder lake to

make a crimson, indigo to produce a blue,

verdigris green, and jiamboge yellow.

They are put on according to the" fancy
and taste of the artist, so as to form the

desired patterns, after which the marble is

affain warmed to make it absorb the

colore.

BxruNB.—In regard to the treatment of

burns there is a great diversify of opinion,

scarcely any two surgeons agreeing as to

the remedies. All of them are doubtless

valuable, but there is one which has a

great reputation—caibon oil. limewater,

and linseed oil. The guat objection to it

is its offensive odor, rendering an entire

ward disagreeable. When the burn is very

superficial, simply inflaming or vesicating

the part, covering it up with flour, and
then placing a layer of cotton onr it so as

to exclude the air, makes a very comforta-

ble dressing. Another nicthoa consists in

applying cold water, and another, warm
water cx>vered with oiled silk and a band-

age. Lard, deprived of salt, and simple

cerate make pleasant applicatinns. The
protesKion is indebted to Prof. Gioss for

the introduction of white lead and linseed

oil in the treatment of burns. It is one of

tho very best applications which can be
used, ("ffectually excluding the air, and
being always srateful Ui the patient. In
all cases, no matter whether merely the
skin, or tho deeper striuturc'are involved,
white lead rubbed up with Uusccil oil to
the consistence of paste or paint, and
placed on with a brush, will be found pro-
auctivc of great relief. There does not
appear to be any risk from the constitu-
tional influence of the had, though it has
been suggcstcvl, lo counteract any tenden-
cy of this kind, that the patient should
take occasionally h little enlphate of msfi-
nwtfi.'-Medical and Surgical liepcrlir.

T«xaa Cattle.

At Abilene, twenty miles west of Junc-
tion City, we saw on the prairie 20,000
head of Texas cattle, hctdcd here for ship-

ment East, by McCoy & Brothers, of

Sprlngfieki, 111. On aeoount ot prohibi-

tory legislation these Texas cattle cannot
be driven into the Slate except on a route

Srescribed beyond all setUements. The
octrine has been credited that these cattle

poteon the grass wherevtr theV feed. This

great caUlumart has been cstablisheti about

six weeks, and already pver 100,000 head

of stofkliavc been shipped from Abilene.

The cattle are prmcipally shippe^i to Chi-

cago riW Leavenworth. We met a freight

train of twenty cars loaded with these cat-

tle, before arriving at Abilene. -i^orf Mar-

ker Ijetter. ^
" Doctor, what is a certain cure for

a bald head?" •• AmputaUoB-decapltaUon eat-

tlng it off, sir.'

n
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777/? KLYG OF T/IK CRADLE.

Drawbaok the cradle-cartdlns, KaU>.
WtkiUit wutoh ana ward vuu'r« kevpinx,

Lot'd !<r«^ th^ moamrh 11« In stAte,
Auil vlt-w tilm MhtUt he'ti sleeping.

He ninllt':) and cl:ij»i>4 his ttny hHud.
A* •un)v.-ain« In comti Atn-aiuiug,

" A Ncortd of bahy fttry-land
Ui; vlslu wblUt ho's dreaming.

Monarch of pearly powder-puff
^
Asleop Iti noiit to cosey,

Shlfldcd from brwath «>1 breeze* ruuizh
By curtains warm and ro*y :

Ha •lumbi-ni aoQudly In his cell,
A« weak ad one deorepld,

Thonjch Klux of Coral, lA>rd of Bell.
And Kaii;ht of Bath that'a tepid !

not posaibly contain aaythinc bevonrfchange of clothes-nrobaSt l^S^r.?'
a

poor

Sfrfc ' ^?.?.^« suit^^aml a couple of

;^ *; '^/.^ '"OuW feel their bristles through

#Tft'i ;»M^'t».M.'

the leather.

lucky tvrent I Happy lot

!

clior

Ah,
Fair watcLors without' number,

To «w«etly alng beside his cot.
And hush htm oiT to slumber;

White hands in wait lo smooth so neat
His pillow when It's rumpled,

Uu couch of rose leaves fresh and sweet.
Not one of which Is crumpled

!

Will yonder dainty, dimpled hand—
(<ize. uothiUi; and a (Quarter-

E'er clacp a tutbre, lead a band
To ({lory and to slau^-hter 1

And, m;»y I ask, will those blue eyes
In babv patoU "peepors"—

E'or In thd Honse of Commons lUv,
And strive to catch the speaker's?

Wi:i that fair brow o'er Hansard frown.
Confusod by loro statistic ?

Or win those ilps o'er stir the town
From pulpit ritualistic ?

Impoesible, and yet, mayhap—
iTiongh strange, quite irue It may be -

rerhapo Nero once was fed on pap.
And Dealer was once a baby.

r^nx** "wy. dimpled, plump and rounrf.
Thou^'h frajrlle, sof; and tender.

Sometimes, alas : It mav be found
The thread of life la slender !

A little shoe, a bitten glove—
Affection nevef wanuiK—

The shattered Idol of our love
Is all that is remainin<; .-

Then does one chance. In fancy, hear
Small feet In chlldi!<h patter.

Tread soft as they a ^raro draw near.
And voices hush their chatter:

'T is small and new they pause In fear.
Beneath the ({ray chnrcn tower,

To consecrate ti by a tear
An4 deck it with a dower.

Then lake your babe, Kat?, kiss him so.
Fast to your bosom press him I

Ot mother's love what does he know'
Thousjh closely you caress him.

Ah
:
wtutt a man wiu be tltat boy.

What mind and education

!

If he fulills the hope and joy
Of mother's aspiration.

^» m t m
From Tineley's Macazine

S0.^lf:B01>V'$i BA«.

^ on have doubtless heard of that tamoiis
carpet bag which was asatKiated with the
Waterloo-Bridge mystery. We!i, I am
about to tell you a much more dreadful
story (or one which seems to me to be so)
about another carpet- bag, the owner of
which the iduch raHQted sagacity of the
police has also failed to discover. la both
cases, however, as though in revenge for
their own incapacity, they have not hesi-
tated to cast a slur upon innocent individn-
^i3. My neighber B. and myself were re-
turning, one November atlernoon, from our
club, wnere 1 had looked in as usual, just
to get a glimpse of the evening paper, in
oraer to take the last telegraphic intelU-
gencc to my wife at home, when, finding
ourselves lalo for our respective dinners,
we hailed a hansom, and got into it ; it be-
ing arranged that I should drop B within
a street's length of his own house.
"Hullo :" cried my companion, directlywe had aarted ofl"; •' why. here's a carpet-

bag which somebody has left behind him "

'•Halves:" exclaimed I, with a sudden
and uncontrollable impulse, the springs of
which lay far enoughjaway in those days of
boyhood when the righU of property are
80 imperfectly understood.

" ^o. no," replied B, severely ; " it is not
yours, my friend. You know it teas It/uit
found U.

" Really, my dtar B." returned I,
•' You

quite surprise me. Yon must be aware
that It belongs to neither of us, but to the
untortunate person who had euiraffed this
hansom."

*' y«ry tnie," assented B, but a little re-
gretfully, as I thought, at the view I had
deemed it right to take; for however
Divines may preach, and (which is worse)
the law may dictate, when one has found
a thing, one does seem to have some sort of
a claim to ii. If I were asked to point out
what Is par exceUmce thk law of nature I
snould answer, It is that which is called on
land " the Right of Trover," and on the
seashore that of "Flotsam and Jetsam"
Here was a carpet-bag lefl by the tide of
humanity,-oi at least by one csreless
wave of It,— and here were We, its tinders
—tor It is ridiculous that B should have a
priority of claim, just because ho happened
to plump down (without hurting himscin
upon the property in question, which
might just &» well have been on my side
of the hansom as his. The c|Uestion arose
then. How were we to deal with it?

" It will never do to give it up to the
cabman, eh?" observed B, tentatively . "he
will keep it for himself to a certainty "

. T.^'V\^
"°^ "* the (lucstion," assented IThe fellow who lost it would never have

a ctiance •( recovering it."
" I think I had bettor take it home and

tl.M..v,...,iV,
^»"^?'" these eirBUnistances,

the expenditure of seven and sixpence In
anathortteement in the 2V;/i«.. was not tobe dreameil of, and I made up my mind to
communicate with the police." Therewas also something authowtative. andwnuh seemed to confer importance uoon

one, m such an act. People who are des-
cribed as •• taking that very proper course."
in the newspaper, always strike one in the
Ught of public benefactors. Moreover
although nothing was really ever further
from my thoughts (and 1 think I may add
even from Bs)than to appropriate that
carpet bag or its contents to my own uses
yet there was a certain sense of self sacri-
fice in the action, or, at all cvent.s, of themost heroic honesty. ArisUdes himself
coulil not have behaywl more justly it was
a proceeding that even Draco would havespoken of from the bench, I thought, interms of the highest praise. At all events,
1 should be lookeil upon by the police an
thorilies—accustomed to deal with persons
ac.uateil by such very liiflerent sentiments
—with something more than cold respect
in a word, 1 don't remember to have ever
felt more self-complacent than when I tookmy way, after luncheon, the next day (a
baturdii}'), to the nearest police sUtion
with the iiitcntion of Biii)p]ying the Inspcc'
tor with that mysterious mental aliment
which Sir Uichanl Mayne calls "informa-
tion receivetl."

Having reached the (.fflce,and being toldby the policeman on duty in the ante-
chamber to "pass on"-as though I were
an apple-woman obstructing the pavement—I soon found myself in the presence of
his superior, and undergoing the minutest
inspection from that sagacious person
His eye measurc<l me, as though he had
been my tailor, from my head to my kneesand doubtless would have gone further,'
and literally " taken the length ofmy foot

"
but tor a great counter which intervened
between him and me, and curtailctl his in-
vestigations, although by no means his
curiosity. I never was so looked at before
in all my lile ; and it was at this moment Ibe^an to feel regret tliat I had so enjoyed
the misfortunes of those three victiins to
the r division at the Crystal Pal«n»

^ ^
the Crystal Palace.

' I have found a carpet bag," said I, m a
hesitating lone.

• Umph !" returned the Inspector, turn-
ing over the leaves ol a great ledger, and
oofcing as though he was about to mention
that It was his duly to warn me that any
admission that I might make would be
usetl against me. " Lmph !" repeated he
still more severely ;

" that in a very odti
thing to find, sir, indeed."
Now, really. I put It to any one, uas this

fair? Why should he have said that'We were m London, a populous city where
ahnost everybody who possesses a change
of raiment also owns a carpet bag, and is
liable to lose it. If the celebrated New
Zealander had arrived, and was, with his
scantily-attired nation, solely in the occu-
pation of the metropolis, such an innuendo
could have been hardly justified ; but as it
was. It seemed to me quite insulting.

" Sir," said I, (turning, I have no doubt
very red^, " I found it in a hansom "

"Ah!* retiirned the Inspector, with the
fierce exultation of a wild animal who fan-
cies he scents blood, "you found it in a
hansom."

" Yes," observed I, with irritation ; " I've
got It now. I don't want it. You may
s«ndforit ifyou like."

•• Be good enough to-" No, that's just
what he did not say. Gratitude I had
ceased to expect from this person, but I
did expect common civility, and I wasdis- '

appointed.
"StHte the circumstances," was all he

said
;
and he took up his pen and wrote

them down with malignant deliberation
At this point I l>ogan in my mind's eye to
see the court in the Old Bailey, not from
the grand-jury box, wherefrom I had be-
held It in the flesh, but from the point of
view enjoyed by the prisoner in the dock
Suspicion, arrest, conviction, (for all I
knew) penal servitude for life, was what Inow expected, instead of that
letter from

sec hair brushes through the leather of a
carpet bag, and yet forgets the existence of
a I|)3t I»|iT«:el^ Dftl*. is ^ot Ulwly tr«c^ii«
U) Kootf; 1 aball see j*>n aiain. (itxil
morning."
The iiileruitHli'ite Sabbath was by no

means a day of rest to me. Bltck- OtLte
that ^Its behind tbv horseman, seemed al-
ways to be sitting in front of me in the
form of a leathern carpetbag. If an in
cubus ever took that form, I pity those of
my aucestrosses who were witches. My
wife, to whom I had communicated my ap-
prehensions, pictured her boloveil hus-
band with a ni:i.sk on (as fKjheld in Never
too Lite to Meiut at the Princess's Theatre),
shorn of his name, and answering to a
number with four figures in it. We were
a!)out to retire to rest upon that Sunday
night at tcn-thlrty, as usual, when the par-
lor-maid came up to the drawing-room
with a very pale face, to say that there
was a couple of policemen in the hall who
wanted to speak with me.

" They shall never part us !" exclaimed
my wife, with a shriek of agony. "O
Walter, Walter, why did you laugh at
those poor people at the Crystal Palace
who were falsely accused of picking f>ock-
ets ?" r ft I

I unbarred the shutters and looked out
inU) our crescent. Yea, as I had suspected,
there were two other policeman watching
the house from outside.

" Heaven bless you, Polly," said I with
pathos

; "you at least will know that I am
innocent." Then taking advantage of the
temporary unconsciousness induced by hys-
terics I tore myself away from her side

Ip our little hall there stood the largest
policeman lever saw out of a pantomime,
and one almost as big was standing behind
him. Each had a dark lantern stuck in
his bell, which gave them an awful ap-
pearance

, and the cook and the kitchen-
maid were rcganling them as though they
were a couple of Guy Fawkeses, with un-
feigned amazement. It was not the
"amazement" spoken of in the marriage-
service

; howcevr, between them and those
Eoliccmen there was, for once, bo tender
Dnd of sympathy, I feel certain ; they

were almost as frightened as their master
"Here I am," said I,

IfAflBY.

Ha.hAsBVAMlST.SlIfT^K OHIO KIJCCTION-T^a nicncAT^oi^ riiK AMENi>ME>fT-
IWW IT \V.Va KK^prV'Ul>ATTnKCOKM!Ii.s

( Wlch is in the Stlil uv Kentucky
)

October Vi, 1«07.
'

Fcolin tliat the lime bed arrived

AWk,„^^und LuaintoTkc 70.!^^.

I

the grovelin

1 athers^ save us from Nigger Ekality !"
White Husbans or nun \" It wood iicv

wuz to desido whether 7.000 degradid nic-
gcrs wuz to grind 500,000 proud Caucash-
ons into the aust, 1 felt that ef 1 should
fUil in my dooty now, I shood bo forever
disgraced. AuM.rdinly, I put in the clckshun day at a Diiuocrat town in Ohio-thc
battle- Held-tho identiklo place into wich
1 made a speech doorin the campanc

I arrived thcr on the morain uv the elcc-
shun, and found that comprehensive ar-
rangements hed bin made for defeatin thismost nelarus and dangerous proposishen
Paradin the streets ez early cz 7 A M wuz
^^'Tf^A?

oontainin 25 virgins, runninfrom
-7 to 41, the most of em ruther wiry in

»iViI""'';K
""^ Ty? ^^""^ ^'"'^^ wuz banners

with the follerin techin inscriptions

'.yV

bin better, I thot, bed" tTiey btn somewhlt
younger, fher wuz suthin preposterousm the Ijea of females uv that age calliu
upon fathers lo save em from unythin
when in the course of nachcr their fathers
must have bin a lyin in the silent toomb
for sevral consecutive years, onless, indeed,they marnd young Ef still liyju ( I judgufrom the aged appearance uv the damsels)
their parenu must be too far advanced in
veers to take an activ part in biznis. In
aiiuther wagon wuz a collcckshun uv menwlch hed bin hired from the railrode,
twelve milts distant, whoso banners read

„i„. W'**-'''®"^
niggers vote beside intelli-

gint Wlte men ! " and the follerin verse
" She! nigstcre black this land posse i<jAnd ro<jl <iis whites up hero ?

"'IJ'P;,'"y f^f'cnds, wo ruthcr-'ucssWe a never stand that cie."
It okkurd to me that it wood hev done

but upon inqmry I found that it didn'make no diflrence. That wuz the provalinway ol spelling things in that
''™^*"''

whisky, wfftt, in the tggscitcmenl uv themoment, he Onin't observe, " tho Consti
tooshncl Amendment, givin the nigger
ekal rites, hez bin voted down by tho liixsr-
ty-lovin freemen uy Ohio. Three cheers
lor Ohio "

They wuz given with a will. The wild
est cnthotjsiasm wu/, awakened. Bascom
put a spigot in a fresh barl, and the church
bells wuz set a rin^in. 'Ihc niggers wore a
dismaye.; look, and got out uv the way oz
soon cz po.ssible. A mcetin was towunst
organize<l. Deckin Pogram spoke. Ho
elt that this wuz a proud day. Light wuz
brcakiu. The dark clouds uv fanaticism
wuz breakin away. We hed now the Afri-
kin under our feet. We hev got him inms normal posishcn iu Ohio, and, pleaseGod wc will soon hev him likewise in Ken-
tucky. He moved the adopshen uv tho
follerin resolooehens :

Wareas, Noercust Canan and condemnedmm to be a servant unto his brethern,
thereby c eerly indikatin the status uv the
rat^e lor all tunc to tome to be one uy in-
feriority

; and
yVareas, To further show lo the eyes uv

Snn'!^,?" i""^!?"^ ^.^^ '^ diflrence wuz in-

S'^' "^f.^^?!«^''>: «^1^. the nigger a dif-

How to DIscoTcr the
lVIarrIc;S.

Itewly

Hanein oVerthe pouTwuT a'Troad
^"*^^^. . . . holding my hand

before me, as I had seen all heroic crlmi- i iw nhu. «,..<.ii * :" r~, " "'"»" v^^^
nals do upon the stage, when " the game^U K ktt«« " f^l.n''^^,''^*^ ^^ P**"^^'! '°
UD." and "thft riarhiM" .»,,»/ h» ..... !_ '»ffi8 Jettars, " Caucaahuns. Rosnfrlr i^nnr

Noses—the

No my dear feUow," said I, firmly
you shaU never be troubled to walk with

that great black leather-bag" (it was an
uncommonly large one,) "through the
streets. 1 he cab takes me. you know, to
"7 "wn tloor. so I'll take it to my house "

"Very weU," said B. slowly handing
over the property into my charge, with the
air of a co trustee, who. while executing
gome undoubtedly lawful deed, yet cannot
he p regretting that the person who actswith him should happen U» be an attorney
^
ou 11 take great care of it, won't you >"
"Of course I will," returned I, Indig-

nantly. " I 8hall either advertise It \nlL
Timen, or take it to the police-office the firstthing in the morning."
"Just so," said B, who liad now arrived

at his journey's end. " I should n't at allwonder If we saw a reward oflfered for itto-morrow in the second column
were poor people, this
god-send, might it not ?"

" You shall have halves
over It is."

If we
might tw 4nilc a

said I, " what-

And so we parted with another shout of
inerrimenL But when I glanced through
the little window, I saw B looking after
me with an intensity of expression, which,
although we are always sorry to wish each
othegood by, I never noticed in his friend-
ly countenance before.

It may be asked, perhaps, how it was
that the cabman, seeing me enter his vehi-
cle without luggage, and emsrge from it

with the property In question, did not at
once question my right to the same ; for it

la scarcely to be supposed that he was met-
aphysician enough to allow that I could
have evolved not only the idea of a carpet-
bag, but a carpet bag itself, out of my in-
ner consciousness.
The reply to this apparent diflJculty is,

that it was dark. Moreover, I won't swear

wlt^
* .^"^ °»^ hoW ihe carpet-bag rather

behind me. so as to shield it from observa
tion, while I paid the man his full fare and
sixpence over, for which, as usual, he did
notsUy to thank me. but drove swiflly
away. •'

My wife was exceedingly interested in
this carpetbag—a black one, evidently
oivided within into compartments and
SmobediV vigorously, with tho object of
Iscoveriog, from the nature of the resist-

ance oflered, what was the character of its
contents. " If we could open it," argued
she, " we should surely learn from internal
evidence the name and address of the
owner, and be able to forward it to him
immediately."
But when all the little keys in our pos-

session had been tried without effect upon
its patent lock, we decided that it could

autograph
the Home Secretary compli-

menting me upon my sagacity and recti-
tude, with the receipt of which my ima-
gination had flattered me as I atmo along
"Now, sir," said he, gloomily, when I

had quite finished, " you have done very
wrong, and something entirely unjustl

Dear me, dear me! how I wished I
had let B carry home that carpet-bag as
he had so pressingly oflered to do, instead
of me. How I wished I had put it behind
the fire. How I wished I was going to sail
for Otaga that evening, per clipper ship
Swiftture, whose departure I had seen atl-
yertisctl on the wall of the police-station as
I came m. Every detail of what I had re
marked coming along the streets crowded
bemre my eyes, just as the novelists des-
cribe them to do in the cases of condemned
or moribund persons. The Inspector's
accents smote upon my ear like the strokes
of a passing bell.

" Your manifest duty, sir, was to inform
the cabman that the property in question—vepr likely documents of priceless
worth,— *

"No." interrupted I, hastily; "hair-
brushes." The next moment, by the ex-
pression of his face, I felt that I had made
a great mistake.

" Hair-brushes !" said he, slowly, suiting
the action to the word by slowly stroking
one of his mutton-chop whiskers .

" then
you've opened it, have you?"
"No, no." said I, imploringly ; "none of

our keys would fit the lock.'^ Hero I saw
that I had made another unfortunate mis-
take.

" O, indeed !" was all the Inspector said,
but he looked volumes,—the whole four
volumes of the Newgate Calendar

" Your obvious duty, in tJw. firU in-
stance, retumetl he, with meaning, " was
to have given up the property to the cab-man in order that it might have been at
once conveyed t9 the L<^t-Parcel8' Of-
fice

—

•' i>ear me, " cried 1, with sudden vehem-
ence, " so I ought, of course ! I quite for-
got about the Lost Parcels' Office

up,
'
and " the darbies" must be put on,

and why not with a gofnl grace ?
" Yes, sir," returned the giant, respect-

fully
;
" I'm sorry to trouble you, but the

fact is we suspect there's somebody in that
empty house (he was Irish, of^ course)
"next door we have been directed to
watch it. and a certain mark which we set
upon it has been removed, whereby we
know that some person has entered who
has no right to be there. The owner is
out of town, so if you will kindly let us
get out of your garret window and on to
the roof—"

" Gentlemen," cued I, in a rapture, "the
whole house is at your service. I respect
tho law above all things. What would
yon take to drink?"
Tho revulsion of feeling waB almost too

much for me. It is unnecessary to describe
how enthusiastically I seconded the efl^urts
of " the force," accompanying them to the
very roof-top, and only leaving them when
they made their burglarious entry into the
next door, and the possibility arose of a
contest with robbers. They almost fright-
ened my eldest child into a fit as thsy
tramped by her apartment, but I assured
them that she was used to fits, and that it
was of no conseriuenco.
In short, iJ ever a man showed himselfa

good citizen, and deserving of the appro-
bation of " the authorities," it was 1. I
even ventured, while pushing the big man
through the garret-window (where he
stuck fast, and had to have his lantern
taken oQ), to give him the heads of the
carpet bag story, in or«er that he might
retail them in the proper qsarter. But ho
gave me to understand that " misdemean-
ors" were not in his line, which lay rather
in the suppression of "burglaries with vio-
lence." I don't know whether thev foimH

,

" Caucaahuns, Respeck your
i» . ^l^^*^^

"''°^8 !" Then I knowd
it wuz sa^e. fhat odor hez never yet bin
resisted by the Democresy, and it hez its
inflooence over Republikins

I never saw slch enthoosiasm, or morecheerin indicashuns uv the pridi uy race

vadlVthf,'*'
"^ ''^'-^'^^P ^^^'^ thither

n^?,nLaf Vk"'"'"''"^' ^ «l»t« ^^^ nine

ffi, ^n \l
*^^ P^'^^onse demanded to betaken to the polls that they might enter

their protest agin bringln the niggere un

S in ^h • ?'.*^ V^^^'
^"^"'^ *° Abfish-

nist m the mstitooshnn-Two men in thecounty jail for petty larceny wuz, at their

Z°Sh«rfff • "^V" ""' "f dJ)rance vile by
K «? ®i^"^ the county, that they mileby the ballot, protest a^iu bein degiSedby bein compelled, whin their timi wuz
Or,V.^„f?'°^'*«^'^«"'««^^^ thSJekalOne enthoosiastic Dlmekrat who cost us
f5, hed to be carried to tho polls. He hedcommenced early at one uy the groseriesand had seccumbd afore yotin, WeS
SSh ,'hf°? ??.'^^''"y ''^ a 'barn Welifted the patriotic man, and in nercession
marehed to the polh,. We stood h?m°
fi?h '<i^°?®° supportin him-one
either side. I put a straight ticket

Sl„S°fm\'^'1^*^^° ^ ^"8t with

?nM mSni^K* ^^^'"f
^gether with totherand guided his hand to the box. Ez it

fw^*^ ^K^ ^i!"^^^' *>® started as if an
electric shock hed struk him, and straight-enin up asked :

" Is it the shtrate tlcS? ^
ifl Constooshnel Ammdmint No ! onto it

'"'

Ashoorin him that it wuz all rite h«.

t"?'^ '°^. '" *^"'^ ^« hand out to tJe

inH^H
"^?l^«^"°. ^^o took the ballotand deposited it in the box.

on
on

into
one

" Ah. you knew of it, then, but you for-
got it," returned the Inspector in a tone of
sarcasm that I have heard my brother-in-
law, who is a country magistrate, use to
poachere found with partridge nets in their
accidental possession. " You will be good
enough to favor me with your address."

I gave it him, of course. I would have
made him a present of tho lease of my
house, if it would have mollified him at
that moment.

" More than twenty-four hours will have
elapsed before this carpet-bag can be sent
to ita proper destination," pursued he;
" therefore the owner will probably have
called at the Lost Parcels' Office, and not
finding it there, will conclude—and indeed
the authorities will tell him so—that all
fVirther search is yain. Cabmen are bound
to return articles so discorered within
twelve hours, and it they do not do so, it

is because they are thieves."
" Exactly so," urged I, despairingly

;

" that is why I deemed it safer to take this

home with me; I thought the cabman
might not be trustworthy."

"You could have taken his number I

suppose," remarked the Inspector cynical-
ly. " It is too late to forward the article

Vo ScoUand-yard to-night ; yon had better
bring it hither yourself on Monday.
Good morning."
He did not say " Good morning" like a

parting salutation at all. It seemed to ex-
press, " You may go now, but on your per-
sonal recognizances to re appear here with-
in eight-and-forty hours. I have not done
with you, nor anything like it. I have
got my eye upon you ; my myrmidons
shall have their orders. A man that can

.
whether they found

anybody m that uninhabited house or not-
and I don't care.

'

The next morning I once more betook
myself, carpet bag in hand, to the police
station. There was another Inspector
.sitting at the receipt of rascaldom, and I
had to tell all my story over again

" When did you furnish this informa-
tion ? asked this terrible official, who was
twice as ferocious as the other

" Yesterday," said I.

" Yesterday," returned he in an awful
voice

;
"why, I was here all day yesterday.

What time was it when, according to your
own account, you came here to give up this
property?"

" About three o'clock. ' said I.
" I was here at three. Number forty-

two, wasn't I here at three o'clock yester-
day .'"

*; stop !
" cried I ,

" I fbrgol ; it was
Saturday. Of course I couldn^t cxime here
on a Sunday."
You should have heaitl the Inspector's

" Umph !" when I said that. If that man
ever goes to church of his own free will
I'll forfeit my character for the second
time—and I don't Intend to'do that in a
hurry.

"Well, we've got your address," said he
" We know where to find you, if anything
should arise further out of this matter "

" Further ?" cried I. " Why you'vegot
the carpet-bag and all that's in It. What
can arise out of it further ?"

" It's impossible to say," returned the
Inspector, dryly. "But suppose-1 only
say suppose—the whole story should be a
device lx)r getting rid of a—here he point-
ctl to the dreadful carpet-bag—" somethin'r
hinconwenient." *

"Good heavens!' cried I turning pale
with horror, " not a dead body '"

"Just so," nodded the Inspector; " who
knows ?"

[erent anatomicle struckter, for full par

n^n !t[^ V-
""'"^'^ ^« t*»« speeches uv the

Demokratic stumpers doofin the late cam-paign ; and,
AVareas The attemnt to ])lace the niggeron a ekality with *Q|,'hitc in votiu ez

well ez taxashun, we consider the sappinuy the very foundasLun uv civil liberty, ez
well ez uy the Cri3chen religion, theretbre.

/;c*oic«/ That tho Constooshnel and
Bibl kle Democracy uv Kentucky sendKK ^r ^^f^

^'"^^^"° "^ Ohfo, with

Jn^^fh^*"'' ^'i.P'^-^Pt a'^d ^flectooal
squolchm uv the ider uv nigger superiority.
^fesdtxd. That to the Republikins uy
Ohio, who, risin above party considera-
shuns, voted agin sulTrage. our thanks isdue ,and we congratulate em that now they
ez well cz us, are saved from tho danger uvmarying niggers, and likewise do woashoor em, that in a spirit uv mutual for
bearance, we care notwat particular creed
they pertees, so long ez they vote our prin-
ciple.s.

'

Remlml, That the will uv the people
havin bin clcerly indikated, wo demand
the meershun uv the word " white" in the
Constilooshun uv the Yoonited States

liesolred, That we ask the colored voters
uv renneasee. and other States where col-
ored men hoy votes, to obseive how they
are treated in Ohio, where the Ablishnists
don t need em. In them States we extend
to em a cordiel invitashun to act with us

Resoled, That a copy uv these resoloo-
shens be sent to Presidant Johnson, with
an ashoorancc uv our unabated confi-
dence m his integrity, patriotism and
modisty.

rJ^^u °J^^*^"
^^'^'^^ "P ^^^ l^"« <^heei8

ioT the Dimocracy uv Ohio, nine lor tho
Republikms uv that State, and one lor the
State at large.

The Fakulty uv tho Insliloot met next
mornin, for the purpus uv revislu tho
Scripters. It wuz desided that the word
white shood be insertid wherever necessa

« A^ *'' season has fairiy set in, and wc
nndthc matrimonial market buoyant in
onr city, hundreds of wiw#-guided youngmen rushing into the holy estate. A more
than usual number of wedding tourists are
noticed by travclera and conductors oh the
aiiierent railroads.

asWmH^T' '^}^ °,"^ *'" account of being

tM. t".f "' ''^''^ "^^''^ t'l'^t they try to dis

bSl^nl- ?"rtio".hut simply to avoid

fkn^.^"^''^'^"^
"°'' remarked upon by pro

incaioi''l^';f •• '^'T '^"^y ^^y ^'^^^'^^d

Sg "t l''''y;.?;'"'« ^^*'- '^^^ ^^^ tray.

badi V L^^^/i .?^'' ^'''''^ gracious, howoaaiy looled they arc It in nii#. J.r ii„
easiest thing, in (he worW toSeIrc"ileye to tell precisely how many days oreven hours, they have been^'sS"They can sometimes be detected'^by oiegreat pains they take to appear either like

miT^"Vf"^ r'lPH^'" ^'"^s as they promenade the deck of a steamer, or sit s« de-murely in the cara. In many cases their
dress, in part, exposes them. It is so
apropos to the occasion, being neat sym-
metrical, and bran new. In cases where
the parties have good taste, there is no
gaudinesB or "fiubdubbing" about their
attire. AH glitter and display are thrown
aside, and tho city belle appears more like
a Quakeress in her simple traveling dress
of drab or mouse color.
Sometimes the youthful culprits engage

in playing at lovers or aflect a flirtali^,
hut it IS always a stupendous failure,
iheir eyes betray too much happinces lor
wit and repartee

; there is such a peculiar
8of^ness and tenderness in their confiden-
tial whispers, and such a pride in the pos-
session of each other, that none around
them arc deceived. It is generally the
case that the liridcgroom makes the
discovery first, and throws his arm care-
lessly around the shoulder of his wife asm^h as to say, defiantly to the envious.Who 3 afraid ? Who knows but that wehave been married
know?

Systems Run Dow n.
Persona often allow their 7tt«iiM to "rundown,"

orralhcr run Ihem down by over-work, accompa-
nied by a neftJect of the proper means of >nv1«ota
tlon. The result la what la called " General
DebUlty ,'• in other worda, a failure and partUI
collai»8e of the physical forces, accompanied, oaa-
ally, by groat dopresalon of »plrlu.
The best remedy In such caaos Is IIOSTSTTER'S

HfOUACU UirrEhH. WheUierthe itate of ex
hauBtlou has been brought on by exceeslro phyil-
cftl labor, diselpatlon, anxiety of mind, cxpoaure or
any other camie, the remedial effect of thia great
elomathlc will be found equally prompt and cer
tain. As a restoratlrc, afuer severe alcknesB has
prostrated the bodily and mental energiet, It la

pronounced, by competent medical authority, TUE
UEST TONICm USE. If men were not foolUhly
careloas about their health, and over-confident in
themselvea, they would always, when engaged In
any work that required great exertion, nae correa
ponding means of enaUtnlng their slrtngth. For
thU puri>o8e UOSTETTBR'S BlTTEIiS are Inval-
uabl<-. All tollers should use them as an Inrigo-
rant.

For those cousUnlly employed in in-door occn-
paUons, espcclal.y In crowded workshops, they
P'ui"''

reckoned as the very best safeguard of
neaith. ^\ here there is a predisposlUon to consU-
pailon or a tendecy to bUiouaness, they may be

Btit le
* '** " •P^'^^'c for which there Is no sub-

many years.-' Not

ry, and that thatedishen only beyoosed by
the Dimocracy and Conscryativ Republi-
kins. We made progress, the follerin bein
a tew uv the changes :

" So God created a w/iife man in His own
image. ^

"Whosoever, therefore, shell confess me
before w/ttf<j men," &c.

" Suffer little wAi/^chUdren t(S come unto

Hekv" "^ ^'^^^ '^ ^^° kingdom of

Wich'last

"ThankHivin
•;;

sed he, " the naguTl^' not /et myayquil," and doubim up at the thigh a^d

I found myself at home somehow ; but
the shock had a serious effect upon my
system. When I found myselfwell enough
to revisit the club, B'e cheery laugh grated
upon my care very unpleasantly. He
would have laughed, if I may use the vul-
garism, on the other side of his mouth, if
^^haH^^knn^hlJgJ^^Jj.gg..^^.^^^

mat
little venture of ours turn out ?" (Fancy
either of those Inspectora hearing him say
" venture ")! " Remember, I am entitled
to halves you know."

" YcB, you are," returned I, gravely;
" and If anything comes of it, you shall
certainly luite halves. The reward that is

mo.st likely to be offered is six month's im-
prisonment with hard labor ; and you
shall serve three of them, and welcome !"

I do not know whether I am not under
" the surveillance of the police " even now.

An Absurd Query.

The following " how is it?" from a news-
paper, is of course an absurdity, but it

gives rise to reflection :

" Suppose a man and a girl -were to get
married—the man thirty-five ^ears old,
and the girl five years, this makes the man
seven times as old as the girl ; they live
topcihM until, the girl ;s ten years old ;

this toMics {h« man forty years old, and
four times as old as the girlj: and they sUll
live until she is fifteen, the man would be
forty-five, this makes the man three times
as old, and they still live until she is thirty
yeare old, this makes the man sixty, only
twice as old, and so on. Now hdw long
would they have t •> live to make the girl

as old as the man'r"
This is as absurd as the girl of twenty,

who was about to marry a man of forty,
and who wept to think that when she
would be fifty and still vigorous, he would
be a hundred yeare old ! It is curious, how-
ever, when we reflect how as wo grow old-
er, we ffain on our elders ; how the man of

thirty, whom we looked up to at twenty,
becomes nearer our own age as we move
along in years.

knee oints. he sank limber-like and gently

?h« ni?.^'"^"'^- ^ ^« ^»d discharged

rnfi^H M*^ "^. t°
Amerikin freeman, we

rolled him out to one side uv the house
^5" "»e drippin of the rain from the "(Sf^*^ do suthin toward soberin him offand left him alone in his glory.

'

Tho Amendment got but a verv faw
votes in that locality. The Republikinl

loll.'^ii"
'«P'^dj*"° it, mostly fpon eS

nologikle grounds. One asserted that hehed bin in favor uvemancipashen in timeuv war, becoz the Afrikin cood thereby bemdoost to fite agin their Southern masters
and It wood hev the effeck uy makin the
drafts come lighter in his township Hewuz a humanitarian likewise. Heopposed
crooelty t.,ward em. He wept wffn^heerd uy the massacre at Fort Filler be-coz In the army the nigger wuz ez much aman ez anybody, and sich wholsale slaugh-
tere tendid to make calls for "500 000more morefrckent. But, when it come to
givin uv em the privilege uy yotin beside
him. It coodent be thot uv. He cood never
consent that a racewhose heels wuz longer
than hizzen shood rool Ameriky. "flyGod

!
• 6cd this ardent RepublikIn, " cfyou

give cm the ballot, wat kin prevent emfrom bem Congnsmen, Senatore, Vice-Pre-
sidents, and even Presidents ? I shudder
wlien I think uy it," and he hurried in his

I didn' qnite see the force uv his objec-
tion, for It never okkured to me that bein
sent to Congns wuz the nateral consekence
uyyolin. I hev voted for thirty years atmany elections fouror five times, but I hev
never bin to Congris. Wher is the constit-
ooency wich wood elect me? But it
wuzn't my biznis to controvert his posi-
shen. It made no diflrence to me wat his
reason wuz for yotin cz 1 desired him to
vote.

The nigger-lovers beat up one man to
vote for the Amendment, wich, \ saw by
his dissatisfied look.hed bin over perswaded
"

m""'!.' ^ ^' "ni* y^ consider a Afrikin
Buffish'^ntly intelligent to be trustid with
so potent a weapon ez the ballot ?"

Bustin away from them wich hed him in
charge, he exclaimed. "No, I don't I
can't vote for it. They ain't inteiligen^t

ballot, and put onto It ' No !' "

" Here Is a pensil," sed I.

" Doityersel^" sed he, "I can't write."
And I did it. Sich is the effeck uv a

word in season. Words fitly spoken Is ap-
ples uv gold, set In pictere uv silver.
One manwoodent listen to me, but votid

the Amendment. He hed bin a soljcr, and
for eleven months pertook uv the hospi-
tality uv the Confederits, at Andcrsonvillc.
Escapin, he wuz helped to the Federal
lines by a nigger who wuz flogged almost
to death, in his site, for not betrayin wher
lie wuz hid. I mit« ez well hev talked to a
lamppost. £z he shoved in his ballot, ho
remarkt suthin about he'd ruther see a nig-
ger vote than a d—d rebel, any time. Prom
the direckshun uv his eye site, I persoom
he referred to me.

I left for home ez soon ez the votes wuz
counted, and the result wuz made known,
only waitin till the poll books wuz made
out, and the Judges uv eleckshnn hed got
ther names written by tho clerks, and hed
made their marks to em. On my way
home I wuz gratified to see how the nate-
ral antipathy to nigger bed revived. At
CincinatI the nite uy tho eleckshnn they
wuz bangin uv cm about, tho patriotic
Democriay goin for cm wherever they
oood find em, and the next ez I saw em at*
the ralerode stashens, they hed, generally
speekin, ther beds bandaged. It wuz
cheerin to me, and I gloated over it.

Full of gladnis, I entered Kentucky, and
Joyfully I wended ray way to the Corners.
I wuz the bearer uv tldins uv great joy,
and my feet wuz pleasant onto the moun-
tains. Ez I walked into Bascom's, they all

saw in my face suthin uv importance.
" What Is it ?" Eed Deckin Pogram, " is

it weal or woe ?"

" Is the proud Caucashen still in the

»!,.»•.. u ^ comiortin, cz it shows that
the distlncshen is kept up through all eter-

u ? 1
^ g'.^e t*^^^® merely ez samples. We

she! hey it finsht in a few days and, ef
funds kin be raised, shcl publish it. sich
* T®"^"° "^ the Skripters is needed

I find the Demekratic mind is exercised
over the question uv succession to WadeMy voice is for VaUandygum. Never wui
there such a saint, never wuz ther a man
so abused by thotyranikel minions of irres-
ponsible power. He hez suffered for us.
and now he must have his reward. It hez

lono'^'"^®^ ^' the ten cent collekshun in
1808 was sufficient pay for his marterdom
I deny it. I know aU about it. He got
nothin uv it. Every Demekrat in Ohiowho hed taxes to pay, or who wanted anew pare uv pants, or whose boots needed
half solin, took up a colleckshun for Val-
landygum. I know that's so. for I wuz a
Demekrat m Ohio, laborin under pekoo
niary embarasments In them days myself.
Let VaUandygum hev the place he so well
earned.

Petkolkum V. Nasby, P. M.
(W^lcb is Postmaster.)

FAKm A.'VD TaAROE.^.
To Destroy Lice on Fowls.—Rub on

hen s oil or lard about the head and neck
and under the wings, especiaUy on setting
hens just before Ley hatch, and lice will
never trouble them.
Mn. E. W. Stewart writes to the .l77i^-xmn Farmer that after an experience of

more than ten years, he finds two bushels
of steamed hay are worth three bushels ot
unsteamed, and that one quart of corn
meal steamed with a bushel of straw is
equal to a bushel of hay.
John Johnson writes to the Am^noan

t^cvrmer that sheep fat more rapidly in Oc-
tober and November, if they have firet
rate pasture, fhau at any other season of
the year. In fattening sheep during the
winter, it is of special importance that
they be in good condition before being puton their winter feed.

PiCKLiNO Ci;ccj[BER3.—Make a pickle
as follows, one part vinegar, two parts
water, three parts salt, to which add four
ounces of horse-radish for every luilf bar-
rel. Fill the cask, or whatever yessel is
to hold the pickles, half full of this pickle
pick tho cucumbers with the butt of the
stem on, and wipe and put them Into the
yessel. When it ia full, place a cloth over
the cucumbers, and a board nirpW fl»f«^
the board to keep tho cucumbers under
the picale. When needed for use, soak
and put them in vinegar as usual.

Keep the Calves Thrifty.—A calf
kept winter and summer in thrifty growth,
at two years old will make as much, more,
beef than one neglectfully kept at twice
that age. The profit will all be found on
tho twoycar-old, and the Iocs on the f«ur-

year-old ; yet the owner of the latter has
pursued his system, if system it can be
called, with the idea he was saving money.
Keep the thrifty animal two yeare longer

in the same way, and something very
handsome in the way of beef will be the
result—while the starveling can never pay
the expense of its rearing and feeding.—
American Stock Journal.

Gapes in Chickens.—Wc have tried the

following plan, and found it a certain cure
for gapes in chickens; Take a raedium-

sizeil broom splint, with a sharp knife make
two or three barbs near the large end.

Open the mouth of the chicken, having its

neck drawn straight, and, as the windpipe
is opened for breath, put in tho instrument,

and. running it carehilly down the full

length of the windpipe, turn it around and
draw it up, when one or more small red

worms, an inch in length, will be caught in

the barbs. We have taken out four worms
at one insertion. Two or three operations

are often necessary, but if faltfully per-

formed, the remedy is sure. As a prevent-
ive, mix a small quantity of pepper and sul-

phur in their food. — American Utock
Journal.

The guilty slyness in the way that arm
steals i( un^, first on the scat-back and then
gradually closer, whUc the bride evinces a
silent pleasure as she acquiesces in a very
imperceiving way Indeed, it is she who
lets the cat out of the bag" most quicklyThe uarrow guagc seats are most prefera-

ble to the broad guagc, and if you sit onthe seat back of them you wUl observe at
first that the lady's shouldere are not even-they incline jjjst a little to her partner
After traveling in this position a few hours
her neck gets as limber as a washed paper
collar, and her head gravitates to the broad
shouldere of her husband, and there it
nestles, innocently and confidingly in the
reposeofhonest. pure and trutljful love
At times in spite of all preoauUona, a tress
or two of her golden locks will get loose
and drop on her shoulder. But it almost
seems that there is order and neatness in
their very disorder and abandon.
So they go. fancying themselves lost in

the crowd-unnoticed, unknown, with
their secret locked up in their own palpi-
tating bosoms. Poor young people •-
Loimvdlc Courier.

r, ^ i y^

.

Amorous but Unsuccessful.

On a recent Sunday evening, a young
man, -nhom for the sake of convenience,we will call John, went to visit the girlwhom he would call his own. The fair
one resides near the canal. During tho
evening the young man of the name ofJohn was unable to conceal the wish of
his heart, and in tender accents declared
his desire that tho young lady should con-
sent to be his. He met with a flat refusal.
1 he ardent John still pressed her further
declaring that, if she would not accept him'
he would then and there drown himselTin
the brty watere of the canal. As this
threat did not effect the dcsircj purpose
he proceeded to carry it out. He plunged

om'fn'?f.\°'*'^ff"''^y «°^' and waled
out until the chilly water reached over his
Shoulders. It wili bo remembered that the
evening on which this occurred was none
of the warmest. Retreating before finally
carrying out nis purpose, John cried out,
shivering with cold

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake rilU.—a gab.
stltate for CalomeL

These Pills are composed of vartons rooU, h*nnf ths
power to relax Uio secreUons of iLe liver u prompUj
and eJlectnally as blue piu or mercury, and without
producing any of those disagreeable or daaeeroB
eflccta which oftao follow the use of the latter.

Id all bUlous disorders these Puis may be used with
confidence, as they promote Ui« discharge of MtUled
bUe. and remove those obstructlona from the liver ano
bUlary ducts, which are the cause of billons allecttont
In • serai.

SCHKNCK'S MANDKAKB PILLS cure Sick Bead,
ache, and all disorders of the Liver. Indicated by sallow
skin, coated tongue, costiveness, cL-owslness, and a ga».
eral leellnit of weariness and laasltude, showing that the
liver Is In a torpid and obstructed condition.

In short, these Pills msy be used wlUj advantage In all

cases where a puruatlve or alterative medldne Is re-
quired.

Please ask tor " Or. BchanU's Mandrake Pills, and
observe that the two likenesses of Uje Doctor are on
the Government stamp—one when in the last stage ol
Consumption, and the other in his present health.
Sold by all Dm«1sU and Dealers. Price 25 conu per

box. Principal Office, No. 15 North eth street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

General Wholesale A«etnts: Demas Bamss » Co
Park Row. New Tork ; 8. 6. Hance, 106 BalUmore
street. BalHmore, Md.; John D. Park. norUieast comer
sf Fomth and Wahint streets. Ctnclnnsu, Ohio ; Waikw
& Taylor, 134 and IW Wabash avenue, Chicago, III

Collins BrcUierB. southwest corner Second and Vint
street, lit. Xx)ulB, Mo.

[4*5irJ

TO 4;0.'%(ii;illI»TITE9.
^^l''

*j'''«"^l^r hsvina i>erti restored to healtfc 1b a few
fr^^'v?7.?'"''''^'"?'C'^

remeriv. after bavl^eSffsrcS
5^f^ r" ^^^'* *'^^ " •«»•='« '°ne affecdonTand thS
^hu fln^*** consamptloD-ls auxlons to msketaio^to his follow entlerers the means of cure

*^vwb

^.Tinftl'"'!?^'™ '^ ^"^ '"' *<''"' "copy of the pn.scrlptlon used (tree of cbarKC), with the directions tor

Kr^'inL*".'* "^iS!^
""« •*'=«' '^"'ch theFtrUI tod a

ri„ „»,*^°^® i*?""
Oonsnmntlon, Asthma. Bronchitis.Coughs Colds, and all throat and Lima AffeSonsThe only object of the adverUserln sendlnJ^ttT^"

scrlptlpn IS to benefit the afflicted, and spread talorm^Uon whlcu he conce -cs to be Invaluably^S hSS
CTn'.-'^nT -"y7r^\^ a-Mil- 'feS.««Sthe^reBcrlptionj^K^^by^.e^umm^^^^.,^hln*sad-

WUUamsburf. Uncs Co.. New York.

460 MILES
OF THK

Union Pacific

L'^T,;^'^^ y°" °i»"7 me now ?

"

" No !

"

III he plunged again, this time until the
water reached his neck, and again he halt-
ed before ihc last plunge.

!! S^'"^.;^"' y°" ™a»"»7 mo now ?

"

No

!

Again ho went in, this time going iairlv
under water, so far that only the top of his
head could bo discovered above the sur-
face, but he emerged and staggered out of
the canal, and, shivering worse than ever,
sputtered out

:

."N-now w-w-will you m marry me?

"

"Weil I don't caic a d darn whether
you 11 marry me or not. You won't get mc
Into that canal again !

"

ft ^

Nor did he again essay his fortunes in
the uncertain deep. Shivering and chat-
tering with his teeth, he quickly departed
and returned to his home a sadder, and letus hope, a wiser mm.— Toledo Blade. '

—Dr. Cohn, of Breslau, has just publish-
ed a canons work, containing statistics as
to the result ofian examination of the eye-
sight of school children. Ten thouand
and sixty were subjected to a variety of
tests, and the proportion of the short-
sighted was found to be seventeen per cent.,
or 1,738 in ten thousand. Dr. Cohn made
an important discovery, namely . that no
children living in the country or reared in
villages were short-sighted till they had
been some time at school, which circum-
stance Dr. Cohn entirely attributes to the
defective arrangements of school-rooms,
the benches being so constructed that chil-
dren are compelled to read with their
books close before their eyes and their
heads bent downwards.

KUNNINO VST
Prom Omaha Acrosi the Continent,

are Now Completed,
And It l8 expected Uxut the remaining 67 mUes

U) carry the track to the baao of the Rocky Moun-
tAlns. will be flnUhed early m October. ContracU
haTe already been made for rock-cuttlnge beyond,
to be done during the winter. The work is being
pushed forward with equal energy on the California
end of the route, under the direction of the Cen-
tral Pacific Company, commencing at Sacramento
and it is confidently e;:iect«d that the two roads
will meet hi 1870. thus completing the entire grand
line connecting the AtlonUc and Pacific ocean- on
which THIRTY-FIVK MILUON DOLLARS INCASH have already bticn expended. From tli«
liberal Government ak'., the wealth and energy of
the stockholders, and U e ready market for the
First Alortgage Bonds, t ncn it no want of fundi
for the most vigorous prosecnUon of the work
and lu early completion Is as certain as any fntnre
business event can be.

NET EARNlMi» OP THK LNION
PACIFIC »AILKOAJ>.

During the quarter ending Julj Slat of the cur
rent year, an average of 835 mUee of the Union
Pacific RaUroad was in operaUon. The Snperin-
tendenl's report sboww the following' result •

EAUrUNGS.
5ff«fP" »ieo.Ba6«
£7eifihL aigrmm
S^fi"p»^ ::::::: "?Sg
£J*'i* 12 140 on
Transportation of Coutiactor'a Ma-

rials

TransporUtion Contrnctor'e Men
453,906 44
»,077 97

-••-
CL.ARK SEIVIIIVART.

CIsrk Seminary, at Aurora. IlllnoU, has the foIloamB

Course of lourycft™ ; a Co ecH PrepRratorv Courna

OrKSonfal^!'
'"** '"' MusicrtrenSTdermi. wd the

"

Winter' term begins December 2J8«7. For circulars
CI roomfi, address Uie Principal, O. W. QUEREA tl. D.D.

THE MARKETS.

Sunset Cox telegraphs to Washing-
ton that neither Vallandighara nor Pendle-
ton will get the United States Senatorship.
He says that either Judge Thurman or
Judge Ranncy will surely get the place.

Nkw Tons, Oct. 23, 1867.
FIX)UR-RoHnd Hoop Ohio $10.00 (aiHHM)
WHBAT-No. 2 Spring 2.15 Ct 21ft
RYE-Weslem 1.65 & 1 as
BARLEY—Canada West 1.48 ^ 1 5iCORN—Western Mixed 1.85 @ i 40
OATS—Now Western m iS
FOKK-Mees 91.37
G0LD-1.4H,'i

C'HicAeo, Oct.

91.75

BKEVE8-Falr Grades | 4.75
BUTTER-Qood TJab 80
EGGS 22
FLOUR—White Winter la.e-J'ii

Spring Extra 9.00
GRAIX-Com-No. 1 1.03

Barley—No. 9 1.08
Oat«—No. 1 M^i
Rjc-No. 1 . 1.26 <

WheaU-Sprltg, No. 1. ].86ii
" No. 9. 1.88

HOGS -Common lo Choice 4.60
LARD- No. 1 12V(
PORE—Mess 91.00

VmcumATi, Oct. 23,

FLOUR-Famlly 11.60WHEAT-No. 1. Bed 9.60
CORN_8helled 1.00
OATS-No. J • .66
RYE-No. 1 148
BARLEY—Spring 1.30
BACON—Shoulders and Sides. . .14
PORK—Mess 91.75
LARD IS

1867.

10.50

.67

1.60

.18

22.00

8t. Louis, Oct 98, 1867.
FLOLTl—Choice 11.25
WHEAT-SprU>g 1.85
CORN 1.08
OATS 62
RYE 11.40
BARLET—Spring J.25
PORK—Mess 22.50

FLOUR-XX ...

WHEAT-N0.2
CORN-No. 2 ...

OAIIS--N0. 2 . .

.

RYE-N<. I

MiLWAUKEK. Oct. 23 ,1867.
10.00 -
1.81 <a 1.89
1.06 & 1.09
55 ® .56!^

1.2.S

BARl,Ky-r»ir toGoQd 1.17 1.22

^^^^
EXPKN8ES. '^•*^"^*

Repair of Trick ! ..::: i .i i.:
i'
;;: ! *i»w m

nm "
^S'^S'*' <^»"' Shops Ac 6o!964 44

Offices and Sudons M.W7 60
Conductors, Engineers. Ac 83.»4 78
Trains I.\4H6 W
NBxEAninNas to balance..!!!!!!!! 807,508 08

11,968,088 95
From the relaUre high chargci, the operating

expenses of the road are but 89^ per cenC of the
earnings, and the raUo would be much Iom If the
contractor's boshieee were not done at half rates
Throwhig out charges to contractora for transpor-
UUon of materials and men (479,988 41), and
dcducUng from the aggregate of all operating
expenses (|Kt5.530 92) Si\ per cent (»167,6e4 4i)
as the proportion chargeable on the work done for
contractors, which was lese than actual coet, be-
cause of the half price charged for It, and we have
the net operating ezpensei on the commercial
business for the quarter, $987,886 60. The account
for the commtreicU buHn**4 stands aa followt :

Earnings for May, June and Jnly. . .1798,786 Bl^^e"«» ...^,W6So
Net profit of operating 895 miles of

>xi.< tuucB;iit<^o,'UA< periniie, is ^,3uu,uuu. inter
est In gold, three months, at 6 per cent, on this

sum, is 178,000; add 40 per cent premium, to cot-
roepond with currency earnings, is tl09,90o!-ehow-
Ing that tho net eamtnga for this quarter wer«
tnort Uion four timts Ms interut on the Flr«t
Mortgage Bonds on this leixgth of toad.

First Mortgage Bonds, whose Intircst Is (o wall
provided for and so thoroughly secured, must b«
classed among tho *(i/«tt investments. They pay

SIX PER CENTs IN fiOLD,
And are offered for the present at ninety canta on
tho dollar, and accrued Interest at six per cent. In

currency ttom Jnly 1st.

Many parties are taking adrantaga of the pres-

ent high price of Ooverment stocks to exchAng*
for these Bonds, which are over 16 per cent cheap-
er, and, at the current rate of premlmm on gold, pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
Subscriptions will be received In New Tork a

the Company's Office, No. 90 Nassau 8t, and by
ContinenUl National Bank, No. 7 Naseao St
Clark. DodceA Co.. Bankcra. No. 51 Wall St.
John J. Cisco A Son, Bankers, No. 83 Wall St
Second National Bank, Chicago.
Lont, Preston A Kcan, Bankera, Chicago.

And by Banks and Bankera gene/ally tbroughoot
the United States, of whom maps and descrlptiva
pamphlets may be obtalnad.

JOHN J. CISCO. Treaaiirer.
AnaUBT 30. 1867. NEW YORK.
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77?^ KINO OF

Drtwbad: tli» craUie-rartiilns, Kate.
Wlkllat wiiioh aiiU wttrd vou're keepiDg,

Lat'a •«« th^ mooarrh 11« t& state,

And vtt'w him whll»! he's sleeping.
He xinllt':* .tiiil ijlsiip!! Iii4 tluy band.
Aa auDV-ams In come strvaminj;,

A %rorId of bahy ftiryland
Uc vialta whlJat bo's divamlu^.

Monarch of pearly powder-puff
A.xl«'0[) In nest ao coeey,

Shlildod from breath ^<( bruozca rou^rh
By cartalns warm and rosy :

Ha alttmbt-ra aoondly In hU cell,
Aa weak ad one d«H"rnnld,

Thonj{h Klnjt of Coral. lA)rd of Boll,
And Knight of Bath that'a tepid !

•'ktf'^ ».jM» If «»»•.'

Ah, lucky tvrant I

tcho
. Happy lot:

ivair WatChora without uumber.
To aweotly alng besldo his cot.
And hush him oiT to slumber;

MThlto hands in wait to smooth so ueal
HispiUow when Ifa rumpled,

\Jt\ couch of rose learca frush and awect.
Not one of which la crompled

!

Will yonder dainty, dimpled band-
Size, nothiiiir uud a quarter

—

E'er cld:<p a sabre, lead a band
To i{lory and to slaus^hter;

And, may 1 a.ik, will tnoao blue eyea

—

In baby pMoi* "peepcra"

—

E'er in thi> Hooae of Commona riaw.
And strive to catch the «peaker's?

WIU that fair brow oVr Hansard frown,
Confuaod by lore statiatlc ?

Or wUl those ilpa e'er atlr the town
From pulpit ntualletic ?

Impoesiole, and yet, mayhap
'iTiough stranjte, quite true It may be -

Perhaps Nero once was fed on jiap.
And iieaios was once a baby.

rhoaj?'» ro*y. dimpled, plnmp and round
Though fragile, oof; and tender.

Sometimes, aiaa : It may be fonnrt
The thread of life la slender !

A little shoe, a bitten kIovo—
AiTecUon never waning

—

The shatteivd Idol of our 1ot»
Is all that is remainin:; .'

Then does one chance. In Cancy, heat
Small feet In childish patter.

Tread aoft as they a grare draw near.
And voices hueh their chatrer;T is small and new they pause In fear.
Beneath the ijray charcn tower.

To consecrate it by a tear
And deck It with a flower.

Then take your babt-. Kat«>, ki.<* him so.
Fast to your bosom pr«»a him '.

Oi mother's love what docs he know ?

Thouijh closely yon careas him.
Ah

: what a man will be that boy.
What mind and education!

If hi» faltlls the hope and joy
Of mother's aaplration.

- Lo)iiUon Sotiti^
^ « • »

From Tinaley'a Magazine

tl,««v. ..
^°'^<"'' "'*?»« cireUmstaucos,

Ibe expenditure ot st-ven and sixpenco in
HnadvortiftLinent in the 2V;/ie.* was not too« dreametl of, and I made ap my niJnd to
comiuumcate with the police." Therewas also 8t)methiug authonitative, and

wuicu seemed to confer importance upon
^^^^

,
*"<^^ *" »ct. People who are desj-

cribed as •• taking that very proper course."
jp

the newspaper, always strike oue in the
ii^ht ot public benefactors. Moreover

oming.
The nitermudi'itc 8abbalh was fer no

meaqs a day of real, to me. Bhck' Okre
that 6lt8 behind tbu horseman, seemed al-
ways to be silting in front of me in the
K>rm of u leathern carpet- bog. If an in
tubus ever took that form, I pity those of
my aucestrosaes who were witches. My
wife, to whom I had communicated my ap-
prehensions, pictured her belovetl hus-
band with ft mask on (aa beheld in Never

e.„n fJ. I^^Sri'. ^^^VrSrS ."K^tL'^t''"'
"*"'" '" '' "^ """

carpetbag or its conlenU to my own us<i
yet there was a certain sense of sell sacri
hce in the action, or, at all events, of themost heroic honesty. Aristides himself
could not have behaveil more justly •

it wasa proceeding that even Draco would havespoken of from the bench, 1 thought.

Vou have doubtless heard of that famous
carpet bag which wis asstK'iated with the
Waterloo- Bridge mystery. Weil, I am
about to tell you a much more dreadful
story (or one which seems to me to be so)
about another carpet-bag. the owner of
which the laiichTaTiatod sagacity of the
police has also fAiled to discover. In both
cases, however, as though in revenge for
their own incapacity, they have not hesi-
Ulcd to cast a slur uj>on innocent individn-
aJs. My neighber B. and myself were re-
turning, one November atiernoon, from our
club, waore 1 had looked in as usual, just
to get a glimpse of the evening paper, in
order to take the last telegraphic intelli-
gence to my wife at home, when, finding
ourselves late for our respective dinners,
we hailed a hansom, and got into it • it be-
ing arranged that I should drop B within
a street's length of his own house.
"Hullo :" cried my companion, directly

we had Parted ofl'; •• why, here's a carpet-
bag which somebody ha.s left behind him "

••Halves!" eiciaimcd 1. with a sudden
and uncontrollable impulse, the springs of
which lay far enough^away in those days of
boyhood when the rights of property are
so imperfectly understood.

•' ^o, no," replied B, severely ; " it is not
yours, mv fnend. You know it leaa Ithat
found u:

" Really, my dtar B." returned I. " You
quite surprise me. Yon mast be aware
that It belongs to neither of us, but to the
untortunate person who had engaged this
hansom.
"Very true," assented B, but a little re-

gretfully, as I thought, at the view I had
deemed it right to uke ; for however
Divines may preach, and (which is worse)
the law may dictate, when one has found
a thing, one does soem to have some sort of
a claim to it. If I were asked to point out
what is par exciUmct job law of nature I
snould answer, It is that which is called on
land " the Right ot Trover," and on the^horethatof "Flotsam and Jetsam"
Here was a carpet-bag left by the tide of
humanity,—or at least by one csreless
wave of it,— and here were We, its finders
—tor It 13 ridiculous that B should have a
prionty of claim, just because he happened
to plump down (without hurting himself)
up«n the property in question, which
might just a6 well have been on my side
of the hansom as his. The »inestion arose
then, How were we to deal with it ?

" It will never do to give it up to the
cabman, eh ? ' observed B, tentatively : "he
will keep It for himself to a certainty "

. -i^i^'V n
""^ "*" ^^"^ question," assented IThe fellow who lost it would never have

a chance of recovering it."
" Iihink I had bettof take it home and

advertise it in the Times,-
friend.

lernis of the highest praise. At all events.
1 should be looked upon by the police au
Ihonties—accustomed to deal with persons
actuated by such very different sentiments
—with something more than cold respect
In a word, I don't remember to have ever
felt more seU-complaceut than when I t<5okmy way, after luncheon, the next day (a
Saturday), to the nearest i>olice station
with the intention of supplying the Inspec'
lor with that mysterious mental aliment
which bir lilchanl Mayne calls "informa
tion rcceiveiJ."

Having reached the ..fflce, and being told
by the policeman on duty in the ante-
chamber to " pass on"-as though I were
an apple-woman i>l>structlngthe pavement—I soon found myself in the presence ol
his superior, and undergoing the minutest
inspection Irom that sagacious person
His eye measured me, as though ho had
been my tailor, from my head to my knees
and doubtless would have gone further'
and literally " taken the length ofmy foot

"
but for a great counter which intervened
between him and me, and curtailed his in-
vestigations, although by no means his
curiosity. I never was so looked at beforem all my hie

; and it was at this moment Ibe^an to leel regret tliat I hat! so enjoyed

u
""'sf^rtuoes of those three victim/ to

in a

the P division at the Crystal Palace
" I have found a carpet bag." saiil I

hesitating lone.
• Umph !• returned the Inspector, turn-

ing over the leaves ol a great ledger, and
oofcmg as though he was about to mention
that It was his duty to warn me that any
admission that I might make would be
usetl against me. '• Lmph !" repeated he
still more severely ;

" that is s very odd
thing to iind, sir, indeed."
Now, really, I put it to any one, uaa this

fair'? Why slumld he have said that'We were m London, a populous city, where
almost everybody who possesses a change
of raiment also owns a carpet bag, and is
liable to lose it. If the celebrated New
Zealandcr had arrived, and was, with bis
scantily-attired nation, solely in the occu-
pation ot the metropolis, such an innuendo
could have been hardly justified ; but as it
was, It seemed to me quite insulting.

" Bir," said I, (turning, I have no doubt
very red^, " I found it in a hansom."
"Ah!' returned the Inspector, with the

fierce exultation of a wild animal who fan-
cies he scents blood, "you found it In a
hansom."

" Yes," observed I, with irritation ;
" I've

got It now. I don't want it. You may
send for it if you like."

'• »e good euongh to-" No, that's just
what he did not say. Gratitude I had
ceased to expect from this person, but I
aid expect common civility, and I was dis-
appointed.

*' Stute the circumstances," was all he
aaid; and he took un his pen and wrote
them down with malignant deliberation
At this point 1 Iwgan in my mind's eye to
see the court in the Old Bailey, not from
the grand-jury box, wherefrom I had be-
held It in the flesh, but from the point of
view enjoyed by the prisoner in the dwk
Suspicion, arrest,

to rest upon that Hunday
night at tcn-thlrty, as usual, when the par-
lor maid came up to the drawing-room
with a veiT pale face, to say that there
was a couple of policemen m the hall who
wanted to speak with me.

" The^ shall never part us !" exclaimed
luv wife, with a shriek of agony. "O
Walter, Walter, why did you laugh at
those poor people at the Crystal Palace
who were falsely accused of picking pock-
ets ?" '

I unbarred the shutters and looked out
inU) our crescent. Yea, as I had suspected,
there were two other policemen watching
the house from outside.

" Heaven bless you, Polly," said I with
pathos

; "you at least will know that I am
innocent." Then taking advantage of the
temporary unconsciousness induced by hys-
terica I lore myself away from her side.

Ip our little hall there stood the largest
policeman I ever saw out of a pantomime,
and one almost as big was standing behind
him. Each had a dark lantern stuck in
his bell, which gave them an awful ap-
pearance , and the cook and the kitchen-
maid were regarding them as though they
wore a couple of Guy Fawkesos, with un-
feigned amazement. It was not the
" amazement" spoken of in the marriagc-
seryico

; howcevr, between them and those
policemen there was, for once, no tender
bond of sympathy. I feel certain ; they
were almost as frightened as their master

" Here I am," said I, holding my hand
before me, as I had seen all heroic crimi-
nals do upon the stage, when " the game is
up," and " the darbies" must be put on

Mr^a DKflSAT OH' Tim !(VMENI)ME>fT-
llOW IT \VA» IU:(^KIVKD AT THE CORNBRS.

(Wlch it ia the Ht4it uy Kentucky ) t

October 12. 1«67. J
Feolin that the time bed arrived wlchwuz to desidc whether 7,000 degradid niL^-

gers wuz to grind 500,000 proud Caucash-
ons into the aust. 1 felt that ef I should
fall in my dooty now. I shood bo forever
disgraced. Am»rdinly, I put in the clck-shun day at a Dimocrat town in Ohio-thr
battle-field-the identikle place inlo wich
1 mailo a snecch doorin the campanc

I arrived thcr on the momin uv the elcc-
shun, and found that comprehensive ar-
rangements bed bin made for defeatin this
most nelarus and dangerous proposishen
Paradin the streets ez early cz 7 A M wuz
97'^'*?,° ^°^*°'°. 35 virgfns. runninfrom
fi to 41, the most of em ruther wirv in

^uI^'^Jk
"'^ ?";?' ^'^'''^ ^"""^^ wuz banners

.^^.K*^® '°"®"? ^*^*^'^*" inscriptions:
J athers^ save us from Nigger Ekalily i"
White Husbans or nun r it wood hcv

bin better, I thot, bed they bin somewhat
younger. Ther wuz suthin preposterous
in the jjca of females uv that age callin
upon lathers to save em from anythin
when in the course of nacher their fathers
must have bin a lyin in the silent toomb
for sevral consecutive years, onless, indeed.
they marnd young. Ef still livin (I judgtiirom the aged appearance uv the damsels)
their parenu must be too fur advanced in
veers to take an activ part in biznis. In
anuther wagon wuz a collcckshun uv menwlch bed bin hired irom the railrode,
twelve miles distant, whoso banners read
bhel ignerent niggers vote beside intelll.

gint Wile men ! " and the follerin verse

*f -I
^^

P.^'**' ^^ bez thcBrovelln

i^KoSjjir''""^^^^'^-'-'^^^^^^^

whibky, wfUL, in the eggscitemenl uv themoment, he didn't observe, " iho (Jonati
tooshnel Amendment, glvln the nigeer
ekal rites, hezbin voted down by the liUjr-
ly-lovin freemen uy Ohio. Three cheers
lor Ohio "

They wuz given with a will. The wild
est cnthoosiasm wu/ awakened. BuHcom
put a spigot in a fresh bari, and the church
bills wuz set a ringin. The niggers wore a
aismiiyei! look, and got out uv the way ez
soon ez p(j8sible. A lucctia was to-wunsl
organized. Deekin Pogram spoke. Ho
elt that this wuz a prou<l day. Light wuz
brcakiu. The dark clouds uv fanaticism
wuz breakin away. We bed now the Afri-
kin under our feet. We hev got him in
his normal posishen in Ohio, and, pleaseGod we will soon hcv him likewise in Ken-
luckjr. He moved the adopshen uv the
follerin resolooshens

:

VVareas, Noereust Canan and condemnedmm to be a Ecrvaut unto his brethern.
thereby c eerly indikalin the status uv the
race lor all tunc to come to be one uy in-
fenonty; and

»Vareas, To further show to the eyes uv
.^™i".?^K^^^o°s« that a dlQrence wuz in-

8hel niKRcrs black this land posse b»And rooMis whiles up here V

^°' ""y friends, we ruther-
Well never stand that cic.

.'UCSS

and why not with a go(xl grace ?
" Yes, sir," returned the giant, respect-

fully
;
" I'm sorry to trouble you, but the

fact Is we suspect there's somebody in that
empty house (he was Irish, of course)
"next door; we have been directed to
watch It, and a certain mark which we set
upon it has been removed, whereby wo
know that some person has entered who
has no right to be there. The owner is
out of town, so if you will kindly let us
get out of your garret window and on to
the roof

—

"

" Gentltmen," cued I, in a rapture, "the
whole house is at your service. I respect
the law above all things. What would
you take to drink?"
The revulsion of feeling wae almost loo

much for me. It is unnecessary to describe
how enthusiastically I seconded the efforts
of " Iho force," accompanying them to the
very roof-top, and only leaving them when
they made their burgfdrious entry into the
next door, and the poeeibility arose of a
contest with robbers. They almost fright-
ened mv eldest child into a fit as they
tramped by her apartment, but I assured
them that she was used to fits, and that it
wa.1 of no cons«>fiuenco.
In short, il ever a man showeil himselfa

good citizen, and deserving of the appro-
ballon of " the authorities," it was L I

. conviction, (for all I
knew) penal servitude for life, was what Inow expected, instead of that autograph
letter from the Home Secretary compli-
menting me upon my sagacity and recti-
tude, with the receipt of which my ima-
gination had flattered me as I came along
"Now, sir," said he, gloomily, when I

had quite finished, " you have done very
wrong, and something entirely unjusti-
nable."

suggested my

No my dear feUow," said I, firmly
you shall never be troubled to walk with

that great black leather bag" (it was an
unr^mmonly large one.) "through the
streets. The cab Ukes me, you know, tomy own door, so I'll take it to my house "

'Very well," said B. slowly handing
over the property into my charge, with the
air ol a co trustee, who, while execuUnir
some undoubtedly lawful deed, yet cannot
belp regretting that the person who acta

Tvnet, or take it to the police-office the first
thing in the morning,
"Just so," said B, who had now arrived

at his .journey's end. " I should n't at allwonder if we saw a reward offered for itto-morrow in the second column If wewere poor people, this might be n«itc a
god-send, might it not ?"

" You shall have halves," said I, " what-
over it is."

And so we parted with another shout of
merrimenL But when I glanced through
the little window, I saw B looking after
me with an intensity of expression, which,
although we are always sorry to wish each
othegood by, I never noticed in his friend-
ly countenance before.

It may be asked, perhaps, how il was
that the cabman, seeing me enter his vehi-
cle without luggage, and emerge from it

with the property In question, did not at
once question my right to the same ; for it

is scarcely to be supposed that he was met-
aphysician enough to allow that I could
have evolved not only the idea of a carpet-
bag, but a carpet bag itself, out of my in-
ner consciousness.
The reply to this apparent difiJculty is.

that It was dark. Moreover. I won't swear
^f»»tldid not hold the carpet-bag rather
behiad me. so as to shield it from observa
lion, while I paid the man his full fare and
sixpence over, for which, as usual, he did
notsUy to thank me, but drove swiftly
away. •'

My wife was exceedingly interested in
this carpet-bag—a black one, evidently
oivided within Into crmipartments—and
Si«ohe<ri» vigorously, with Iho object of
tecovering, from the nature of the resist-

ance offered, what was the character of its
contents. " If we could open it," argued
she, " we should surely learn from internal
evidence the name and address of the
owner, and be able to forward it to him
Immediately."
But when all the little keys in our pos-

session had been tried without effect upon
its patent lock, we decided that it could

Dear me, dear me I how I wished I
bad let B carry home that carpel-bair. as
he had so pressingly oflered to do, instead
of me. How I wished I had put it behind
the fire. How I wished I was going to sail
for Otaga that evening, per clipper ship
bwiftture, whose departure I had seen ad-
vertised on the wall of the police-station as
I came in. Every detail of what I had re-
marked coming along the streets crowded
before my eyes, just as the novelists des-
cnbe them to do in the cases of condemned
or moribund persons. The Inspector's
accents smote upon my car like the strokes
of a passing bell.

u" u"*"
^^^'^'fcst duty, sir, was to inform

the cabman that the property In question
—very likely documents of priceless
worth,—

"

"No," interrupted I, hastily; "hair
brushes." The next moment, by the ex-
pression of his face, I lelt that I had made
a great mistake.

" Hair-brushes !" said he, slowly, suiting
the action to the word by slowly stroklug
one of his mutton-chop whiskers .

" then
you've opened it, have you ?"

"No, no," said I, imploringly .
" noneol

our keys would fit the lock.'^ Hero I saw
that I had made another unfortunate mis-
take.

" O, indeed !" was all the Inspector said,
but he looketl volumes,-the whole four
volumes of the Newgate Calendar
"Your obvious duty, in the firU in-

9lnnce, returned he, with meaning, " was
to have given up the property to the cab-man in order that it might have been at
once conveyed to the Lost-Parcels' Of-
nee—

'

•• Dear me," cried i, with sudden vehem-
ence, " so I ought, of course ! I quite for-
got about the Lost Parcels' Office."
" Ah. you knew of it, then, but you for-

got it," returned the Inspector in a tone of
sarcasm that I have heard my brother-in-
law, who is a country maijistrate, use to
poachers found with partridge nets in their
accidental possession. " You will be good
enough to favor me with your address."

I gave it him, of course. I would have
made him a preAent of tho lease of my
house, if it would have mollified him at
that moment.
" More than twenty-four hours will have

elapsed before this carpet-bag can be sent
to its proper destination," pursued he;
" therelore the owner will probably have
called at the Lost Parcels' Office, and not
finding it there, will conclude—and indeed
the authorities will tell him so—that all

fVirtber search is vain. Cabmen are bound
to return ariicles so discorered within
twelve hours, and it they do not do so, it

is because they are thlevof."
" ExacUv so," urged I, despairingly

;

" that is why I deemed il safer to take this

home with me; I thought the cabman
might not be trustworthy."

"You could have taken his number I

suppose," remarked the Inspector cynical-
ly. " It is too late to forward the article

to Scotland-yard to-night ; you had better
bring it hither yourself on Monday.
Good morning."
He did not say " Good morning" like a

parting salutation at all. It seemed to ex-
press, " You may go now, but on your per-
sonal recognizances to re appear here with-
in eight and-forty hours. I have not done
with you, nor anything Itke it. I have
got my eye upon you ; my myrmidons
shall have their orders. A man that can

even ventured, while pushing the big man
through the garret-window (where he
stuck fast, and had to have his lantern
taken off), to give him the heads of the
carpet bag story, in or^er that he might
retail them in the proper qsarter. But he
gave me to understand that " misdemean
ors" were not in his line, which lay rather
in the suppression of "burglaries with vio-
lence." I don't know whether they found
anybody in that uninhabited house or not-
and I don't care.

'

The next morning I once more betook
myself, carpet-bag in hand, to the police
station. There was another Inspector
Bitting at the receipt of rascaldom, and I
had to tell all my story over again

" When did you furnish this informa-
tion?" asked this terrible official, who was
twice as ferocious as the other.

" Yesterday," said I.

" Yesterday," returned he in an awful
voice

; "why, I was here all day yesterday.
What lime was il when, according to your
own account, you came here to give up this
property V"
" About three o'clock. ' said I.
" I was here at three. Number forly-

Iwo, wasn't I here at three o'clock yester-
day ;"

"Stop!" cried I; "I forgot; it was
balurday. Of course I couldnU come here
on a bunday."
You should have heard the Inspector's

" Umph !" when I said that. If that man
ever goes to church of his own free will
I'll forfeit my character for the second
lime—and I don't intend lo*do that in a
hurry.

"Well, we've got your address," said he
" We know where to find you, if anything
should arise further out ot this matter "

" Further y" cried 1. " Why you'vegot
the carpet-bag and all that's in It. What
can arise out of il further?"

" It's impossible to say," returned the
Inspector, dryly. " But suppose—I only
say suppose—the whole story should be a
device f^)r getting ritl of a—here he point-
ed to the drcadfulcarpet-bag—" something
hinconwenienl."
"Good heavens!' crietl I turning pale

wilh horror, " not a dead body '"

" Just so," nodded the Inspector ; " who
knows ?"

I found myself at home somehow ; but
the shock had a serious eflect upon my
system. When I found myselfwell enough
to revisit the club, B'g cheery laugh grated
upon my ears very unpleasantly He
would have laughed, if I may use the vul-
garism, on the other side of his mouth, if

^'^^C^^y'l^6imh^''K%:^^"am mat
little venture of ours turn out ?" (Fancy
either of those Inspectors bearing him say
" venture ")! " Remember. I am entitled
to halves you know."

" YcB. you are." returned I, gravely

;

" and 11 anything comes of it, you shall
certainly fuite halves. The reward that is

mo.st likely to be offered is six month's im-
prisonment with hard labor; and you
shall serve three of them, and welcome !"

I do not know whether I am not under
" the surveillance of the police " even now.

It okkurd to me that it wood hev done
better hcd their spellin bin more akkerit
but upon inquiry I found that it didn'tmake no diflrence. That wuz the prevalinway 01 spelling things in that vS vHancrn over the polls wuz a broad pecl-nuv whit, muslin, onto wlch was painted S
?iTi^'\l"'

';^'^"^^l^"n«. Hesp^ck yoirNohcs-the nigger stinks !" Then I knowd
it wuz sale, fhat odor hez never yet bin
roMsled by the Democresy, and il hez its
inflooence over Republiklns

r>,L°?T^*^ u*^*"
enthoosiasm, or morecheerin Indicashuns uv the pridi uv race

Sf/V?r.^* ""^ '**« ^«<^P 'eeliu that per^vadetl that community, l state that nine

HfM \l
^^^

r°'"J'""«« demanded to botaken to the polls that they might enter
heir protest agin bringln the niggera un

with no offsets, az their wuzn'l an Ablish-mat in the institoosh.in-Two men in thecounty Jail for petty larceny wuz, at thei?

ZXnff • "^l""
""' "f doo«">ce vile bythe Sheriff uv the county, tliat they miteby Uie ballot, protest agin bein degiSS

n„; ^^f^^^'^^'^S® the nigger as their ekal.

?^ V^?*^*'"^^''^«^™^ ^l»o cost us
f5, bed to be carried to tho polls. He hcdcommenced early at one uv the growriS^and had scccumbd afore votin. ^'eTouTd

nSn ,^h'P'°^ poacefully in a barn. We
lifted the patriotic man, and in percession

St'S?^^ '^^ ^^- W« ^tood hfm on
„i?h^ •<i^°?'*'°

Bupportin him-one oneither side. I nut a straight ticket in"o

J1^STu'k*?V*^^° ^^ ^"st with one

and guided his hand to the box. Ez itneared the winder, he started as if an
electric shock bed siruk hSTand ttra^^hT-

Is°Con^;r«S.^ i a^^-^V'^^
sitrai iS?

is Constooshnel Amindmint No ' onto it
"

Ashoorin him that it wuz all rile he
suffered me to hold his hand out to theJudge uv Llecshun, who took the ballotand deposited it in the box. "ThankHivin i'^ sed he, " the nagur is not yel myayqml," and doublln up at the thi|h andknee joints, he sank limber-like and gentlyonto the ground. Ez he had discharged
the dooty uv an Amerikin freeman, we
rolled him out to one side uv the housewher Uie drippin of the rain from the r(>^f

rn'!?1i°K?''*^^ ^'^"^ ««be"° him off.and left him alone m his glory
The Amendment got but a very f«w

votes in that locality. The Republikinl

ini!? Z '"^ '^P^'^i^tin it, mostly ipon eth-
nologlkle grounds. One asserted that hebed bin in fiivor uv emancipashen in limeuv war, becoz the Afrikin cood thereby be

l^JiT '^^K*«'° ^^^'' Southern masfers!and it wood hev tho effeck uy makin the
drafts come lighter in his township He
Z!i^*it^"?*°'^*i'*°

"fcewiso. Heopposcd
crooelty toward em. He wept wAen heheerduvihe massacre at FonPiller.be-
coz in the army the nigger wuz ez much aman ez anybody, and sich wholsale slaugh-

tendid to make calls for "500 000

tended, the Almighty gave the nigger a dif-
erent anatomicle struckter, for lull par-
tikelars uv wich sco the speechcK uv the

paign aid^
stumpers doofin the late cam-

Wareas The attemnt to place the niggeron a ekality with igSpyhitc in voliu ez
well ez taxashun, wo consider the sappin
uv the very foundashun uv civil liberty ez

r.!'';"^^^^K^"'"'I>«°
'<^"g*«°' therefore.

TJaoJcerf That the Constooshnel and

SPilfn^. ^,1'^'^^y "^ Kentucky send

f>,««l" ^? ^^^''J
brcthrin uy Ohio, withtianks for thtr piojipt and -efleiiiooal

equolchin uv the ider uv nigger superiority.
^f^»olvcd. That Uy the Reijublikins uy
Ohio, who, rism above party considera-
shuns, voted agm suffrage, our thank* is
Clue ,and we congratulate em that now they
ez well cz us, are saved from tho danger uvmarymg niggers, and likewise do wo
ashoor em, that in a spirit uv mutual for
bearance, we care notwat particular creed
Ihev perfess, bo long ez they vote our prin-

Renolml, That the will uv the people
havin bin cleerly indikated. wo demand
the insershun uv the word " white" in lbs
Constitooahun uv the Yooniled Stales

Resolred, That we ask the colored votersuv rennessco, and other States where col-
ored men hev votes, to observe how they
are treated in Ohio, where the AWishnists
don t need em In them States we extend
to em a cordiel invitashim to act with us

Regolred, That a copy uy these resoloo-
shens be sent to President Johnson, withan ashoorancc uv our unabated confi-
dence in his mlegrity, patrioUsm and
modisty.

f^J?!? °1??"" ^^^^^ "P "^^^ three cheers

rLiMiJ?""""!.^ uvOhio, nine lor tho
Republiklns uv that State, and one for the
State at large.
Tho Fakulty uy the Insliloot met next

mornin, for the purpus uv revisln tho
Scripters. It wuz desided that the word
while shood be insertid wherever necessa-
ry, and that that edishen only be yoosed by
the Dimocracy and Conscryativ Republi-
klns. We made progress, the follerin bein
a tew uv the changes :

" 80 God created a whit^ man in His own
image.

'

"Whosoever, therefore, sheU confess me
before 7chU6 men," &c.

" Sufler little wAi^chUdren tfl come unto

Hck " "^ ^^^^ " ^^® kingdom of

.u^^P^^*®!; *^ comfortin, ez it shows that
the distlncshen is kept up through all eter-

u T' .
g^.^fi these merely ez samples. We

shel hey it finsht in a few days and, ef
funds kin be raised, shcl publish it. Sich
a vershun uv the Skripters is needed

I find the Demekratic mmd is exercised
oyer the question uv succession to WadeMy voiceis for VaUandygum. Never wuz
there such a saint, never wuz ther a man
so abused by the tyranikel minions of irres-
ponsible power. He hez suffered for us.and now he must have his reward. It hez

1 ino"^^®^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ cent collekshun in
1868 waa sufficient pay for his marterdom.
I deny it. I know all about it. He got
nothin uv it. Every Demekrat in Ohio
who bed taxes to pay, or who wanted anew pare uv pants, or whose boots needed
half solm, took up a colleckshun for Val-
landygum. I know that's so, for I wuz a
Demekrat m Ohio, laborin under pekoo
niary embarasments in them days myself.
Let VaUandygum hcv the place he so well
earned.

How to DIscoTcr the IVewly
Married.

The fall season has fairly set in, and we
nna the matrimonial market buoyant in
onr city, hundreds of »7»w«-guided youngmen rushing into the holy estate. A more
than usual number ofwedding tourists are

?\ur.!^}'y^!?^^^^" '^"'l conductors oh the
uiuerent railroads.

ashim^'ri^T' 'V**
°.°^ "" *<^«^"nt of being

lm,tL M •'^'^^^ ''^^" ^hat they try to dis

KrliJ- ."^"^li"". »>ut simply L avoid

S'm>\,^"'''^'^*^
"°'^ remarked ipon by pro

SL ,„ I ""W
^""'« ^^^ they aic trav-

badfy foiZ. th"*'
^'''"^ ^'^'^'^- howoauiy looied they arc. it in one if thr.

easiest ihngs in the world toS arc fileye to tell precisely how m^y days oreven hours, they have bcT^'spS-d"They can sometimes be detected byJhegreat pains they take to appear eitheV likeold married people or couiins as they pmmcnade the deck of a steamer, or sit sd do-murely in the cars. In many cases their
dreas, m part, exposes them. It is 90
apropos to ihc occasion, being neat, sym-
metrical, and bran new. In cases where
the parties have good taste, there is no
gaudmess or "flubdubbing" about their
attire. All glitter and display are thrown
aside, and tho city belle appears more like
a Quakeress in her simple traveling dress
of drab or mouse color.
Sometimes Ihe youthful culpriu engage

in playing at lovers or aflect a flirtation
but It 18 always a stupendous failure!
iheir eyes betray too much happinces lor
wit and repartee ; there is such a peculiar
softness and tenderness in thpir mnfiriar.tenderness in their confiden-
tial whispers, and such a pride in the pos-
session of each other, that none around
them arc deceived. It is generally the
case that the bridegroom makes the
discovery first, and throws his arm care-
lessly around the shoulder of his wife as

Who
8 afraid? Who knows but that wenave ijccn married many years.

Systems Run Down.
Persona often allow their ayitema to ' run down. '

'

orrather run them down by over-work, accompa-
nled by a neglect of the proper means of invljora-
tlou. The reanlt la what la called "Oenoral
DcblJliy ,'• iu other worda, a faUure and partial
collapse of the physical forcea, accompanied, oaa-
ally, by groat dopresalon of cplrUa.
The beat remedy In such caaea la B08TETTERS

srOMACU BirrE&S. Whether the etate of ex
hauBtlon has been brought on by ezce«8lT0 physi-
cal labor, dieelpatlon, anxiety of mind, cxpostire or
any other caaae, the remedial effect of thla great
Btomachlc will be found equally promct and cer
tain. As a restoratlTc, after severe elckseea ha«
prostrated the bodily and mental en>rgie», It la

pronounced, by competent medical authority, TUB
BEST rOHJC IS USE. If men w^ro no* foolUhly
careloas about their health, and orer-confldent In
theniBclvea, they would always, when engaged In
any work that required great exertion, use correa-
ponding means of snaUining their strength. For
this purpose HOSTETTBR'S BITTERS are luTtl
uabl<'. All toilers should use them aa an Invlgo-
rant.

For those constantly employed in In-door occo-
paUong, espcclal.y in crowded workahopc, they
?"T.i,*'"

,^?5»'«'ned as Uie very beat pafegiiard of
neaitb. W here there is a predUpoBlilon to conetl-
pailon or a tcndecy to bUloiunese, they may be

aUt tc

^ * epecUlc for which there la no eub-

Not

Theguilly slyness in the way that arm
steals nuna, first on tho seat-back and then
gradual ly closer, whUc the bride evinces a
silent pleasure as she acquiesces in a very
unperceiving way. Ind«»ed. it is she who
lets the cat out of the bag" most cmicklyThe narrow guagc scats are most prefera-

ble to the broad guagc, and if you sit on
the seat back of them you will observe at
first that the lady's shoulders are not even-they incline jjjst a little to her partner.
At tcr travelingm this position a few hours
her neck gets as limber as a washed naper
collar, and her head gravitates to the broad
shoulders of her husband, and there it
nestles, innocently and confidingly in the
reposeofhonest, pure and truthful loveAt times in spite of all preoauUons. a tress
or two of her golden locks wUl get loose
and drop on her shoulder. But it almost
seems that there is order and neatness in
Ihcir very disorder and abandon.
80 they go, fancying themselves lost in

the crowd-unnoticed, unknown, with
their secret locked up in their own palni-tatmg bosoms. Poor young people !-
LoinsiUlc Courier.

i* t- i ^

Amorous but Unsuccessful.

On a recent Sunday evening, a youne
man, whom for the sake of convenience*we will call John, went to visit the girlwhom he would call his own. The fair
one resides near the canal. During the
evening the young man of the name ofJohn was unable to conceal the wish of
his heart, and in tender accents declared
his desire that tho young lady should con-
sent to be his. He met with a flat refusal,
rhe ardent John still pressed her further
doclanngthat, if she would not accept him
he would then and there drown himself in
the briry waters of the canal. As this
threat did not effect the dcsircj purpose,
he proceeded to carry it out. He plunged

n^M^f.V^^^M?'"'''^ «°^' ancfwaSed
out until the chilly water reached over hU
shoulders. It wih be remembered that the
evening on which this occurred was none
of the warmest. Ketrealing before finally
carrying out his purpose, John cried out,
shivering with cold

;

!.'^T,;^*" y^^ °^"^y me now
" No

!

Dr. Bcbenck's Mandrake PllU.—A Sali>

Btltate for CalomeU
These PUla are composed of various roots, hknnj the

power to relax the aecreUona of tte liver u prompUy
and eflbctuallr «• blue pui or aiercnry. and wlttont
producing any of those disagreeable or daaiceroD
effecta which ofteo follow the uae of the latter.

Id all billons disorders those Pills may be used with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vlUited
bUe. and remove those obstroctlona from the liver ant!

bUlary dncta. which are the cause of bUlona aflecttona
Id eaeral.

BCHEKCK-8 MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache, and aU disorders of the Uver. Indicated by sallow
skin, coated tongue, cosUvenesa. drowslneea, and a gas-
eral feeling of weartneaa and laaaltnd^ ahowlng that the
liver U in a torpid and obatmcted condition.

In short, these PlUs may be used with advantage la all

cases where a purgative or alterative medldne Is re-
quired.

Please ask for " Or. Bchenck's Mandrake PUls, and
observe that the two Ukenesscs of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp-one when In the last stage of
Consumption, end the other in hU preeent health.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers. Price S cents per

box. Principal Office. ITo. 15 North eth street. PhJla
delphla. Pa.

General Wholeeale AietnU : Demas Bamee * Co
Park Row. Kew Tork; 8. 6. Hance. 108 Baiamore
Street. Baltimore. Md.; John D. Park, northeast comer
sf Fourth and Walnut streets. Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walker
& Taylor, isi and IM Wabash avenue, Chicago. Ill

•

Collins BrcUiers. southwest comer Second and Vint
street, at, Louis, Mo. [USwI

TO CO^MIJMPTITES.
«.i.^^

adrerUaer hsvm? Deen restored to teaUfc !n a few

S^Lf^^*^ ^**" '^"^ » •«^ere Inne affection, and thSdread disease consumpdon-U anHons to mii^imoVcto his fBllow snflerers the means of cur«
»^owc

-^ .
.-' '""Ojleslre It. he will send a copy of the vn-scrlptlon used (tree of charge), with the /irectaons toP

?nrf '^J^S'^ ^r^ ""^£5 "»* •*°»«' '"«»» the/^ tod asure cure for Oonsumptlon. Asthma. Bronrhiti^Cough* Colds, and all thr-Siit ^Lwg Aff5«0MThe only object of the advertlaer in iendlnjttr^*
Uon whlcu he conce 'es to be invaluably and he boom

arSf S'a"y7ro?e a'ZSS&g" "pl^^^S^

WUUamsbnrK. Klnn Co.. New York.

dress

460 MILES
OP THB

Union Pacific

-V"

ters

rnore" more frekent. But, when it come to
givin uv em the privilege uy yotin beside
him. it coodent be thot uv. He cood never
consent that a racewhose heels wuz longer
than hizzen, shood rool Ameriky. •• SlyGod !" sed this ardent RepublikIn, " efyou
give cm the ballot, wat kin prevent emfrom bein Congrismen, Senators, Vice-Pre-
sidents, and even Presidents ? I shudderwhen I think uv it," and he harried in his
vote.

Petuolecm V. Nasbt, P. M.
(Wlch la Poetmastcr.')< a IFAKM AI\0 OAROE.^.

on

An Absurd Query.

The following "how is it?" from a news-
paper, is of course an absurdity, but it

gives rise to reflection :

" Suppose a man and a girl were to get
married—the man thirty-five ^ears old,
and the girl five years, this makes the man
seven limes as old as the girl; they live
to^lhtr uutil. thi? girl as ten years old ;

this tnntes tbi« man forty yuars old, and
four times as old as the girl^ and they still

live until she is fifteen, the man would be
forty-five, this makes the man three times
as old, and they still live until she is thirty
years old, this makes the man sixty, only
twice as old, and soon. Now how long
would they have t/) live to make the girl
as old as the mauV"

This is as absurd as the girl of twenty,
who was about to marry a man of forty,
and who wept to think that when she
would be fifty and still vigorous, he would
be a hundred years old » It is curious, how-
ever, when we reflect how as wo grow old-

er, we gain on our elders ; how the man ol

thirty, whom we looked up to at twenty,
becomes nearer our own age as we move
along in years.

I didn qmte see the force uv his objec-
tion, for It never okkured to me that bein
sent to Congris wuz the nateral consekence
uv votin. r hev voted for thirty years, atmany elections fouror five times, but I hev
never bin to Congris. Wher is the constit-
ooency wich wood elect me' But it
wuzn'l my biznis to controvert his posi-
shen. It made no diflrence to me wat his
reason wuz for votin ez 1 desired him to
yote.

The nigger-lovers beat up one man to
vote for the Amendment, wich, I saw by
hisdissatisfied look.hed bin over perswaded

m\ M '' !'^? yoo consider a Afrikin
suflashontly intolligent to be trustid with
so potent a weaoon ez the ballot ?"

Bustin away from them wich bed him in
charge, he exclaimed. "No, I don't I
can't vote for it. They ain't inteiligent
ballot, and put onto it • No !'

"

" Here is a pensil," sed I.

" Do ityersel^" sed he. " I can't write."
And I did it. Sich is the efl[^eck uv a

word in season. Words filly spoken is ap-
ples uv gold, set in picters uv silver.
One man woodent listen to me, but votid

the Amendment. He hod bin a soljer, and
for eleven months pcrtook uv the hospi-
tality uv the Confederits, at Andersonville.
Escapin, ho wuz helped to the Federal
lines by a nigger who wuz flogged almost
to death, in his site, for not betrayin wher
lie wuz hid. I mile ezwell hev talked to a
lamp-post. Ez he shoved in his ballot, he
remarkt suthin about he'd ruther see a nig-
ger vtjte than a d—d rebel, any time. From
tho direckshun uv his eye site, I pcrsoom
he referred to me.

I left, for home ez soon ez the votes wuz
counted, and the result wuz made known,
only waitin till the poll books wuz made
out, and the Judges uv eleckshun bed got
ther names written by the clerks, and bed
made their marks to em. On my way
home I wuz gratified to sco how the nate-
ral antipathy to nigger hcd revived. At
Cincinati the nite uy the eleckshun they
wu2 bangin uv cm about, tho patriotic
Democrisy goin for cm wherever they
cood find em, and the next ez I saw em at>
the ralerode stashens, they bed, generally
speekin, ther beds bandaged. -It wuz
cheerin to me, and I gloated over it.

Full of gladnis, I entered Kentucky, and
Joyfully I wended ray way to the Corners.
I wuz the bearer uv tidins uv great joy,
and my feet wuz pleasant onto the moun-
tains. Ez I walked into Bascom's. they all

saw in my face suthin uv importance.
" What is it ?" sed Deekin Pogram, " is

it weal or woe ?"

*' Is the proud Caucashen still in the

To Destroy Lice on Fowls.—Rub ^uhen s oil or lard about the head and neck,
and under the wings, especially on setting
hens just before they hatch, and lice will
never trouble them.
Mr. E. W. Stewart writes to the Anier-wan Farmer that after an experience otmore than ten years, he finds two bushels

of steamed hay are worth three bushels ot
unsteamed, and that one quart of corn
meal steamed wilb a bushel of straw is
equal to a bushel of hay.
John Johnson writes to the American

l^armer that sheep fat more rapidly in Oc-
tober and November, if they have first-
rate pasture, than at any other season of
the year. In lattening sheep during the
winter, it is of special importance that
they be m good condition before being put
on their winter feed.

PiCKLiNo Cucumbers.—3Iako a pickle
as follows, one part vinegar, two parts
water, three parts salt, to which add four
ounces of horse-radish for every half bar-
rel. Fill the cask, or whatever vessel is
to hold the pickles, half f\ill of this pickle •

pick tho cucumbers with the butt of the
stem on, and wipe and put them into the
vessel. When it is full, place a cloth over
the cucumbers, and a hoard nif-eW fitt^A
the board to keep the cucumbers under
the picsle. When needed for use, soak
and put them in vinegar as usual.

Keep the Calves Thrift v.—A calf
kept winter and summer in thrifty growth,
at two years old will make as much, more,
beef than one noglectfally kept at twice
that age. The profit will all be found on
tho Iwo-ycarold, and the Iocs on the f»ur-

yearold ; yet the owner of the latter has
pursued his system, if system it can be
called, with the idea he was saving money.
Keep the thrifty animal two years longer

in the same way, and something very
handsome in the way of beef will be the
result—while the starveling can never pay
the expense of its rearing and feeding.

—

Amtrirjin Stock Journal.

Gapes in Chickens.—Wc have tried the

following plan, and found it a certain cure
for gapes iu chickens: Take a medium-
sized broom splint, with a sharp knife make
two or three barbs near the large end.

Open the mouth ot the chicken, having its

neck drawn straight, and, as the windpipe
is opened for breath, put in the instrument,

and. running it caretully down the full

length of the windpipe, turn it around and
draw it up, when one or more small red

worms, an inch in length, will be caught in

the barbs. We have ttaken out four worms
at one insertion. Two or three operations

are oflcn necessary, but if faitfiilly per-

formed, the remedy is sure. As a prevent-

ive, mix a small quantity of pepper and sul-

phur in their food. — American Stock

Journal.

Id. he plunged again, this time until the
water reached his neck, and again he halt-
ed before the last plunge.

1 5^*'^.;^^" y^^ ^a^T mo now ?
"

" No

!

Again ho went in, this time going fairly
under water, so far that only the top of his
head could bo discovered above tho sur-
face, but be emerged and staggered out of
the canal, and, shivering worse than ever,
sputtered out

:

ii jj°p^ w-w-will you m marry me ?
'

" Weil I don't caie a d darn whether
you 11 marry me or not. You won't get mc
into that canal again !

"

ft "^^

Nor did he again essay his fortunes in
the uncertain deep. Shivering and chat-
tering with his teeth, he quickly departed
and returned to his home a sadder, and let
US hope, a wiser mva.—Toledo Blade.

'

— e »
—Dr. Cohn, of Breslau, has just publish-

ed a cunous work, containing statistics as
to the result of-an examination of the eve-
sight of school children. Ten thouand
and sixty were subjected to a variety of
tests, and the proportion of the short-
sighted was found to be seventeen per cent.,
or 1,738 in ten thousand. Dr. Cohn made
an important discovery, namely.- that no
children living in the country or reared in
villages were short-sighted till they had
been some time at school, which circum-
stance Dr. Cohn entirely attributes to the
defective arraugeiiients of school-rooms
the benches being so constructed that chil-
dren are compelled to read wilh their
books close before their eyes and their
heads bent downwards.

CL.ARK SEMIIVARY.
n,fJSi;^

Seminary at Aurora, IlllnoU, has the foIloiDKadvanuees lor both aexes : A Claselcal GraduatiMCourse of fourvcarH ; A College PrepRratory Coume
>crlor FacUUics for Music. jPrf--'"

v^ourne

ismentals.

Uraduatinfc
ry Coume

;

rench, German, and the

j^uui-Bu OI lourycarH ; A CoUOiCU
Superior Facl lilies for Music, i^r
OrusmeDtals.

Winter term begins December SjlBST. For circulars
or rooms, address the Principal. G. W. QUKBEAtJ. I>.D.

Buosct Cox telegraphs to Washing-
ton that neither Vallandigham nor Pendle-
ton will get the United States Senatorship.
He says that either Judge Thurman or
Judge Ranncy will surely get the place,

THE MARKETS.
New York, Oct 23,

FLOUR-Round Hoop Ohio $10.00
WHKAT-No. 2 Spring 2.15
RYE-Westem 1.65
BARLEY-Canada West 1.48
CORN—Woetom Mixed l.SH
OATS—New Wcetom m
POKK—Mees 21 .37
GOLD -1.4374

Chicaoo, Oct. 23
BKKVEB-Falr Grades $ 4.75
BUTTKR-Good TJab 80
£Q«9 22
FLOUR—White Winter 12.62'

Sprlnp Extra 9.00
GRAIX-Com-No. 1 1.03

Barley—No. 3 1.08
Oat*—No. 1 63?»
Rv-e-No. 1 136
Wheat-Sprtfc^, No. 1. 1.86i;

•• No. 9. 1.88
HOQR -Common to Choice 4.60
LARD - No. 1 12V
PORE—Mess Ji.OO

10.60

Ml

1.87

1.84

e.40
.13

ClRCIXHATI, Oct. 23, 1867.
FLOUR-Family 11.50
wheat-No. 1. Red 3.60
CORN-Shelled 1.00
OATS-No. 1 s .66
RYE-No. 1 1-48

BAKIXY—Spring 1.80
BACON—Shoulders and Sides. . .14
PORK—Mess 31.76
lARD IS

11.76

.67

1.60

.18

22.00

Bt. Loins, Oct. 33, 1867.
FLOUBr-Cholce 11.25
WHKAT—8prlnjf 1.86
CORN 1.08
OATU 62
RYE 11.40
BARLEY—8prhiff J.25
PORK—Mess 22.60

r.T/>TT„ ...^
MiLWAtJKIB, Oct. 23 ,1867.FLOUR—XX 10.00 ~

WHEAT -No.a 181
CORN-No.a 1.08
OAT8-^N«. 2 55
RYE-Xi. I . 125
BARLKV-FsU' to Qood .'.'. 1.17

BUNNINa 'K8T

From Omaha Across the Continent,
are Now Completed,

And It Is expected Uiut the remaining 67 mUei
U) carry the track to thn base of the Roclcy Mona-
Uins. will be flnlahed early in October. ContracU
hare already been made for rock-cuttlnga beyond,
to be done during the wlnUr. The work la being
pushed forward with equal energy on the California
end of tho rout*, nnder the direction of the Cen-
tral Pacific Company, commencing at Sacramento
and It la confldenUy exi-ected that the two roads
will meet In 1870. thue completing the entire grand
line connecting the AUanUc and Pacific oceans on
which THIRTY-FIVin MLLUON DOLLARS INCASH have already bncn expended. From the
liberal Government ale. the wealth and energy of
the stockholders, and Ue ready market for the
First Mortgage Bonds, t iicre It no want of fundi
for the most vigorous proeecnUon of the work
and its early completion Is as certain as any future
business event can b«.

5BT EAHMNOS OP THE LMON
PACIFIC UAILBOAJD.

During the quarter ending Julj Slat of the cur
rent year, an average of 835 miles of the Union
Paclflc Railroad waa hi operation. The Snperiij-
tendont's report showb tho following result •

EAIir.'INGS.

S^h::::::::::::;:::::;::::::::«»:S»mane 12.140 00
Transporutlon of Coutiactor'i iii-

rials 4SS.irK44
TranaporUtion Contractor's Men

'.
'.

'. ISim 97

EXPOSES. *^^^^^
Repau of Track 109^787 64

nm *' Engines. Cars. Shops 4c 60,984 44
Ufflcofl and Stations M,00760
Condnctora, Engineers. Ac 83.294 78
Tralna 16,486 98
NxrEAniriKss to balance...!..!.!! 8OT.6O8O8

tl.t6S,088 99
From the relaUve high charge*, the operating

expenses of the road are but 82\ per cent, of the
earnings, and the ratio would be much leea If the
contractor's bnalneee were not done at half rafca.
Throwhig out charges to contractors for trantpor!
taUon of materials and men ($479,388 41). and
dcducUng from the aggregate of all operating
expcnaea (1895,830 92) 32x per cent (»1S7.6« 4t)
as the proporUon chargeable on the work done for
contractors, which waa leee than actnal cost, be-
cause of the half price charged for It, and we have
the net operating expeneea on the commercial
business for the quarter, 1337,986 60. The aoconat
for the commerMal buHnt4$ atanda aa followi

:

famlnga fbr May. June and Jnly. . .t7M.78SM

Net profit of operating 335 mllea of
tMij iuiiv«;'k{«)o,\A<u (.n^rlniie, IB i^,3uu,uuu. inter
est In gold, three months, at 6 per cent., on thla

sum. is 178,000 ; add 40 per cent, premlom, to coi-

roepond with currency earnings, la tlQ0,300--ebow-
Ing that tho net earnings for this quarter wer«
mor« Uian four time* th4 inttre4t on the First
Mortgage Bonds on thla length of road.

First Mortgage Bonds, whose InUrcst U ao well
provided for and eo thoronghly ccnred. miut be
classed among the tctfttt Investmenta. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN fiOLO,
And are offered for the present at ninety centa on
tho dollar, and accraed Interest at six per cent, in

currency ftom July 1st.

Many p&rtlee are taking advantage of the prea-

ent high price of Ooverment stocks to exchang*
fbr these Bonds, which are over 16 per cent, cheap-
er, and, at the current rate of premlim on gold, pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
Subscriptions will be received In New Tork a

the Company's Ofllce, No. 30 Nassau 8L. and by
Continental National Bank, No. 7 Naaaan St.
Clark, Dodge & Co.. Bankers. No. 61 Wall dt
John J. Cisco & Son, Bankere, No. 83 Wall St.
Second National Bank, Chicago.
Ltint. Preston &. Kcan, Bankers, Chicago.

And by Banks and Banken gcno/ally throughoat
the United States, of whom maps and descriptive
pamphlets may b« obtaintd.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer.
AUSCBT 30, 1867. NEW YORK.

with

1.R3
1.09

.56M

1.23

(2^1A A Day made by any one with my
^J'^J Patent Bteacll Tools. I prepay samples free.

My circular will «ipl
J. FlILLAM. eprluaS

will expla.1. Ad-
LLAM. eprluaSfl... Vt.

Beware of inlrinxcrs.
dreaa A

FAIKBANKS'

sv au nnt.

:» ft us Lake St. CHioAeo. | 3C* Market St., St.Uwb
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i INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE I
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iK>««Bi«aaani

l.ocal nil- 1 MisiH^riaiicous. Town Bnflnws €tr4«.

SATntDAY. iNov«^m!»T 2 1867.

}?r. Ar.tbcny an.l Miiineapoli* me to

be C4>niiccl»\l with a horse raiiroa 1.

Tub interMt on 5 20 bon<I)«. j.nviille

annnally, fiills due Novimber If.

r\ M . OLSON.

w'tclimaker aiidJeweler.
• MlMM.

l>rug t*lore
)

s.

TA^t.ona Fails. -

WiiU'lie!». Clock'*. J'wolry, &o , ro{<iiln>(i

in g >t».l ;iMd palisratioiy inaiiacr, uiul on
r«iHt>»i:ible»erii>!«-

(•..II ii.il Sof. (». .M. OLSOX.
T-.vbrjt Falls, June r*th, 1^67. 3tn.

FALL

lllMrJlKEY &
havf opened a full ^.t(x•k of

JI 1 »iW> IH»mil.JI. lUBU'jntBJ

CO.,

I
K W

sKiV'»:'i;{, I

i n. M. I'ARIKSTKB.

\ JNO T. ATKUll.l,

AnYHRTisKSiBSTs cinim tbe itio^t wf

r>ur sj-.ftce in to- day's pKp- r.

A courLE* of chaps from ,"^t. rmil.

!*pouted dt'iuo.^ratic iIoctri:a», At the

.^jhool House, oa Tuesflay evening. ta^Cutter, SeCOHlbS & CO.,
• haaJfiil of l»eArPr«.

.

Mniuticl'.irer.s of

,, ^-7—r7~"M~ .J WRAPPING,
UN To«ii.^ .-.had • i>—»t^M ^-ows Sl Book Paper.

nu-ctiug and l.io fir.t «now st,.. >» t.t tho
j

..^^^ :,-h..;c...-»lo deabr. in Siaiionory, Wall
ncftFon, Thoy both meltt'<i away into |

I'ap.vs anj Twines.

not}iingnc«!i immediately after tbfir ap-

{•earAnce.

AT TllKAll NEW STORE.

Bi'-rmH .It St. Anthony.
housti'JJO Third Strt'ot,!st Faul

8t. r»u1. J.ni? !. 1S07.

Ware-

\Y£: call special Attention to the ail

ertisftnent of tlio Hardware trtorouf L
K. Torinu*, ;?iiluvater, Minn. Mr. T.

{

liM about completoti <\ fine, thre«»-Bt«ty,

'

^t^'ne Lr.il.liDg, on Main St., for iiisl

»tore, and is constantly rooeiving Iiu-g.t 1

.'\oco^»ions to hid Mtock. i

v'i/r>—---, .^'^i

\ ~ -J •< -^ ft' o
) < -f

-•• if w -i;

V - >" £ » sq •-

i

ila. Barlow, a blind man and ad eld j \ .

Xceidont of Taylors Falls", forruorly the |
si>*V-

ot\-ner of tho present town eite, g:»v.3 a

ti;;\gid JanUrn axbilition »t this place

en Monday evening.

ERASTUS GUARD
Da. BjiEcusa, Dentist from St. Panl,

j
Having Jnst Rocivod

vrho spent a portion of tbasuiomer here, I

is aaraia in town and can be fonnd at I
^ STOCK OF

his rooais at the Chisago House, daring'

tbe coming wcsk. Those wishing dent- [^ yj \^ JN I T XJ XV x!i
oi wark done ebonid call promptly.

"Wa notice that Sam. Winship of

Centre City, has received a goodly stock

ol Groceries and things.

The examination of Geo. L. Van So-

Ivn, charged with th-' ranrder of Dr.

ilarcourt, was concluded on Tuesday, by

the decision of Jndgo Lambert tb.at ho

he committed to the common jail, to

await the meeting ar.d action of tho

Orand Jury.

Ladies—Take Notice.

DRY OOODB.
An cxiwiiiuiklion of our stock i." rcqiH^^fed,

nnil if n'o do not ttt- 11 yvu n drcbi' ]>n!tjMi

llic fiiuU will not be oui».

VTo tvouJii HuH our |;noit8

A 6 LOW AS Till:: LOWEST,
And wiirraiit rati.-fuciion.

rio'rro.x CL0TH8.

DLK A CHW) and
twyr.KACiiED.

»• ail pxioos.

JACOKKTl^PPfeaGBXBT CAMHllIC

BAU5BD MUSLIXtf, AC. &C.,

at IIUMPIIRKY & CO.'B

FraDcoHia Adrertiseneite.

Franconia Grist~Miir
Tkis B«v aad haaditm* mil iiWW III OPBRATIOK.
It MDtMM TWO RfKB mt

c
1L OT 11 1 N G

Thij dei*ttr«nionl In onr pforc, Ik well pup-
jilifd nnd wo 8olii;il jonr ntlention. Cofttd,

VeffH, and I'nnl.-'. ; Whole suits , Mrtloliod
StiilH ; l)rp«M Huiln; Chcip Huita ; Under-
clothing, eliirls and drawers.

LUMHEUMEN-a CLOTHING—We
a Block just Buited to your waule.

llUVf

THE BRYANT & STllATTON
SAINT PAUI.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
AKD

WRITING ACADEMY.
FRENCH BT7RRS

One of Ibc Jnstilutlone compoainK Bryant, Ptratlon & Co.'h Great International Ch»I" a j n .v
of Colligea, consiming of fortj-sigbt first clauH BusinesB Colkaee In the United Siatee and ,

" ^' ^^ machmery cf iL« btut and b*
Cnnadas. 1

A full H«t of tcit books prepared expresfily for Ible chain of colleges—mont thorough iMPROVFn P A TTFRV*^
course of iu.structioh ever introdueed— actual buBincPs practice—thousands of HtudentB in at-

-t iVJ. X Jl(l\*.>o.

tendiince—three hundred profeBBors, teachers and leoturers employed—the greatest educa-

'

tl0n.1l enterprise in the world. IriRMPHC IWIk I fT«f Dr<ti«.i^»
St. I'auK'oU.jge unrivalled for solidity and thoroughness, and is endorsed by the best

j

' *'*"'"'' *^"' LLjlBLKMhll
men in the State. TeaeLoru of bngcxpurjcnoe and first clued ability, always employed in /

«t, Paul College. Will Get the JJest SutMaction.
Scholar8htj)s ttsved m St. Vaul, good in Chief CitUt 0/ UnUed SiuUa and Canada. I #»-*---— . „.^COME AND SEE.

4Ski. c:r: 9aFJKi

piClNTS AT ALL PRICES,

or all kinds

and

Qualities

at UUMPUREY & CO.'S

For information on the solid character of the St. Paul College, we would refer inquir- , ^-..mm,
ies to our students (who are all over this State and adjoining States) to Gov. Marshall, Gov,

j pi OFFi AKD VVVW c,v Air l-iv.-i.o
Wilier. Gen. Averill. the business men of St. Paul, and to any person who knows u«. Lnt hlt^nf^f l T ^ f !^ v

^^^ ^
College circular giving full particulars, sent free to all apjlieanta. Address. I

Qrist miU bf
^

PAUL ML'N'rH"''
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Saint Paul,

j

5000 Bashels of Wheat Wanted

The highest market price paid for
LIME ! LIME ! LIME !

B
BOOTS AND SHOES.

O O T 8

Takes this method of informing his patreas

and the public generally, ikat

ALL 0RDBK8

iVv'ILL PE PROMPTLY FILLED

ERASTIS eUABD.

OcB corps of locals and editorials are

badly demoralized this week, aaide from

the pressnre of advertisementji.

Naw Firm.—Messrs. Wyckoff k
Ti biting have catered into a co-partner- i

S. S. HAMILTON'S

FAMILY GROCERY STORE.
TAYLORS FALLS. MINN.

chip, ior th^ jinrpc^e of carrying en

general mercantile business. They have

remoreil their stock into the store occu-

pied anlil recently by S. Humphrey Jt i

f^ Q.

Tub following ie3o!i:tions we.'e adopt

pd l-y the Lodge of Good Tcmplois at j

this place en the death of Miss Cather

ioo Comer, and » copy Landed ut for

pnllication :

Whbkeas. it hath pleased Ilim "Who
doeth all things well," to remove from
cnr namber, one whose many virtues

Lad endeared her to all f>Qr hearts.

Resolved, that while we deeply rnonrn

her load, we will ever sacredly cherish

lier memory, emulate her purity and
lovslincsB of character and follow her!

Ijiight example until we clasp glad hands
in the Land whore Faith is changed to

bight, Hope to sweet fruition and or.r

weak Charity will be lost in the «jea of

Eternal Love.

Resolved, that we do as a Lodge, cor-

dially twnder to the bereaved family of

our late beloved sister, our deepest and
most sincere eympathy, in this tlieir

great afiiiction, while we commend them
to tbe only true source^of strength and
comfort.

Oct. 30, 1S67.

Tl's new hotel at Iludson baa loen

named the "Coapin Uall House." The

came is an excellent and apprepriate one,

i Card.

W» desire through the! r»i:F0ETi:B 'o retnrn
our Loan-felt t.hanks to onr friends for their
very great kiadtC£3 and sympathy to us in
our afUictioa.

WltLlAM CoUKa,
El.IZ.VBBTH GoMP.B,

7&j-lor3 FuUa, Mian., October 28ih 18C7.

Every Variety </

'^; Groceries 6c Provisions

Kept ai ttiy First Class Grocery Store.

SUGARS,

t^YRUPg,

JEA8,

COFFEES.

DRIED FRUIT,

OYSTEU.S,

FISH,

Vroaj tbe finest French CaW to tiio Boogb
Stoga.

BOOTS tor boy's and men's woar.

LumbormeQ would do well to examine
our s4cek.

BOOT AND SHOE PACS,

at 8. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

S H E S

Copper-toed for children, and silver-
toed for ladies. Gaiters, Rnbbeis, Mor-
rocc; and French Calf for ladies, tthoos
for ovory-day woar. All styles and
fashions.

Prices warranted to snit.

FOR A GOOD SHOE,

go to S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

Whiie
WHE.Vr, CORN AND RYE,

at the Franconia Gri«t-mill, by

tyl ^l-3v PAUL MUXOH.

JBr'OWH JLiinel

AT THE BIG WAREHOUSE.

G ROC ERIE S.
/ iROCKRIES,

'Wo stook oouaLiU of a full lioe of

Teas, Sugars*

CHiPFEBS, 8URUP8, SPICES, AC,
TOBACCOS, and FISH,

ai HUMPHREY & CO.'S.

And every variety of tho

CHOICEST GOODS.

That are oiabraced ia tbe trad^.

at S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

ED. H. FOLSOM.

Taylors Falls, Minn., Oct. 5th, 18G7.

Hats, Caps,^Yankee Notions.
H ATS & CAPS
FURS, ailLLINERY AKD STRAW

GOODS, LADIES' TRIM-
MED HATS, &C.

Unibrollas, Han—"hades, and a* good a
g«aeral etock a^ was evor offered ia this
uttrkei.

j

BUCKSKIN GOODS
|

at B. HUMPHREY & CO.'B. i

^rANKEE

It would bo

NOTIONS,

Town Business Cards.

BOSWORTH'S
Efforts have at last been crowned with a

deserved success. His patrons go away
from his Rooms satisfied, Ills

GALLERY
On Government etreet is a« well furnished

and as completely stocked oe any iu tbe

state. Tbe artist is on band, and

IS
Bvur ready to "secure the shadow ere the

BubsUnoo fades." Photographs, a*.brotyp-

es, carte de visites, &c., taken la

THE
Dest stylo and warranted. Spooial atten-

tion is given to Copying. Persons desiring

anything in this line, will find this the beet

IsUTHBE WTOEOFF,
HAS OrSHBD UP

At the Old Stand of

Wyckofi; Clark & Co.

IN TAYLORS FALLS.

St. Croix White Lime,

THORNTON & CO.
FnASCOKIA. . . Ml«»K60TA.

This Lime le warranted to b» of

THE VERY BEST QUALITY
Audit is carefully put up in good enbEtan.

tial barrels. All orders will be attnedcd to
with promptness and dispatch.

tOyl.

BRTcK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!
AT

White's Brick Yard.
FRANCOJ<IA - - MLVNESOTA.

Kcjtt con.stnntly on hand, any nmoant of
the l»en fjualify of brick, aiid am prepared Vt

meet all d-.-miuids at cheap rates for ca.-h.

El). WIIITK.
Franconia, Oct. I, 186C •T7n40 ilw

SUPERIOR WHITE it BROWN

Having leased the Osceola Lime Kiln af
Samuel Wall, we c .11 the atteniion of hi-

j
patrons to the fact that we are prepared t*

4 «r«n =„!„- „-i o«„-v ^f^^..A, —vi V V. I

furnish all who wish with the best gualiiy ofA well ee erted stock of goods, which has
1 Ume, In any quantity deaired.

'
en hnTirrht low for (;n9>i finH ttiII hn Bn\A • ,. . ' ^ .•' :. _

PLACE.
IMPOSSIBLE

TO H.NUMERATB,

But a good stoek is

Open to Inspection!

at S. HU.MPHRKY& CO.'S

LARD,

CHEESE,

CONFECTIONARY.

SPICES,

NUTS,

CANDLES,

TOBACCOES,

NOTIONS,

CIGARS,

CROCKERY,

AC. AC, &C.

IIARDW^ARE
TTARDWARE,

2iND CROCKERY.

LOW PRICES,
AXD

FAIR DEALING
"I GrESS 50T."—Geo. W. Mnrdock,

M. D, has got bis new office fitted op
{

in a maiicor that reflects credit on bis '
-

taste. It will now be a pleasnre to call

on Lim for professional servicea

Is my motto.

S. S. HAMILTON.
Taylors Falls, Juno 5th 1867.

ITESS. STKKN <k CO.,

Wholesale and Ketail dealers ia

jjlfii'si Coy»s, aad Toath's Clotbing,
ploaso notice.how mnch larger the Best.OE'STS FURNISHING GOODS.
Chemical Saleraiua papori aro than 221 Ti:ird Street, Roger's Block, a few

l./t«.^l ynft>«f.

C<krike*!W>*-'s Tools,

Mechanic'^ Tools,

l)60T Knobi^,

Locke and Butts,

Files of all kindi«,

Bfrap llinfe.",

Bcreir?,

&0

ai HUMPHREY & CO.'S

(
1R0CKERY,
7

White Granite,

Common Ware,
Edged Ware,

(ilass Ware,
Tollow Ware,

Lamps,
Glasses

Stoneware,
Toilet Setts,

Wash Bowls,
Toys for the

Children.
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DRUa STORE.
BBXCH ST., TAYLORS FALLS.

11. MURDOCK,
Dealer In

A Coiop!e(c Assortment of

DRUGS k MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY,

DYE STUFFS, STATIONERY
VARNISHES, DIARIES,

PATENT MEDI-
CINES,

Yankee Notions and

£V£R¥TOING IN HIS LL\£ OF

BUSINESS,
All Medicines, Domestic Wines and Liquors,

Warranted Pure and Genuine,
and at low prices for cash.

Taylors Falls, May 19. n28

been bought low for Cash, and will be sold
for small advance for Cash.

And respectfully announoos to hie friends

and the public that he has for sale, as above,

a choico stock of goodi, iaelading every va-
riety of

)SBY 60&SS,

eaoGMiss,

All orders promptly filled.

EB. MORE, Jr.
Osceola Mills, Wis , May 18. 1«07.

c HIS A GO CITT MILLS,

George Nathan,

Sfanoraetarfr of Staves and Brads

FOR FLOIR B.\RRELS,

Kon« but the Best of Oak Tiaber ! «it4.

BOOTS AlB SHOES, ^klsag. city. Mi.... May 1 Uk 1«6.
^^

Travelers Invalid.s and Tourists,

TTOTEL AT CHISAGO CITT.

MRS. H. POSTER, Prop.
This hotel havinp been recently rtriitvd

and refurni.-«hed, 1 would «ftll tbcret* x'at At-

and all other goodp usually found In a gen-
eral retail store.

-Vs a pliteo f(r sumratr resnrt thi<: vicinity
is uncKoelled in the ."^orth-Weiir. tlood boat's

(are kept on the Iske;. which abound ia Cfh,

lie le receiving a large and well selected j

'^'^''^ ."'^ ''i"'^" "^P'*"'''^ '*" P'^n''^ 'i the enr-

etock of rounding woods. The pituation is cle»ftted.
and healthy. No pains will be .spared lo^

mftkr guests comfortable and their BtBT en-
joyable, p-saif

1 1 Stoves and Tinware.
a.

JUST RECEIVfID !

I now offer the latest and most desirable

Patterns of Stoves.
AND A COMPLE ASSORTMENT OF

TINWARE.

GeneralMerchandise,

which was ptirchased since the

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICE?,

Therefore can be sold at

LOWER FIGURES,
than any other stock In town.

Taylors Falls, June 29, 1867.

cI'^SOADE HOUSE

MACKINAW BLANKETS, A fine article

at 8. HUMPHREY & CO.'B

others. They weigh more.

Go to the Bryant ds Stratton Coinmer-

dooTH above the Dridge.

SAINT PAUL, MINN.
..: 1 r' M cjx T> , . .

Merciifints and the public in cenorftl nro
cial Codege St. Paul, and obtain a sonnd |

solicited to examine our stock and prices
practical education. See advertisomoat in i*''

'^* '°*' confident thatwe can give satis-

another column.
*''"°'' *" *" ^^"^ "*^ '^'^^^ °« '''"' » •»''

Acrfintq for the B<"'*^* rsr^Q^^».

CASH PAID FOR CRANBERRIES and FUR.
Prodooe of all kinds taken in exchange for goods.

S. HUMPHREY & CO.
Taylors Falls, Oct, 11, 1887.

To the trade, which will be sold as near Chi-

cago and Milwaukee prices, as the ex'.ra ex-

pense of laying down the goods in this mar-
ket will allow, I am now prcp.tred to fill

all orders for

TINWARE, STOVE PIPE, &C., &C-

.\n examination of Stock, prices, &o., Ac, is

• solioiteil.

8®"All kinds of Jobbing and Custom work
done, and all work warranted.

Call at the old stand, on First Street near
the bridge.

THOMAS LACT

TAYtOBS PAI.tS, XJK5KS0TA.

LUTHER WYCKOFF, PROrRIETOR.

As a place of summer resort for health or

pleasure, Taylors Falls has no equal, and the
Cascade has been so arranged and furnished
as tc give complete satisfaction to all.

Good stables on tie premises.

Taylors Falls, June 28th.

T:>OHRER,MOR!USSONcI- REEVES:

Wholesale Grocers,

Jackson Street,

Saint Paul, - - - Minnesota^

J. H. Bohrer, B KonissoB, C- P. Beeres

El-t your Furnitnre at Osceola Mills,

Polk Co., Ww., the cheapest and best

establishment in the St. Croix Valley.—

Either at Wholesala or Retail. All

vork warranted and patisfnction guaran-
teed. Planing, Matching, Scroll Saw-
ing and Job Tnrning done to or<!er.

—

AH ordert shonld be addressed, J. A.
V/hitaey, Oaceola Mi lls. Polk Co., Wis.

OOL ROLLS*

.K*XJ^'

w
y J

-- J!*,1, CCNS7A!?Tf.T OK HAKD

*ttU TATLOro EALLS CARD'NG MILL
E. GIARI),

F-i!!:-. I'iaa , Ctt II. I vV*

Galenic Medical InstltDte
(fur the trcafmout of private dig-

Offlcein Concert HalL near
thePost .ffice, St ^aul

Minneaota.
TUW ruHLldUKD_A MBDI-w ciil ro;...rt on a n-w ro»t»i<>4 of
trBntiiijt Vfuereol Di«o(Mo», in.
p|'iliiigSyp)iil;H,OonorrIira,iiIeot
.^^tr.ctnr,, Ac, witbont .Morenrv •

wit!) a Ireatl.'s on Sotninul wcaknoss, or ncrrong a"„,i
^"•xiii«I Oet;ility .triging from aboao of thn si xniil func-
tions; con»alninK» pructiiul eiway on fpamalc .llapasos
acd tlie riijKiology of Marriage; tk« wliolf. fUnstratnl
'y3i) pngrravinK^, an.] striking ca«ps from tlie Anthorg
prarticc. ?pnf nnitit seal on rec<>jpt of thp price, 25 ctg.

|

I'rivatecoiisultatioDO personally or t.y letter on all t)i« I

above dlscn^eii, »b4 nioiliriucH wot to any part of tbo
Country to cure any €»•<» at lionio.
TO I.AI>rK.«.—Fperial attention to Female DIS4>«»eg •

Irr ('iilnrif h'-t mui olMtrur.tions of tlio men.wa from colijAc. v:,...-,|ily r.|ii..v,^l. A pnmi.lil.t of .^-or lal Import-
ii..v.t,,tl„ ,.,,ir,|..I «.|,t III .iM.rjl,.,! i.nv,.|„p«, oil rf
r tl.f .f»t.i!i.|.,. A.IIir.fall I-tttH totbor..tr.i!iiiclj(
sTrtcTi.St.l-Aft. Misa ulS

Munger Brothers.

NJEV^ CARDING MILL.

JOHNSON <fe MASON,

Wholesale dealers in

liUUTa and SHOES.
No. 2 Jackson Street.

Saint Panl, Minn*

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR
STKINWAY'S, CHICKERING'S, KNABE'S, UNITED AND

BRADBURY'S PIANOES.
Prlnres Intomatic tnd school Organs and Mclodeons and Bnrdetrs

CoUage Or/trans.

cS" «™^**P*"*"^*°^^^°° '"'"'^ *^«^°l^ complete stock of SHEET MU-
SIC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE iath.
Northwest.

ymiBERm, tihrd street, st paul,.y/yy.

TAYLORS FALLS, MINNESOTA.

The subscribers wish to Inform the Citi-
Beos of Ike

Saint Croix Valley
»

that they will kave tkeir

Carding Mill
in complete running order on the

10/4 Day of June, 1867.

We solicit the patronage of all haTing
work in oar line.

Good work warranted and salirficHon'
guaranteed.

GUARD & CAf.LSOir.
Taylors Falls, Minn., June i, 1?67.

IV'EW ARRANGEMENTS.

The Light Draught and Commodioas Steamer

H. n. HERRICK,
Captain.

GEO. WALSH,
Clerk.

Will leave Taylors Falls for St. Paul di-
rect, on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
mornings, at 7 o'clock, precisely, and will
make sure connections at Prescott with
Packets for La Orosse, Dabaqa* and Saint
Louis.

P W. ELY&CO.

(Pticcessors to ROOT iCADT.)

dealers in

Sheet DDsic aod SiDflof Books*

Pianoes,

Melodeons,

Mason & Hamlin's

CABINET ORGAN.
Tncy hare the largest stcek sf MisieaJ

Qoods in this State.

Aleo Ag«nt« fsr tkt oetebra(e4

Floreice Faailj Sewlof Macklie*^

125 Third 8tt««t,

Bridge Sq«are, St. Paol, M(b».

Jnne 1867, ly;

r^ EG. W. MURDOCK, M, D.

Physician & Snrgeon,
Taylors Falls, . - - Minnesota.

(Office on BeneH Street.)

Calls promptly attended te at all Hoars.
PaHiewltr attentloa paM (• SBrwry aad

Chronic eases. aSftf

rip B. CAMPBELL ft BRO^

JOBBBRS
nothing:

"
(j,,4^^

Casslsiers, TestJap,
Hats, Cajs,

Tailor's THaMiags.
Osats FnralBkiif Goods aa4 BcAlo Boko*.

Will pay Cask for

I-.1U-

l5IThir<St-Bf!«.n«
Jaae M, 9t:.

•^IWy^^ ^̂ BllWL tL
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For Local Xtvft Set Fourth Pagt,

Bond PropotitioB, Tm,
•• •• 2?o,

Fof T»mOT»l Co. Sii*»

Agtlnil ••

IBH.

We bare received •ufScicntly oora-

j.Ute election returns to make up a toni-

fartal'le Jish of -bitter-sweet."

Minnesota It all O. K. The least

RapnblicaB Vote,

Democratie Vole,

Por Counly CommlMlM*',

Smith Elliion, tt

J. D. Willcox. D
Agaiait remoTal Co. 8«t,

- ! For Manhood Snffra^e,

Wj la 5.000. _ . . V
Am..d«ent i. •r.Ud Boad Propcition. ^o.

UotitiBA RaicBii.
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Ing luan." Steadily he worked bu way

onward till he had gained the Mteein of

the whole general pobllc. Ho « not

much to look al. this Bame Mr. Aiken,

anv more than was Col. Wood, hu pre-

de«s»or. but be has conducted himself

HiDoe be came to the eity in a manner

that has won for him the admiration af

all classes. He played Hemlet. and,

murdered it. No one thought the worse

of him for it He essayed Othello, and

•laoghtcred him. He was still a faronle.

When he appears In any light eomedy

Kisce)laic«m. Xcw l^TertisfBeii^*

—
•

'

TTlJimNQTON A POTl'BB,

11.
WkolMfcle dsalers I*

part he is always first rate, bol now that

he is proprietor, be maj do what He

anner l^otionS, WhlpB, OigaXS

and maaafastn^sre of

Buckskia, lid »< ^»w*« «••*»

Masonlt Bloek.

MIN5BArOLlB. - • • J_I_JI1H^
SOEOLA GrTs-'J mill.O

The Suflfrage

beyond a perairentare.

The Railroad Bond Propoellloa s«4 ' Flapdrao, «9; Marshall, 84. Suffrage

the Bank Tax Amendment are uadoebl- 35 againtl, 15 for. 60 against Bank

Amend menl. 50 against Railroad, 50

against remoTal of eouoly seat aad 1 for.

Tte f•leTa ThTcoitly ie«l Qteillon.

edly overwholmingly defeated.

New Turk robes herself in dUgraee,

with a ••dlmmlsbratle" majority of, say

40.000.

Marjlaad, ditto, with perhaps 85,-

000.

New Jersey, ditto, elalmlng 18.000.

The Isice In Kansas is doabl^nl, b«t

it is probable thai ll will go liepablle^

by a small majority.

The Democrats eoneede ft RepibHeea

majority of 4.000 In Wieeonsia.

ToLCMi NisH o» rmm Rb»oit«».—
With this number of the R»?oaT»» we

begin another Tolime. All we hare

say, is that fortune faTore our readers,

inasmuch as we are too mueh crowded

for space to dilate on the many shftnges

for better and werse that bare been matie

during our brief newspaporial tareef.

It it with a feeling of satisfaction tka*

we loek over our well filled, and pftyi«g.

arlTertiting eolnmns and eonsianlly I»-

ereasing subtcriptio* list. Bat one

»hiag Is now latking to make the R»-

yjBT»i eomplste. as a journal to repre-

sent Chisago eonnty— a more Hre heme

iat«rpit.

likes.

Well. BO much for amusements—neTer

Tery interestiag to partiea outside the

eitv. There are other matters which
"' • There are, at

might, perhaps, be so

the present moment, an eoormous num-

ber ef men and ?»omen to Chicago, look-

ing fcr situations. There are ao s.tua-

tons for them.

Talboys SUplcs k «§.»

J. G. BENNETT. MILLIR

Highest pries in o»ihpai<t<of Wheal

ItllL & CORKMAH, IS

«iti.«»sof tATLORS as. KUKt CROl-^

VALLS te tfceir vktmuf i*o?W ef

Statiwery k Faii«^ flwtlii.

.•»peasditipsrffW,'.ir«r*. (t*«o '.xgcsl

sl«ekeT«r broagKf ;• tU ^ Crwi Y»l»7-.) ,•*"**

Blaak Bsoks—A K ^J •'"•"y-

8che»l aid 0I»« Hane^iu Bo«k§.

81at«s, lak. Mw«l»«o. i opy Books, and sH

^4

SEMI- WKSKL Y. '/

Fr»B Taylors FiUs 14 Sai|it^». ,

Ls*T« Taylors Fall* etsry Ttt<jJ»> aaJ

Friday. aH P.M. '

^ , v , f
Lsars S*Mise STwy T<«s4ay •»>! *'«J«y ^

JORTH »TAk WOOLEK M4LL.

AZiuBeapolIi, Mill**

BASTMAN, GIBSOir * 00.,

PEOPRlKTORa.

U. f. vrU-kKii.

J«ly 1*1,18«K

a. TUOMfSO*, CAIH. *. a. T««.art«s^ »Mm

FIRST NATIONAL li^^'^^.^.^tL"'^-^
^

OJ SAINT PAUL.ariislts asoally ..ed Ib tO^ols. AH k-:i»

of Writing Pap«- aad Karoioj-s. PaMeboard^

Perforated eard Bsard. TU^ ^efer, Draft

Ground food of all ki ads kspl conilaatly i „,. Gold Elngs. Ja«« Hets af Ja*e>y.

Curious to B»J. •1'"°"*

all of Jiesecome from either Engi3Bu. 'for tk. pmones

oa hand, and fo sale la qiiaaiiiies !• sail

the purchasor.

FLOUR and CORN MEAL,
Particular atlsntioft glT«n *» grlB<ii«g^

Taylors falls,

ChitsfO Laks,

Saaris*
Wj«»lBg.
Franaoaia,
Aaatior,

Keibisha,

Total,

yajaritj agaiasl rsmosal,

rar.

41
M
II

igainst.

59
14
tl

41
I

14

41

•Tf
44

•r CfeK^co fc«tMr.

A DmU W»4h : Mr. Smmmw't L-tm* ;
Qp«ra

AmdAmuttmmU: Duaff^mttd Immifframti^-

Buildingi And Impro**mtni» ; A Mrjtthl B»-

k,bit*«» and iu Tnt* Antidttt; "Tkt Mo»-

tior.

CaiCAOo. 0«(. 2«,1M7.

Ireland or Scotland. These men hear

golden accoonts of what is being done

in the West, and think that they have

only to get to Chicago in order to make

i
their fortunes. When they some here

they do not make fortunes, but qnite

the opposite. They hare then to either

beg, steal, •)r do something else.

This mistaken idea that Chicago !• *

real El Dorado, does not in ftny way

delrast from the general and lubetantial

rosperity of the city, which is apparent

oB all sides. Tboosande of new b«il-

dings are being erected, the leading rail-

ways are conlempl sting enormous new

depots, and ererything available is

brought into requisition to accommodate

the immense eorameree that lends here.

An obserrer on the South side will

readily notice the immense improTe-

ments made in the doskage eapacity of

the riTer In that great commerecial cen-

tre. The quantities of clay dug from
good

Oar brand of flour Is -^Ma,%"Ja??5
MERCHANTS AT TAYLOHb XALLS

aad gJTS »i»e bast Batitfaction.
.

Oissola. Not. 3, 1867. ulfl*

s U M M O If B

iSTATB Of MiKwasetA
I
j^ jjj. District CtifC

portance committed. There hare been!
^^^ g^ g^eat has been the demand for

no outrageous swindles, and there has brick that all sorts of inTcntiye geniuses

rred nothing eelc.lated to startle the hate employed their brains m concoct^

when reading |
ing machines for multiplying fftittr tkan

by the old time-honored ^ rocesi

fiSTe.

occu

corammnity. People,

about Chicago expect 10 hear of some-

Aid Ibis we hope sooft le thing outrageous. It is tupputed to bo

able to famish seisaiions for all the

citiei in the United States. It di)es

famish many, andjgets Uself a bad name

by doing so. Still it Is Interesting for

Anm

Wa go to press to-day with only par-

tial eleclion returns from the eoonty.

—

The vote en the County Seal Qaes.ioa, . ^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ .^^ ^^^

Also, the as- 1
7

. _, ___ _._ ^.^j^^^^

ith an

howeTor, wo give in full.

•ranee that Chisago County has acbly
. .^

. V 11 » being impressed in so

tu%tained bcr reputation, at the polls, by
|

» ^ .

/^

a full Rapublisan laajoriiy. JSexl week

wa shall eadearor to give the Tote of er-

err luwn in the eoonty in fall.

no one san Ti-it tho great city

me way

idea of its greatness

Th( re has been very little doing here

during the week, but very much is an-

tieipa'.cd. Charles Sumner is going to

Tna ?teamere Calter. Champion, aad delirer a lecture-a lecture which U

Pioneer are now running regularly to
j

familiar to most Ameriean readers-oo

this place. The last trip up, the Cutter
j
the question of whether we are or are

land-d here 35 tons miscellaneous freight ' not a nation. Every one knows what

100 hundred barrels of applts. 100 bblt I Mr. Sumner will say about that. He

speak, and he will have a large
TBolasscs and pork, 145 sks eorn, and

10 ton of feed, 40 bbls floor

will

audience, and his easy flowing tentenees,

Te.terday the Champion landed 75
j

his perfeet diction, hi. earnest aad phil-

bbls tlour. 12 bbls pork, and several

Ions inisceHaneons freight.

Tae Pioneer was loaded with grain

and provisions for the pineries.

osephlc views alout matters both past

and present, will be listened to atteniive-

i.ol, Chioigo U in the front. The mom
lor machine of Mr. A. J. Knitely. eom-

bines the two invaluable reqaisites of

groat speed and unequalled excellence ia

quality. Mr. Knisely is well known as

one of our eldest and most snceessfol

brifk-makert. and the tests of his mach-

ines at his own yards, hsve been the sub-

ject of loo much favorable nerrspaper

common! to need further eBlargeraent.

With a tingle machine, driven bp ont

kor$t power, he has made no less tbaa

15.000 first class bricks ia ten aours.

and the fact that for several years sup-

plied, in tlie main, the Board of public

Work, is a full guarantee of their dura-

bility and excellence.

The "Monitor" is manufaetored by

Messrs. Nye & Knisely, No. t Olie

Block, Chicago.

One of its peculiarities Is the fact that

it detects the presence of a stone or any

foreign matter in the clay, and the maek-

iaery al unse /ilops until the abstruction

is removed. The substitotiou of brick

for nearly every other kind of building

materials make it particularly desirable

that the public shouM know where the

County of Chisago

Alfred Roe and £Uiabelh Roe his wife

PLaiiviFrs,

agw**t

Louisa A Roc, George Rae and Ilarrlel

Roe his wife, Peier Roe and his wife, Henry

Roo and his wife, Edward Roe and Elisabeth

Roe his wife, Elisa Milne, Peter Roe. George

H Roe, William H. Ree, Mary Roe, Mary

Allen and Henry Allen, her husband, Harriet

Sawyer ani her husband, two infant ehil-

dren of Peter Roe whose names are anknowB,

Alfred Roe and Maggie Roe, nis wifo, /rad-

erick Roe, Alexander Roo and Chriilsns. kis

wife, Edward Roe, Charles 8. Roo, George

Rce. Isabella Roe, Anne Roe.
DsriiiDAaTS.

Tho State of Mianeiota, To the above

named defendants greeting

:

You and aach of y-jn arc hereby Bum«oae4

and required to answer the complaint of the

plaintiff in the above entitled action, whieh

said complaint it filed in the office ef the

tlerk of taid court at Taylort Palls in taid

county, and to serve a copv of your answer

to the said eomplaiat upon the subscribers at

their office in Saint PmI, Rftmsey county, in

ihe state if'^rcsaid, wUbin twenty days after

*
the service ot Cl?i' synimons on ;,„u, iiA^^^^

Sle'ovo BaHoai. Vmm Bi-gt. «ecte' Oeld Klas,

Uaaoait Piai.

k eao4 fartely «C U»aai(Mi Jewelry.

Poekei R«v«l»aw, K-^ki* Ifa«T€«, Ptwktt

Conibt a»4 Usewkw. 1^»*»«* •• * "••'*

Mirrere-

Phetogra^ih ATViwm- A 9D«4.vatBe(f

.

Hair, Clotk, Tt**. S*-"-. Broota asd' Lather

* Bruthei. Ptrfnatery. Hair ChV, Ponada.
.

I To:*k Paste. Lilly Wuis. aad CoUgae. Faaey

C •!, o" all kiadt. Raaors and Rasor Pla^

.V 'ih;B*«of CoBl»', Peeket Books for

T^li/I-I ^^«al >i»> Hook- -<» ^l"«
Ladies

•"/„V,^*^'.,^- -,. Marbl«and Balls,
Gmur aad Vic«4

^l"°\^^ ^.o namereat
aad a great many o»be> |aiag^ »

iu*% AU »t which ^2 k» "ol* J"^

LAN* WAEBAWTi

"A Thing af Beauty is ^

Joy Forever."

tl i? ,.IIIiKE3 8HUUBBKUY. A ^R&£^

Museav Alb saL».

Preai^t attealUa givea le tk* ••^^••*^'
jf j Ot £9*rf f*fUt^ /r#* !*•

te Bsanaa.

Caa he bea«kt ia Si. P*4L

We are else Ageat* fee (2 revet 4 »akte's

Sewiag Uaekiaas. Bilka aad TkraaA.

Sheet Masio—Tue Hew Pahlieatitaa re-

eeived as fast at pn^^tte^^^.

ULL 4 CeRNMAIt

QDAKTBRMASTBR'B TOUCIiSnS.,

Ageati for the talt of
|.

Passage Tickets* jBeavcr Dam NuTserv .

}iT%m Liverpool and liatentlewa t« »e» . •

Tork aid St. Paal.
j _^

Lraftt oa laglaad. Jrelaad, atraaay, i

rraat*. Bwtdea aad Kerway. alT
j"^. W. SMITH, Ag6nt

V«T tlie SI. CrcU T»H<t-
CHEAP DM eOODSi _

I
I I'rail aad Oraaaitatal Trest.

t7^ IltSKRSOLL • •*.»*. Warraau, Stra'wberrite,

I
Grapes. Cherrict, Applaa.

liaia MX Mteaeeota.
v8ii»9 ly

OITT DBUa STORE.

STflAWATWl, MDfR.

Drugs and MedicineB,

T

Taylort TalU Riertlon Rftarai.

ftr •avtrnof.

Wm. R. Marshall, R.

C. E. Flandrau. D
Pee Lltateaaat G<jv«rB<>r,

Thes. H Armstrong, R
A. K. Maynard. D

FtT 8p»ret*ry of State.

Henry C. Rogers, R
Amos C^oggswell, D

Ver State Treuartr.

Kmil Monch. R
John Friedrichs,

Vev AHaraey General,

F. R. K. Cornell, R
A. O. Chatfield. D

foe [{epreMatalivea,

J. \\ . Forber, R
Wm. Lowell. R
T. Wintergreen. D
C. E. Leonard, D

Fee Aailitor.

Otto Wallmark, R
A. J. Comfort, D

Fer Treasarer.

». C. 1). Tay)or, B
Wm. Goa»or, R,

U. Neeael. D
for R«g«t«r of Deetfs,

Andrew Wallmark, R
Wm. McGowan, D

fee 8hw1£r.

J. D. Ballard, B
G V B Williami, D

fee Clerk ofOoort,

Geo. Nathan. R & !>

Idjther Wyckoff, R
far Coaatf Attorney.

Bmrth Ellison, H
H N Setter, D

fev Sarrey**?,

L. K. Kfannard, R
II U Newberry, D

fev Coreaef

,

J. L. Taylor, K
B. F. Wilkes, P

for Court Comntiteiener,

L W Folsom,

FeF Manhood SafTrage

Af«in«l Manhool ?nffr»p

ly. If any thing will in any way tendj best is to be had, and I think it is in-

to detraet from the value of the discourkel dieated in the above address,

it will be Ihe fact that it has
rastter are extraordinary

been; P"g'l'»»'« ^ .

I

lively. About a week since a priae

delivered before, and so often that almost
flg^t came off between a youth named

92
14

92
14

91
14

90
14

91
15

92
92
14
14

91
14

76
17

18

91
IS

91
IS

01
10

88
14

90
16

92
14

89
15

every one kaows already all that is in it.

Still, every one will go to bear Sumner,

Dorney and another a few yeare his

senior named Fitxgerald. Porney pan-

j • c» »K-- -ill ko .^t iobcd his adversary thoroughly, and
and parodying Merne. they will be »?» Li,,„ j^^^ j^e fight by doing it too well.

say, "Though thoosande in this age bave
jj^, j,|j jjj^^ ^^^^n he was down, and so

drank of thee, thou art not the less pleas-
1 was beaten. The town has been since

all agog with fancy matters. Dog
' fights and man fights have been constant-

thc tervi -
, .. , x i

of the day of service; and if you tail ta an-

»wcr th». taid complaint within the time

aforesaid, the plaintiffs will apply to the

court for the relief dcman-ed 'herein.

BlUSBIM & WARNIR,
Plaintiff 'b Altorafef,

St. Paul, Mian.

Louisa A. Roe, George Roe aad Har-

riet Roo hi! wife, Peter Roa and his

wife, Ilcnry Roe s nd hit wife,

IMward Roo and Elisabeth Roo his

wifo, Kliia Milne. Peter Koe, Ooorgell. Roe,

>VilliMn H. Roe, Mtry Roe, Mary Allen aad

ilcnry Allen her husbnnd, Harriet Sawyer

and hor hughand, two infant children of Peter

Roe whose names nrc unknown, Alfred Roe

%nd Maggie Hoe his wife, Frederick Roe,

Alexander Roe. and Christenc his wife, Ed-

ward Roc, Charles S. Roe, George Roe, Isa-

bella Roe. Anno Roe, the defendants In the

above action in the summons entitled.

Take notice that the object of the actioa

entitled in the above summons is to obtala

the partition or the sale if partilioa canaot

be made without prejudice to the interest of

the owners of certain real estate, situate ly-

ing and being in Chisago County in the State

of Minnesota, being composed of the west

half of the south west quarter and the north

west quarter of section number thirty-one

and the north half of the nonh east quarter

and the west half of the northwest quarter

ind the northeast quarter of the north

west quarter and the west half of the seuth

west quarter and tbo south-sast quarter of

southwost quarter of section number 'birlj

all in township number thirty five north tT

range number twenty west, also the south

cant quarter and north west quarter of see-

tion number twenty five and the south west

quarter of section number twenty four and

he north half of section number thirty five

ge^lett, kar,

paaab, hew'cad alt MMihlcM, Jm., Im.

WAMi FAP^ 4 currAi5i,

kave a44ed lar»«ly W ^^ *^*^ '*

SKASONABL^

DRY GOODS
Wkieh t*»rr efer at

Very Lo-w Price«,

Best Caliooei, 30 ceiiet Mid a&

d«r.

HeftTj Browa ShMl'mp

Shirting, 25 to 16.

Bleaeb«d Mttslins, 14 to 41.

Domeatic Ginghaou, H W
MfitJ.

Shrubbery. &e., Ae . fte

f
il'/fre«lr«ad Pla»»t told hy M a't a*

jeliasiei i* lki»t«et:oa—the variety It iarfa

and of the best—they are delivered alive aa«

i
fresh—have beea proved hardy aad

U'dapied to oar toil and cliaiate.

^U erders thoald be addrented

t\\U.

W. W. 8«ITi. Rad*'* wi»

Jl A S

RKOISTSn OF PEMPB

Roal Estate Cciiveyanoe*
A^l) GE!«EHAL .\GEXT.

win <>av prompt allpittioa I© tit y^-
2 ' «eat of iaxet. I'nrnithirijr of Al'Stm-t* •{' 11

**• '•

tie Ti'.h descriplioa and lyoatioa wf ail r«^

I
eiUte within Chisaj:o Coanlv.

IHiTcUISAGO MILU

1

CLOTHS. CABSlilRKBltf,

Aao

Ladies Dress Goodi.

Af nia CASH sToaa er

D. H . XGERSOLL 4 CO.

im© (AQM,

A eJMSoe Tiiriei/ d Toilet Arti-

ol««s PAINTii & OILS, and!

erorjtiiiiig astiftlly foand in »j^^ Very Jaow Prices,
|

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.]

Wholesaled Retail.

Mftvateis May Ittfc, ISOT.

1
\^ ''

.4! RKDlfEP RITESir
**i Umber, . ^M*

I
Shingle 4»0«,

i lad all other I>i«eettta la*»ker a«
J

! BffTtieaalW lew ratet.
•

.«7if W. K.C. F0L60S.-

i
T A t'BORSK MARBLB WORK*.

W. R. BARTON,

INGBRSOL'S BLOCK. HT. PAUL,]

5,^I,r ! A»«r!f»<i ai** ForriifB MsrhU, Vroai i

I
•r IT.*!*! «*t laadlua. f* Crotw) WU.
Th« UrcMt UiBftl.. worW» li.^th uf ?t_ I.*«U

watki to»iior»ct«rf<l of rtii. b».» nailai'<}> ?» »-<l '«

I arbl' at allw«ukor mJ Chlf**" prios C^rtem w»-

fliaifl

F
7ASHI0KABLE JEWELRY

^ LOBK HOTEL. V. aouTHwom'H,

aat un tbat aeeoont.

Chkagoeaa boast of the best Opera
| J=^8. ^^ ^^^^ tapis, and a great battle is to

Hause that is yet knowu to this country,
j

^^^ ^^ ^^ jj,^ twentieth of next month

This Opera House was raffleii off some- 1 between two noted champions, named

time since and came again by natural I raepectfully Duffy and Busty. This is

•
. .k k „ I- «f ;t. ,.ricrin»l lo be foiight somewhere witliin fifty

sequence into the hand. _of it. ongtna
^.^^^ ^^

K^^.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^,^ ^^^

proprietor. Once or twice we haTe had

good opera season, siace. Now wa are

to haTe first elae. opera. Max Strae-

kosh has eome and meana to open with

one of the finest ironpee that hae erer

appeared here. The magnifieent Mor-

enai is wanting, eo we masi accept in

her plaoe the not so acceptable Adelaide

Phillip., a good contralto .he i., how-

ever, bat nothing to the glorion. creature

that uaed to ehine in the same roltt.—
When Moren.i was here aboni three

year, ago, she wa. perweuled by Ihe

attentions of available and nnavailable

persons of opposite sex. It is devoutly

to be hoped that her anecessor will be

spared the infliction. Madame De La

Grange is a gem, and Brignoli i. tha

possessor of a sweet and powerful voice

The whole company is really a splendid

one, and the public are becoming already

enthusiastic about them in advance. In

connection with the matter of amuse-

ments, I might mention that Frank E.

Aiken has become the lessee of Woods

Museum, one of the moMt celebrated

places of amnsemeat ia the city. When

ihie house opeaad, somc three yeare ago

Frank loek hie poiition in it si

cago

police will probably know nothing of it

until it is past.

The Tarioa. eharekec, hetorodox and

orthodox, "your doxy and my doxy,"

a. Sidney Smith says, have all bad

meeting, and eonventioae aad what not.

All have ended with a mutnal extending

and receiving of good word, and right

hands of fellowship ani no proper esti-

mate can be made of the value of these

as antidotes to iho brutal eneountors we

are frequently compelled lo boar of.

and the west half of eecf ion number tvroflty

six and the south half of the north east quar-

ter of section number twenty six, all in town-

ship number twenty one west of the fourth

principal meridiaa eoataining seventeen

hundred and twelve and sixty-four one haa-

dredihs acre« more or less.

Dated this lat day of October A. D. 19o7.

BRISBIN & WARNBR.
Plaintiff's AHoraeye.

ev THa

Suropean Plan.
yov open at the

7onw cf Third and Jacks9» Arf^H, i

MEALS AT~a"lL HOUKS. \_
»

-J

This splendid new Hoiol, which has beta; I-

I fnrnished and prepared at rcry great sxpeaii, .

*

!
WHOLESALE DRALEB

I
la Halt. Gaps, Fare und Millincrj 6«»<«»

\\n, TBIBD STMBKT, lagcrsoll BU**

S««t Vnn^- MmnMO'-Q.

TVs a.dendRn.d begs leave m ^^torm iU\i» ^ow o^^r^for gnt^x:

people of 8tillwa.ec and vicinity that he ka.
j

SalO J. B. TABi.OT.. Tr*f

Bled I

Of Ceasemptlea, en Friday, 0<A. M, Iflff,

at the hease of her father, al Taylors Falta^

Ifinaesota, Catherine Mary.seeeDd daaghl«

of W'lliaai and Hltsabeth Coster, afe4 H
years, late of Liverpool, llnglaad.

Y\ A. CANED'AT,

Floor and Grain, General

Commission, | Shipping

MERCHANT,
Ttylors Fails. - - • lllnnes«U>

n24tf

FURNITURE I

A NEW, AKD

Largest Stock

OF

removed hie Jevelry Store froai Hndeoa le

the city of 8tillw.»tcr, where he iateads ts lo

eate permanent"/,
. -, .

He is prepared te aleaa ad repair Cloehs

aad Watches, r*j»air Jewelry, *c., in better

and more Jarahle nanaerthaa ihe sane can

be doae luls side of Et. Creix. er the East.

Qlte me a call.

Shop e« Ma» etoetd, aeat deer aieSeksffer

a Thomptoa's l^aak.

All Work W'arranted!

Alse aa assortmeat ef Cleeks, Watehee and

Jewelrv coastaatlyoa hand, wkieh are er-

""-»''' ^*"^-"K7LuKOWoaTH.
8,4Mw«H. M«t*lT.18et TlDyl

A. BLAREMAH,
nSALBE IB

,:^LOUfeSCB BRWlJtGMACllL^K

IUR%>I C\LKINS, A6E1ST.

1 St. Caoji Falls,

Having used the Florence Scwiue

mv family /or th.rvo years j>»>t. i

\Vzscov--*«-

. la my latuwy lor mrvo ycurs |>»m. ' «* '

*»^'"

iemm'ftDditas being n hat the menufactwK^

! claim for if.

Respecttf

c.

V OR BALE

'lca4i

Bifhty acres ia town of fraaeoni^ . good

timber land with 300 maple trees. tS aeres

cleared, log house and stable, titnated on

the Slate road to Stillwater, one mile and a

half from the Fraaoonia Oritt mill. A ftook

•tove and ntensili, and a grindstone go with

the premiset.

Price $650 Cash.
Applr at Fransolkia^^

JOna B. SMITH.
KoT p. \WI. • fir*

The

p E O A L .

Saddlery, Hardixrare,
HarnOBS, WhipSi

TRUMK8. 8ADDLE8. SKA FEB,

HORSE BLANKETS,

SLSZGB BBXiZiS.
C<ni»r <A Third and Robert t

St. Tavl. Miw«

Watches, CUeks I J^*'^'^'/'
I Equal in all

Silver & Plated War*. i ^ —ik»-
116 Third St.. . . ^

SL p^.-\
g^^^rior in Some

ronr doers below First Halieaal Baak. '

•«'"*'

,;»oaBv aiMDine extant.

Wmttkm, Cio^k* and J^fry •M^»f^iiii r'P*^'^
^ U 'tombiof-R Btrencth With simplicitf

alljl

s^-
PAUL IROS STORE.

RICHOLS, DfiAN * CO*

naauia i*

^irOUH DIFFSRKXT STJTCnJf ^

\'
s Tho lock, double locV, laaot and doa**!*

Ikaot OR eaeb niartw*, each et:t«^

alike ji both n^ce of tbe fabrio.

'(( bas tiie

Iran, Ralls, ^teel, Haf4^ar<!» ]Uyer8a})le Feed Motion.

Btevt!*, Tinner's staek, fabbar and teathK enabling the opera'^or, by aJrcply tamiag a

beltia*. sav.'s, wage» aau «ap>'i»|« >aatehal. vbnaib scraw, to have the work run, eilht* »»

4e.^ Ac., ^»be »iK'b> or loft whicL say be done whilet <*•

Re. isSTfclrt strttJ, ^^,f^3^h Mi»a.

j«ki a»oa««% ir». »., »«w ^ ff*r awh«j.

c.

GOOD FUBNITUBE

At the Lowest Figures,

Brer sold in the St. Croix Talley.

JUST RECEIVED
W. B. €. F91S0X,

D. BTRONO.

Hard-wrare. FAove^ii

CUrLBBX, ^aDDLERT,

TlNWAM&TIKirBftS STOCK

t2S Third Mreet. eb«¥« BobeK StneS

.<atirr tavu miumbsota.

M(»iioftt*jte» MM MAk of Bb, Oofftr, Wntm.

tionaniJTluwnw v«nV,»yl

rjLANKS,

General Steambeat Agent,

Storage, & Forwarding,

And Commiaslon Morchant.

Ta^flors Falls, Miaa., May 11» IM*.

Kerosene & Gas Stoves

machnie, i^ in motioB.

Eack macbirle has a Uemmer aad »ae ji

Barr.nm's t^lfscwers.

Any person widhing a ooa» maebiae weaiH

do well to call aad examine this rcaehiaeL

vkiee may heseea at alltimea, at ike ke«i»>

eftfca eabacribe.

R»\I CALK 1 18, Aim I.

. Falls St Oreix, ITtaIW

lAURRIOAH
la0t %Ok9, Pf»»rt»»»«

HOUBl.

aippaeevx

TBA ASn oo?fBB woilhhp. aiti rors.oifc e tat
ac . AO..

ATI the cooking for • "TWl

family may be done with

Kerosene Oil. or Gas,

ttjr with lees trouble, and at

1^ lesscxpensejthan bjany
otlier tavl.

Foch Articlt manvjci^ured hy i\it

flaviifaerrT.

Haviaj: lately 8>a<I« aa addition ta tk*

tbova hou!>e T s«B now prepared t« arveMe-

( late all. Th^taMes are always well sapplie4

j M^A feod (table is aMached tr the ^rte*

eee. iOHI MOLD.

Cl!(?AGO HOUSE.

' > rATT.nas Tk\.\A, VTvaaoovA,

.'.WEBB. - - Prcrt*^-
This ho'-.se hs^ aM^n re*eii*'y fMed ap, aad

\\

^

\

-i

a
\

»-

DEFECTIVE PAGEI



^4 Mi t'j^,*^* mA /^

SIIHMARV ^F ^%
On the 30th a new Jury panel was or

frooi whifiU a ftttw jar^ In thu Sur-

ratt c»3« will be dra^rn. * "^'*

It is said that the monthly debt state-

ment for October will show a contraction

of fbar mintons in currency.

The receipU fot internal revonue for the

week ending October 26th wore lia.OdO,

7'nn>'#«f»l y«ttr taUAto, iOJ/ii^.!^-

side ta clean k asi woPO 8a|bcated bjj^the

hodf. ,
'

--^ •

The cajtcru mall, whldi left Novf York

Friday evening, wa» lltrned in the

Thtf i*itaidt)*it Las i.-aiicd .1 proclamation" iKft ^'gtXXtt tile IWfc, ami to aliU Jmumu^

i'^ tr ..

'*«i

^•:

* •0 <« ^

recommendiug that 'the 1t9th day of No-

mber be observed aa a day of national

tWnkigJTing.
District Attorney Chandler has notified

Charles O'Connor that the Government

will be ready to proceed with the trial of

JeS. Dvrii, in Richmond, on tho *25th of

November.
Chief Justice Chase has written a letter

to Judge Underwood, saying that he will

preside at the trial of Jefferson Davis bo-

fore the United States Circuit Court at

Kichmond at the November term.

A special to the New York Wc^rld says

the President doelres it to be stated

that the report that he would resist im-

peachment, or that ho would make no
Cabinet remova}* tlH after the November
elections, was mada without authority.

Owing to the report that counterfeit

serenthirty bonds are being eitensivoly

circulated, large amounts of the second

and third series, not duo until next year,

Are being converted into five-twentios at

the Treasury Department in Washington.

Five counterfeit compound interest notes

have been discovered in the office of the

Register of the Treasttry at Washington,

they having passed through the redemp-

tion division of the First Auditor's and
Fiiai Ootnptroler'd oa«N8 inthutot being

detected.

A Washington telegram of the :^th,

says :
" One of Jeff. Davis' counsel bit ai-

rivcd herew ^ KUDsto tkwbV tbat they

will be ready by the 13th of November,
in accordance with the letter of Chief

Justice Chase. Jeff. Davis is very anxious

that Chase shall preside."
'

. C J
ForeUtm tBtelUceace*

The Emperor of Austria was lately vis-

Itina the King of Pruasia, and is now vis-

iting the French Emperor at Paris.

It is reported in Ireland that a Fenian

craft bas been ciipturcd by a British gun-

boat off the northern coast of Ireland.

The North German Parliament has rati-

fied the new postal treaty with th« United

States, and has also passed a domestic pos-

tal law, to operate throughout the Confed-

eration, which declares the inviolability of

imvate letters.

There has been another gathering of

supposed Fenians at Chester, and the man-
utacturing and mining towns of the North

full of Irishmen, have been alarmed by ro-

p.Tts of midnight drills and proposed at-

tacks upon militia armories.

The most intelligent Fenians in England

are hoptfnl that the coming European war

will give them their " opportunity." All

Europe, they aay, is paralyzed with the

certainty that a general war will break out

thu autism, or next spring at farthest.

The Calcutta correspondent of the Lon-

don Times believes there is trouble brew-

ing in the East. lie is convinced that

England is adopting a bad policy with re-

gard to Central Asia, and that before long

she will have to fight for the safety of the

Indian Empire, and so forth.

The Royal Bank of Liverpool has sus-

poided payment, and closed its doors.

The liabilities do not exceed £1,000,QOO

sterling. The Directors have made an

assessment of five per cent on the stock-

holden, and it is reported that the bank
will speedily resume business.

A later report says the bank cannot ro«

some business, and that its affairs arc in a

hopeless condition.

The Fenian trials were in progress at

Manchester on the 25th. The trial of

Grove has been completed, and a verdict

of not guilty rendered. Mugridge, who
confessed that he shot O'Donnell, was dis-

charged after a short examination, there

being no doubt in the mind of the Court

that the man was hopelessly insane.

At London, October 25, intelligence was
received from China that a great battle had
been fought between the rebel army of in-

vasion and the Tartar force of the Emperor
of China. The Imperialists were defeated.

The battle took place within thirty miles

of Pekin, and that city was in great dan-

ger of falling lnt« the hands of the rebels.

Late dispatches from Rome state that

the Party of Action attempted an insur-

rection in that city, which was quickly re-

preaaed- A Florence dispatch of the 25th
states that Garibaldi, without regarding
the prohibition of the Italian authorities,

left Nadigna and pushed on towards the
South, and, at last accounts, had reached
Rietlia, & town in the southern district of
Umbria, not far from the Papal frontier

and within forty-two miles of Rome.
Later news from Italy is quite startling.

Dispatches received in Paris on the even-

ing of the 2Sth state that Garibaldi has

gathered a large force around him, and is

ready to pass the Papal frontier. Civita

Teochia is In a state of siege. -.;«,«< i <

A London dispatch, dated October 25,

says: "Dispatches have been received

to-day stating that Garibaldi is marcliing

on Roma His command was divided into

two oolumna, which were taking different

diiectioBS. The column under Garibaldi

had arrived at Monte Ratando, a few miles

from and in sight of the Holy City.

The Papal troops were retreating slowly,

felling back before the victorious march
of the insurgents, but contesting the ground

as they retreated Bagnorea was again

captured, and is now held by the Garibal-

dlana." The Paris Moniteur of the 26th

officially states that the fleet at Toulon has

received positive orders to sail for Civita

Veochla.

Paris dispatch of the 26th says the

fleet of war steamers left Toulon that

morning, under orders to proceed direct for

Civita Vecchia. A Florence dispatch of
the same date says the soldiers of King
"Victor Emanuel refuse to fight against
Garibaldi, A bloody fight occurred in
Rome on the 25th. The police met with
resistance in searching a houHe, and made
a bayonsl attack upon the defenders, kill-

ing fifteen and^ wounding thirty-six Gari-
baldiaas.

on
railroad accident at Xenla, Ohio, on the

Mth.
Two men, named Stewart and Flstens,

were run over and Instantly killed by the

i>aturd»y night's (26th) express west, at

Now point, Indiana.

Tho coal mine of Wick, Ames & Co.,

near Yoiinpstown, Ohio, was set on Are on

Xlie IVeet.
The majority against negro suffrage in

Ohio will be about 40,000.

On the 33d, two men were found dead
in a steam boiler at the Watemoan Iron
Werks, Shartm, Ohio. They had gone in-

with littlo pr(M(>ect of the fire being
stopped at present.

Ofllcial advices from the Western Plains

arc to the effect that the coiiocil of tho

Government Commissioners and the In-

dian tribes will probably result in a last-

ing peace with the Indians.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer learns fVom a

private letter from Washington that tho

President had tendered the position of

Commissioner of Internal Revenue to Dan-

iel W. Voorhees, of Indiana.

D. D. Michaels, publisher of a Daily

VirkH Rtvievi in Chicago, did not make
his accustomed appearance on 'Change on

the 26th, and it was discovered that he

had been for some time operating heavily

with forged warehouse receipts, and had

unceremoniously decamped for parts un-

known. Tiie amount of loss by his swin-

dling operations is not definitely ascer-

Utned, but will reach $50,000 or $75,000,

divided among different parties.

\m AND DRIPPIlieS.

Xke Esurt.

The 28th of November has been ap-

pointed as a day ofthanksgiving in Maine.

Several more distilleries were seised in

New York city, for revenue frauds, on tho

28lh.

Cho eflicers of the First National Bank
of Kingston, N. Y., hare notified the

Comptroller of Currency of their intention

to put the institution in liquidation. All

creditors will bo paid, tfnd the business

wound up.

Domestic goods seem to be rapidly de-

clining in price in New York. Sprnfiue's

prints are selling as low as 15 cents, which

is Ipwer than before the war. The mills

are losing money, afid will probably stop

working for a time.

Boms villlans attempted, on the evening

of the 26th, to throw the northern express

train for BostOQ from the track at Thorn-

ton's Ferry, on Ihe Concord Railroad, by
placing a piece of rail, about five Inches

long, insertetl In the frog at the switch.

Fortunately no damage was done.

The Fenians of Massachusetts held a

convention in Boston recently. Twen-

ty-five oirclss wore represented by forty-

one delegates. Jeremiah Murphy, of Wor-

cester, was elected permanent President

The State Agent's report represented the

organization as Increasing rapidly. Pat-

rick Doody, of Boston, was chosen State

Centre.

id EJtermry.
Rev. ^Ir. B^intoN. of Exeter, England,

kpn trlul f)rhabiiualdrunknesslnohurok.

TnoMAS WiLKY, an aotor in London
pkkved al thruo tluiatrvs lutt-ly on tho same
ni^t - ' .

Tbe Kln« of Bavaria la to ixisrry the
DucliL'se Charlotte sister of the Austrian
Empctss.

Rbv. Miss A. J. Ciiapis has been called

to the pastorate ol a church at Mount
pleasant, Iowa.
^ 1ffB.trn.\nLfi^ Ptckbws <»<»toaM Ll?w-
pool lor I^itiw Yurk on t^e 3d of Novom-
cer. Bo says a London pa^Mr.

Cor. WiLtiAM U. Farbab, 87th New
York Militia, New York city, has been
cashiered for the cmbeizleoient o( regl-

meutAl funds.

Grorgb U. PEXDI.STOK hss been nam-
ed by the Omcinnatl Bnfuirer as tho
choice of the Democracy of Ohio and the
Northwest for next President of tho Uni-
teit States.

JouN QuiNCY Adams Is the Democratic
candidate f«>r Governor of Massachusetts,
and John Quincy Adams Is the Republican
candidate tor Police Justice of Brooklin
Now York.
JoQK B. Gotron has already accepted

one hundred and sixty-eight calls to lecture
during the season of 1867-68, which, at
|200 a lecture (his customary charge),
win yield him $33,600.

Jekemiau Smith, of Dover, N. H., ap-
poll tod to the Supreme Bench of that
State, vice Bartlet, deceased, is scarcely
over 30 years of ago. His father was the
late Jeremiah Smith, formerly Governor
and Chief Justice.

A STATEMENT made in some of the pa-
pers that Robert T. Lincoln was recently
admitted to the Chicago Bar is a mistake.
Mr. Lino^ln has been practicing in the
local and S^te courts ot Illinois for over a
year, It is tho United States Court in
which ho was latoly admitted.

-lA, Farls paper l|ys the museum
Artt^Metier$ bas recently bean cnrioi
by wreral valwble d^natioos, alid amt
the snt are t«9 InMitiosyi for |>«rp«ti

motlfwf. .- >*

—England and Ireland, during the first

eightmonths of 1887, sentabroad 1,788,176,-
400 yards of cotton piece goods, or more
'M»Myiikm miki» UmAglylDc tlie world
•« sometldng to wear."*

—Tbo long talked of mouum^nt to Cap-
tain Cook, tho circumnavigator. Is about
being erected, as a man has gone to Hawaii
to do the work. It will bo built of sand
stone, simple and handsome la (Jesigo.'

—Groat Britain now contains thirty
Affilens of people, an inereaseof iwa«LB4,
a hair millioua siocu 1852, and during the
time she has fumiBhed three xnillious of
emigrants to this country, Australia and
other portions of tho globe. During tho
last fifteen years Ireland has decreased hgr
population nearly eight hundred tftoo-
sand.

—A London journal makes a literary

estimate as follows ; " If twelve men were
employed for twenty-four hours per day
(allowing neither for sleep or meals,) in
reading, at the rate of oight words per
minute, they would barely keep up with
the volumes published in London alone.
In this estimate tracts and sermons are not
included, but if magazines, reviews, and
newspapers were added to tho task, It

would require upwards of forty men."

k
POI^ITICAI^.

Tbe Hoatli.
There are fourteen colored delegates

elected to the Alabama Convention.

The yellow fever still rages at tho South,

but apiicara to be abating somewhat.

General Canby has removed Judge A.

P. Aldrich of the South Carolina Coart of

Common Pleas and General Sessions.

It is believed that the Tennessee Legis-

lature will pass a law reimbursing loyal

citizens for losses sustained during the

war.
The Now York Merald of the 26th says

General Pope has ordered the military to

assist the civil authorities in coUecting the

State taxes in Alabama and Florida.

A disastrous conflagration occurred in

Memphis on the night of the 2 6th, by
which almostan entire block was destroyed,

together with much of the contents Loss

$200,000.
According to returns received and esti-

mates made at the Bureau of Statistics at

Washington, the cotton crop this year will

amount to 1,764,401 bales of four hundred

pounds each. The yield of 1860 was
8,656,086 bales.

Returns from seventy-nine counties, cities

and towns of Virginia, received up to the

2Sth, give a majority of 80,020 in favor of

a convention. John H. Gilmer has filled

a formal protest, as a resident and voter

of Richmond, against the counting of any

vote received at any of the precincts af-

ter sunset Wednesday evening, October

28. The polls closed in Richmond at one

o'clock Thursday morning. A Washing-

ton telegram, dated the 26th, 'says consid-

erable excitement is caused by the fact

that two citizens ofRichmond, one a prom-
inent tobacco manufacturer, had been

ordered by the Vigilance Committee of

colored men to leave the city in forty-

eight hoars.

A Rat t9lio-«r in Parii*.

A fcorrespondent of the London Star
writes as follows

:

" Last Sunday, (Sept. 28), was celebrat-
ed the close of the fair at St. Cloud. The
most popular ot the shows of the season
undoubtedly has been Vlwmme aux rats,

well known to the Inhabitants of the Quar-
ter Mont Parnasse, where he has held his
headquarters for the last thirteen years.

" The name of this Rarey of the rat race
is Antolne Leonard. If the former sno-
ceedod in breaking In the worst-.teiiipered

brute ever created, Leonard in three weeks
certainly accomplishes the difflcolt task-of
inculcating habits of obedience on the
biggest rats that ever ran. His favorite
scene of action are some cross alleys in
the 14th and 15th Arrondissement

" His sole theater Is a sort of perch,
which he sticks into the ground, and then
he takes his corps de ballet out of his pocket.
At his word of command the rats ran up
and down the perch, hang on three legs,

then on two, stand on their hcadn, and in

fact go through a series of gymnastic exer-
cises that would put Blondin himself to

blush. His crack actor is a gray rat he has
had in his troupe for eleven years ; this old
fellow not only obeys Leonard, but Is per-
sonally attached to him. It is a most curi-
ous sight to see Leonard put him on the
ground, and then walk away. The crev
ture runs after him, and invariably catches
him, however many turns he may take to
avoid him. An Englishman offered 60fr.

for him about two years ago, but Jisonard
would not separate from his old and at-

tached friend."

I>ome«tlc ParairrapH*.
—The population of Reading, Pa., is

placed at 40,090.

—Uncle Sam has ftimished 4,000 arti-

ficial legs tJ3 his soldiers.

—Baltimore Is assessed two hundred
mlllion'dollars' worth on real estate.

—ImmignBts bring aboul.slxty millions
of dollars in gold to tliis country annually.

—A bridge 8,360 f«et long, with only
three %rcbes, is to be built across the Bos*
ton Harbor. -.—The total .vote cast in Ohio at tho re-
cent election was 484,237—the largest ever
cast in that State.

—A. IaTQu maaufaoturer has sold this
season 80,()()0 pairs of base ball shoes, with
canvas uppers and stout sole&

—There is a talk of a game of chess to
be played by means of the Atlantic cable,
by players in New York and London.

—A monument Is to be erected Inllount
Auburn cemetary to Dr. Worcester, the
distinguished lexicographer. It Is to cost
$1,00U.

—Governor Brownlow was deoted
United States Senator by the Tennessee
Legislature on the 23d. His majority was
twenty-four.

—Tho President has directed a reserva-
tion for military purposes at Fort Wads-
worth, Dakota, sovering one hundred and
thirty-five square miles.

—A Pittsburgh jeweller advertises that
he has purchased one of Mrs. Lincoln's
diamond sets—duly label«l and on exhibi-
tion in his show window.
— The people of Cincinnati fear a coal

famine in consequence of the low stage of
water on the Ohio river, which has pre-
Tonted shipments fh)m the mines.

—The proposed walk of Edward Payson
Weston from Portland, Me., to Chicago,
III., a distance of 1,226 miles, for a wager
of $10,000, will begin at noon, October 29.

—Tho homeopathic college of Pennsyl-
vania has determined to open its doors to
women, provided a sufficient number offer

to make it desirable as a test of Its ben-
efits.

—>A hen killed in California contained
82 eggs, 25 of which were larger than
common-sized i hens' eggs, the balance
smaller—the largest being about the slse

of a goose egg.

—The fees of the Auditor of Hamilton
county, Ohio, for the two years ending
March 4, 1867, were $86,648. The Audi-
tor himself received $43,765, and divided
$41,783 among his deputie8,clerk8, eta

—An slarnrdng disease is prevalent
among the Shakers at West Pittafleld,

Mass., which partakes of tho nature of
fever and measles. A doz^n members of
tho Church family have been prostrated
at once.

—The official report of General CarUn
shows the total expenses of the Freed-
men's Bureau in Tennessee, for the year
ending Oct. 1, to be $96,207.95. The cost
of rations Issued to the destitute poor was
$9,023.69.

—Wm. Murphy, the steamboat burner,
whoso sentence by military court was re-

cently annulled by the United States
Court, has been sent to Tennessee to awdt
such proceedings as mayj-be Instituted in

the civil courts.

—The New York Merald remarks that

nearly all the stock brokers who have
figured for fifteen or twenty years in the
stock market have come out as poor as
they commenced. In fact. Wall street is an
extensive three card monte table.

—Buffalos on the Western Plains are
just now very plenty. A party of ten men
went out from Fort Hayes, on the Eastern
Division of the Union Pacific Railroad,
and brought iil nineteen buffaloes. A
train on that road, having the Pacific Rail-
road Commissioners on board, recently
ran upon a herd of about fortr, and
chased them for about a mile and a half
on the track. The party fired at ihem
from the cars, and brought one dowiL

—The dearq^t living In the world is

probably tiiat which is procured in New
York. The comparative statement of
prices in New York, Philadelphia, Paris,
London, Berlin and other pronalnent cities

in all parts of the world, shows that New
..York is the most expensive of all in the
matter of food. The whole cause of this
social misfortune is said to be that the
food Itself comes to the consumers through
too many middle men, all of whom mtist
take their per centage.

—A race between a man named James
Griffin, a pedestrian of considerable feme,
and the notetl horse Captain McGowan, re-

cently came off at one of tho Boston rid-

ing parks. The man was^to run five and
the norso ten miles— the one making the
distance first to win the stake of $2,000
and the race. Griffin fainted and fell Just
after begining his fourth mile, at which
time tho horse had the advantage of him
by a few rrxls. Griffin was removed from
the track, while the horse continued the
race and completed his tan miles.

—M. Babinet has reported to the French
Academy the following information with
regard to the evolution of gas during the

process of making coffee. Iffinely ground
roasted coffee be steeped in cold water, gas

wUl be evolved to an extent about equal In.

volume to the quantity of coffee used ; and
this action will take place very rapidly inso-

much that if a bottle be half tilled with
cottee duly ground, and the remaining
space then filled with water until the cork
is reached, an explowion will ensue suf-

ficient in force to expel the corlc, or e-^en
break the bottle.

—-Pacific males—hen-pecked Imsbands

P*r«iara Oossilp.
~4reland has but five millions of popu-

lation now.
—The London Times, in a leader, advo-

cates the arming of the police with swords
and revolvers.

—Forty years ago the number of horses,
cattle and sheep in Australia was under
400,000 ; there aro now nearly 85,000,000.

—Great excitement prevail* in Auck-
land, New Zealand, in consequence of the
discovery of a rich gold field In that dis-

trict.

—Admiral Farragut saw in Sweden an
entire battery of breech-loading cannons
of wrought iron, taken out of a vessel

sunk in ths 17th eentuif

.

Incfdeatfl assd AccldeBts.
—A lady in Brattleborough, Vt, has Just

lost s daughter whoso ago was 80.

—A man was garroted and nearly killed
in Indinapolis, Ind., on the night of the
20th.

—A physicisn In Nashville has been cast
In $7,000 damages for malpractice in med-
ical treatment of a little girL

—Thomas Jenkins, of Pittsburgh, was
choked to death on Sunday, by a piece of
meat which lodged in hit throat. >

—A Houston newsboy died of yellow
fever on the 28d. . His last word^ were :

*' Here's your Baiij/ Tdegraph."

—A single notice of death in a Vermont
peper includes the names of a whole fam-
ily at North Tunbridge, victims of tyj^oid
fever.

—Two brothers, Charles and Horace H.
Rolfe, were drowned by the capsizing of a
sail-boat m Sanborton bay, near Laconla,
Oonn., on the 23d.

—On the liiomlng of tbe 22d, In the city
of Baltimore, Ellaba Brady, a well-known
Ward politician, was shot aud instantly
killed by John Baurens.

—A New Y^'ork scoundrel lately released

from the penitentiary of that State, cele-

brated the occasion by cutting his wife's
throat and then his own.
—An old man, buried in Portsmouth,

N. H., at the age of ninety years, hod had
his gravestone and coffin in his garret for

nearly twenty years. The stone was let-

tered, all but date and age.

—A young girl named Comes, residing

In MIddJeton, Dane county, Wis., fell into
a cistern a few days ago, and was drowned.
Her mcl'^ier in her frantic efforts to save
her chili, nearly sacrificed her own lUe.

—In New York city, on the morning of
tho 23d, four laborers engaged in demolish-
ing an old house In Lispenard street were
btmed under a falling portion of the build-

ing. One was killed and three severely
injured.

—Up to and including the 23d there

have been in all eishteen deaths from chol-

era on the receiving ship Potomac, lying
at the navy-yard, Philadelphia. The dis-

ease is bolieved to have received an effectu-

al check.
^—AMr.J. S, Taylor, recently tried at

Nashville, Tenn., on tho charge of horse-
stealing and for an assault with intent to
kill, was convicted and sentenced to twen-
ty-one years imprisonment lor each offence
—making forty-two years in alL

—The Louisville (Ky.) Journal says the
great raHrcad bridge across the Ohio at
that point 's progressing expeditiously,
under the .»ve of Mr. J. C. Vaughn, tho
engineer in . barge. Twenty of the twsn-
ty-Tour piers liavo been commenced.

—A boy JL St. Louis, a few davs ago,
met some oth-sr boys, who had found a
bottle contain', ig tincture of iodine, which
they compelle ' the Uttle fellow to swallow,
threatening t^ shoot him if he refused.

The poor boy led soon after in the great-

est agony.
—In Bales county, Mo., last Friday, a

young man named Mulleu was about to

visit a woman of bad repute, when his

sister, a beautiful girl of 17, undertook to

dissuade him from his purpose. This so
enraged him that he shot her so that she
died in two hours.

—A porter in the employ of a Chicago
firm was sent to an express office in that

city, on the 21st, with a package contain-

ing $500. Ho pocketed tho funds, return-

ed with a forged receipt, and decamped, it

is suppoied for Ireland. The forgery was
not detected until the next day.

—The occupants of a house in Boston
had been cleaning the farniture of a room
with benzine, a can of which was open in

the room. Upon bringing in a light, an
explosion took place, fatally burning one
woman, and severely Injuring another.
The lighter articles in the room wore also

burned.
—A few weeks ago, the bank at Inde-

pendence, Mo.,,was entered and robbed of

$20,00§ In greeabacks and a large amount
of valuable papers. Nearly thnie weeks
subsequent to tho robbery all of the papers
and valuables of no use to the robbers were
fouQd in a bundle lying in a path near that

place.

—A woman at Dunkiik, N. Y., was
crossing the. field with her six year old

daughter, when the girl fell The mother
raised the child, but the little one was dead
with a bullet hole through its head, the
ball entering at the back and coming out
at the forehead. There was no report of

a gun, and the mystery is not explained.

—A young lady recently died at Elgin,

HI., and at her funeral, when her relatives

and friends were taking a last took at the
loved face, a young man to whom she had
been engaged, and who had presented her
with an engagement ring but a short time
before her death, deliberately bent over
tho corpse and in the presence of all in

the church, removed the ring from her fin-

ger and walked off with it.

—On Sunday noon, just as the congre-

gation were about leaving Dr. Burchard's

chnrch on West Thirteenth street, Nelf'

York, the pavement at the door caved in,

leaving a chasm so deep that, a brick be-

ing thrown into it, no sound was heard

when It struck the bottom. The aperture

f)roved to be a largo well, which had been

mperfectly covered over when the street

was made, and its existence forgotten.

—A dealer in trunks and musical Instru-

ments in Now Orleans, named F. Bauer,

severely cowhided D. B. Forbes, President

of the defVmot First National Bank, on
Carondelet stroct, in that city, <m the 18th.

Mr. Bauer hid deposited $18,000 in the

First National on tho day previous to its

feilure, every dollar of which was lost.

The spectators enjoyed the cowhiding

hugely, and encouraged Bauer's perform-

ance in the most coraml maancr.

—Another serious accident in the city

of Chicago occurred on the 19th, from

the careless and reckless use of kerosene

oil. A Mrs. Riorden wishing to light a

Are, poured a quantity of kerosene on the

flame. The fire instantly communicated
with the oil in the can, an explosion fol-

lowed, and in a moment the victim was
wrapped in a sneet of fiame. All ablawj,

she ran wildly into the street, and her

heartrending cries soon attracted a crowd
of excited persons about her, who did all

in their power to extinguish the flames.

She died in about four hours after the accl-

4«nt.
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W Iq Louisiana a vote of 75,400 «as
polled OQt of a total registration of 1S1,>

$56b IB ^ftJabama the vote aggregated 98,-

857, out of a total registration of 166,380.

Arkansas has thus far registered 54,254.

iSTAioeetln^ of tho National Union
Republican Committee has been ealleclfio

bo held )f\ Was^intton on the Hth of De-
cember next, to' decide upon the time and
place of holding tho National Union Re-
publican Convejiticai.

ESfLatest returt/s from the election in

Viripln'ta for delegates to the Reconstruc-

tion Convention foot up, Republicans fif-

ty-three, Democrat^ thirty-three. Twenty-
five of the delegates are negroes. Nineteen
districts are yet to be heard from.

OT*' Ninety-five counties In Iowa give a

Republican majority 0^27,353. The next
Senate will be constituted of 39 Ropub.I-

cans, 8 Democrats and 2 Independent.
The House will have 77 Republicans, 17

Democrats, 6 " People's " members, and 2

Independent.

Of A Washington special to the New
York Evening Pott says intelligence has

been received from the Southern states by
the Union Republican Congressional Com-
mittee which indicates that in all the States

which have not yet held elections tho par-

ty in favor of holding conventions win be

SUCOCfSftll.
.

,,,^' .^

2^ Side issues and Republican inaction

in Ohio lost us the re-election of Senator
Wade, but Tennessee has made up the de-

ficit by tho choice of that sterling patriot.

Governor Brownlow. His election is a

gain in an important quarter, and is the

bitterest pill that eould be administered to

Andrew Johnson. He would rather have
two Wades in the Senate than one Brown-
low.

Q^ The Dayton (Ohio) Journal asserts

that a majority of the Democratic mem-
bers of the General Assembly are commit-
ted to the election of 0. L. Vallandigham
to th9 Senate, and (hat so sure as thqr go
into caucus, just that surely—tinless
enough are bought off to defeat the nomi-

nation—will 0. L. Tallandlgham be the

oauous nominee. His election will follow

as a matter of oourse.

nay Reports at Washington say, as

far as the sentiments of Republican Sena-

tors and members of Congress have heen
ascertaihed, the prospect is not more favor-

able to the impeachment of the President
at the coming session than it was when
Congress adjourned. But the proposition

to keep Congress in continuous sssslon

until the expiration of Johnson's Presi-

dential term meets with general favor.

B^The spirit of liberality and pro-

gress Is abroad in Tonnessce. The Legis-

lature of that State have just enacted a law
makmg it a punishable offense for common
carriers to make any discrimination on ac-

count of race or color in transporting

passengers. This settles by statute, and
in favor of the Ireedmen, a question which
has been the cause of considerable embar-
ras&ment and excitement elsewhere.

Hr" The reception of General Sheridan

at Hartford, Ct, was the most magnificent

ovation ever seen In that State. Tho whole
people Joined in doing honor to the hero
and patriot. Tho welcome address was
made by ex-Governor Hawley. At the

Allyn House ex-Governor Buckingham in-

troduced him to the immense crowd, and
tho General made a handsome and appio-

priato acknowledgment. Ho afterwards

Joined In a reunion of the First Connecti-

cut Cavalry, which were formerly in his

command, and he made some remarks
which embraced excellent advice.

11^ Tho Jackson (Miss.) Ola/rton says

that out of sixty-one countiesin that State,

not exceeding six to eight, including

Hinds, responded to the call for a conven-

tion in that city In opposition to the Re-

construction act. When it is remembered
that the call for tho convention has been

published in a conspicuous manner in

every county in the State for weeks, that

tho people wero Importuned individually

to send delegates, the conclusion Is irre-

sistible that tho attempt to organize a party

in opposition to reconstruction meets no

response whatever in their hearts, and is

emphatically a failure.

IQ^ Governor Ward, of New Jersey,

successor of Mr. Raymond as Chairman of

the National Union Republican Commit-

tee, reports that at a recent meeting of the

executive sub committee, there was some

conversation na to the best place of hold-

ing the next convention for the nomination

of candidates for the Presidency and Vice

Presidency, and Chicago, St. Louis and

New York were mentioned, but no action

was taken by tho sub-committee, as the de-

termination of that question belongs to

the full committee, which is to assemble at

Washington in December.

iW The feirnoss of the treatment ef the

negroes is shown in the method adopted

of carrying on the late campaign by the

rebels. The Richmond Enquirer and Bf-

aminar said. Just before the election, "If

the negroos vote the Radical ticket, their

present employers should fo rthwith turn

them adrift. Let them got employment

flrom those with whom they vote, if they

caal" That is, if they will not vote to

enslave themselves turn them out to starve.

What a howl would be raised if such

means were employed to Influence votes

in the North. The negroes did, however,

vote as they pleased.

^Tho vote cast in Pennsylvania at

the late election is 02,616 less than lastfaU.

Tho RepubUcan vote falls off 40,540, tmd

the Democratic vote 22,076. The Repub-

lican volo of last fall is 40,248 greater than

the Democratic vote of this fall. With the

exception of the city of Philadelphia, the

Democratic vote is loss than It was last

fall In every county In the State. It Is

nonsense to talk of " reaction " in Penn-

sylvania against the Republican party or

Its principles, for tho returns prove that

the opponents, with the aid ot the 8,000

" bolters " in Philadelphia, are still below

last fall's vote by 23,000. Next fkl), the

Keystone will give her usual Republican

mtjority.

HT We dip the following paragraph

from the Chicago Tribune : " A most dis-

graceful instance of political ingratitude

is the opposition of the Chicago Times to

Vallandigham as a candidate for United

States Senator from Ohio. Vallandigham

is to-day, as he was during the war, the

fairest, most manly and out-spoken expo-

nent of the Copperhead faith in all the

West. His speeches wero the inspiration

ef most of the editorials on national poll-

tt« Ikai-ippecied In tke Tinu; and,
though the scholas may now and then
have exceeded the teacker in malignity
and mendacity, then is esaentlilly so dif-

ferenee between them. We submit that
the Times' ingratitude Is wlthoat prece*
deal in American politics."

|3r General Sheridan, while in Provi-

^enoe, waa Miaaf^ed ])y tho Grand Army
of ihe Republic, and in response made the

followibf «, neat little speech :
" Com-

BAJDES : X cannot express to you my pleas-

ure and gratification at meeting you here

to-night To be greeted by my old com-

rades in such an enthusiastic manner
mak^ tail britorv that the struggles we
have had la defending the country have

made a booj^ of friendship between uf

which is not easily to be severed. I can

only say to you that I hope that bond will

be continued. If it is oontinued until the

sky ik clear, the country will owe you for

a double service. First, for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion in the field ; second,

for the use of your influence, after you
have assumed the garb of private citizens,

in preventing rebellion firom being made
houorable."

J3r An attempt was lately made to de-

stroy the office of the Gazette, the Repub-
lican paper puUished at Antwerp, Paul-

ding county, Ohio, Tho proprietor re-

oeived a letter from some Coppeiheads, in-

forming him that, unless he suspended the

publication of his paper, his office would
be burned. Mr. Tausy, the editor, was
not to be frightened In that way ; so he

gave his devil'a revolvei", and told him to

watch tbe office. On the algh^ of Satur-

day, the 194h, the young man In tho office

was awakened by some one at work upon
the lock on the outside, and, getting <fai of

bed, as the door was opened he fired one
shot, and thcQ awaited the movements of

the person at the door, whom he knew did

not leave. The Intruder, tt is believed,

conceived the idea that the pistol was fired

by a spring attached with a string to the

door, for the purpose of frightening away
any one who might attempt to enter ; and,

after waiting a moment, he pushed open
the door. As he did so, the boy saw him
and fired again, at which the fellow beat a

hasty retreat. The lad then gave the

alarm, and the fellow was followed some
distance by tho blood which marked his

footsteps, but he cotild not be found.

There was fmrnense excitement In town
when it was known that the Copperheads
had attempted to carry out their threats.

IVJUiBY.'
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A JOIiCFICATIO!^ At THE UOKSBBS, rOL-
IX)WSD BT A DBSAM WHICH HAS SOVTB
AErEBBKOB TO A REGENT lK>I<mCAL
BVILNT.

Post Offis, Oonfedrit X Roads, )
(Wich is In the Stait nv Kentucky,) V

October 33, 1867. )

We bold, last nlte, our formal Jollifica-

tion at the Comers, over the result uv the
Ohio and Pennsylvany elecshtma. It wuz
a glorious occashun, and one wich wuz
calkelated to cheer the long depreet hearts
uv the down-trodden Dimocrisy, wich it

did. The Church wuz gorgusly illoomi-
natld with candles, hungin rastoons in the
wmders. Deekin Pogram, in honor uv the
occashun, loaned us the yoose uv his two
keroseen lamps—the pride uv the Comers
—wich wuz arranged m a tabloo in front
uv the pulpit, over which wuz hung, in
peaceful folds, the two Confedrlt flags wich
Cemel McPelter's regment hed borne In

honor over myriads uv ded Yankees. The
survivin heroes uv the Lost Coz in the vl-

sinity wuz present, attired in their soiled

uniforms, and cvorythin about the demon-
strashen wuz ez inspiritln ea it wuz possi-

ble to make it Short and pertinent ad-

dresses wuz made by the omshels uv the
church, wich I wuz gratified to observe a

Eious vane uv thaakfulnis run thro em.
>eekin Pogram shone with unwonted

brilliancy and onparalleled devoutnis. He
blessed the Lord for the mercy wloh hed
bin vouchsafed us. The people nv the
North hed vindicated the 8kripters,and
hed bin weaned from their infidelity. Now
he cood wollop a nigger wunst more in

safety, and put his foot onto the necks uv
thedeoendants uv Ham, wich wuz ordain-
ed from the flood. Ho f^lt thankfiil for

wat hed bin done for us by Ohio and Penn-
sylvany, and he hoped for ez much from
Noo York. Should Noo York complete
the work so gloriously commenst by Maine
and Californy, and so happily carried fer-

erd bv Ohio and Pennsylvany, then he
shood say "Now let thy servant depart in

peese." If he shood survive the Joy uv the

occashun, he wood to-wonst recapcher his

niggors—^ch uv em ez wuz still in the land

uv the livin—and redoose em to ther nor-

mal condishen. He wood hold em by
force, trustin in the result uv the next Pree*

idenshel elecshun to ratify wat he hed
done. He shood to-wunst buy wat he oood
uv Confedrlt skrip, for, bless the Lord, he
felt now that the Lost Cos wasn't cz much
lost cz he Ihot It wuz.
Other speeches wuz made, and the meet-

In, In a state uv high hilarity, adjoumed to

Basoom's, wher we made a nite uv it I

survived probably the longest uv any uv
the sqtiare drinkers. Ther wuz those who
held out longer by resorting to sich on-

manly subterfuges ez throwm ther llkker

ever ther sholders and takln littlo drinks,

but sich aint for me. It looks, oz it is,

like a throwln away uv the good gills

uvnacbor; a sacrincin the blesslns nv
ife to a foolish pride, suthln I never
will do.

One by one, I saw em droop and roll

Sently off tLO benches. Isaaker Gavltt
rst, McPeltcr next, Bascom next, and

finally Deskin Pogram, like a giant oak in

a hurricane, tottered, rallied, tottered

agin, and finelly fell ; and I, feelln that my
time, too, hed oome, went under likewise.

I slept., and sleepin, drekmed.
Methawt I wuz in a vast blldln con-

structid in tbe Orlentle stile uv arketec-

t<>or, to wit : a roof supported by pillers.

These pillers wuz labelled with the names
uv battles fought doorin tho Revolushen
and the last war with Great Britten, the
strongest and newest bein ticketed with
the battles fought doorin the late onplca-

santnls.
" Wat strukter is this?" askt I uv the

janitor uv the institooshun.

"The Temple uv Liberty I" ansered he.
•' Wilt show It me ? " askt I.

"With pleasure Sir," sed ho. "The
present occu|>ant uv the blldln and he who
now hez controle uv it, is in an inner
chamber. Woodst see him f

"

" I woodst," remarked I, and he showed
me in.

It wuz a pekoolyer seen. On the carpet

on the floor wuz stretched the form uv a

Giant, hyer in stature, broader across the

shoulders, deeper in the chest, and possess-

in more indicashens uv strength and en-

doorsnce than any Giant I hed ever seen.

His fiM>e wuz rather young lookin and

noble, though onto it there wuz an expres-

sion uv wearinis and sadnis. He wuz fast

asleep, and sleepin ez a man does after a

terrible expenditoor uv physiUe and men-
tie strength.

" Who is this ? " askt I uv my guide.
" Republlkinism I " sed he.

••Ha! Wat is them wich he holds so
lovinly in his arms? " askt I.

"Them is the treasures uv the Temple,
•uv which the okkupant thereof isex-offlsho
guardian. He hcz only a part uv em in

his arms—ef yoo noils, ther are ten uv em
under his heels."

. I looked cara^Uy, and notist that they
wua all labalJed with the names uv the
JSItatea—tboiiin Usarms wuz those uv the

North, and tbe tcft under his heels wuz
them wich hed nafornitly failed in their

attempt to get on of the Templa From
the heft ov his ^eel onto cm, It appeared
ez tho they were under a trifiin restraint.

Kentucky, Delaware and Maryland he
hed tightly gripped between his thumb
and finger.
" Why sleep* hftLU^^t I.
" Exhaustion," sed ho. " Sich a flto e«

he hez hed to retane possession uv this
placet Four long yeers hev opposin pow-
ers attempted by open hostilities to dis-
possess him, doorin wich ho wuz aesaled
at every pint, and for three yoers hez po-
litical file been made onto him, doorin
Wich he hei bin betrayed by them he
sposed wuz his chosen and trustfd fVends.
Last yser he had a terrible conflict with
em and wtu viotoriou^, but the strain wuz
too heavy onto him and he's bin asleep
ever sence, recooperalln. Besides some uv
his sttendin physicians. In whom he hed
confidence, proved to bo quacks, and they
dosed him with restoratives, wich, however
good they mite be, wuznt percisely the
remedy for the time, and they increased
the stupor under wich he wuz laborin.
Besides he wuz attackt with sore head, and
in adishen to all this there wuz barnacles
and vampires, and blood-suckers nv all

kinds, wich ferther weakened him. Listen
lov bard he breathes!"
And ho wuz a breathin hard.
At this percLse minit methawt the guide

disappeared, and there was a agitashen uv
the curtains nv the chamber. Slowly they
lifted, and to my surprise I saw fcachers
wich I recognized. VaJlandygum peered
in, and seein that tho Giant wuz still asleep,
como in on tip-toe, beckonin others to fol-

low. They come. There wuz Thurman,
uv Ohio, Voorhcep, uv Injiany, Florence,
Sharswood and Jerry Blac -, uv Pennsyl
vany ; Seward, Feraandy Wood and Mor-
rissey, uvNoo York, and Johnson, Pierce,
Bookanan, and the whole glorious compa
ny uv marters. Cautiously they crept in
and timidly ranged themselves about tbe
sleepin Gianf anc^ coqimuncd among them-
selves.

" That wuz too heavy a load for him to
carry at his age," chuckled Ben. Wood,
plntin to an Immense burden strapped to
his shoulders, on wich wuz written
" Eouality before the Law."

" Yes," sed Johnson, " but he wood hev
got throo with it, but 1 tripped him : ''

"It wuz I who put the stone down over
wich he mostly stumbled," sed Seward In
a whispyer.

"TobiznisT'sed Vallandygum. "Let
us git wat w6 kin ftfore he awakens,'' and
he and Thurman slily fingered away Ohio,
doin it without diilurbing hioi much. He
did groan slitely, and moved uneasilv.
Sharswood and Jerry Black very adroitfy
slipped Pennsylvania out from under his
arm. and s^ he started up restlessly, but
sunk back into bis slumber agin.
Emboldened by this, Feraandy Wood

and Seymour attempted to steal away Noo
Yoiit, wich wuz the piUer onto wich his
head restid, and while they was manoo-
verin it he made a terrible noise, ez ef he
wuf, in agony.

"It's the death rattle m his throat 1"

piped the ten Stalts under his heels, etrivin
to release theirselves.

"It's the death rattle in his throat 1"
shreeked thev all, throwln off all stealth
and eech grabbin a Stait.

In an inistant the scene changed. They
hed overdid It. Thb giant awokk, and,
sprlngin to his feet, glared fiercely onto

"The death rattle, is it? " sed he, in a
voice uv thunder. " Ha I Ha : you mistake
the snorin uv a hard sleepin giant for the
death rattle I What hev I done ? Sleepin
so long, and knowin all the time that assas-
sins lurked around me !

" Sbakin the bar-
nacles off, ho laid about him lively. He
pitched Femandy and Seymour out head
over heels—one sweep uv his right arm
disposed of Pierce, Bookanan and that
pack, and then, missln Ohio and Pennsyl-
vany, he observed Vallandygum and
Sharswood, makin off with em. Utterin
a howl uv rage, he sprang after em. Two
leeps sufficed, and ho wrenched the Staits
from their grasp, but not, however, ontil
Vallandygum had bit a thunderin slice out
uv Ohio, and Sharswood one nearly es
large out uv Pennsylvany.
At this pint I awoke. The momin sun

wuz a sendln her brilliant beams thro the
winders uv Bascom's. Around me lav tbe
prostrate forms of Deekin Pogram, 'Bas-
com. Captain McPclter, Issaker Gavitt,
and the others who hed bin with me the
nlte afore. They wuz a enorin and a sleep-
In es peacefully ez men ever did. The
doors hed bin left open, and the villagers—
tlie early bird who are alluz aroimd ketch-
In the worm—hed collected at the door.
They did not vencher in, not knowin how
sound asleep we wuz, ontil—ez one nv em
told me aft«rward8--ho hed seen a hog be-
longing to Bascom walk in the open door
and root about among us, gruntin approv-
Inly, ez tho it reminded him uv his child-
hood's days, wich Indeed it did, ez he hed
alluz bin fed at a distillery—and then, sat-

isfied tliat we wuz trooly asleep, they
walked In and helped themselves to re-

flpeshments at the bar. Turniu them out
quietly, with a stingin rcbo ik for their dis-

honesty in takin advantage uv one helplis

cz Bascom wuz, I emptied the contents uv
his drawer, and, sekoorin it in my boot
lay down ee tho I wuz asleep, till they
shood awake. In an hour he awoke and
diskivered that he hed bin gone thro.

" Who cood hev done it t " sed he.
" Mv dear friend," sed I, "j'oo wuz In-

Joodishus enuff to leave yoor door open

—

see there," and I pinted to the villagers a
reelln thro the street. " They're virtuous,
but yoo put their integrity to a test wich
it coodent stand. Ther wuz too much
pressure to the square inch on ther con-
shcnces, snd they collapst Let it be a
warnin to yoo. I don't know that /cood
hev resisted it hed I awakeaed first." And
I awakened tho Deekin and
home, stay in

breakfest
with him, uv

helped him
course, to

FetboIiIUH V, Nasbt, P. M.
(Wioh ii Pottmutir.)

Daviko it Oct.—A gentleman rtding
through the country, a few days since, ap-
proached a fence corner, when his ears
were greeted by exclamations of anger, ac-
companied by vigorous thwacks on some
object that, Judging from tho dust arising

from tho locality, was anything but patient

under the affliction. Approacliing th«

spot, our informant beheld a tow-headed
urchin of twelve summers, holaboriag,

with all the strength he was master of,

what seemed to be a most stubborn speci-

men of the /7«»t/j» mule. The operation did

not apparently discommode the beast fur-

ther than to arouse its " muUshness," and
to which It gave vent by a series of kicks

that would do honor to Castello's circus

ring. At this juncture, our informant
ventured to remonstrate, when the follow-

ing explanation was vouchsafed: "Dad
whips mam, (whack—kick.) mam whips
sis, (whack—kick,) and sis, (gratuitous
kicks,) dam her, beats me, an' I'm going to

take ft out: (whack)."

—The following is the most extraordi-

nary complicated conundrum ever yet in-

vented: 1. It is stated on the authority

of Dr. Bomagaine, of Nuremberg, that a
Swiss peasant, who had taken refnge un-

der a tree during a storm, was stnick by
lightning, and that a fac-simile of the tree

was phot(Mnraphed, as It were, upon ths

body. 2. Herman Melville, in his works

on fife in the Sandwich Island?, rtftrs to

the practice of the natives in omanientlng

their bodies by the pricking in, with fish

bones, dark fiuids, in regular shapes.

Query: How does the first excel the

second, and why is the first like a drum-

mer ? Because it beats the tatoe.
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When I was about twelve years old my
Aunt took a jouney
She LiFed in Copenhagen, aiKi as

Aunt, according lo her own account,
been out of haalth f«r several years,
doctor at last advised a sea Toyaga
" You must uke a voyage . the sea

will stivngthen yr.ur nerves;" and
Hansen rubbed his hands.

" Tika a royage r echoed my Aunt.
But 1 have no one to go to."
•* No matter, yoo can go to an Inn. Go

to Sweden, Norway, Greenland, or any-
where you Uka, as long as you go in a
skip."

My Aunt looked doubtful
" Now don't stop to think about it In

a for^Mit you most be off. No more pills
or powders will you get from me ; the aaa,
th«l»all." So saying, the worthy doctor
emomed his hat oa his head, and depart-

My Aunt sighed and gaied out of the
window with a thoughtful smile ; while I
thouj^ht to myself: "I shi.uldn't wonder
If Dr. Hanaen were so tired ul mv Aunt's
perpetaal atlmaotf. that he has 'ordered
her off for tha take of having a little rest
himseU."
Apparently my Aunt's reflections were

too much for her ; for she presently rose
and guing to the cupboard, took out the
fsauliar gretn box. Three pills, one alter
another, wtir« dropped lnu> her mouth;
and then my Aunt said, in a weak voice
•* Peter I"

That meant me. Peter: Isn't that a
fine name f It reminds one so touchinirlv
of Paul

• * '

" Peter :" repeated mv Aunt, more ener-
getically. •' Ron directly to Miss Pimper-
nille'a and ask her to come over here as
quick as she can." The flu^her the dootor
got from the boose, the stronger became
my Aunt's voice. It was a curious Ikct

;

but I had oHen observed IL "Will yon
go ?" she added. So I took my cap and
•tarted ; but I am not sure that I ran.

Mias Pimpemllle was a canonese ; that
is to say, she w as the inmate of a "Home for
Indigent Females," founded and mainteiaed
tof the oaaoaa of Um cathedral O Pimp-
mtSBm I The taua spring to my eyes as I
recall the little equare shawl with Its yel-
low floweiB on a red ground. And thy
knitting-bag : What an interest I took in
the ov4i snuffbox which I always found
in it : and which had on the cover a beau
tllul flaxen-haired young lady with bare
neck and staring blue eyes. How charm-
ing ahe wa* : I remember very well that
in the winter I used to pity her very much
on account of her bare shoulders ax>d
long to cover them wtth a shawl That
was when I was very small, however. But
I am forgettmg my oanoneaa Happily, I
foonc her at home, which was not alwavs
the case.

" Pimper." »id I, for being a lazy fellow,
1 was fond of abbreviations. " Aunt wants
to apMk to you.''

"What's that, Peter? Now. that's one
of your tricks, I know. Doe* she really
want me ?"

She took off her horn bowed spedades
aa ahe spoke ; and when I had succeeded
In oonvmcing her that I was not playing a
trick upon her, she laid them on the table,
saying, - then I had better dress myself'
She naade her toUet behind a large old-

faahioned bedstead with chintr curtains,
•ndwesetont. Of our walk home little
n^dbesaid. Bnough that I brought my
lady safely to my Aunt's door ; no one
even offering to steal her from me

" Good day, Mies PimpemiUe!" said my
Aunt with a Caint smile, half ralmng her-
self from the cnahiona
"Good dav, ma'am r rejoined Miss

PimpemllK hnding me her bonnet and
shawl, which ihe had taken off on the way
upataiia.
My Aunt siilffed at her salts, shut her

eyes and leaned back on the sofa cushions
Pimpemille htanbly seated herself on a
cane chair opposite, opened her bag, and
drew forth a pack of cards ; not forgetting
the inufl box, which she placed at her
right hand. She shuffled the cards, and
began;

" One, Two, Three. One, Two, Three.
That means a sea-royaga Sakea alive

:

If there isn't a betrothal : Six, seven,
eight. Dear Madame Hammer, you will
be married yet ; you will, indeed.

I might describe the scene at length

;

but I refrain. Suffice it to say, that before
Miss PimpemiUe left us that' evening, my
Aunt had made up her mind to tne jotu-
aey. And was Lot Dr Hansen glad when
he heard of it

:

We were to go to Jutland to see an aunt
of my Aunt This worthy lady, my great-
aunt Hsie. was landlady of the " Lion." anhm somewhere between Aarhus and Ran-
'^^ "^1 7"^ J*"^ ^«" known, though

diate n^hborlM>od. yQ Aunt told neither
the doctor, the trusty PimpemiUe, nor any
other of her dear friend^ the little fact
that this great-aunt was the landlady of
the '• Lion." Indeed, I am inclined to
think that the wand of fkncy had omven-
ed the inn into . a prettv little country
sea:, and the kitchen garden, with its one
pear tree, into a wooded park.

I wiU paes over my Aunt's preparation*

;

the curls, the pematum, the !«oap—but
enough. PimpemiUe was of great use
during the packing, and my Aunt gave
her her cast-off fronts as an acknowledg-
ment of her servicea To be sure, they
were hlaek, and Pimpemille generaUy

We reached Jutland In a tew days, took
lekTe of our fellow -nasaengera, and pre-
pered to go to Aunt tlaio.

" Where shall we find a carriage 1" asked
my Aunt of the capuin ; for the Lion, as
I have already said, lay between Aarhus
and lianders, and as we had Unded at Kan
ders we wen? still luUy two miles from our
destination
The captain advised us to lake a post-

chaiae. At the post-house we encountore*.!
a respectable looking elderly gentleman,
wtio was also iuokmu lor a conveyance ,

and when hv heard that we were going to
•ome place between Aarhus and RanJers,
he offered us phM^ea in his carriage, as he
was going in the same direction.
My Aunt accepted the Inviution with

delight She blushed, and her eye mvol-
untarily fell upon the stranger's right hand ;

there was no ring on the flnger. She
sighed softly ; a weight fell fh>m her heart.
She thought ot her friend in tbe " Home."

" What is the name of the country-house
to which you are going," asked the stran-
ger, occupying the tUue, while the horses
were being put in, in making theacqualn
tance of his leUow-traveUers.

" Li—," began I . but my Aunt shut up
tbe "—on " in my throat, by putting her
hand over my mouth.
," Peter," she said, "do not forget that

yt)u«|!p«ld not speak unless you are apok-* to» We are going, 8ir, to— to— to—

"

The stranger had time to conceal a smile
In his beard whUe Aunt was thinking
where it was she was going. Tlial it was
not to the " Lion " may be imagined.

Just then two men went by. One said
"To-morrow I must go to Sk;|ftrmunke-
gaard to see Judge Ti(£el"
The look of anxious suspense vanished

from my Aunt's face. A Ught seemed to
break upon her. " To Skjormunkegaard,"
she said, and a light sigh eecaped her Upa
"Tt Skjormunkegaard ! Is that soT

That is very fortunate—it is Just where I

am going mysel*". Here is the crrriage."
He seised my Aunt's trembling hand to

help her In. She had became pale with
horror. Poor Aunt! Her knees shook
under her , she had indeed brought us in
to a cbarming predicament VHiat were
we to do now ?

The carriage rolled away . we drew near-
er and nearer to our destination. " What
shall we do ?" I asked myself the whole
time ; and ' What shaU we do »" asked the
pale cheeksand purple lips of my unhappy
Aunt We ought to have spcken the
troth, that IS always the easiest. But then
people BO often go out of their way to
make things difficult

*• Tidsel, then, is a friend of rour* ?" in-
quired the stranger, with a side glance at
my Aunt
"No—ves. certainly.' stammered my

Aunt She had grown wonderfully la
conic.

" Do tell the truth," I whispered, nudg-
ing her with my elbow.
"Are you craiy, boy? Hold your

tongue." And I got beck my touch with
interest.

" A fine family," continued the stranger,
who did not seem to observe my Aunt's
heeiUlion " What do you think of the
Judge's wife ? Is she not a noble woman ?"

" Excellent—excellent," said my Atmt
" And little Claucia, what do vou think

of her f"

" She is a very nice child."
•* Child ? She ? To be sure, in the sight

of Heaven we are aU chiWren ; but it

seems to me a little too much to call a
woman of fifty a child. However—What
is your opinion of Jolin Peter ? Ha, ha,
ha .' John Peter, the rogue I"

" O, he is a fine fellow ;" my Aunt
thought she must add a little more " a re-
markably flue feUow :"

" Do you really think so v Well, this is
the first time I ever beard any one speak
well of John Peter. When did rou make
Judge Tldsel's aoquaintonce, if I may
ask?**

'

" I—I think—" My Aunt was seized
with a fit of cougliing, and I with a fit ot
compaseion. I was the only piotector she
had in the world, after aU. " Very good,"
thought I, " he shaU be satisfied on that
point Things are so bad they cannot well
be woree. A little more or lew is of no
conseqnemce, when one has once begun
fibbing."

"Tea," I said aloud, when I had gained
a little courage by these reflections, "Tid-
sel is a cotisin of my Aunt"

" Really I" exclaimed the stranger, strok-
ing his beard, "may I ask your name?
Ab Tidsel is my intimate fnend, I ahaU be
very glad to make the acquaintance of liis

cousin."

'My name?" My Aunt looked at me
inquiringly. All women Uke to lean on
some one stronger th.\n themselves; and
that I was the stronger of the two she had
Just had prettv good proof.

" Madam Hammer," said I, touching my
cap.

" Hammer ? Madam Hammer '^ Ham
met?" The stranger stroked his beard
again Hem ' 1 have never heard of the
name. " How do vou like Tidsel 's sister ?

Do von not think her a very nice person t"
"Kice» Yes, Indeed, very." Poor Aunt,

she had another flt of coughing."
" Hallo, Hans ; stop when vou reach the

Lion," criedjthe stranger to the postUUon.
" So you agree with me ? How long Is it

now since you saw vour cousin?"
•* Six years," said L
" Six veers

: That is a smart son of
yours

—

" Excuse me, my nephew," said my
Aunt "'

her to go any Ihrther : she moet raat la
the inn till to-morrow. I b^ you, sir, I

entreat at von to stop."
" Yes, ( am ill, very ill ; I cannot bear

traveling, " gasped my Aunt, collecting all

her strength. But tlie postillion only
dmre the faster, and the stranger said:
" On no account ; h Is not to be thought
of I Judge Tidsel 's cousin stay at an inn I

And do you think that I, his most Intimate
friend, would pormit It for a moment ?

beo, there is St(}onnunkugaard, that white
building on the left ; our Joumeiy is ahnost
at an end. No, I should never suffer Mad-
am Hammer to stay at an Inn, when she is

not a rifle shot from her own cousin's
house. Faster, Hans!"
He cast a curious sidelong glance at my

Aunt, who was now roaUy suffering.
The postillion blew hu bom, and drew

up before a large green door with a brass
knocker. It would l>e vain for me to at-

tempt to describe my Aunt's appearance
at this moment I would gladlvliave hid-
den myselt under the seat, but the stranger
had his eye upon me. He sprang to the
ground, assisted my Amnt, who was half
paralyiod with fear, to alight, and led her
Into a large vestibule. There ahe stood,
pale and trembling, looking in despair
from one door to another, as if she expect-
ed to see them om-n. and to see John
Peter, Claudia, and all the rest of them,
advancing towards her. I stood silently
by her fiJe. I, Ux>, Btare<l at the doors, but
they remained closed.

" May I ask you to come in ?
" We fol-

lowed without a word ; Heaven knows
what supported us. I felt as if some one
else s legs were walking away with me.
"Pray sit down," said the stranger,

pointing to a R^ta covered with red velvet,
which sUxKl aear the window. "I am
very sorry to have to tell you that the ser-
vants say that the Judge and his whole
famUy went away yesterday, to be gone a
week. I think, however, that we can man-
age lo kiU time tiU they return. I am
quite at home here, and yoti, as our host's
cousin, not less so I have ordered the
servants to take your trunks into the two
rooms at the left of the staircase on the
first floor, aa I know ihat these ro«ns are
usually given to Tidsel's relations when
they stay here."
My Aunt looked greatly reiieved. A

vifiek ; what a blessing I

" You have never Tinted your cousin
before"

" Never," replied my Aunt, quite boldly ;

while I walked up and down the large^
well furnished room, looking at the cosUy
paintings, and already feeling quite at
home in my new pcsltion as one of the
Judge's family.

"Permit me, then, to take his place dur-
ing his absence ; and I tnut I shall per-
form the duties of the position to you sat-
IstJBCtlon. AUow me first to Introduce
myself as Counsellor WiUing, and then to
provide for your immediate comfort as
well as I can."
He rauff. A neat Uttle serving maid en-

tered, and looked inquiringly at Mm
"Show Madam Hammer and her

nephew to their rooms, and see that they
liave refreshments. 1 wUl now leave you
to rest after your Journey Good night.
To-morrow, I hope you will be quite weU.
I am very glad to have made your acquaint-
ance."

He smiled, and luy Aunt and I escaped
aa quickly as possible. When we were
left alone in our own rooms, which open-
ed Into eftch other, my Aunt said

:

" Peter, Peter, this wiU be the death of
me . I shall never survive It"

" It is loo late now," I answered, crossly

,

"you sbonld have thought of th«t soon
er."

Wainot

" Nephew or not, he is a smart boy ; he
knows how to answer a question. HaUo,
have we got to the Lion already? Drive
into the courtyard. Hans. I want to sneak
to Mother Elsie."

Whatwould Dr. Hansen and our other
friends have said if they had seen us drive
Into the inn-yard of the Lion ? The "coun-
try-seat" iteelf I the crowd of hens and
ducks

; the red face behind the Uttle green
wmdow.saah; "Bow-wow," barked a
great watch-dog, running round and round
his house, to which he was. happUy,
chained

; and he finally took refuge on the
roof That was Rinaldo ; I recognized him
at once by his description.
Now the red-faced woman, with arma

akimbo, appeared at the door. I knew her
at once, but luckily she did not know us.

" Good day," cried the stranger, when he
saw her, and sprang out to speak to her.
Now was our chance
" Peter," said my Aunt, rising quickly,

" we must get out at once ; we must hide
somewhere."
She had her foot on the step, and I was

aU ready to spring after her and take re-

fuge behind Aunt Elsie's red-checked pet-

ticoat, when the stranger returned, and In

the most friendly manner pressed us back
into the carriage, saying " 'We shall l»e at

Skiormunke^rtuird in a tew moments."
Half fainting, my Aunt sank back ; her

Ihce plainly safJ, "I give it aU op ; I re-
aign myself to my fate." She heaved a
deep sigh and closed her eyes.

I summoned aU my courage, and made a
last effort to save her.

''I entreat you, sir," I spoke in as firm
and mMly a voice as poe«ble ; " I entreat
you. My Aunt has become very Ul ; she
18 not used to such rapid traveling ; she can
never bear traveUng ; it is impoeaible for

*• Peter, we must go away at once.

"

" Go away, and leave aU our luggage be-
hind ? I think I see myself."
"But what can we do, Peter! You

know well enough that we cannot stay here
and wait lUl the family comes iwick. Heav-
ens, how unhappy I am. If PimperaUle
were only here I"

" 'T would serve her right," thought I,
" for PimpemiUe alone Is at the bottom of
aU this mischief If she bad not prophe-
sied anything, we should not have believ-
ed anything.

" See here, Peter, do yeu think you can
find your way to the Lion ?"

" Of course I can : But I'm not going
off in that style ; they would take us for
thieves. Jut think if they should send af-
ter us and have u< arrested I No, thank
vou

: We have a week before us and that
is time enough for anything You can toU
Willing to morrow that y«u only intend to
Slay here four days, and then you must
poeitivelv return to Copenhagen.*

" God bless you, Peter." ily Aunt fell
on mj neck and shed tears of joy.

" Yes, I wiU do that I wUl tell him that
on no account can I stay longer than four
days. Bat. Peter, suppose they should
come back before the four days are out I

Would it not be wiser, after aU, to go at
onoe, and leave our luggage In the lurch f"

" Certainly not," I said, decidedly. "We
must stay a few daya One owes some-
thing to one's honor. What would Coun-
sellor WlUing think ? What would—"

" You are right. Peter," and a hopeful
smile played about her mouth. " You are
right , we must stay a few days."
The next morning came. " Good morn-

ing," cried my Aunt
" Good morning," answered I, and

q>rang out of bed. How pretty the room
was ! If I might only live and die In It

;

Yes, I already felt at home
My Aunt entered in fuU costume.
" Good morning, Peter Does mv dress

Bit well "
A knock at the door interrupted us. It

was the maid we had seen the previous
evening, who aakcd whether we would
break fa>*t m our rooms or come down
stairs.

My Aunt looked at mo
think, Peter ?

'

" Thank you, we wUl come down," said
I, with a little nod.

" Peter," said my Aunt, when we were
alone, " I do not dare to go down. What
ShaU we do if they come while we are at
breakftst?"
"They wont ooihe," I anewwed,

ddedly, and opened the door.
CounseUor Willing received us In the

breakfast room.
" Good morning," said he,

fbel after your Journey ?

" Nicely, thank you," i

" First-rate," added L
" Dear Madam Hammer, will you not

take Madam Tidsel s seat ? Tou must not
be surprised that I am so much at home In
your cousin's bouse, for to teU the tmth,
he is my cousin too. So my worthy cousin,
you must do the honors" of tiie house to-
day."

Blushing, my Aunt seated herself be-
fore the tea-tray. The Counsellor took
the seat opposite, and I chose a place close
to some freshly baked cakes.

" How shall wc amuse ourselves to day ?"

inquired the Counsellor. "I shall be glad,
if you like, to show you something of the
neighborhood."

" You are very kind," said my Aunt,
forgetting her troubles for a moment
" 'Where shall we go •"

" Where ? Hem. I have no doubt my
friend Tidsel would be delighted to have
me anticipate him by Introducing you to
some of his relatione We might for in-
stance, begin with his wife^ brother.
Squire MicheUon, whom you have doubt-
leas heard ot He is an excellent man,

—

the pride of the whole fiamUy."
" Yea, cerulnly, I know him weU " re-

plied my Aunt ; and as ahe spoke, I saw
tliat the old terror had retumed with fuU
force. She turned red and white rapidly.
"But I assure you," she continued, " you
oannot inuigine how capricious I am. I
am so dependent on tbe sUte of my health
—of my nerves—that I can hardly say
from one hour to another whether I can

" What do you

de-

the

" How do you

' said my Aunt.

can only remain here Ibnr days,
that it, Peter*"
She stopped suddenly, and her eyes di-

Ikted with llBar, for Jtst $i that moment she
heard the sound of carriage wheda on the
stone pavement of the court yard. She
atared wUdly In the direction or the omin
ooaaoundt
^ You know beft." rejolaed 1, sokcoe^

able to speek wtth terror; for, O. hortorl
a handsome uarrlago drew up btiforethe
windows.

** Do not bo alarmed, H is only Tldael'a
carriage," remarked Willing, helping him-
aeU to a large piece of cake. >

" Tldsel's carriage t" ahriAed ray Aunf.
sprin^g from her chair.

"Yes; ah, I see. It is empty ' The
Counsellor wiped his lips with his napkin,
I suspected to conceal a smUe. My Aunt
sank back in her seat.

" I gave orders to have the carriage in
readiness, so that we could drive directly
after break&«t If you prefer, we need
not make any visits ; that Is Just as you
Uka Quests are always left iMjrfectly free
In this house ; so says our cousin IMdsel,
and so sav I. But, my dear Madam Ham-
mer, you have not eaten a moreel."
He glanced at me, who to my shame be

It spoken, had eaten nearly tialf the cakes.
I had eaten mostly, however, from pure
anguish of mind.

" You say that you must go away in four
days," contmued he, " but that I cannot
permit No, my dear cousin—if you wUl
aUow me to caU you so—you must not go
till the family returns."

" Unfortunately 11 is imposaiblo tor us to
wall so long, is it not Peter ? Ton know
best"

" Yes," said I, almost choking with
another piece of cake that I had just
snatched ap In my anguish ;

" Yea, U is
quite Impossible, for we have another
oousln to visit"

" Another • Hem ! You must have quite
a number of cousins in these parts

t^"

He stroked his beard, and my Aunt, per-
fectly confounded at my unheard-ol sssu-
ranee, stammered, " Yes, yea"

" May 1 ask your cousin s name ''"

" Peter !" whispered my Aunt.
" Clausen." said I, boldly.
"Clausen: So. so He is a Judge too,

I suppose f"
" Yea," said my Aunt, shuddering.
Now I had not expected her to answer,

so " No" had Just escaped my lips,

"Tea, and no! Hem! Then he is a
judge, and yet not a Judge? WeU, noth-
bg Is Impossible In this world. But—ah,
what is that ? Is n't that the Tidsels ? It
is, upon my word I"

He cast an annihilating look on my
Aunt and me; but what was the use of
that ? We were annihilated already. My
Aunt looked ready to sink through the
floor, and I started up so hastily that I
overturned my chair.

"Why no ; what mistakes one docs make I

The carriage has gone by . it was n't the
Tidsels after aU. But what do you say,
dear cotuln, shall wc not go out for an
hour? It wlU do you good to breathe the
fVesh air; and, If you wish, we can stop at
Mlchelsen's as we go by."
He left the room as If lo order the car-

risgei

"Peter!" My Aunt stretched up her
arms towards heaven. " Peter." sbe re-
peated, and dropped them hopelessly by

" Yes," said I, ' now 1 really think It

will be best for us lo go."
"Heaven reward you, Peter ! That is aU

I ask. Come, come."
At this moment Tldsel's cousin relumed.
"Is not this good?" cried he, gayly.

" Yesterday I was the bearer of bad news,
but now I can make up for it by telling
you that a messenger has Just arrived to
say that Tidsel wiU be here In an hour.
What do you say to that r I suppose now
you will gladly defer your drive. Is it not
the most fortunate thing in the world?
One would almost think that Tidsel was
aware of the good fortune in store for him.
Now I wlU take my leave for an hour, and
ride to meet our dear relation."

" Thank Heaven '
" elaculatcd my Aunt,

In an undertone.
" So glad as that ? Perhaps you would

like to come with me?"
"No, O, not But go yourself, for

Heaven's sake !

"

In a short time, to our great satlafhctlon,
we saw the CounseUor ride out of the court-
yard. My Aunt claeptd her hands, and
cast a look of gratitude towards Heaven,
more eloquent than wonls. Then we glid-
ed out of the apartment, and up stairs to
our rooms. Here we again put on our
travelling-dresses, made two Uttle bundles
of our best clothes, and took a sad and si-
lent farewell of our trunks. My Aunt
abed a few tears,- it was hard to part
from what was so dear to her soul. Then
we crept softly down ttairs, out through
the green door , took a last farewell of the
brass knocker, crossctl the court with
hasty steps and many timid glances round
and at last. Heaven be praised ! reached the
open street There lay the road to the
"Lion," — the Lion which in our ar-
rogance we had despised, but towards
which we were now creeping in sackcloth
and aahes. How gladly would we have
sought shelter there now I with what joy
should I hare made Aunt Elsie's acqualnl-
snce

! But no. — on, stiU on, — there was
no rest for us anywhere In Jutland.
We had gone more than a mUe, and the

Lion lay some distance behind us, when
my Aunt stopped to rest on a bank by the
roadside. We laid down our bundles on
the grass at our side, and feU Into conver-
sation with an old pensent who was work-
ing doee by.

• Do you know Judge Tidsel v

quired
" O yes, I know him well enough.
" How is his wife ?

'•

" His wife T He has n't any."
"Has n't any?"
" No, he is not married."
" Not married : Do you heai

Aunt?"
" No. He's a loUy fellow, though

ha, ha ! Why, there he is now."
At this moment I saw riding towards

us— horror of horrors !— Counsellor 'WU-
ling : He had come upon us unobserved
from a croaa-road, and pretended not to see
tis

; but I would wager a considerable sum
that he not only saw us, but had come that
way on purpose to have a last look at us.
When he had passed us he pot ^ois to his
horse and galloped up the road Thank
Heaven ! we never saw him again. But
the sight of him was the drop too much
for my Aunt " My salts :

" she gasped,
and it was sf.me time l>efore I could re-
vive her. * » * • a

" The DevU ! what are you black for ?
"

cried Dr. Hansen, staring at mo as if I
were a ghost. " What the deuce doee this
mean?'*^

" My Aunt is very Ul, ' gasped I, out of
breath, "you must come at once."
Poor Aunt

! bhe was really iU this time.
Distress and anxiety had brotight on a high
fever

; and thus she paid pretty dearly U)t
the Tidsel connection. PimpemiUe nursed
her faithfully. Dr. Hansen— honor to
whom honor is due— did his very best
And I,—weU, though I say it, that should
n t — was a good boy for once.
Gradually my Aunt recovered, but she

never entirely got over her journey to
Jutland. The Doctor could not imagine
why the joumey should have had such ef-
fect upon her ; and as he felt some com-
puncUoo at having been the adviser there-
of, he was ever after particularly kind and
paUent

" Peter," said mv Aunt one evening, as
we were sitting alone ;

" Peter, I never
mean to travel again."

" No
!
" rejoined I, nodding thoughtfully.

" That is a very wise decision. I wouldn't
if I wereyou."
One pleasure — though it was also a

pain— was still in store for us. A month

trip we received a bUl of lading for sereral
trunka They were our dear okl friends,
that we had left at Tldsel's house.

" HaaTen be praised I
" dried my Aunt,

wit h tears in her eyes. " But, Peter ! " she
kdded, gravely, ana hor eyes sank ;

" now
he knows where we Uvel
One good result came trom our Journey.

My Aunt never afterwards oomphdned of
11! health : she neyer talked of her dlstla-
gulshed relations and their fine coontry-
seats

; she sddom used hersmelUuff-bottle

;

and— she Njllered no more ^of Pmiper-
mile's predictions

!

lin-

Copy«rkead IjOkIo.

The reasons put forth by the Copper-
heads why the Republicans should allow
themselves to be overborne at the next
election arc neither iuffenious nor conclu-
sive. A defeat to th« RepubUcans means— l9t, the abandonment of that policy of
freedom to which the nation is committed

;

and ad, the acceptance of the passions,
prejudices, traditions and policies of the
party that undertook to overthrow tbe
government by arma. The ground of ac
cusation and justification of the proposed
change are found In (I) the national debt,
which the crimes of the Copperheads of
the North and their allies, the rebels of the
South, forced the conservators of the cotm-
try to create, (2) the taxation of our in-
dustry to pay the interest on that debt

;

(3) the proniflrate use of the public money,
and the frauds that have been practiced by
the government officials ; (4) the creation
of the National Banks ; (."() the exclusion
of the unrepentant and unregenerate
South from the control of the national leg-
islature

; (0) the declaration for Impartial
suffrage; and (7) the exemption of the
national bends from local taxation.
Charges founded uj>on one or the other of
these, couched in more or less decent terms,
according to the degree of mallguity pos-
sessed by him who makes them, are the
staple of Copperhead bar room and street
corner talk, sjieechca, newspaper editorials
and foreign letters. In some of these
charges there is enough troth to give
plausibiUty to all the others. The nation-
al debt is large . taxation is heavy and the
taxes are bunglingly imposed : frauds up-
on the Trcasurj' have been alarmmgfy
fV«quent, as they always are In aU coun-
tries in a lime of war and profuse expen-
diture; men may honestly bedeve that the
South may have been unwisely dealt with
in some way ; the banking law may be
unwise in some respects; and we know
that honest and patriotic men differ
on the various questions of national fl

nance.
Admitting that errors have been commit-

ted, and that they are not yet aU corrected,
they are to be altributed"to the fallibility
of human Judgment—not to be accepted
aa controverting the eternal Justice and
necessity of Republican principles ; they
are evidences that the party may be profit-
ably reformed, not that it ought to and
must be destroyed.
There are two parties in the country-

only two : The party that by almost super-
human eflorts and sacrifices saved the
country when Its union and indivisibUlty
were attacked ; and the party thai by ef-
forts hardly less prodigious made and con-
tinued the attack. There is no third party—there is no room for one. When, then,
honest men, disgusted with this course or
that, tired of the domination of leaders
whom they do not thoroughly like, or in
vague hope that some undefined good may
come of a change, neglect their duty to
Republicanism and permit a Copperhead
triumph, they are guilty of a logical and
poUtical blunder, the lull extent and mean-
ing of which thoy do not see. The Cop-
perheads reason to them thus " The Na-
tional Banking law is a nuisance—a con-
trivance by which rich men get interest
on what they owo," fMrefare, " you must
restore Jeff Davis to power, not only in
the South, but in the North. The per-
mission given the negro to vole in the
South, tnat he may have the power to
compel respect for his rights as a man, is all
wrong, tfwnforf, you must let all rebels,
though their hands may be stained with
the blood of Union men, go without puri-
fication to the polls, and begin again there
the contest that they could not carry on
by force of arms. The exemption of bonds
from taxation is, we assert, a piece of rank
Injustice, Uunrffore, you must repudiate the
national debt and be the instruments of
loading your country with dishonor. The
whifeky Ux is unfaithfully oUected by
Johnson's office-holders—dlstlUers get fab-
ulously rich by notorious frauds, thtrefort,
you must act as if General Grant were a
guilty rebel who surrendered to that emi-
nent patriot, Robert E. Lee. Taxes arc
high, very high ; they trouble you to pay
them : therefore, you must regard the war
for freedom and the Union as all wrong,
your victories as so many defeats, your
rejoicings as so many tribuhitlons your
hopes as so many disappointments; you
must surrender without terms to the
rebels, whom you have a hundred times
put to ffight"

Wc submit that this is a fair analysis of
Copperhead argumentation—a fair expo-
sition of what every man must do wno
abandons the RepubUcan party in this
emergency. The logic is not good ; the
results to which it leads are shocking to
every patriotic mind.—0%ic<vo Trilrinf.

It Is Mid that ahem wlU not bark trees
that are whitewashed with a wash hsvlng
a little sheep manure In It.

No MAN so well understands fkrming as
he who has made poor land rich, an«f he
WlU keep It rich. He Is Uke one who has
earned a thousand doUara
Tajua your horses with that kindness

wklch is characteristic in all the actions ol
a merciful man. No animal wUl appre-
ciate It better, or respond to it with more
gratitude than the horse.
A MiiTcnE ol gelatine and glycerine,

liquid while hot. on coolmg becomes solid,
retaining considerable toughness. The
neck of a bottle dipped into this melted
compound becomes covered with an air-
tight cap.

Dr. McCtLKit thinks feeding ruaty
straw to cattle and horses has very injuri-
ous eflecte, inducing many disoaaee, and
states that in the last eight months, out ol
700 horses fed with sue h straw, <f.5 or *>0

were on the sick list.

DiTCHiNo.—Where the ground has not
become too hard from the long continued
drouth, the Intervening period between
this and the setting in of winter is one of
the most convenient for constroctlng
drains for carrying off the surplus water of
late fall and spring. This is one of the
most imj^ortant items of fhll work on the
farm.

—

Prairie Former.

Potatoes FniED with Butter.—Nice-
ly wash and pare some floury potatoes

;

cut each into any form you fancy, such as
a large lozenge, etc ; then thinly shoe
them, so that the pieces may be of a uni-
form shape ; dip them into either a sweet
or savory batter, fry them in plenty of but-
ter, and serve them quite hot, with either
salt or pounded loaf sugar strewn upon
them.
A Lessok fob Fasjcxbs.—Mr. John

Tucker, of Franklin, N. Y., twelve years
ago planted spple seeds, from which he
has raised an orchard of 72 trees. Ho was
62 years of age at the time ho planted the
seed. From these trees he last fall gath-
ered one hundred bushels of fine apples,
and his orchard has been bearing for the
past five years. This fact should be an
example to aU young Ikrmers to do like-
wise. At the time he planted his orchard
the probabilities were that he would not
Uve long enough to derive any benefit
therefrom ; and very few men would have
done as he did.

A UssrcL HtST.—A subscriber writes
as loUowB !

" A tin tube made lUte a syphon,
driven into the vent of a barrel of wine, or
older, and the other end inserted into a
vial of water, wlU prerent the air ftvm
entering the barrel, wlule the gas escapes
through the water. Make the barrel oth-
erwise tight When the cider or wine In
the barrel Is done working, the water in
the bottle wUl cease bubbUng. It requires
no fiUing up, and there is no losa I have
tried it We wiU only add that it can l>e

made by any tin plate worker, and when
once made can always be kept for future
use.

—

Farm and Firehde.

To Gbow BrcKWHEAT.—a correspond-
ent of the Rural American says ;

" Imme-
diately after iiaying, turn over any degen-
erated meadow, and let it Ue tiU the fol-
lowing June, when it should be thoroughly
harrowed and cross plowed, and left two
or three weeks to ferment under the hot
sun

; then top-dress, and pulverize well
with the harrow, and sow from the 20th lo
the 24lh of June, using only the thmnb
and two first fingers, keeping the others
closed on a small stone or other substance,
in order not to scatter the grain too IVeely

;

If it is sown too thick the plants are not
stocky, and do not yield well."

Cabbages are preserved very simply
;

they are left out as late as they om be
pulled up by the roots—In this section
about tbe end of November ; they are then
puUed up and tumed upside down—the
roots up, the heads packed close together,
in beds six feel wide, with six feet allej-s
between, care being taken to have the
ground leveled where the cabbages are
placed, so that they pack nicely. They
are left in this way two or three weeks, or
as long as the ground can be dug between
the soil from which is thrown in on the beds
of cabbage, so that, when finished, they
have a covering of four to six inches of
soil This Is not enough lo cover the root,
however, which Is left partly exposed;
but this is In no way injunous.

-Little Ella is about four years old
One day slie committed an act of disobe
dience, and her mother, in corrcclinp her.
spoke in no gentle tone of voice ; the Child
threw her arms around her mother's neck,
and exclaimed ;

" Dear mamma, pray for-
give me I II I had known how peevish it
would have made you, I wouldn't hate
done 80.

Malaria Evervwhero.
lUrelyhaa thars baen a aaaaon aa frtltful as

thU of malartoua diaeasas. Not only ea thu prai-
naa and In tho vTtlleyt of tka Weat ; not merely m
all the old haanta of Fcvar and A^e and BUiouj
Hamlltcnt Fercr have these proatratlnj: dUaaaoa
b«on nnninally rlnilent ; hat Ihey hare exie&a«d
lo towna and eltUi Be\-«!r iMfora infeatad wttb
them, and have aren aacendsd the moontalna and
attacked thonaanda of people anppoaad to bav«
been placed, ky the lawa of Nature, above theb
reach. Benca wa are compelled to admit that a
fatal element porradea Uie nnlTcrtal air thla aea-
•on, aiid •buiildatODceT««ontotheoLl7approT»d
prorentlTo of lu cooaaquencei, nosrElTKH'^
bTOMACH BITTEIW. a tonic »o potent, an and
»apUc ro perfect, au alteratlre »o IrraaUUble, and
aatlmnlant ao pure Uiat li enablea Uia toman
rttom to rMUt and baflle all Uie prvdtapoelnc
cauaei of dlaaaae. With tha confldenca that ona
clothed In IncombwUbio garmenu might move
among blaxlng bnlldlnca, the man who arma him-
aelf acalnat malaria wlUi thla powerfnl d//«Mt««
nwat^wia may walk a ftorer-aconrgad district fear
leaa of tu tnaalabrlooa atmoaphera. Tba lnu»
mitlcnu and remltunu at preaent ao r«ocral In
all parte of Um coantry may ba bnt the foreran
nara of a deadlier aconrge now on Itt way we•^
ward from the tar Eaat. Prepare tha lyatem wiin
HOSTETTER-8 BiriEB-H for a iuccaaeful haUla
with the mephillc oauaet of all eptdemlca. B«
wlae tn time.

TO €0!«St']IIPTITEB.
EDWARD A. WlLSo.V •111 mat

Uia rreecrlpiioD i

free c;
itii tt>«. . J preec

ioa»J.iT m»kin<r^aoii atlag^r eiicjile remedy by

TbaBev
ebarra) to ail wlio daelre It,

dtreolOG* f.jr makliur aod o ._, ,.„ ,
whtch ba w»« cnrM of a lonx affxcnoD ami th»F
dljeaaa, Contnnipaon RU only nhj^ct it u, fwi rtt \y>m
aBlOad, and b« bopea trrrj suffTar wlli try bl* pra
MTlptloa, mm It Bill coat tbem tjr.'hlnfi. and n»T Tirnrr •
bleaalnf. Pi^at^addreaaKar.KDwl^HD a. «-ahOK.
»o. I<DSouth aeoood iimet. Wiilimiciburgb, Kew Tora

caarasteed to prcxfae*
1 headf

lozanani— or heardleaa tbee, alae
t^mplM, Bluieiiei^ Krop^

BreTltl« d L<«ritlee.

that,

Ha,

" My dear," said a fond husband to
hla wife one day, ** where wotild yon go abotUd I
faU In baatnaaa t'' " Wbara I alwaya go when 1 can,
loTe,' waa the aiuwer, " Into tha arma-bonse," and
ao raying the lovely wife hid her blaahaa In the cir-
cling enibraca of her hasband.

A day or two since, a bright flvo
rear old bov, who bad avldenOy Jtist awakened
froin dreaming of egga and chicken*, anddenly
exolalmed, " Mamma, where did they batch the
flrat henr" The reply of •• mamma," wa* not heard
by otir Informant

Under the head, " If ' ifs' and • ands'
"••r^ pot* and nana," Piuch haa the following

:

Pan-AngUean Synod,
Lat'a Cope thon art not

A etgn tha chorch Anglican*
Oolof to pot I

Apropos of a young man who had
waatad hla anbataaca on oraeloaa DalOatas sad
the no laaa voradoiu Darby, QnUp waa asksd.
What rained hlmt "Past womaa aad alow
horeeai" aatd Oullp.

An old lady announced In Court
that ahe "had no coanael," that " Qod was har

H'y'T.l. rj?!.*"'*' ™5'*'?-V, '*P".'?'* the jndga.

CLARK SEMINARY.
Clark Seminary, at Atirora, IlUnoU, haa the foUovlng

adrantage* fbr Itotb aeice ; A Clatalcal Oradasting

Cours* of ft>ur yeari i A College Preparatofy Contaa ;

Superior FacllIUe* l»r Muf.e. French. Oerman. and tbe

OrnamentalK.

A complete CommerPlal College, vttb Bank. Cnrreo-

cy, Ininrance, Teleerarhlng. *c , li connected wllb the

Semlctry.

Winter term begtnt December i. Ml. For cUcnlan

or rooms, addreaa the PrtncJpal.O.W.Qti^REAC. D.D

THE MARKETS.

drive out or not
;
and on that account 1 1 after our return from our very memorable

10 doee notpracUce In thla Cotirt.

* ' A Jerseymau gathering mushrooms
wa* told they were polsoDoaa. " laaak yon," ba
replied. " I am not goteg toeatthemmyaelf-I aeU
Uem at the hotel."

It is a &llacy to suppose that a fox
1* Jt>b!lAnt wtaeh carryuig home a tht gooae to hi*
larder; on the contrary he never fbele more "down
lathe month."

" Why do you always buy a second
claea ticket*" aakedstrentlemanof a mUer. "Be-
caa!>« there U no third cla** ticket," wae the reply
of the lattor.

As the quickest wsy to make a for*
tane, a cotemporary snggeat* marrying a fkahlon-
able youDC laay and eelinig her cloihaa.

The Philadelphia Preu says the
conraa of a certain New York Jonmal la " enough
to make a hen emtio." Tbe Idea'

There are several clergymen in New
York city who receive over $8,000 per year for mar
rlagefeee. It ia an Ul wind, &c.

Why is a man riding fast up hUl like
another taking a little dog to a young lady? Be-
cause ho la takUig a^ a pup.

The door between us and Heaven
cannot be opened If that between na and oar fe 1

low men be abnt.

A pretty female artist can draw tbe
men eqn«ll>- wttn a bra«h and with a blofh.

——The religion that is alwsys search-
ing for "a hope" i* a hopelea* religion.;

" Working for dear Uto" is defined
to be m'''''"g clothe* for a npw baby.— It is said that the prettiest girls in
Bait Lake City usnally marry Toong.

Time is money ; of course it is, or
how conld yon "*t>end an cronlng."

When does a man have to keep his
word T When no one will tbke It.

What is the military defiiution of a
klae I Beport at bead-qnart«ra.

Discretion in speech is greater and
better thaa eloqaenea.

«..—« .
^*^ Toaa, Oct. SO.

COTTON- Jfflfldltng I .»
FLOUR—Extra Western O.OS
WHEAT—No. 2 BprUyi S.SO
RYE—Weatem l.es
BA&LET—Canada Waet l.SS
OORN-Weatera Mixed 1.41
OATS—New Weetern itiu
PORK-Meea li.io
OOLD—1.494i.

CmcAoo. Oct 30
BEEVES—Pair Gradea.
HOOa -Common to Choice
BUTTBB-Oholce
EGOS
FLOUR-Winter .

.

Spring Sstia
ORAIN-Oora-No. 1

Barley—No. t
Oata-Nal
Rye—No. 1

wbeat-«prlng. No
•' No.

LARD-No.l.
PORS-Mesa

186T.

fissn
%.m
lis
l.SB

l.«l

.es

i.sn

OixamiATi, Oct so,

FLOPa—Famlly. . 11.7B
WHBAT-No. 1. Red.
CORM-«beUed
OATi-Ko. l..„
BTI^No.1
BARLET—Spring
BACON—Sbonldsn aad Sidea
PORK-Mees 90.0U

LARD »)ii

Bt. Loins, Oet 80. 1807.
COTTON-Mlddllng $ .17 A
FLOUR—Choice 13.60 ii 11.78
WHEAT—Spring 1.85 i, 100
CORN lOe ii M0|
OATB SSKfik .OBI
RYE 1.86 6\. 1.40
BARLEY—Sprlog l.TTuJ t i.ssi
PORK-Mea* Si. 75 2 k

NFOR.nATIO!«
Inft>rm»uon

grovtb uf balr uixjn a ba d
» rcolpe tor ttie removal ot
Qona, etc , on Uis skin, leav.nf tba same soft, dear a&fl
beaaUfol ran be obuinad Wltlioot charae br adar«a»
ln« THoi. F CKAl'MA.N, Cemirr. IBS B?o»/fi« ty . NT

ROOT & CADY,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS!
Inporten ud Ikaitn ii

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
or Kvri?T DF.8cn:pneK.

^~o 67 Washingrton 8treef .

Croaby Opera Honae,

rHKAGO, - - TLLINOll.

PCBLisnKRS or rnx

M««lcal Ciu*z*iouI(i»i«
BT uzo. r. aooT.

Tha mof t thorotigh, flmple and complete PUae
Forte Inatmctlon book pnbUshed. Price, $1.80.

The muBlcal part of the aborr work 1* alao
l»aned In roin» »ooa«, thus giving the teacher an
opportunity to select just tha lusanns needed tor
each pnpll. Price of «ach book, fl as.

Xlie Ne-w Coronet.
irr oso. T. BOOT.

A new and very uaeful coIlecUon of music, con
*1*tlng of gleoa and part songa for Singing ttcboota.
High t^chools, ConvcnUona, etc. Prlca tlSS. fit
a (loxen.

Tl>« Forest. Oliolr.
BT «W) T. BOOT.

For tho c^« of School* and Academlca. It oen
tain* a moet valuable and pragreaalve oonree of
elumcntary lB»iniction*, and for Juvenile rocal
rlaaees. Is tii* best book pnbllahed. Price SO au
(0 a doscD.

Ohnpol Gomn fbr Snncloy
^clkool.

a BOOK THAT WIU, >I tmt TO rLZASS.
It pmbr»c<»* a Derotjonal department. atiieUy

for W orshlj(
; a mlsceUaneou* drpartment of apt?

Itcd Sunday school Son^s . a Miselonanr. Annlvet^
sary. Fe»tU-al. Infant clssa, aod nhat'has uerer
before beer presented, a depsrimrnt of Music for
Sunday bchool Murlca! Conc<-ris, KxhlbUlans, Ea
curslous, ,tc. The whole book lo made up of gema
bend for a specimen, alng It through from tba
beginning, and you wV.l find li a<i. Tiincie copy,
t'oard, 85 Ofni*

;
paper.S 'cenu ; IOCcodUm board

fau.OO,
-r^

-

t'oard, 85 Ofni*
;
paper, S' cent*

paper, fu-uO.

New Sheet Music Publications.
VOCAL.

FacHi tft Mesisry Dear. »f r.g and Chorus, by
r . W. Ko«>t. A very swept aong : caUlr^f up hy lit
Its beautiful word* and music tender rvcoliectiona
of faoea wc used to I'Vik at and lore In a " by-gone
day." Key of C. PrloeaOe.

Wbal Shall I A«k fbr Ihrc, 8vm T ^ng and
Choru*. Mnalc by J. R.Murray. Thla sonr I* the
lateat producUon of the author of "Daisy l>eane,"
and la considered by blm to be his host effort.
Bend for a copy and sea if ha la right Key of O.
Price 85c.

nf Ptaoiograpb \ or. Vat al All Likr Me. A
Duet, for hcsb&ud and wife. Word* and music
by P. P. Bliss. ThU song will pipsae all who try
It. we are sure. The Isst verse fo.ly i>xplaLns why
the Photograph Is " Not at AU Like Me,° and tba
r«aaon Is a vury good one. Buy th<- aong and And
out what It Is Ksy of E. Prloe, Sdc.

Tke Lalrh Slrlas at the Dear. Song and
Chonia, a* sung by J. R. Rickey If naic byJame*
Harrison. Pn-uy melody and pretty word>. ftiU of
warm generous tfcUns and opeu-heartednra*. Try
It everybody. Key of F. IUactrat4>d tltl*. SOc.

Oo wander where yoo raav. my at«j tritnd.
On faitbleaa aea and shore.

Tco'U alwsys find wben you eome bark.
Tbe latch string at tba ooor.

TfeF Traflcal Tall of aaor Tbomat HaKete.
A cataatrephic dirge, by Pro Ptiucdo Basso. A
comical song, by a comical wrtt«r, on a comical
aubjeet whicn will either make you laugh or cry,

or tKith. Key of O minor. IVlce, SV.

CoiBS While tbe World Lie* Dreaatac. Song
and Choraa. bv Uallaa Bondsman Key of B, not
difflcnit and pWaslng In melody and senUmenl
Price, »6c

INSTRUMENTAL
Mrnie Wreath. Caprice, for PUno. By Theo

dore Moelllng. Op 106. A very excellent rompo-
alUon by this well known aalhor. Different
Price, TV.

keya.

SHEET MUSIC & MUSIC BOOKS
Beaide* our publlcaltons, our stock

the oatalogna* of all A mcrlcan pubiiahar*
Uon to which
moalc

cmbracaa
,._„._-..* In addl

wa hav* a rbolce atock of foralga

|V^ Special attention paid to tbe aelectloo of
music for aehoola. aemlnariaa. and academlee.

(V* Catalogue* embradag all branchee of oat
bnslnrsa, aent poet paM to any addreaa on appO-
eatlOBto

FLOUR-rx
WHEAT—Spring...
CORN-Mlxed ...

OATS-Weetem....
RTE

MlLWAtiaXB, Oct 9), 18ST.

ib.lB '

ROOT A.
67 Washington Be

CADT,
Chicago, DL

$10 Daj- made bj>y any one with my
Patent 'Sleodl Tt>ol». 1 prrpay aamplea tree.

Beware of mmngers. My circnlar vllf eapla. v AS-
dnm A. J.Fl'LLAM. Horltirttali.

F A! K BANKS'
atANvA Mr

•S JlU.

a a as Lake St Cvioaeo. j 3C« Market St. Sr. tons

AllilUCAN CLOCK CO.

CLOCKS, REGULATORS,
Time-Pieces, Clocli Materials,

>AlfD|EVERT DBBCRimON OF-

AMERICAN CLOCKS.
BOLS Aosyrs for ins celebsaikd

Seth Thomas Clocks
lis ULKB STBKI-rr, CHICACiO.

1^ Wi aoUdt order* f^ any deecrlptloB of Clock* or Clock Katerialr

,

alwayi pronietng yon the beat gtwds and at the very loweet prices.

1

t

I

•

DEFECTIVE PAGE



Jl- .iJliilllLL.M.Ji rm&mmi^mm. •^^ss sfiiiMmim«" .! an

C

^iu Auwriisemfiils.

IIOICE WINTUU- Ari'LES

xor aak at th« lowMi cgvire f.

ED. II. FOLSOil.

Towa Business Cards.

~
OLSON.

Wtclimaker aiul Jewoler.

Tat:.ou8 Falls, MlNS.

,^U{.pv>8aie H. MurJucks Drug Store.)

Go to the BrTf.f»:-tk .^tr*llon Conirotr-
j

Wutohe*. Clack*, Jiwelrj, 4o.. rev^lr^J
,

practical educfttion, S,h? a.lv«rt...euieia »n
^

^.^„ ^„.j .;«..

.taotber column.

0. M. OLSON.
Ti.v;i'-» 1.»!'.*, Jane yih l~i~- ^^-

~
s. iiiiMriiui:Y &c CO.,

have oiKJiH'tl a i'liU stock of

Mil &MSR GOODS
AT THEIR NEW STOKE.

J
THE BllYAOT & 8T11ATT01S

SAEHT PAWL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AND

pl WRITING ACADEMY.

FraDCOBU Ad?ertlsenents.

Ladies—Take Notice.

Put vour Foruiture at O«c«olt4 Mili*. i e »• ci rtSK, \ ,. "-..r i^nv roDHK
p ."t Co Wis tke cHeapi>i >»'»i vi'stj * '*• " •

>

« /^ '

.. .

'
• .1 »i» frnW V*;)*»v — iP.ntfAr SprOlubfi & CO.J Ai. einuiinMion ..four B«ock i3r«»im«ste.!.

Hv.her 8t \Vl>ol-r.aJ« orlietail. AIL
--• Ts" a'tS li'^ Iff« j

the fault wil! uoi l.c ouri'.

work w<irrant.a aad .atisfftcfion Ru-»ran- TV '^^'^ *^ ^ * 'l,^ '

i^O n,iniM!!. Matching. Scroll Saw- NSWS Ci. BOOK irapor.
Wc- wod-l •••U our Kood*

u,g au.l .lob Turning Jono t> on»cr.-;^,_^,^^,
^^^j .J.

^..^^.^ ,
AS LOW AS UiL LUWLM,

V'l orders shonhl le adirosjiej. J. A.! i^* m, at S». Aniliony. Ware

WStnev Osceola Mills, IV.U '.'?
, NVi.. h(,a'^,.'«0 Third Slrrfi, SI- ruul

-'
J; Fav.!, Jv.-x<^ i. ISOT.

Franconia Grist Mill

This aew aad kaadtana mil ia

FOW IM OPBKATIOF.
- It eaotMsa TWO BtH8 af

FRENCH BURRS.

Can^das.
^ , ..nr.aolv for 11.1. chaiu of coUcKCS-moBt thorough 1 IMPROVED PA 11 MiiNb.

v„„ » ..„,.. „..„,e - ,„eJ:^KSri.«h«..tl,»ge,p.ne.ce..dfir.,oU.,.b..uy, .1,.,. .n.plo,.d .. , ^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^ jj^^ Satisfaction.

/-ILOTHI NO

Thi- .Uparitr.i-iii In our Hon, is well 8np-

i.ljoil ftii.l w« solicit votir Kttention. Coate,

VeMB. Hn.l PanU ; Vl.ole euita ,
Matchefl

I nAsmoCB V«Bi.icT.~Tlie iuoi»i r?gul
j
—

anai%'si« by good cliamists have faileJ
j

• . .liscover anything in the Bfnt Chem-
;

u-./i SulercUs which can. when properly
J

nwJ, b« in ih.> leaol degree* a«lii:n8nlai

,

lo health. While tha women of otir
|

voantry entertain sentiments wi'.elj il'.t- '"

f«renl opoa olhur matters, ail concur in

a rer-Uct that the Bet Chemical Ha!-

c.%it!8 •.• the only Infallible »rti«l« in

uee fjr light and iweet ^reail.

And warr*ni riiiitfuclion.

TTON CLOTHS.

Z
I

BLB.\CllBU aad
« I'NBI.EACHED.

at all pricvii.

;;.\<:-ONi.TT AND LARCENET CAMBRIC.

BAR?EI) MV.SLINS, &C., AC,

at HUMPHREY & CO.'S

XolUe ! !

iERASTUS GUARD
r

1 For informalion on the .oli.i character of the St. Paul College we would refer inquir-

•^ rrr ^ \^. to m.r studen.s (who are all over this State and adjoining Slates) lo Gov. Marshall, Oot.

M-MBEUMEN-rt CLOTIIISO-We l'''^*
P.^.^.

^/^IJ/^'"^^^^^^^
who knows us.

astock just suited to your wants.
t^^nere'oircrlar giving full particulars, sent free to all applicants. Address,

Mmsmr .M^ «z:«^9«. BUSINESS COLLEGE, Saint Paul.

-1>UINTS AT ALL rUlCES.
" "^

Of all kinds

and

Qualities

at UUMPHREY k CO.'S

LlMEl "TIME! LIME

!

White

FLOUU AND FEKD OF ALL KINDS

kept constantly ou hand at the Francon;a

Grist-unU,by PAUL MLNOU.

5000 Bushels ef Wheat Wanted

The highest market price paid for

WIIE.\T, CORN AND RYE,

at the Franconia Griiit-mill, by

tvl »I-Bt PAUL MUNCH.

Bt*own, Limel
M««^<

1

:-;at.ca is hc:?bT given that on Mob- >

o^*h4«./v;» ! X:) i^ O T S

aayr.rening. Nov. 11th. 18GT. there Having Jnflt Reclvod _B « ^ ^

will be a u.ea.ing of the pew owner* ori ^ STOCK OF
Inldera and the board of trnsteea of th«

'

M. E. Charea of Taylors Falle. Min- -|-^ yT T> "V T T TT 17 "F
z^9i^^i^, for the purpose of levying • tax

, J< I. IV xl 1 l U 1 V J J

for t^- oec.s-ry r.pairlcg and .=>prov.

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^
is^ 0! aaut cuu.\.n. „ , . '

Thomas F. MottTO*. J »ad the publ-.c generally, that

EaA9TL'.s<icAa-u. [ TraitcAs.

\V. IL C. FoLSOi<. ) , ^T^,^ OilDERS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
O H K S ,

Pr«iii the fineul French Calf lo «L« Rough

St-ga.

D00T5 fur boy'H an 1 men's wear

Copper-toed for children, and silver-

toed for ladies. Gaiters, Rubbeis, Mor-

rocc } and French Calf for ladiea. Whoes

THE

.
I for every-day wear. All styles and

LumfM-rmen would do well lo examine
fggjjjQ^,'

LOTJIS E. TOBINUS, ;\vii.l be prumptly filled

ClJTLEEY,

Tia Plite and Meialjj,

our Btofllv.

ROOT AND SHOE PACS,

at S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

Prices warranted to snit.

FOR A GOOD SHOE,

go to S. HUMPHREY & CO.'B

BD. H. folsom;

Taylors Falle, Minn., Oct. 5th, 18C7.

G R O C E R 1 E S .

Town Business Cards.

ERASTIS GIAHD.

IS. S. K^MILTON'S

FAMILY GllGCERY STORE.

!la!!s, Shfet Iroa & Teoli*
|

TAYLOlib FALLS, MINN.

Ofallkiaia lisa £¥erjf VarUttf <^'

iriROCKBIES.

I
Tie stock consists of a fall line of

1

I

Teas, Sugars*

•COFFEES, 6URUPS. SPICES. AC,

TOUACCOS, and FISH,

at HUMPHREY & CO.'S.

And every variety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.

BOSWORTH'S
Efforts have at last been crowned with a

deserved success. His patrons go away

from his Booms satisfied, His

6ALLXSR1?
On Government street is aa well furnished

and as completely stocked ub any in the

state. Tho artist is on hand, and

i
That Jvre embraced in the trade.

at 6. HUMPHREY & CO.'B

Wago» & Carriage Hnb«/;e'oceries & Provisions ||atS, CapS,&YankCC HOtlOnS.

Spokes & Felloes. ' '^'^' ""^ """" '^^"•'^""•'^"^ ttats*caps,
j

yANKFK notions*.

LUTKBE WYCKQFF,

HAS orasED V9

At the Old Stand of

Wyckoff; Clark & Co.

IN TAYLORS FALLS.

St. Croix White Lime,

THORNTON & CO.

FkAKCOMU. • • MlWSBSOTA.

This Lime is warranted to ba of

THE VERY BEST QUALITY

And it ie carefully put «p in good iuhgtarA

tlal barrels. All orders will be attneded to

with promptness and dispatch.
•07I.

BRICKT^BRICR ! I BRICK!! I

AT

White's Brick Yard.
FUANCuNlA - - MLNNESOTA.

Kept coiistanlly «n hand, any amoant of

the bc-:t uuality of brick, and am prepared l«

meet all otrmands at cheap rates for cash.

KD. WHITK.
Franconia, Oct. 1, l^'CG «v Tn4» \lm

OUPERIOR~W1IITE V BROWN

Having leased the Oseeola Lime Kiln of

Samuel Wall, we c-11 the af.eniion of h;^

patrons to the fact that wc are prepared ta

Spokes 3e, Felloes

k moat t>»«ajlat« ai«<irti«aat vf

Shelf Ilardwarej

Bar. plate U horse

shoe Iron.

Of «T»ty v»ri«t7.

Main Street, - - - Slillwaler,

min:>esota»

C)ilETHING SEW!
[

ANION BAIEB'S
\

Boot and Shoe Shop.j

On Land and conaUnUy rfceiving tie aa*!

FASHIONARLB. j

DURABLE.
}

ANUCKSAP.j

BOOTS AND SHOBS.1
Foe ETeryboflT.

|

Thia it the xost desirable place to ol^ia ';

•hoice and cheap arlieles ia hli Uae. ^ il «>»J
|

find it to their advanta^o to ca.l.

C. J. BUTXbER.
li^mcz:i*^r > l;utltr a. Lo.'.i.]

Kept at aiy firdt Clase Urowry Stora

BUGAR8,

SYRUPY,

TEAS.

COFFEES,

DRIED FRUIT,

OYSTERS,

FISH.

LARD,

CHEESE,

CONFECTIONARY,

SPICES,

NUTS.

CANDLES.

TOBACCOEB.

NOTIONS,

CIGARS,

CROCKERY,

AC, <5iC., &C.

LOW PRICES,
AMD

FURS. MILLINERY AND STRAW
;

COODS. LADIES' TRIM
MED HATS, &C.

IMPOSSIBLE
j

TO KMUMKRATB,

IS
Ever r«adT to "secure the shadow ero the

substance fa'doa." Thotographs, a-.brotyp-

C8, carte do Tii.ite«, ic, taken In

THE
Best style and warranted. Special atten^

tion is given to Copying. l'f\°'^« *^tl
'^

anything in this line, ^vill find this the best

PLACE
DRUGSTORE.

IbSXCH ST.. TAYLORS FALLS.

furnish all who wish with the best tjualiiy cf

well eclcfted stock of good^, which ha., i T_inic, in any qutiniity detired.

1
bought low for Cash, and will be sold

j
j^n orders promptly filled.

A
been — „
f&T sma,}! advance for Cash.

And respectfully announces »o his friends

and '.he public that he has for sale, an above,

a choice Block of goods, including every va-

rrciy of

EB. MOKE, Jr.

Osceola Mills. Wis . May 16, liMiT.

SHY GOOBS,

GEUQiSHlSS,

(..HI SAGO CITY MILLS,

Vmbrallas, Sua-^hadcs, and as good a
1 „,^ v ;«

general s.ock a. was ever offered i« this
|

But a good .to.k .«

market

BUCKSKIN GOODS

at S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S.

Open to Inspection

atS. HUMPHREYS CO.'S

H. MURDOCK,
Pealer ia

A Complete Assortment of

i - ^-w^r^-^r I>lt^'^^S & MKDICINES,

IH UIDWARE AND CROCKERY.; paints, oils, glass, pum.
IILVIVI^M -TLXll^ .1...^^^

j ^jYE stuffs. STATIONERY
ARDWARE. ,|^1R0CKLR\,

j VARNISHES, DIARIES,

George Nathan,

{ ManufaflHrcr of staves and Beads

FOR FLOIR BARRELS,

Koae bat the Best of Oak Timber ie Bee*r

BOOTS AMD SHOES,' Chisag.Ci.y.Ml....Maylltk..«.

HATS &Ga.FS,

CIiOTHIl^G &

I*

H
i

i Cirpeuter'e Toom«,

1 Meehanic's Tools,

I
Doer Knobs,

1 Locks acid Batts,

Files of all kiads,

Strap IlingfP,

Kerews,

A%E3,
AC, &c.

at HUMPHREY A CO.'S

C
White Granite.

Common Ware,
Edged Ware,

Ulass Ware,
Yellow Ware,

Lamps,
Glasses

Stoneware,
Toilet Setts,

Wash Bowls,

Toys for iho

Children. ^^ .

at HUMPHREY & CO.'

TTOTKL AT CHISAt.O CITT.

MRS. H. PORTER, Prop.

This hotel having l.een recently rtfiued

and refurnished, 1 would eall therete :he »v-

^^^^^^^^'' Travelers, Invalids and Tourists..

E'»4 all oihcr goods usually found in a gen-

eral retail store.

As a placo for ..^nmmer resort this vieiaity

is unexcelled in the :>orih-Wfst. Good bf>%t«

arc kept on the lakes, which abound in fish.

PATENT MED I-

CINES,

Yankee Notions and

. , ,\ while all kindH of game is plenty m the sur-

He is receiving a large anH weh "lectprii
^^^^^.^^ ^oods. The »ituMi..n is ele»»ted •

stock of j^„j healthy. Ko paine will be i^pared to

I

make guests comfortable and their st«y en-

GeneralMerchandise,
'^"""'

which was purchased since tho

%J, ^3, J>U A &««>**• AMD

Srown"^ Warehouse, jp^^^iJi DEALING
ForwardiiiL' and Commission Is my motto.

S. S. HAMILTON.
Taylors Falls, June oth 1867.MERCHANT

— A5D DEAI.EK IK

—

,.

GKAIN, PRODUCE. PROVISIONS,- --.gggg-p^^j^}^ 4 qq.,

HIDES AND SAL1\ tl
^.^^^^^^^^ ^,,, ^,^,^.^ ,,„j,„ ,^

April 26th. iser. 8=^*^
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EVERYTHING IN HIS LINE OF

..U Medicines. Bom!iS ^^^CLINE IN PRICES,
j

Warranted Pure and Genuine,

and at low prices for cash.

Taylors Falls, May 19. n28

Stoves and Tinware.

Therefore can be sold at

LOWER FIGURES,

than any other stoek in town.

Taylors Falls, June 2'J, 1867.

JUST RECEIVfSD !

, . . >.i,lc n^SCADE HOUSE.
I now offor the latest and most dcsiraui

^^
Patterns of Stoves,

AND A COMPLE ASSOUTMBNT OF

TINWARE.

MACKINAW BLANKETS, A fine article

C.L.BARNEB«:CO.
Steamboat, Railroad and

EXPRESS AGENT.
PUESCOTT, ^VIS.

January 16, I'^Cfi
***"'''^

i,e»..B„sa.av.«.b.s «..«„,
i

Agciits for the Racine Wagons.

oK^••^s FURN-is"niK(> goods.!CASH PAID FOR CRANBERRIES and FUR.

''"'''';;lfrs;vr,irr,'r!!re''- *
'"' P,„doc.,f.nk,„a.uVeaine.cb.ng, for good..

.

SAINT PAUL, MINN S. HUMPHREY & CO.

to the trade, which will be sold as near Chi

cago .tnd Milwaukee prices, as the exjra cx-

penie of laying doyn the goods m this mar-

bt win allow. I m now prepared to fU

At 8. HUMPHREY k CO.'S all orders for

TINWARE, STOVE PIPE, &C., &C-

An examination of Stock, prices, Ac, &c., is

aolicitcd.

J®- All kinds of Jobbing and Custom work

done, and all work warranted.

Call at the old stand, on First Street aear

thebridge.
^^j^^j^g ^^^^

TATLORS TALLS, XIJ.KHSOTA.

LUTIIELl WVCKOFF, PROPRIETOR.

As a place of summer resort for health or

pleasure, Taylors Falls has no equal, and the

Cascade has been so arranged and furnished

as tc give complete satisfaction to all.

. ! Good stables oti tVe premises.

Taylors Falls, June 2;?th.

i
>?erolirtnt.-i aiid the public in general are

__! ""^"TT^y isoUcitedto examine our stock and prices I Taylors Falls. Oo*. Ht AOO

PIERCE Sc BEECkLR. |^, ^^ feci confident thatwe can give satis-

: ..;,.« t^ «H <ckn ninv ffkvnr na -with a ea!l.^ DSNT3STS,
S^c. 193 Third street.

SAINT PAUL, MINN.

One of tha frm will visit Taylors FalH

r<"giil»rly two ox ihrec limee a year.

vr>a4iif

t^'<.ti'>n to all who may favor ns with a call

Galenle Kedlcal Instltnte

(Kor the t.'t'i»?nii:Bl of private <11»

ta«o«.)

Oflloe in Concert HalL near
taa Poet < ffice, St Paul

Minnasota.

I
AUFERTY a CO..

M iBufarturerf <•'. and ii.:alers i«

AVD

lounger Brothers,

N EW CARDING MILL.

?»« 'wur

TUST PlBLl!<UKD— A MKDI,.».,.„......--. ™.... AND SOLE AGENTS FOR

L^trv^Verat^-ifr^^^^^ CIIICKERING'S, KNABE'S, UNITED AND
3trietnre. *c.. withont Mercury:

| BRADBURY'S PIANOES.

Prta«s tul..»Uc and k1.««1 Organs «* «"•<•«""" "* »"**"''

Cottage Organs

Na G 00 Dt^. \^-,u, t .r,.r. any ca-s- .t home.

SAINT PA'-l .

»r»1.» 3

!._ J , ., r,i.»i»iittloii«'>f them^nsM from c<'M X»^ortnWe8» _ „ .^r ».#ri'l-

TAYLORS F.\LL8, MINNESOTA.

The subscribers wish (0 inform the Citi.

«ens of tho

Saint Croix Valley

thai they will haTe their

Carding Mill

in complete running order on the
^

10/4 Day of June, 1867.

We Bolieil the patronage of all hating

work in our line.

Good wt>rk warranted and satisfictlon

guaranteed. «.«,tc«*vGUARD & CAfl-SO^.

Tsjlors Falli. Minn., .fun* V I***-

WQUNSON & MASON,

Wholesale dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES.
No. 2 Jackson Street.

Saint Paul, Minn.

l>TEVrARRANGEMENTS.

Tho Light Dranght and Commodious Steamer

yiOHRER.MORUSSONA REEVES

Whole sale Grocers,

Jackson Street,

SabitPanl, - - - Mlnnf^ofa.

J. M. Bahrer. B Morrisaon, C P. BeeTet

p W. ELY&CO.

(Successors to ROOT & CAUT.)

dealers in

Sheet Msie ind Sieging Books*

FianoeSy

Blelodeons,

Mason& Hamlin's

CABXNXST ORGAN.

GEO. w.\Lsn,
Clerk.

H. II. HERRICK,
Captain.

Will leave Taylors Falls for St. r«"l
di-

rect, on Tuesday, Thursday and Ssturdaj

morninas, at 7 o'clock, precisely, and w 11

Take ^«re connections at Pro.cott w th

Packets for La Crosse, Dubuque and Saint

Louis. ^
/-^ EO. W. MURDOUK, BL D.

Physician & Surgeon,

Taylors FallSf - - - Mlnoestti.

(Office on Be»«H Street.)

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

Particular attention paid to ^artery and

rhronicetfss. 'n***f

Tncy haye tho largest steck ef Masieal

Croods ia this State-

Also Agents fer Ike celebrate*

Florence Faally Sewing Macfclne.

225 Third Street,

Bridge Sqotre. St. Panl, Miw.

Jone 1867, ly.

T.
B. CAMPBELL k BRO.,

JOBBRRS
Clothing: •

"""
^ .

2"'**'

Cassi-er*. Testiafs.

Hals, <^*F«'

Tailor's Trisi«i»g*-

Qenia Famishiag Ooads aad I«f«I» »•»•«-

Will pay Cash fer

!.5)1 Third
JaB« 1?' I"

1.91a

—
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An Unconditional Union Paper,—Devcyted to the Best Interests of the Northwest.

VOLUME 9. TAYLORS FALLS, MINNESOTA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,18r>r,

^t Jajlots ^alls llcpoiUr.

nils. W FOl SOM, Edi(er& PuMlshfr

-•o-

Torius—Two Dollars a Year.

Our Chicago Irttfr.

Orkat Kx-PisT—SoLi'iKRe' F*iB

—

The
PLOSlOX AID FlKB

—

GkaIX
I'Al ACS CaH*.

November 19 1867.

Dust» *nJ very freiiuently m»he», are

(itaodard coniponents of Cbicago at-

mosphere dtiring the present dry weather.

They are not altogether pleasantTfor in-

halation, but can be tolerated when the

weather is so glorious as now. For

several days the sky ba^ been alaiott

unclouded, and a trne Indian sammer

has prevailed. One disaatroas resalt uf

this was, that the great shower of

meteors on Wednesday night was a

tame affair, the bright moonlight detrac-

ting most materially from the expected

brilliancy. A temporary disappoint-

ment to sightseers, who now regret ab-

i^enco from bed at naseasonable hours,

can be overlooked without difficulty,

and the verdict of "nobody hurt" is

universal.

Fof weeks past, elabor.'\te prepar*-

Sheridan an ovation on his arrival here

next Thoidday, and, without doubt.

—

'•rhil." will be enthusiastically received

by his friends.

The whole West was recently electri-

fieil by the sale of a corner lot on Lake

and Clark streets, for three thousand

dollars a foot. Such was the fact, a

fact which demonstrates that as the best

business position in the city. Dno of

our most prosperous jewelry, fiims

Messrs, Morse. Koddin & Hamilton secu-

red a location there a year ago. This,

aided by their business energy aud ex-

perience has placed them in the front

rank in their trade. They employ the

best workmen and have a splendid

stock of watches, jewelry, etc., nothing

but first class goods being kept. They

pay specal attention to manufacturing

and repairing jewelry. Already this

corner is the favorite place for the best

class of city trade, and to any visitor

from alroad who wishes to make a

purchase of a good watch or a piece of

jewelry, or desires repairs, I cannot

commend them to a better place than

the establishment of this firm.

The Chicago railways are noted for

their pasiienger conveniences, and every-

one knows the fame of the Great Cen-

tral route. A short time since, the

Pullman line of Hotel Palace Cars, run-

ning over the Michigan Central, Great

Western and New York Central Rail-

ways, to Rochester, was conipleteii by

adding the sixth car, the Viceroy. This

is l.tera'ly a palace, costing over thirty

thousand dollars. A passenger for New
York is served with meals in these cars,

}
»s

Siat« of Minnescta
County of Chis-m©

In probate court Nov. 12ih l8t>7.

In the iD«tt«r cf the estate of Jaokaon D.

Colby late of the County of Chisago deceasi»d,

intestate.

Nehemiah F. Taylor haring presented his

p«tilion to this Court for the appoint nient of

an administrator to admiaisttr upon said

estate of Jaeksoo D. Colby deceased : rhich
petition set!* forth amongother things that said

deceased ponsesied aol was the owner of, at

the time of his decease Real and personal

property situate in the County of Chisago;

Therefore, after reading and filing said

petition, it is erdered that tha'same be heard

before me at the Office of Keociver of the

United States Land Office in Taylors Falls, in

said County on Saturday the 7t.h daj of De-

eeraber A. D. l^t>7, al one o'clock P. M. of

said day : Aad it is further ordered that

notice of the lime and place el hearing of said

petitioa be given to the next of kin, heirs and
all other persons interested in said eetate.

that they may appear and show cause again.nt

the graating of said petition, by publishing

a copy of this order for three snccessive weeks
in the Tajlors Fatla RaroRTaa, a weekly
NewHpaper printed in said County of Chisago,

which last publication shall be prior to said

day of hearing. Givta under my hand this

2th day of November A. D. 1867.

L. K. STANNARD,
Judge of Probate.

New A4l?eHb«Bei(8«

tions have been CT.'^de in anticipation of
. -.u i^ . ...

, ,
jnd goes in them without change to

the great Soldiers' Fair, * •?'c»»J>Pened
j j^^^-J^^ ,,g^^ ^^^^^j^g from there to New

k by dayiigbt, f** a day car of almosl

i! magnificence. V/u"?'> » few years

w

on Wetinesday evening, the 13th, **{Yor
Wabash Avenue Rink. Chicago has

always been noted for liberality and

loyalty, and hence the Fair is sure to be

a snccesB £nancially. It has been great-

ly crowded each evening, and the in-

dustrious amateur clerks are doing a

large as well as benevolent business.

—

The diSerent churches have been active,

and a large amonnt in subscriptions was

fai.'^ed by them and the various commit-

tees before the regular opening. It is

I

! eqoa! magn
' we in Chicago, expect tKrongli trifna of

these cars to start from New Vork, pass

over the Suspension Bridge, and cross

the continent by the great Union Pacific

R.-iilway. People who indulge in such

speculations need not be thought chime-

rical, in view of the last two years' ex-

peiience.

No Ubttkr Proof Requirkd.— It has

not yet been publicly denied that Best

. Chemical Saleratus made by D. B. De
very confi<lentlv hoped that the proceeds 1 • i « i-, . ,,,... r • j t

... .

'
r y , , ., I

Land & vo., IS all that Its friends have
will reach twenty-five thousand dollars— , . , . . . ; i i „..:..'

' claimed— that is a pore ana who!C"^«aie i

licarmg

I
Hi tide. This cannot be denied in face

of the testimony of chemists and those

be.st qualified to judge. It it much belter

than Soda.

State of Minnesota )

County of Chisago J Probate Court special

term.
Hot. l.-ilhlSfiT.

In the matter of the estate ef Charles Pehr-
son decea.4rd intestate late of the County of

Chicago, and the application for Letters of

adnii'ii.strntion

On reading and filing the petition of Kaisa
Pehr^on claiming to be the widow of Charles
Pehrson deceased lata of the County ef Chis*

age nn^ state aforesai 1, and praying that

Letters of administration of said estate be
issued to Charles Israelson of said County.
It is ordered that Monday the 9lh day of De-
cember 1867, ft one o'clock in the afternoon

ai the Office of receiver of the United States

Land OflSce in Taylors Falls, in said County

be and the same are i'.:r?b7 assigned for the

hearing of !«aid petitioa ; a^d that the heirs

at law ef said deceased, and all oi^er jiersoag

interested in the estate ef said dcecasea i>r*

reou.''*'^ to appear at a se.^sion ef the Pro-

bate Court J*'»»»'* coanty, then and there te

be holden, and sh-'' «»"•«. ']' •"7 there be,

why the prayer of said ?e*'"oB should not be

grnnte*!. And it is further oii'sred *"•* no-

tice be given to the heirs at law and i.)^ othei*

persons interested in said estate, of the

lime and place of hearing
said petition, by publishing a copy of this

order for three suoccssive weeks, in the Tay-
lors Falls RsFORTRn, a weekly newspaper,
printed in said eounty of Chicago, whieh last

puldication shall be prior to said day of

TTUNTINGTON i POTTBR,

Wholesale d« alers in

Notions, Whips, Cigaxk,

and raanafaotareri of

Buckskia, KM aitf Fleshcr €••«§,

Mason ie Block,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

/^ S C E^ LA~GR I^TmTl l!

Talbty§ SUplfs k et.,

J. G. BENNETT. MILLER.
Highest price in, cash paid for Wheat.

Ground feed of all kinda kept eonstaatly

on hand, and fo sale in quantities to sait

the purchaser.

FLOUR and CORN MEAL,
Particular attention gircn to grinding feed

for tha pineries. I^^^
Our brand of flour is KEPT RT TUB

.MEFCHANTS AT TAYLORS FALLS
and giro the be^t sati.<)faction.

TALBOY8, STAPLES 4 CO.
Osceola, Nov. 2, 1867. ulyl*

U M M O N S .

S(illwa(«r AdfertiseBeii'Ss

tuf/i*ijiJliti u-aiiijMMMiijlJii!iii iii iB

N' UMBER 3.

.'}'» the District Ceart.

a rpry handsAiliA sum in -•-« *o cluiUJiift

and feeiiiiig the helple«i» widows and

orplians of those who fell in their c">nn-

ity's .service. The F'air has affurtied

(litTerent business houses an opportunity

to be generous, and they have very

generally improved it. Among the ar-

ticles. I notice a fine platform scale, of

t e celebrated Howe patent, presented

by the agent, Mr. J. T. Whipple, Nos.

199 an.l 201 Kandolph street. The

gift is not only valuable but appropriate.

The Howe Army Scale was exclusively

used by the Government during the war,

and is universally recognized as the best.

These scales have taken more first-class

premiums than all others during the last

ten years, among which are aeven at the

Vermont State Fair$ since 1857, at

which time they met with most vigorous

competiton. They also secured the first

me<ial for Hay, Coal and Portable Scale,

exhibited at the great Paris Exposition.

Another explosion and a terrific fire

have afforded gossip for itemizers and

material for contemplation by the serions.

The first report from the explosion

brought the shocking rumor that eight

human beings were buried in the ruins.

Not eight bat/ one, as subsequent ex-

plorations proved. This style of re-

duction almost hurts the/eelinys of those

who revel in sensations. And why, it

may be asked, shall one man's life be

sacrificed to stupidity or carelessness.

—

Hundreds of enginea are at work in

this city as innocent of inspection as

the one in the ill fated mill on Canal

street. Only one or two killed, is

heralded by the papers. Good people

•re shocked, and the abuse still goes on.

It will only be stopped when the strong

arm of the law interposes to save in-

nocent people from the murderous cflFects

of cupidity by compelling owners to

conform to a safety standard. The en-

tire destruction of the block of old buil-

dings between North wells and North

LaSalle streets, fronting the river,

although disastrous to ^insurance com-

paaies. is beneficial to Chicago. The

rickety structures were a disgrace, and

their demolition will pave the way for

new and appropriate buildings to meet

Hask McCourt returned from below

this week with a couple thousand bushels

of grain for various parties.

T- K STANNARD.
Judge of Probate.

Frobatc Jfollce.

|;oR SALE
Eighty acres in town of Franconia , good

timber land with 30O maple trees', 16 acres
cleared, log house and stable, situated on
the State road to Stillwater, one mile and a
half from the Franconia Grist miU. A cook
itoTe and utensils, and a grindstone go with
he premises.

Price $650 Cash.
Apply at francouia

JOHN E. SMITH.
Not. 8, 1867. 3w-

'V'OTICE TO

The subscribers

LUMBERMEN,

would inform the

LUMBEBING COMMXJinTT

and others, that they are

NOW READ7
TO GRIND

Flour and Other Feed

for the Pineries,

promptly and satisfactorily.

8. DENEEN * CO.,
Wolf Creek, Wis.. Not. 15, 1887.

State of Minn?''Ola, "^

County of CliisagO, J

Probate Court, Mpeol^l Term, >'oTeiiiher

l>th, 18«;7.

In the matter of the estate cfOlof Nelson
deceased intettaleand tlie apj.lication for
ters of ndministrat'on.

On reading and filing the petition of Peter
Nelson of Chisago Liikc, Minnesota^ claim-
ing to be toe next of kin of Oiof Nelson, de-
ceased, late of said county, and prajing ti,at
letters of administration be issued to liim.

It is ordered that Saturday the 7th day of
December, 1667, al ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the olfice of Receirer of the United
Stales Land (Jffice in Taylors Palls ia said
county, be iin-i the same are hereby assigned
for the hearing of said petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased and all other
persons interested in the estate of said de-
ceased are required to appear at a session of
the Probate Court of said county of Chisago
then and there to be holden and show cause
if any there be why the prayer of said peti
tion should not be granted.
And it is farther ordered that notice be

giTen to the heirs at law and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, of the time and
place ot hearing said petition, by publishing
a copy of this order for three successiTe
eeks in the Taylors Falls RKPoaiaa, a
eekly newspaper printed in said county of

Chisago, which last publication shall be prior
to said day of hearing.

L. K. STANNARD.
Judge of Proba'.e.

PIONEER STORE
Of the St. Croix Valley.

the wants of business necessarily trans

acted there.

The elevators have been filled with

grain during the fall, and the suicidal

Action of dealers in forcing up the mar-

ket relatively beyond New York and
European, has prevented a large share

of the usual shipments. The result is

that unless the season of navigation re-

mains open for a considerable time, a

l.irge quantity will have to be held over

until spring. The banks, however, are

Probate Kotlce.
SUteoriIinn««ota,t
County ofCbi*igo, /

Probate Court, Speoial Term, NoTeaber
15th, li:'67.

In the matter of the estate of Peter Jenas
Carlson, deceased intestate, late of tha Coua-
ty of Chisago, and the application for letters
of adminisi ration,

Oa reading and filing the petition of In-
grin Lingrin, former wife aad widow of Peter
Jo?.as Carlson, de-:eased, late of the jounty
and state aforesaid, and praying that letters
of administration of said estate be issued to
Gustaf Hultquist of said county.

It is ordered that Monday, the 9th day of
December, 1867, ai en o'clock in the Joro-
noon, at the office ofReceiTer of the United
Slates Land Office, in Taylors Falls in said
county, be and the sama is hereby ordered
and assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said deceaaedl
and all other persons interested ia tlte estate

of said deceased, are required to app<rar at a
session of the Probate Coart of said eounty
then and there to bo holden, and show cause
if any there be why the prayer of said peti-

tion should not be granted ; Aad it is fur-

ther ordered that notice be given to the heirs

at liiv and all other persons interested in

said estate of the time and place of hearing
said petition by publishing a copy of this or

GROCERIES,
HARDWABE

Crockery& Glassware,

Hats & Caps

s
Statb of Miknbsota
County of Chisago

Alfred Roe and Elixabeth Roe his wife

PtAixtiFra,

affciriMt

Louisa A Roe, George Roe iOtd Harriet

Roe his wife, Peter Roe and his^ Wife, ilenry

Roo and liis wife, Edward Roe add Elisabeth

Roe his wife, Elisa Milne, Peter Roe, George
H. Roe, William If. Ree, Mar/ Roe, Mary
.Allen and Henry Allen, her husband, Hcrriet
Sawyer an4 her husband, two infant chil-

dren of Peter Roe whose names are-atfkr^w*;

.\lfred Roe and Maggie Roe, nii'wife, Fred-
erick Roe, Alexander Roe and Christene, his

wife, Edward Roe, Charles S. Roe, George
Rcc, Isabella Roe, .Inno Roo.

Da^lXDAXTS.
The Stale of Minnesota, To tha above

named Jc.'rrndants greeting :

Vou and each o ' yjH are herebj SU'iuffloned

and required to answer the complaiat of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action, whieh
said complaint is filed in the office ef the

clerk ot said court at Taylors Falls in said

^•OUDly, and to serve a copy of your answer

to the ^^id complaint upon the subscribers at

their office in Saint Paul, Ramsey county, in

the state aforesaid, within twenty dajs after

the service of thi? summons on you, cxclusiTe

of the day of service: aud ii'you fail to «u-
swcr the Slid complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs will apply to the
court for the relief Ueraan ed 'herein.

BRIsniN & WARNER,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

St. Paul, Minn.

^FIO Louisa A. Roe, George Roo", and /lar-

J r'**' Roe Ms ''•'""f Peter Roe and his

'^Mr, Henry ?^o« »"** ^'" ^''•'

Edward R.je !^^<^ EUtabeth Roe his

wife, Eliza Milne, Pe:,"""
iioe. George 11. Roe,

William If. Roc, Miry Ro.^-
Mary Allen aad

Henry Allen her husbaal, i/*""^' ^*^-^*'

an.'. Her hujbanc?, two infant .cliildrt."
''^ '

«"'

ilo2 who've nairics arc un
and Maggie Roe his

.\lexander Roe. and Christene his wife, Sd
ward Roe, Charles S. Roe, George Roe, Isa-

bella Roe, Anne Roe, the defendants in the
aborc action in the summons entitled,

Take notice that the object of the action
entitled in the aboTe summons is to obtaia
the partition or the sa!e if partition cannot
be made without prejudice to the interest of
the owners of certain real estate, situate ly-

ing and being in Chisago County in the State
of .Minnesota, being composed of the west
half of the south west quarter and the north
west quarter of seetiop number thirtj-oae
and the north half of the i»orth east quarter
and the west half of the northwest quarter
»nd the northeast quartijr of the north
west quarter and the west 'naif of the south
west quarter and the sotttheast quarter of
southwest quarter of ^cl ion number thirty
all in toTTuship number thirty fiTe north of
range number twenty wrst, also the south
east quarter and north west quarter of sec-
tion number twenty fire and the south west
quarter of section number twenty four and
the north half of section number thirty Ato
and the west half of seetit n number twoaty
six and the south half of /.he north east quar.
ter of section number t wf :nty six. all in town-
ship number twenty one t west of the fourth
principal meridian containing seTenteen
hundred and tweWe and sixty-four one kaa-
dredths acres more or l«ss.
Dated this Ist day of October A. D. 1M7.

BR1SBI N A WARNER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

LULL & COBNMAN,
Wonid respectfully call the attention of the

eitiseaaef TATLORS and SAINT CROIX
FALLS to their extensive Mock of

8tati«icry & Fancy fieods.

composed in part of Wall Paper, (the largest

stock OTcr brought to the St. Creix Valley.)

Blaak Boeka—A g.od YMtlety.

8ch«tl am MiscellaReoBS Books,
j

Slates, Ink, Mnoilage. Copy Books, and all

articles vsnally nsed in schoola. All kinds
of Writing Paper aad Envelops. Pasteboard,
Perforated card Board, Tiasue Paper, Draft

and Tinsel Paper.

A large asaoriaseatof Gold Pens aod Hold-
ers, Gold Kings, Ladiee Bets •/ Jewelry,

Sleeve Botteas, Bar Mags, fiesta' Qeid Piae,

Masoaie Pias.

A Goo4 Tartctf of€••« /evelry.
Pooket RevelTeva, roekei Roirea, Pocket

Combs and Brathea, Peekei aa 4 Hand
Mirrors.

Photograph Albwne—A good Tuvioiy.

Hair, Cloih, Teetli, Nail, itroom and Lather
Brushes. Perfumery, Hair Oil, Pomade,
Tooth Paste, Lilly White and Cologne. Fancy
Soaps of all kinds, Kacors and Raior Fix-
tures, all kinds of Covbs, Pooket Books for

Ladies aad Gents, Fish ITooks and Lines
Guitar and Viclia Slriogs, Marbles and Balls,

and a great many ether things too numerous
to ueatioa. All ef whioh will be sold jnst

Kiitcfllan^oifg.

S9f
I

New AdrertisfBeitfs

OUNRISE StAGE UXR.
|

SEMIWREKLY. !

FroB Taylors Falis U S». ist:- '

Learc Taylors Falls every T«*>Uay aa4
Friday, at 1 P. M.
Leave Sunrise STery Taeaday aad Friday!

.ate A. M.

J.X
]>TOHTM STAR WOOLEN MILU

HiniifAf^alig, Vfii./

EASTMAN, GIBSON ft 00.,

FKDPKIETORS.

Jaly 1st, 1867.

B. F. WItKi:Jf,T'rop.^^
^
>^»»>r/urrr,V C,nimer4i. rt»nf,ct.

n. TnoMrsox, cash. t. a. raeMrsos. i;kfb.
1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,!

Caa be boaght ia Bt. Paal.

We are also Agents fer OroTor k Baker's
Sewing llachiaes, Silka aad Thread.

Sheet Mttsifr—Tbe New Pahlitatieaa re-

eeiTed aa fast as pabUshed.

OF SAINT FAXn..

Puid up Capital, $600,000.

GereraHent Boatfi, fofa,

Lakb Waerajits

AND Hat f Brwd SfcRfp

Bovanr AiB seia.

Prompt attention given t« the eelleetiea of

QUAUTKRMASTER'S TOUCH BR.S.

Agents for the sale of

Passage Tickets*
FroM Lirerpool and Qvieenstewa le Vcn

York a»d St. Paal.

Drafts on England. Ireland, nrrmaay,
France, Sweden and Norway. bS7

Jtmns and Sloekmf
Ym^n.

C«»k aaidrror Wool,—or'kakoaia m
for CI.

« pai

.L.
la

!':!-_::: ._ .

rATMngofBeautyisa
Jfoy Forever/'

IRKES. SHRCBBKJBY. 4 QRIEN
MOUSE rLANT».

Cf #,**rf fmrietfi from Uf

UlL a CORMHAll,
Mala S4reoi, ttiawaior, Mraaesola.

v8n99 ly

CITY DRUG STORB.
•TttLWAtim, MIN5.

Drugs wmI Medicines,

LtBpt ai4 Laiteras,

*?SCaM>«ie(Hi,

Oea«s4iBg of Uhle
paaeh, hcor aad ale tas

seita, gehlets, bar,
iblers, &o., &o.

,.anictmar^
'Roe

inkno'*;ji Alfre^.

rife, FrVier»^, Ro*,

WALL PAPER 4 CUITAINS,

Fiakiaf 4 HantiHg Apparattts^

BlBOCAttSS,

A ali«iee Tarietj ©f Toilet Arti-

cl©8, PAINTS k OILS, and

eyerjihing wsaallv found in a

^^IRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

Wholesale & Retail.

CARLI k €0.

SUHvatM, May 18(h, 1867.

T^ASHIONABLE JEWELRY

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

D. W. INGERSOLL A tO

hare added larg^cly t« their stoek of

SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS
Which they offer at

Very Loiv Prices,

Best Calicoes, 20 ee«i« aad ua-

der.

Kesvj BrowH Sheetings and

Shirting, 25 to 15.

Bleached Muslins, 14 to 4%.

Domeetic Ginghams, 29 t«

cents.

CL0TU8. CASSLWKRK'g,
AHO

Ladies Dress Goods.

At Very Loiv Prices

IT TRB «A9H STORI «r

Beavef DaDi jTursery.

W.W, SMITH, Agent
»'or the.St. n-<(ix TillfT.

Krai: sad Orn-llental Trees.
*T»"V"r9Vi(.' Roses, Uulha,"

J

marrams, Sirawberrita,

,
Grapes, Cherriea, Applaa,

,,. „.
SLrabbcry. ic, ke., k*.

All Trees and PUnts sold by |^ «ra a»-
elimated to fhi* «eclion—the vayp'?/ iVfarfe
and of the best— they tre delivered alive aad
fresh—hare been }iro»ed hardy aad «<
adopred to our soil and climate.

All orders slowtili.fre addressed
•. ^' W. SMITH, Ua^aea IHa.

wall

36

Q8CAR ROOS.
REGISTER OF J)ES1>9

Real Estater^^'onVeyancer
aSd (JENKliiL AUEKT.

Will pay prompt attention to tb* pay-
went of taxes, fnrtii.-tbing of Alifltracts af iV
tU.with.d(»."«crtmiou and location of all rea4
eetate witbin niisa;fo County/

A f THE c"hISAC.O mill.
"

REDlfED R4TES!{

casii: S,00.

4,00.
Lam be r at fr«>

t

Shinglf
And mil other Diraaasiea

paMieualljr low rale.".

B''7tf yr. If. c. roLScrv

D B . XGERSOLI. k CO.

INGERSOL'S BLOCK, ST. TAUL,

r A CROSSFJ M'.\HBLE WORKS.

W. li. BARTON,

GLeBE IIOTEI,

W. H. C. FoLseit.

CHISAGO MILL.

SEASONE LUMBER

T\ A. CANEDAY.

Fitnr aad Gr^la, GeaertI

Commission, i Shipping

MERCHANT,
Taylors Falls. - - . Miaarsata,

D24tf

Tbe nadersigaed begs leave to inform the
people of Stillwater and vicinity that he has
remoTad bia Jewelry Store from Hudson to
tbe eity of Stillwater, wkera k« intends to lo-

cate perananently.

He is prepared to clean a d repair Clocks
aad WatchM, repair Jew«lry, Ac, in better
and more dnrable maaner than ibe same can
be doaa tbia aid* af St. Creix. ar tbe Eaet.
GiTe ma a eall.

Sbep ea Maia aireai, aeat 4a«r tbeSebeffer
a UiosspBOB's Baak.

All Work Warranted!
*^

on TRB

European Plan.
Now open at the

lorner «/ Third and Jackson ^eett.

Itnltr In America* anil r< rcii;n Mmblr, Front i

nxnmlfainlK'at Inndlu^'. L« rix>'».-e Wis.
.

Tlif l»r((»,t niarlile worku nortj, ..f St LobIh *u
wo»k«imiuinCictiiir.I<>rthpbH.f Rutin J Vt •..i1 imV r-

im.iblo »t ailw.nkoo find Clii«mi |.t,ci>i Order, r.
,
.pertfslly irlicitfd, and »Kt:<rRflioo k:i«r«l.l»»>d

X. D. l>t;D KT.

T»«*4* Grcrral Agtrnt-.

, ^.' SO6'M\Yoimi;

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

This splendid new Hoi el, which has been
fnrniflhed and prepared at very great expense,
is now open for guewls.

T8nlO J. B. TASCOTT, Pref.

w
wnt^LESALK DEALER

In Hals Caps, Furs and Millinery Gco'W

IM, THIBD 8TRKBT; lugereoll Blort

8ii>^' Paul. Minntsela.

B4CT7*f

1. BLAKEUAff;
DBALBR IB

Watehei^ Clacks /I . iewelry,

Silver & Plated T7axei.

126 Third St., : : : : St, P»ul.

Foar doors below F',7«4 Matienal Bank.

OF

aiding ia the work of forcing shipment, ! der for three successive weeks in the Taylors

and it ia hoped that the present fine |

*»"" R«PO"aB, a weekly newspaper printed
-

what *" **''^ county of Chisago, wbicb last publi-
cation sliall be prior te siid day of hearing,

t,. K, STANNARI>.
J.uJga of rrob;tle.

weather will saffice to prevent

would be a positive calamity.

Eepublicaij=; are preDariog to give.

All kind«, carefully asEcrted and piled tmt
by an experienced roan.

Prices from $16 to $40 per M.

LATH 13.

Oak, Walnnt, Ash,Lynn, and Cedar Logs
wanted in exchange for lumber.

W. H. C. F0L80M.

FURNITURE I

A NEW, AND

LargestThe Stock

OF

LI KINDS OP PRINTING
Uie

Done with neatness and dispalak at itb
Reporter OrricK, which is wall atockeH- ^r
pfintin^ifaiaTlal-

GOOD FUEKITUBE

At the Lowest Figures,
Ever sold in tho St. Croix TaHey.

JUST RECEIVED

Use aa aaaertmeat ef Clecka, ^e^^T
Jewelry eoastaatlyoa band, whic g^
raated te be aaek aa represented. '"'

B.ILLINOW ..-
8tinwa«er Marefc IT, 18M. m^

p P R A L .

~~

Saddlery, Hardivare,
Harness, Whips,

TRUNKS, SADDLES, SKATES,
HORSE BLANKETS,

SXiBZGH BXSLLS.
Ceratr of Third and Robert Stre«t«,

St. Pavl, Mimr

ri D. STIONO,

»BM.«t kr

Hardivare* Stoves,
CCILBBr. 8ADDLERJ,

TDrWAUasTDOTEBS STOCK
Wla^v fllaM k Afrie«lt«rat lapltaeata

WaUhct, Cloek* *nd Jowtlry tnrtfu!}y rtynirtti

PApX IRON STOKB.

iriCHOLS, DEAN k €•.

DBALBB IB

Iron, Nails, 8(eel, Ifairdwarf,

Stoves, Tinncr'sfilock, Kqhber and leather
belting, saws, wagoa and carriage material,
&C., oCC,

.^0. 188 Third street, 8t. Paul, Nino.
Jeba BlehaJs, Wai. B, Bmt-, r»*W Hork*/.

»«.ai-ri

T^D. H. FOLSOM,

CieBeral SteanboaC A^eit.

Storage, & Forwarding,

And Commission Merchant
Taylors Falls, Mina., May li, 1M8,

Kerosene & Gas Stoves

T^LOHENCE SR^WING MACHIKK.

BIRA>I (ALKIN8, A€R\T.
St. Croix Fall.s, - - Wiscok»«i!«.

ITaviiig used the Florence i^'win^ Macrin*
in my faiuily fm tljreq v>ar» pa«i(, 1 can re/-,

ommnnjl it as being what lljc u«inufactnr«»re
clairri r^' it,

Bqnal ia all Respects
*—>yb—

^. » J

nor in Some
to any machine extant.

It ecmbines strength wiih aimplieily. U
i« alrpmt noi.><c4lws —raakej^

toi/H p/ffeheSt Btitcbb".
The lock, do9bleIock, knot and doabU.

knot on each machine, each ititoh b«ii«
alike on both siasa of tha fabric.

It has tha

Bcvfersable Feed Motion.
enabling the o,>crfiU.r, hr aimply inmiaa athumh screw, to h.ire il.e work run, aitber a.
the right or Icfivhich may badona whilst Xk*
machine is in motion. •

Each maobiii^^ij a Ilemmer and ••• gf
Bai;nuin> lelf^V-irri.
Anj piTison wi-liing a tooD marhi'Da waaM

dowell tocall anjj examine tbii marhiaa,
wbiea Biay he i^en at all timea, at ftt kvaaa
•f tha tal^rribei •

IBAM fALKIVS, IffRi.
Tails St. Croij. WJa

\W

HAMbIToZn houib'."

it»l»l?Ot».rrnrt.>.e.
•BIIBBCITT.

IM AtM Mraat. ak«Ta StAart 8tre«t,

BAST rm» MBBBBOTA.

fc* "^ "H 0»pp»r, Bnwn, (beetMaaaflMtam' «f
ireaBa4Tla«ar« Hsttjl

B' ABKf
AllkiB^«fl«|rf ^ »I«b4 fhia pf.'

TRA ABD COrrBB BOI I.BR5. OLUB rOTl,OIi • IBI
AC . AC,

tl&' All the cooking for a
family may be doae agtk
Kerosene Oil, or (}aa. _
with less tronble. and al ^^f,
lAosexpen'ee.lhan by aay
liter ftaal.

Ua
kfK)

iAta all

mvatMA.
r»».«g lately, „.de • .ddiH., », n,Teho^^^jm aow prepaid U ae-jT

fMd fltabU » atuched to tke i

'OBV lfOLl»

Each ArticU manv/aciured iv this
Company is gvQr99tt»d t^jHrffwm tU ika

\ it deeimfd fhr H.

QHI^AGO nouSB,

M. J. WERB ^^
This hn«s> iar {>e*a recMlJy llui'^^T^'

olara f,v>d a«<>»pied*Meas te k-aTa^ec*
4 t*^ -^W. aad eara*,! aathM da*— •( j—i earn h«n«^ k%

A.

\

I

I
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SUMMARY OF THE WEEK* I
^»^*^*' *>'» "^n"' »»J ^.s principal Lleuten-

J anU, will leave for tlie United ytaUs. It

vlB claimed that at tho battle of Monte
liouiDdo Uan^mui Imd but ijjjih) men, saul

&

4]ieii*>ral !Vevrn.

President Johnstm:^i$ ffmutifl a par

lion to Janii>s A. iSediT»»n,«)^(e Coutc4irat©

Secretary of War.
Secretary \Vel|e8 is coaHaeil to bJB bctl

from the eti'cct»^ « skm fl>vcr, Iwt hit

physician pretiicta his early roa>very.

A new lot of welKexecuted counterfeit

twenty-five cent fractional currency notes

h%y9 been put m dreolatioii in Wajihing-

ton.

It has been ascertainetl that the Presi-

dent will not send his annual message to

Congress till the meeting of the regular

eaaioQ t>n tho fr^'Monday in December.
Several members of Congress have re-

7^ tenth- Nrn In Wdshiffifftm ^ffl&klBg ar-

r&ng«)(s«iata k)j tiiit aoain^ session. An
unusually large proportion of them expect
to keep house.

In»ieii3o frauds in the revenue havejust

come to the knowledge oi Secretary Mc-
Culloch, Um^u^h a Westttru Treasury olfi-

cial. It IS said that Siveral prominent
polltioiaai ob« iiaplicateA. " -»

'

A Washington special of the 9th inst.

says it is stated on go«xl authority that
Secretary Seward has instructed Mr.

•*" Marsh, otir Minister to Italy, to oH^t Gari-
baldi m RSTlnm iTi rtu- United States.

Forged drafts, parporiing to Lave been

^r (1(M9)U \^ ti^ First ->KatioiiaL Bank of

Mewphis on the Seventh and Thinl Na-
tional Banks of New York, fur a txmsid-

.iQ«al)k . aixu^uaV »i« hoMg aegotiated

Norti. • '

Pursuant of instructions by General
Grant, .t\tr. B^Oltary ^oiopiaiatodvit of the

District ot Columbia has issued an order

disbanding all laiUtary companies, white
or black, that have been organized in that

^ - ftftlrict withb« kntiority. '
^

The report of the Cotomheioner of the

General Land office shows that seven mil-

lions ol' acres of public laois h»Te been
disposeil of during the past year. There
are yet remaining fourteen hundred mil-

lions of acnt, incltiding the - lecftntly ac-
,T[ quired liasfUc x«rnt<>ry.

It is again stated that Jeff. Davis has
•ignifled his readiness to stand trial this

month at Richmond. But an impreaaion
pfetaila tbAl in order to lecure the pres-

^•enee of Chief Juelioe Chase for the hear-

ing of the whole case, it may possibly yet
be deferred luatil spring.

Dr. Madd, the Lincoln conspirator, who
is a prisoner in the Dry T«rt«sraa, faith-

foJly attended the sick daring the yellow
fferer epidemic there, all the other sur-

.*• ^ns being prostrated. He did not lose a
case, and, in consideration of ius services,

efforts are being made to obtain a pardon
ft>r him.

The Assistant Secretary of the Interior

baa decided relative tothe provision ofthe
act of June 6, 1866, which gives a pension
to the dependent fathers of soldiers and
•ailors who have died of disease incurred
orwooiuis or injuries received in the line

of duty in the service of the United States,

T * that when tbe mother sorriTW the eoMUer,

the fiahfCT cannet claim the pension under
the law.

The following is a copy of the order of
President Johnson to General Grant for

suppressing military organizations in the
District of Columbia : "I am reliably ad-

vised that there are within the District of

Columbia a number of armed organiza-

tions, fbrtied without authority of law,

and for purposes which have not been
coaununicated to the government. Being
at the present time unnecessary f(5r the
preservation of order or the protection of

the civil anthority, they hare excited se-

rious apprehensions as to their real designs.

Ton will, therefore, take official steps for

promptly disbanding and auppressmg all

such illegal organizations." This order is

dated Moiulay, the 4th instant, and ap-
plies to all anne<t military organizations,

whether composed of negroes or white

men.

it is atkoiited tfiat the Fr^ch iofaoXryi

with Cibassepot rltles and Artillery M|)-

plied with rifled cauuoo, «avfd the day
against the lB«urgeuts. Victor Kmantiel
demands the recall of the French expeili-

tiou, and protests airainst a conforeuce,
compiweil wholly of Catholic powers, to

settle the ilomau question.

Foreljn* biteUIseac*.
Several riots took place in Paris on the

•4th.

The British Parliament has been called

to re-assemble on the 19th of the preaent

month.

Late returns from Mexico seem to throw
some doubt upon the election of Juarez as

President.

A periodical insurrection is reported to

kave broken out In Hayti against Presi-

dent Salnave.

A London letter in the Philadelphia

PrtH says that Geo. B. McClellan t<x)k

paeaage for this country in the steamer
Bootia, wt^fh. lyfl Lirerpool on the 2d
instant. - _

Santa Anna, who was recently tried and
sentenced to death in Mexico, has been
pardoned by President Juarez—or, at all

CTents, he is released, having arriyed at

Havana.

Q Anotlief bread riot il\^pori^-m Bag-
land, on the 9th, whida exceeded in ferocir^

ty and de8tipictiv[eues^ the riot% in Exeter.

The'pr^icfe an?I miMtafy ware obliged te

fire upon the molx

Jhe Mexican Goyerament refuses to rec-

ognize Ministers and Cnnsnls of those

power* which have not recognized the
Republic. A revolution against J oarea is

t^d to be daily expect^
A London dispatch x>f the 10th says a

terrible explosion had taken {dace in one
of the mines of Forndale colliery, Wales.
Three hundred miners were at w^ork, two
iuindred of whom lost their lives.

- A terrible hurricane recently swept over
St Thomas and over West India Islands,
doing immense damage on sea and land.
Many ressels and lives were lost, and there
is much suffering fVom the eflects of the
•torta.

At the Lord Mayor's banquet in London,
Ad the 9th, Mr. Disraelit in speaking ef

Epgland aod tke United States, said that

't>etter fe^ogs ^ had arisen in America
«Hce last year, and he had every reason to

hop* for the maintenance of these relationa

of warm friendship Remanded by their in-

terests anJ^yfeVery moral £d«iing Uiat
conid unite the two nations.

* Oanbaldi waTattkcked by- the combineil
Frew* and PapaQ fbrces. On .ffie mqrning
-of the 3d iast, and 3,000 of Jiia men were
either killed, Womnde5,'^\akerfprisonir»,
and he %aS forced to surrender. Cable
dispatches of th£, gth, wceiv^U in Hew
York on the 11th, state that tl,e trial of
Garibaldi, wiuct was to Jwkve Wcen place
in Florence, has been postponed, <ixx ac-

*<»<ttf of a question having arisen as to
Ihe jurlsdictipn of ^he Court. Official

communications to the Frmch Govern-
ment state that na faua of farther dlstnrt)-

anee in Italy need be enterUined, as Gari-

A clothing store and a i^hoe store were
burned in SL Paul on the 6th.

A freight car and ct>ntcnts (forty-five

bales of flax) were destroyed by fire on the

7iii,near Wauk^gan, 111.

Four persons were drowned at Grand
Haven, Mich., on the morning of the 9th,

by the upsetting of a boat.

Late ailvices from Lake Superior report

recent discoveries of gold-bearing quartz

near Negaunee, among the irou mines of

the Marquette ilistrict.

A coasting vessel, the Kate Doak, was
blown ashore at Pere Man^uette, Lake
Michigan, during a l.-itu gale, and two of

her crew lost their lives.

During the month of October 39 flres

occurred in Chicago. The amount of loss-

es aggregate |54,505, on which there were
insurances to the amount of |a5,970.

A special meeting of the Northwestern
Conference of Univorsalists opened in

Chicago on the 8th inSt. A large number
were in attendance the first day of the ses-

"'*°* ri . fJ, •

A destructive fire at Prfncfeton, m., on
the evening of the 7th, consumed property
to the Mno^nf of f250,000 ; insurance,

$135,000. Twenty-five buildings were de-
stroyed.

The dead body of a Mr. Martin, a ped-
dler, of Cairo, Hi., was found on the 6th,

under tbe bridge over the Cache River, in

Pulaski Connty. There is no doubt be
was murdered and robbed.

A little daughter of James Riddle, of
Rome, Je^irson county, Wis., was so bad-
ly bQme<3, on the 4th inst., by her clothes
catching fire ft-om an out door fire, that
she died the same evening.

The majority against colored and female
suffrage in Kansas will reach full ax thou-

sand on a vote of tw«ity-three thousand.
Probably not a single county in the State

has givfn a majori^ for, either proposi-
tion. T J •

' >5 » ; ' ' J

By a severe storm on the night of the
8th instant, at Greencastle, Ind., $25,000
worth of property was destroyed. The
Baptist cfaurch was blown down, and the
Methodist church unro<ifed, and many
other liouses considerably injured. In the
cotmtry much valuable timber was blown
down.

General Sherman has issued a mili-

tary order, announcing that peace has
beeo made With the ICiowa, Comatiche,
Apache, Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians.
The treaty guarantees the right to the In-

dians to hunt game ia the unsettled limits

of Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado. In-

dian hunting parties are to be treated in a
friendly spirit.

Fires in Chicago, on the 9th and 10th
instant, destroyed property to the amount
of over $100,000. The Brighton House
was destroyed, an entire block on North
Water street burned (supposed to be the
work of an incendiary), and five large

two-story f^ame buildings on North Mar-
ket street were almost entirely consumed.
A terrible explosion occurred iu Chica-

go on the night of the 9th. Two boilers

in the flouring mill of Ellis Marple, on
Canal street, exploded simultaneously,

completely demolishing the mill and ad-

joining buildings. The engineer, a Mr.
Connell, was instantly killed and buried
in the ruins. The loss is about $77,000;
msured to the amount of $38,000.

Mr. Cook, of Pu tnam County, Illinois,

hw just recovered a verdict of $2,500
against the Rock Island Itailroad Company.
In 1863, Mr. Cook got on a passenger

train without a ticket The conductor
demanded fifteen cents extra fare, which
he refused to pay on the ground that he
endeavored to purchase a ticket before en-

tering the cars, but the ticket ofllce was
not open. He was thereupon put off the

train. A suit followed, and the above ver-

dict is the result.

The East.
The Unitarian church and the Town

House in Ware, Mass., were burned on the
night of the 6th.

A Mr. Seth W. Payne left New York on
the morning of the 11th, proposing to walk
to San Francisco in 150 days.

The Rutland (Vt.) HeraUl says that on
the aftem<»on of the 7ih, Mrs. Jeff. Davis
was at that place, enrovteio Montreal.

Thurlow Weed denies the report that he
has sold til* Commercial Advertiser and
intends going to .Wa hingtou to live.

A New York dispTatch of the 7th says
the Internal Revenue Inspectors have
seized property valued at $1,670,000 with-
in a fortnight.

Nicholas Reggio, of Boston, Consul
G«iiejal of Italy and the Pontifical States,

died at the Brevoort House, New YoA
city, on the 6th.

Weston, the pedestrian, arrived in Syra-
cuse, N. Y., from Oneida, on the morning
of the 11th, about 9 o'clock. He said he
was eighteen hours ahead of time.

The rolling mill of Reese, Graff A Dull,

at PittsbOrgh, Penn., was blown up about
noon, on the 8th, and about twenty par-

sons killed, and as many others severely
injured.

A barge (Harvest Queen) loaded with
hay and potatoes, was burned in New
York harbor, on the morning of the 7th.

Loss $30,000, On the evening of the same
day the wire rolling mills between Water-
ton andTenth, streets and avenueaC and
D were completely .destroyed by fire.

MacKeon& Bros.' oil refinery, hear Pitts-
burgh, Penn., was totally deatroyetl by
fire oh the night of the 6th. The entire

works, with 1,5P0 batxels-oC oil and 2,000
empty barrels, were destroyed. The as-

gistant^oremaBfUur]^ Cook, waa baraed.
to death! A "man named RetTdy fltratfy

waainjufed : •-»-»"> i*/ a..

Tfeie fl«ttth.'

Imlfirgrafit ships are arriving at New
Orleans. Two recent arrivals brought

449 paasengera^ mostly for the Northwest.

A recent storm at the Sontli demolished

a tobacco warehouse, unroofed the Baptist

church, and did considerable injury to sev-

eral othei buildings in Franklin, Ky. .

Little Alice, the child equestrian of
Robinson's show, was thrown from her

horse while performing at Athens, Tenn.,
ofttke ^itl^m., and killed.

Owiu^ to \.\^ recent frosts in the South
the yell^ Jtevtr i>' rapidly abating, and is

reported no lon^'er epidemic iu New Or-

l«auij and other S«^)Utheru cities.

Xbe colored schools in New Orleans un-

der theiXMitryl of the Freedmen's Bureau

have btoB tiivied over to the Board of

Public 8ch(X)l Directors. The transfer in-

clude* -h*teachers as well as the pupils.

Agifl^house, corn-jg.rib, etc.^ contjiiuing

a Ityrge amount of cotton, "a quantify of

hay and oanx^ were dps^royed by Are n#%i"

BrentwoiKJ, Toun., a few nights ago. The
watchman hatl fallen asleep, and was bad-

ly anU probably fatj^Hy bi^ed. "J k

. ... poi^jCMJ^ir,

B3rTi)« proeec4fa3|;8 afftinst; %^cral
Schofield to test the legality of the election

in Virginia have cnd«d in smoke.

tsr Wendell Tiiliips plthtfy ohaertcs

:

" Tho Republicim party have abolished the
slave ; the dittiiaUty is thoy have not abol-

ished the master."

I^r Mr. JNlcikVill^n, a rebel «Z;Cof];gre8S-

man, of Virginia, recently called upon
President Johnson to forbid meetings of
colored men in the South.

""'"*

t^' We see ft stated that one of 'Presi-

dent Jolinson 'a Washington; organa-fs'
commands him to order the. apprehension
of all Congressmen who h^ve declared
themselves in favor of inipeachmeBt,

tST TheDayton Joumai gives thenames
of twenty-five Democratic papers in
Ohio that have dedarad tor Judge Thnr-
man for United States Senator. Three br
four have'declared 'for Vallandighani.

SSTSopx^ Q^^ g/",J^>ri8e-Thorm^
have been canvassing the Onip Legisla-

ture ^lec^, aft^cl^im tb^VJtlft will .liate 56
votes in the Democratic caucus, to JL9 f<jr

the otluin^ Tiig^t:?. UmM^ou YaUaadig-
ham.

, .^^..,.., . ,K.,v--.'i.-. > '

tW A. Washington dispatch of the 9tb
says that a large mimber of leading rebfcls

had arrived in that city within th6 last

twenty-four ho^irs^^bd many, of theA were
in conference with, the President on Satur-
day. They hope that the recent elections

will have the elfeet to-defeat the Congres-
sional plan otTOODnstactiOB. .,- r-

l^"The Jackson, (Mijw.) Clarion, in

urging Jiie _Missippian8 to accept the situ-
ation, pointedly eaya; "Np on^ doufcts
that reconstruction will be compelled by
this Congress, nn(fer the present gr some
other more stringent scheme (they would
prefer th« latter), ftndlj:ia wise to turn to
the best account what is inevitable."

1^ Colonel Austin, of Mississippi,

made a speech in Representatives* Hall of
the Tenneesee Ca{xItol,>t 9ie IsVlnitaati
and undoubtedly represented Southern
Democratic sentiment when -he faid that
the only means of restoring peaoo to the

country was tl^Q enfranchisement of all

whites, and the reieaiUkeuitsiit -of kn
blacks.

tW Thurlow Wead^ in r^«^«e to the
report that he had sold out Sis newspaper
interest in New Y/^tjc, ii^ oajer tOrg^ to
WMhingtonto ifve'; says: "We shall be
quite ready to diopoafi of Xh^Commffraal
Advertiser when General Grant shall have
been elected President. Bilt the going to
Washington, except to gci'^Lway by the
first return train, is the last thing ia-our
thoughts."

-,;...-,-../•..*

lar The New York Camuifeial ASmt-
tiser says that While Anna E. Dickinson
was on board ^ school ship in Boston
Harbor, recently, after writing her own
name in the visitors' aatogvaph book,
turned to the signature of President John-
son and delh>erately erased It Captain
Mathews, on returning on board and learn-

ing the fact, added opposite to the erased
Johnson's name, that It had been done by
Anna Dickmson.

HT The Gettygburg (Pa.) $tar sa^that
previous to the late election In Pennsylva-
nia, a Democratic Committee of that State

approached General Meade to obtain his

views on the Presidency, and idaasibly
urged his consent to become, their candi-
date. The General said there were thre#
difficulties in thewti^- l8t.^H»-preferred
his present position ; 2d. He had no taste

for the duties of thfi^hMdcDcy ; 3d He
intended voting the BepubH^kn ticket

tW A few nights ago apaily ef soldiers
were in the Theatre saloon at louisvUle,
Ky. While there a;^oung feXkm, who had
a sympathetic crowd'with' hi^, shouted
" Harrah for Jeff! D^Tht"^ -^ had scarce-

ly got the words ont of hft mouth before
he found hunself on his back, from a blow
delivered by one of the sokliers. The en-
gagement thed commenced, both parties
gathering bouWersfrbm the new pavement
of the street, an(^ throwing th^m thick an^
f^t Two of the soldiers were aeierely
cut in the head. - ...

|^~ The eoQtumaciotis Uwym Bradlef
got his deserts ih the Supreniie C<5tirt' of
Washington on tbi» 9th inst. '^fc coi^t
confirmed the decision of Judes Fisher
debarring him, ft<nru|>ractice infill oonrts
of record in the District. This confines
his business to'cises befbre JtiSWceff of the

Peace. Much interest was manifested in

the case, there l)eing about two hundred
lawyers present.- After hearing Robert J.

Walker and Bradley himself in his own
behalf. Chief Justice Carter deii^efbd the

;

decision of the court

^- Banford E. «wireB< ai <C«^^eirf)^
poUtidan, made * report to.the JUtm York
Constitutional Convention, last snnunioz,
on the indebtedness of that 8tate,'mclud-
ing its share of the hatioaiddfebt^ that was
calculated to 8tarti^thU)M^f,4^ito cre-

ate the wonder ho^ they cohlq s^fyive
such a burden. It trims bat that all the
State debt is for improvements that pay
more than the interest on Uie d^L &ad are

a source of rapid enrichmeht i6 the people
of that State. Ilow v»ajj.)f is to make a
deceitful financial argument.

I^The MemphisHfal»A4K fti!^ii<*^e
do not propose that either qvijie].?ea cu- our
childxBB^ehallhave the niffbttokt'eoT dys-

pepsiajjtoin .eating pljitp-ni^iTi^ j-.r

states hat such men as Judge Warner,
Chief Justice oMhe fcitale ; all the JuilcpB

of the Suprera4l/oit|ji| Judges Erstroe^

Milwar, Undornod, Itwin and pthefs, of
the Supertor Cwurt ; Hon. B. Yancey, e^-

Governor Bniwp, and;hundzod8 of oiherli,,

higHest and bui^ meQ^f th^Btate, are firmi,

uncoiitpromisiag rcomistruliioqiits.

O^^he Washington C'AlwntWsays that

John Minor Botts visited the rooms of the

Committee on Iteconstruction on the 4th
inst., and gave a difierent version of the

declarations attributed to him in the Cop-
perhead papers^ I^e sai^ t^t the war of
the races had been commenced in tlic

South, but that it had been commenced by
tht whites alone, and that the moderation

of the colored people was extraordinary,

and wiioUy without eyainjila.

that two Intelligent color^(| blacksmiths

were infbrtned thit if they Toted Ibr him
as a delegate to the convention their places

of busineaa would be destroyed. . Th(py did

vote for him, ami the very next evening
their shops were burned to the ground.

CUPPINGS AND DRIPPINGS.

P«rM»BSil mma l^ltermry.
£arnby WiU'Ums, the Irish comedian,

IslMd to be worth $400,000.

.4|teiTSKAL McClkllan, General Hook-
efi^nd T. Buchanan Roade are in Paria.

..William E. Dodob, of New York dty,
toeaUl ta}>0BBe8s an income of $1,000 a

TnE fortune of Jay Cooke is set down
by those who pretend to know at $16,-
000,000.

' MoMriiniB Thompson (Doesticks), is

studyuig medicine. Of course he'll be a
Thom^soaian doctoi. .

Edward IIauius, the great woolen man-
ufacturer, of Woonsocket, R. L, pays taxes
this year on $U48,0Oa

: ,
-

,

CuARLOTTB CnsKMAK 'Is sald to be
il« fitat^i worth $;J0O,O0O, which brings her an an-

"• nual fticome 6T about $25,(X)0.

Henut Waud Bkkciikr has his paper
manufactured expressly, the ruling bemg
far enough apart to admit of legible inter-
lining.

Miis. Jbssib Bbntoh Fremout is cn-

hls Ohio speeches, toM 'the following pat
political story: «'At Kenosaw -Mountain
w^ .had^iQo;)r copimand an Irishm^ by
the name of Jimmy. ' They had a great
many Irishmen on iheother side. We had
a.littlo truce there, and the men on both
sides were allowed to talk together awhile.
Jimmy recognized in one of the rebels ^
old acquaintapce named ^*addy, and says
he :

' Wfisil the d—1 afeyou dcffhg'oh that

side?* ' Why, this is the side of the Gov-
ernment, aure,' says Jimmy ; • I'm on the
loyal side!' 'The d—1 you are!' says
Paddy ;

' ain't that the Abolition side*

fiedad, and I'ni on the Democratic side^

anyhow !_' . [Cheers.] He was satisfied

that he Wakon the side that he had always
voted on, and that be was still following

in the ranks of the party."

gaged, it is said, upon some literary work,
•t-or- i\ 1 T 1 » T «.

^^^ Character of which has not been madeC^ General John A. fc^an, m one of
, public

-v* uccu luauo

Tlve Si.eutmeUy e^ntsremmtnem.

A LquisviUe correspondent of the Cin-

ciimati Co^mmernal writes as follows

:

The Congressional Committee appoint-
ed to investigate the lOyafty of the rebej^.
mcmbeis elected from this State to the
Lower House have adjourned and left the
State. The rebel papers, anxious to fore-
stall imblic opinion, have assured the
country that nothing has been proved
againsi the Kentucky Congressmen, and
that tie Committee was an impertinent
interference with the rights of the State.
One paper says the Radical Congress will
have to apologize tothe people for sen^ng
a Coomittee here, and hints that the in-
vestigators were so ashamed of tiienxselyes
they hastened, their departure from the
midtt of the chivalrous and virtuous Ken-
tuckians. Now, all this^of course, is rebel
bluster, and liluj all Kentucky matters
muiV be set down as three-fourths froth and
one-fourth beer^_ The Committee, a polite
and industrious set of gentlemen, did their
leoi^ well, as will be known when Con-
gress meets. Careflil inquiry elicits that »
case has been made against five, it not sii,-

of the reliel members. The evidence
against Beck, of the Seventh District, is

said to have been conclusive, showing that
he publicly thanked God for the defeat of
the Union army at Bull Run in 1861—made
speeches with John C. Breckinridge de-
nouncing the "tyrannicad Lincoln Gov-
ernment," and urging resistance ; that he
was at one time about to accept a commis-
sion in the rebel army, and go en the staff
of Ureckuuridgc, and that during the war
he was a virulent and bitter rebel, and
did all in his power to help the rebel
cause.

In the case of John D. Young, from the
Ninth District, who is Hon. Sam. McKee's
opponent, it was proved that he made
speeches in favor of the rebellion ; rejoiced
ovei the victories of the rebel army ; left

the State in 186d, to avoid taking the oath

;

declared Lincoln ought to be hanged ; that
the ca,tise of Jeff. Davis was right ; that he
would never vete for or support a Union
man ; that he sent provisions to the rebel
troops ; went out and met the rel)fclfl when
they came to O wingsville

; praised their

cause, and invited them to his house,
where he entertained them handsomely,
and that he bad persuaded the sons of
Joshua Ewing to enter the rebel army.
One witness swore that in 1861, he saw

three men at night steal out of Owings-
ville, one of whom he took to be John D.
Young, and that he believed they went out
to confer with the rebels.

Capt. Cal. Morgan, a brother of the
ftimons John, testified ttiat Young bad sent
hiin provisions, and advised him to take
what provisions he needed from the citi

zenfl. Young, he said, had always been re-
garded by the rebels as their friend, and
one who wished the success of the rebel
cause, and as an evidence of his good feel-
ing for rebels, Morgan said Young had ad-
vised with him, and invited him to come
and stay at his house. -

The evidence against Grover, Jones and
Knott, is said to be stronger than in the
cases just cited
When the Congreseionai Committee

came to Kentucky it was understood the
evidence was to be kept . strioUy private,
and, although your correspondent was
well informed of what went on before the
Comaaittee, he studiously avoided giving
any publicity to the testimony. One of
the Cong;re68men gave to his home paper
a synopsis of the evidence elicited in his
case, and since that, the ikmrutr, of this
city has frequently referred to the evidence
taken by the investigators. We can iiard-
ly, at this late hour, be charged with vior
lating the wishes of the Committee in
making their doings public, and we cer-
tainly should not have referred to the mat-
ter at all but for the gross misrepresenta-
tions of the rebel press. So far from being
true that nothing lias been proved show-
ing that the memben o( Copgress elect
from Kentucky^ are iwels, it -ft confidently
asserted that a case of disloyalty has been
made out against every one of them, and
not a singleman will get his seat If, how-
ever, they should get their seats, Blakely,
McKce, an4 Ath^r -detected 4eyaliets, will
contest theni, ai»d*pr«ve>oo*ihM»Jtl4y that
the incumbents were elected by rebels,

wh^i- by their di8k>y8Hy, were diaqaalified
from voting. ,.>.-.

•-* • " - '

Frederic IltJDsoN, late managing ed-
itor of the New York Uerakl at $10,000 a
year, began in that office as a messenger
boy, at a salary of two dolUrs a week.
E. F. Mabib, of menagerie &me, died

in Delavan, Wis., on the 26th ult., of can-
cer in the stomach. His brother, J. Mabie,
also died in Delavan a few months since.

M'llk NfLLSoN, Adelina Patti's rival,
receives a salary of 100,000 francs. She was
a Swedish peasant girl, and was discovered
by soihebodjr whose attention was attract-
ed by her voice.

Garibaldi has five grand-children Uv^
ing with him at Caprera, n&med rwpect-
ively, Mameli, Anzani, Lincoln, Arietaand
John Brown—the latter still " mewing in
his nurse's arms."

Oliver WENDKLii Holmbi has taken
ap his abode in Montreal. He is to wait
there until his " Guardian Angel "appears
from London. He does this to secure the
English copyright.

Earl P. Mason, of Providence, R. I.
presented to his daughter on the day of
her nuptials, $100,000, and to his son-in-
law fSSjOOO, to pay the expenses of a two-
years' tour in Europe.
Jerome lost twenty thousand dollars on

the mce of •' Kentucky " against time.
John Hunter won five thousand dollars,
and one hundr<id and fifty thousand dollars
changed hands on. Wall street

9Iiscellaneon8 Items.
—Austria lias had no metallic currency

since 1843.

$100,000

m^2vz>r.

Anarev

>J.t

jtfts^in pies, \n hAno^M Pi^M^Voftn
son's akiue ordering his people ta thank^^
giving. LetthflPurttacimfc'fSndpray--
let them meet and thank Gud, aod<^iU. the
fatted calf, and shed >1L aorta of innocent
blood over the condition of ifyb country;,
but let no Southern man meet, and snivel
and whine with hypocritical tears.

0~ In answer tp the Deniodfatlc clapr '

trap that none but negroea and Yankee
adventurers are the supporters of Con-
gressional reconstruction in Georgia, a cor- I

respondent of the New York TriimTktl

iloie&Se yoDf'Anlrew-Jolfnsoiif'
And how is Biiickley, too.

And bow if Jerry Diimal
Andalljoortovtilf crewT .'.

How was the health of Mosm
Wbwi last bo dropped a iim-f _ •

'-Who and ci»<l J%f»* . 1 J> 1

1

When Ton harrah for JackBon
And lean on Jackson's staff,

D'yo mean StoneMvIl or Andy,
t)r take 'em 'alf and 'alff

How is yonr aviary.
And bow do dead dncks pick?

Whose fool Is old Ulysses f

Who ootflankH I'ncle Sam I

The boys ia blun d'ye bury

, S9 j^t^** " ^'^^'^^^ •• -

And tQnk yon, cheerfal Andy,
BtfCKuse a State or two

Can't gwullow down "thenlpger,"
That they can swallow yout

tttc lo^c in't petfoctn ' I "^
For, Ancfy, do ye mfnll, * '

Some ivhite men soon assembled,
A litUu bUl will find

AfffthMt a eettaln tait* ' '

For cahbaKin^ their rlf^hts.
And pnt him where no troubltt
Will keep' hln 'wake o' nLibts.

-Mt. linii PrtH,

—The Indiana State Fair left
in Terra Haute,

^The first postofflce in Alaska has been
established at Sitka.

— A prize fight for $500 a side has been
arranged between two Cleveland negroes^

-—Wood, along the Pacific Railroad, sells

at from twenty -five to a hundred dollars
per cord

—Twenty-five doctors, all ofwhom have
some time practiced medicine, are connect-
ed with tlie New York press.

•^The hoose m which General Zachary
Taylor was bom, near Orange Court
House, Virginia, is now used as a bam.
-^The present number of tenements In

Portland, Me., is equal to that before the
fire in July, 1866, but rents are still very
high.-—^Tbe horse on which Sheridan rode
from " Wincheeter, twenty miles away,"
to Cedar Creek, is rusticating at Fort
Leavenworth.
—The countiee of Polk, Newton and

Searcy, Ark., have but one registered ne-
gro voter each. The white maioritv '"

the Skate IS ra \)i»j.

—A New York gymnast has challenged
Ambrose Butt8,of Oiuo,who claims to be the
strongest man in the country, to lift with
him lor $1,000 a side.

—Lawrence county, Ohio, with its Dem-
ocratic gain of 1,221 votes in one year, is

declared the banner Democratic county,
and the Central Committee has awarded it

the silk flag.

—The Grand Division of the New Jer-
sey Sons of Temperance has decided not
to allow ladies to become full members of
th« Order, as is permitted in New York
and other States.

—Five hundred milefl of the Union
Pacific Railroad, west of Omaha, have now
been finished. Seventeen miles further
will carry the track to Cheyenne, at the
eastern base of the Rocky Mountains.
—The French railways have profited by

the Exhibition. Five lines show an in-
crease of receipts for the summer, ranging
from $250,000 to $400,000, as compared
with the corresponding period of 1866.

—The suit of John Smith against the
Broadway Horse Railroad Company, of
Boston, to recover $80,000 for injuries re-
ceived through the carelessness of a con-
ductor, has been decided in favor of the
company,
—The coal trade of Pennsylvania in-

creases largely each y^ar. It is stated that
five hundred and fifty thousand tons more
of anthracite coal have been sent to mar-
ket this year than during the correspond-
ing period of last year,

—The Washington Star has been sold
by its proprietors to three young men

—

two of them now in the establishment

—

for i00»0Q0 oBothiid «a<dk- The net
earniuEs of the concern for ten years
range 5'ofti5"'^;t)00 to $40,0D0-i)€r'ahflum.

*

—'rue Commissioner of IntemsT Reve-
nue has decided that selling or offering to
sell distflled S|)ir>t8 at less than two dpwtfs
per wine gallon does not raise any pre-
sumption m law that the tax has not l^en
paid, because the spirits may have been
rect^^Bd*»d-dilnf«^.- ^ ^ ,.y .^

- —JIassachusetts has now a very effi-

cient system of aid to invalid soldiers and
Iheir faoailies^ Each disabled soldier re-

ceives six dollars a month, and the fami-
lies of dead and disabled soldiers get al-

lowances of yariduA atA^nifiStUOt' exceed-
ing eight doludhs ft'mofith,

' ^-Tlie overland railway route to China
has beeiv proven pracfiiftable. It- v^ll be:
five hofadrcd tuillfes long from Rangoon to"

Kiang Hung, on the Cambodia river. This
route avoids the..-dangers and piif^es of
the China and A^sir Otxans^ and taps the
rich tea-growing districts of Westem
China.
; —A lady advertises in a Southern paper
^bat she has for sale one baboon, three
tabby cats and a parrot. She says that,

being marriedH^hV has no fhrthex use ipr
them, as h^i;'lidsbaA(l more than ts^ipU^
their places—requiring more attention
4han the whole 1^ .and giving, iier less
Jpeasuife in retnttf. I'T^.i .:?:.-..'

—Freight may now be shipped f5rom
Minneapolis direct to New York, Boston
and all points East and South, without
breaking bulk. The only interruption in
the line is at Prairie du Chien, where the
Mississippi is^crossed by means of a ferry
boat built for the express purpose,
upon which six loaded cars can oe taken
over at one time.

—The total vote of Louisiana, by official

count, was 70,174. The vote for a conven-
tion was 75,083; a^inst a convention,
4,006 ; blank, 86. The delegates elected
are notified to assemble in convention at
the Mechanics' Institute^ in New Orleans
Saturday , th6 a3d,.|br the pnrpoee of
fhuning a State constitution and civil gov-
ernment in acoOTdanoe with the terms pre-
scribed by Oongrees.

—The experiment of steam pfcraenger
coaches in the streets of Lyons, France,
has been unsuccessful. About sixty of the
proBunent ^tiaou of " '

nanledby the officials of the neighbor-
hood, took passage in two-story coaches.
The engine pulled well oip' level ground,
or on a down grade, andPiKurned around

t?,?!^^ °^Wiy- II '*«8«d to pitU up
•S 'ri^E^' "^B^ •¥ ^"""^ ran •wafiritb
K. AJitOfe mojt scfbnce and 1b« -ibinit
Jnay be itede to work, i*^ -

—la 8t LouIp than; are dramshops 'kept
by 81(i Oerman^ 1* Irishmen, 80 Apieri-
cans, 60 Italians, 5 FrencSlmen, lOn^^es
and,4 unknown—total, 1,105. 'i^iere are
groceries, with license t<j retail Kquor, kept
by 385 Germans, 82 Irishmen, 5;^ Ameri-
cans, I IUiiiaa,-it fcencluuen, and 5 un-
known—total, 480; or a grand total of
1,596 drinlting places. From August 1st,

1860, to August Ist, 1867, the dramshops
sold upward of $1,300,000 worth of liquor,
whereon they paid a tax of $16,000.

-^At Springfield, Illinois, an import-
ant case was decided in the Circuit Court
involving the Habilrttes of railroad compa-
nies for damages sustained l>y an infant
who wandered upon the track of the road
in a popnlous portion of the city, and wiaa
rim over by a detaclied car, carelessly set
in motion by an employe of the road.
McLaughlin, by his next friend, vs. The
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company was
the case decided. The plaintifi", a little

boy five years old, was run over and had
his feet smashed ofi. lie - sued for $5,000
damages, and recovered a verdict for
$3,000,

—An affectionate but p]ayl\il wife In
Springfield, Mass., sent a note to her hus-
band, recently, written in a disguised
hand, signed w<th a fictitious name, stat-
ing that she had often seen and admired
him, and if he would inform her of a place
of nieeting she would go over to the rooms,
and they would become better ac({uainted.
Husband answered note at once, appoint-
ing time and place of meeting, BoUj par-
ties met at tho appointed time and place,
the lady heavily veiled, and proceeoed to
the rooms, where the veil was removed,
and a grand tableaux not set down in the
bills ensued. Assurance made on the part
of the husband that it was nothing but a
joke, and that he knew it was her all the
time ; wife is having a stylish bonnet, new
cloak, and elegant silk dress made.
—An official return gives some curious

particulars relative to the manufacture of
railway locomotives in Gernaany. In 1864
the number of locomotives on the German
railways was 4,768, 574 of which were
manufectured abroad, while Germany now
not only builds her .own locomotives but
sent 1,000 last year to other countries, such
as Switzerland, Italy, France and Ruseia.
The number of engines now used on the
railways of Germany is 5,250, 340 of whicn
have tO" be replaced eveiy year. The larg-
est of the German factories is that of
BOTzig, of Berlin, which has built 2,000
railway engines since it was first establish-
ed, in 1841. Of the others the principal
is that of Maffel, in Bavaria, that of the
Austrian railway companies, at Vienna,
Egerstofl's, at Hanover, and Hcnscld's, at
CasseL
—The Mechanical Horse, at the Exposi-

tion, to which we have already referred,
bears no resemblance to his equine name-
sake, but consists of a box seven feet long
and -^ide enough for a man to saddle, and
about five feet high. This body i^ mount-
ed on five wheels. In a trial before the
Bmperor, a mile race course was mode-
rately passed over in two minutes, twelve
seconds. When at its fastest speed, the
distance was made in fifty-eight seconds,
and the inventor affirms that nearly this
speed could be kept up for four hours.
What is the real motive power, is a secret
which the inventor has imparted to the
Emperor only, and in return for this dis-
tinguished confidence, the inventor has
l)een decorated with the Cross of the Le-
gion of Honor.
—One of the annoyances which people

are subject on railroads is the clicketty-
clack all the time making itself heard
aDove llic iuuiuie OI uib vvaccia auu me
snorting of the engine, and any or all the
other noises combined. This is to a cer-
tain extent a necessity, for it is occasioned
by the wheels passing over the o]>en spaces
between the rails. Sometimes, indeed, the
unevenness occasioned by one rail-end
being above or below its neighbor increases
this racket ; but the open space itself is the
main cause. This might be remedied by a
closer contact, but that the expansion of
the iron rails on a road, say 500 miles in
length, in a good hot summer's day, will
amount to nearly a quarter of a mile be-
yond the extent to which the same rails

will contract on a snappmg cold day in
winter. Without the joints there would
be a pretty state of things !—iV, Y. Times.

1
—^e'^/fe of.* laborer in Ipswich. Eng-

bind, has just ffiven birth to a child withtwo heads, ma tlM monstrosity Btiil hv)-«
and takes its sustenance freely. It ig ^ fc

fcM^
^<^H'Ue*^|oped and apparently

- —Egyptian poiMige stamps of four dif-
ferwit denontnattOBS are being prepared
in Paris. The fiat denominatif)n has on
lt»*ce an engta»|ngof the pyramids

; the
second, a representation of Cleopmra's
needle; the third, a picture of Pompey's
pillar

;
and the fourth, a vignette of tha

Sphinx.

—A young woman of extreme LcauIv
drowned herself in the Loire, a few dh\^
since. She left a letter for a young manwho was jmying his addresses to her phv-
ing that she was very much attached to
him. liut could not marry him because sLii
was subject to epileptic fits.

—It is sUted that the cause of the r. n
ture between the King of Bavaria and the
Princess Sophia was tlrnt the two aupust
fiances came to the conviction " that there
did not exist between them the sincere in-
clination, and thst entire harmony of heitrt
which alooe can give hamincss in mar-
ria£e

"

—Exhibitors or articles, at the Paris
Exposition will have unUl the first of De-
cember, to pack up and remov* tbeir prr>-
ducts. All articles not removed at t];at
date will be transferred by authority to
the public stores ef Paris at the risk and
expense of the exhibitors, and if not
called for by the 30th of June, 1868,
will be sold and the net proceeds anpiied
to charities.

*

—In Madrid the newspapers are oppos-
ing the contmuanoe of bull fighting, andm their attacks on the sport give some
curious statistics. During late years the
number of bull fights has considerably in-
creased, and it is reported that in 1861
there were 1,890 bulls sacrificed in these
fights. The average value of these animals
was $125, and the total loss by their mur-
der, during a single year, was $248,750,
During the same period 8,000 horses val-
ued at $30,000, perished iii these fights In
1866 the losses were still greater, 2,375
bulls and 8,S61 horsea, valued at $1,890,000,
being killed. There were 465 bull fighu
during the year, and the money paid by
the public for admission to tiiem amounted
te $650,000.

*• Tfc* CoBatitntlon
FaUtera.*'

•r »ar

Relijg;ioiis and Educatloital.
—Eight large new bathing rooms have

been erected at Yale College, and students
can have baths at the rate of ten cents
each.

—President Smith, of the Vermont,
Canada and Central Railroad, and Gov.
Page, of the Rutland road, have furnished
each station on their route with an eleg&nt
Bible.

—Bishop Clark, of Rhod6 Island, told
the Pan-Anglicans that, in his judgment,
the exclusion of the laity from the' c«iun-

cils of the Church was the great defect of
the Church of England
—The school censns of Cincinnati for

1867 has been completed. The number of
inhabitants between, the ages of five and
twenty-one years is 109,783, which
indicates a total population of over
300,000, .- ... • -

—The G«man» of W: JosajA, Mo.j
<daim to be more than one- fourth of the
population, and are petitioning to have
the German language taught in the pub-
lic schools. The Herald indorses the prop-
osition. , .

I —Wiile It cosfe $86,000,000 annually to
pay the salaries of American lawyers,
$12,000,000 to keep our criramals, and
$16,000,000 to support the dogs in the coun-
tiy, only $6,000,000 are exoended in the
salaries of 6,000 preachers.

"

—Rev. Mr, Ives, late Chaplain of the
New York Slate Prison at Auburn, says
that if the sale of intoxicating liquors
could be stopped. Auburn and Clinton
Prisons might be nsed as Agricultural
Colleges in five years fi'om the present
time.

The disloyal isto of the South and the
Democrat* of the North have fellow feel-
it gs on many subject*, but if there is one
longing above all others r^arding whicn
they are in perfect accord, that is the In-
tense, consuming, overpowering solicitude
alx)Ut " the Constitution of our fatber?.'
Montgomery Blair recently opened a speech
with the propoeition that "the question is,

really, whether we will mainlaiu the Con-
stitution of our fathers ;" and a Conserva-
tive county meeting last month, at Raleigh,
N. C, commenced the only resolution it
saw fit to adopt with an invocation to " all
those who are in favor of civd govern-
ment under the Constitutional Union of
our fathers, opposed to military rule." It
is difficult to take up a rebel or a Demo-
cratic newspaper without coming across
some allusion to the work of the revolu-
tionary fathers as exemplified in the Con-
stitution made by them. These references
are as numerous as the pronoun I in Andy
Johnson's harangues,

"The meaning of all this is perfectly
plain. It is a covert and ingenious method
of announcing that " the negro has no
rights which the white man is bound to re-
spect ;" and that the Southern rebels are
entitled to a monopoly of all the rights
and privileges under the new State Gov-
emments. It signifies that the serpent of
secession is oily scotched, not killed, and

agnm upon the country the old question
of State rights.

The adoption of the proposed fourteenth
amendment to the United States Constitu-
tion would effectually frustrate and des-
troy these dangerous and illiberal and dis-
integrating influences. Hence every un-
reconstructtd State, and every State in
which the Democratic party eould muster
a majority, when the amendment was sub-
mitted rejected it. The Congressional
plan, proceeding rapidly to successful coa-
summation, will soon add " Article XIV"
to the organic law, and then this unctas-
ing twaddle about " the Constitution of
our fathers" will no longer assail our eyes
and ears ad nauteam, for which result a
long-suffering people will l)e duly tliank-
fxiL—Chicago BepuHican.

Brerlties d Lievitles.

An Irishman's friend having fallen
into a 8lout;b, the Iruhman called loudly to an-
other for assistanoe. The latter, who was buellj
engaged in cnttine a loc, and wished to procrasti-
nate, inquired. " Bow deep le the gentleman in r

"

"Up to his ankles," was the anewt-r. "TLea
there Is plenty of time," said the other. "Ko,
there's not, " retoinsd the first, "I forgot to t«U
you he's in head first."

" We shall know what are the nec-
essaries of life," said a country grocer during a
severe stonn. " as no one wlU v«ntarc forth to-day
except to procure them." In the evening be found
that most of his sales were yellow scufl' and rum.

When a gentleman once remarkctl
In company how very Ilber&ny those percons talk
of what their neighbors should give away who aru
least apt to give anything themselves, " Ah." Sid-
ney Smith rxplied. "when A eees fi straggling in
distress, it is not in human nature not to ask C to
do something for him."

One of the boys in a New Orleans
school was asked, after varions definitions had
been given by others, mostly quite correct, what
was meant by the verb to tantalize. He replifd:
'It was to ask a great many Questions ana thtu
criticise Uie answers."

,
had.•r—Abel Perkins, of S-

ftgainst Hqnire B , of the same town.
irKed in his

Forelflra filoMilp.

—Calfekin hats, 'with the hair on, are
worn in Paris.

—The " Sir " order of Knighthood is to
be established in Australia.

—A man, his vrtfe and three children
died in Prance, a few days since, in con-
sequence of eating poisonous mashrooms.

—A recenti arrival at Paris is that of a
company of Aiassouas, among whose
tricks are chewing glass and teanng their
eyes out.

—The P^ris. Omnibus Company now
ran ovei 700 omnibuses, and tne average
daily receipt f^om each this year has been
about 93 francs—about $18.50.

—Queen Victoria's journey to or fYx>m
Scotland costs upward of $10,000 iu specie.
The distance from Windsor Castle to Bal-
moral is 602 miles, which ia usually per-
formed in nineteen houra.

—In England,' not long since, a ferret
killed in one night32 fine tnrkeys, 13 chick-
etis, and 16 du3cs ; arranged the fowls in
a circle, and was caught uleep in the cen-
ter of it.

—Robinson Crusoe has been done into
monosyllables in I^ndon, for the infknt
mind. It is so weU done that one scarcely
detects that there are no words of more
than one syllable.

—The workmen of Norwich, England,
ten thousand strong, who are made voters
by the new Reform bill, are determined to
send one of their own class to Parliament,

tk« pkuw, 'aoooB- 1 and are organMng with this riew.

a ppite
. Siome

one rt'marked In his hearing one <}ay that tho
Squire was a mean man. '• Mean !" paid Abt-l, *• I
guess he is. A yard of black tape would make him
a suit of mourning, and then be d have enough left
for a weed on hta Bat."

The girls of WiTliniRntic, Conn., got
to kissing Sheridan, ajid a* the train moved off
one buxom lass failed to reach lii« lips. "It was
a mise,^' satd the martial Phil., "but a gooA. liu«
shot, nevertheless."

Why does water boil sooner in an
old saucepan than a new one? iVnfA takes it upon
himself to answer this abstrvee qaerv by saylns

:

" It's becaoee ttaa old pan's osed to U."

What is the difference between the
manner of death of a barber and a sculptor? One
curls up and dye^-the otiier Otakes faces aud
basts.

At a hegro ball, in lieu of " not
transferable " on the tickets, a notice was postrd
over the door—" No gcntieauui admitted nnleea
h« coDMs hiatseU."

A little girl being told that the
King's and her birthday was on the same day,
asked her tnamm* if ^g King and ber wera
twins.

——Labors of the bo4y free us from

en of the mind. That is w*-.t constitutes the
kpinesa of tbe poor.

Pacts shouM always be stated in
black and wMU. Anrtbias written In red ink t>f

course appears ink -red ible.

-—Change fi>r the worse—A fellow who
had been complained of for lylqg around looee,
concluded to go about tighL

Why should the eildeet of Victoria's
children be chief moumor at her toneralT Be-
cause he Is the IMuce of Wails.

Why is a pfoey preacher like thfe
middle Of a wheel t Baoanae the tfelloWs aronod
him are tired.

Few ladies are lo modestas (o ref\u«
to ait In.tbe lap qf.kmiiir.

The home organ of President John-

son, at Washington, publishes au article

on the 9th, in which it threatens the arrest

of certain prominent Republicans in and

out of Congress, who, it alleges, are en-

gaged in a conspiracy to overthrow the

Government. The article is said to have

been inspired bf iJtdrew Johnseau

~1
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TRK CRAFT AMONG TUB BOCKS.

BTAIiPKBD 4B0W4UILL.

T*a vukj talk Af y»«r lArliwa uuX uMraukU aad

But dill tkey wear booli» or • fcxiuettlih h«t;

Or did Iht'T we*r Uc« or a tr»n8v*r»iit full,

With th« tip of the no«e hardly dhowui!^ at lUl

;

Or did they play bo-p«ep with you all the while,

Contrlvtatx m mImw yu« ih« laoMtit IwmI a snUW t•^* • • • • .

1 stood b«»tde the rolling. re«tl«e* aea.

And my n-uQd Smith iiood mnokin); close by me

;

The 6ce*n'« ftmm rolled playfully away
(Teoad waa born of the eaiun fuum they say).
KuKu^b, my fat« wa« tealed thai very dar.
Tripp tu^ on the tc^Men iianda, a footftep' lij[tit

ttlruk'W on my ear, the */u burvt ou my «l^ht

;

Hmitii »aw her, too, aud pocketed hi« pip«,
Aud <ave hla long naoiuUchs a «muotheiuu£

wip»»—
I wished him safe akaard hl« ten-too yacht—

iihe'd such a foot.

And then her b^mt,
Bntlt ltk« a HaiMian with a silken kuott
Not black and potlshed, bat of creamy ha«

—

W'ben I #aid boot, of coarse I meant jihe'd two.
With luslep arched, Judt like the Bridge of Slfhs,
And twv> i^uch heel«. to give a little rhte

;

But they were uothiu^ t* tier coal black eyeii.

That t;ave the look that quite electridea.

Sh« eto»d apon a Utile pedestal of rock,
Aud »oreamed out little scream:* at eTery shook;
The t!de was rislug, and each tiny wave
Rushed round her feet, so playfully to lave
And kims the boota that held those pretty feet.

Then, quite abashed, they beat a quick retreat.
At last a swell mudb biicger than ttM roat.
More inipadout. In fact, now uuward pri>»»ed.
8he fled . bat still the swell Wept pressiiii; ou.
I thought my love and both her bc>ot<> were goo«.
Smith stood aghast, bat I, with frantic cry.
Seised her at once, sad bore ker high and. dry I

Her ma, who had been doatna in tha sun.
Woke ap aud asked what she had been and dooof

Ws saw tham boms, $)mtlk took the ?ao<I pa-rent.
Whilst 1 with MiM waiked far behind content;
And then, good sl.'s, why need 1 veil yoa mora f

Kach mom beheld m* knocking at the door
With flowen or mastc, or sosm> poor eacose.
That with my tin* a»4 haart Jtiat played the

dpnee.
At last all things went on the asnal way,
Andende4ln "luve kotioc' and obey ;"

Which did of coarse prodoo* the usoal Amiia

—

1 ha?« the lady anU—7 ban (^ l><)otit.

voaai^
TIm moral la, that Tlctlm mao,
U he just knew it;

Ah, if he did—why then, of couaa,
Ha'd otsjrergoand do It.

My lottery X^ckets.

WUAV THBT ccarr aitd
AMOUSTKD TO.

WHAT THST

It was Satnrday night, and the little

woman who bears my name and mends
my stockings, was sitting in her low chair
by the fire, »ealou8ly putting a patch 'ipon
the knee (k littie Tom's trowsers, turning
tile piece of cloth this way and that, anu
holdiing her head on one side to watch the
etiect. But the stripes would all run the
wrong way, while the colors were proyok-
in-j;Iy bright, acnnpared with the faded gar-
ment.

" Never mind that, Mary," said I, " here's

A chance to throw away your patches.

Htirrah for a lorely country seat on the

Hudson, fifty shares of bank stock, a house
in town, m anything else you wish, and
ail for a dollar '

"

" Now, Thomas,'^ said she, and when she
wiihes to b^ particularly severe she always
alls me Thomas, ** what are you talking

about ?

"

" A gift enterprt^e, Mollie ; tickets only
a dollar, and sure to draw a prize." I read
the heading and displayed the long list of
prizee. "What do you think of that?"
•liouted I, triumphantly.

** I think," she said, laughing, " that if

you make so much noise you will wake the
baby." Then, seeing that I looked an-
•oyed, she added :

" But I do not think
that lotterieb are Jtist right, especially for
obnrch members. Do you *

"

"O, nonsense I I neyer saw a church
Ikir in my life that did not have grab-boxes
and lotteries I shookbi't dare to say how
many dollars I have spent on them, and
never drew anything either."
She looked roguishly at me. " Don't

you think, then, you are most too old to
begin ?

"

" It may as well be I, as any one, and it

is no great matter—only a dollar."

"I know. Tom," and' the wise little wo-
man looked grave, " but we haven't many
dollars to throw away ;

" and she held up
the baby's socks with a good-sized hole in
each heel. " And little Tom's school bill

comes in next week."
I laid down my paper and tried to speak

Tery convincingly. '• Now, MoUie, it is all

very well for a man to jog on day after
day, earning and spending just so much,
but he likes to make a venture once in a
while, just for the excitement of the thing,
tf nothing more."
"Yea ; but, Tom, don't you remember the

share in the oil well *
"

" Ye-e-8," said I, slowly, for it was rather
an unp leasant topic of conversation to me.
I had invested the little sum left me by a
maiden aunt in an oil company, against
Mary's good judgment. Capital a million
of dollars, more or leas ; oil wells flowing
day and night on the land of the next com-
pany, just over the fence. I was very
much elated, and promised Mary, among
other things, a new black silk dress we
had seen displayed in some show window.
Weil, they tnjred and bored, throwing up.
a great geal of dirt, and a great deal of
water, but not a drop of oil ; and just as
they were about to li«gin in a new spot,
the treasurer, or some one else, ran away
with the funds, and that ended the whole
affair. Mary, like a good little woman,
never reproached me, but when I came
home one day and found her turning her
old merino inside out and upside down, I

fsit—well, I can't tell just ho^,- ; but I
thought of that black ailk dree».

"And oh I" she continued, "don't you
remember the patent for the flonr-sifler

"

and she laughed outright So did I, when
I thought of the spectacle I presented
when I chanced to turn the crank the
wrong way, and the flour flew in every di-

•ctton.
But 1 had made up my mind to buy one

of these tickets ; so, though Mary sighed,
she said no more. I invested, on my way
down town, Monday morning, and thought
while I was about it I mi^ht as well buy
one lor Mary, and one for little Tom, too.

I showed them to her when I went home
to dinner at noon.

" Not three ! O, Tom, how could you ?

"

and she looked really grieved; while I,

thinking it a pity if I must prcount for

every peany 1 spent, assumed the dignified

air' which the occaaion seemed to demand,
and the meal passed In silence. I went
home at night to ^ad her sewing as uaaal.

My conscience gave an uncomfortable
twinge as she looked up pleasantly, and
then turned to the great basket of work.
If she only had a sewing machine ! Per-
haps I should draw one ; and I grew quite

happy over the tbdnghf, hnagining her
surprise when I sent it home unexpected-
ly. She woyld not think me .unwise then
in baring bought tb« tickets.

Little Tom interrupted my reverie with—" O, father ! Old SJuaan, who used to

work fior us, has been here to-.day. Sbe
has buriied her hand so she canH do any-
thing. Mrs. Briggs gave. her a dollar.
Mother said she couldn't give her any
money, but she put some salve on her
hand and gave her something to eat." I

did not lo<M£ at Mary, but contrived toturn
Tom's thoughts into>nother cbanntl.
Nor was I »ny more comfortablr, on

paaaing through the hall the next day, to
overhear her conversation with a frieBd.
• No," she was saying, " I shall itot aub-
Bcribe to the reading club this winter ; 1

can't very well spare the two dollars."

yVell, the days wtuit hj without our say.

ing anything more about it. 1 grew a little

nervous as the time for drawing the prizes

drew near, and opened my morning paper

with 8f)me trepidation. At length my eyes

were greeted with a long list of the for-

tunate numbers whieh had drawn the larg-

est pTl29ei9. I read them all oyer careftilly

(from first to last, and then, mor« carefully
still, from last to first ; but in vidn—my
numbers were not there.

In a day of two aoother list appeared,
which I read with the same result. At
last, among those which drew a prise
worth less than one dollar, I founa rny
own.

" Tom," said a friend whose office was
next to mine, "don't you think Jones was
tool enough to buy a ticket in that gift en-
terprise!

I winced, but said nothing, and he went
on. "WliatdoTOu Ihiak he drew? A
dauby print of Washington and a pair of
eighteen carat brass buttons. lie consoles
himself with the ailage, ' Live and learn,'

but I think ' A fool and his money,' etc,
more appropriate."

I matie some reply and left him. I

thought I would not carry home the ncws-

Saper that night ; I was ashamed to have
[ary see it. But as we sat before the fire

after tea

:

" Why, Tomf " said she, "where's your
paper r 1 had intended to say that I forgot
it But I defy any one to look into Mary's
clear brown eyes and tell a lie. So I just
told her th«< whole truth.

I believe if she had scolded, or said :
" I

told vou so," I should have put on my h«t
and left the house ; but her only remark
was :

" Never mind, Tom, we'll know bet-
ter another time."

D.> you wonder that I think her a won-
derful little woman ? I made a great re-

solve that night, and I have not bought a
lunch down town nor smokod a cigar tor a
month. Even my pipe and paper of killi-

kinick are laid away on a high shelf, out
of the way t>f tuuptation. And when
Mary asks what has become of my pipe,
I look sober and reply that I think smok-
in<j disagrees with me ; but I laugh to my-
self as I think of the sewing machine that
will stand in the corner by the window
before many months, and the rest that will
come to those busy fingers. I even stepped
into Brown & Smith's to inquire the price
of their best black silks; but that I dare
not think of at prot^ent

It has been, after all, a good leoson ; but
I think it will be my last, as it was my first,

experience in lottery tickets.

'* Thtt lasld* Track.**

Tke CommencemeBt or Old A^e.

What are the signs of natural decay ?

When does old age commence ? The natu-
ral history of individual death, without
disease, is one of the subjects which it re-
mains for modern physicians to study.
When does the vital machine begin to
wear out in the typical healthy man, and
what are the ways by which normal decay,
inevitable death, invade the aged man?
With our modern means of precise obser-
vation and minute pathological research,
W6 should be able now to lay the fouuda-.
tion for the answer to this most important
questioa The subject is suggested to us
by a most thoughtful, able and well-writ
ten thesis on death, considered from the
etiological points of view, by Dr. Acosta,
of Paris, which will repay the perusal of
reflective men. Discussing the difficulty
of determining the commencement oC eld
age, Dr. Acogta reminds us that, whilst the
Greeks regarded the age of forty nine
(seven times seven, their climacteric num-
ber) as the culminating point of htunan
strength, and, at the same time, as the
commencement of decadence, M. Flourens
holds that decadence does not commence
until the seventieth year ; an age which
the Chinese according to Sir John Bow-
ring, regard as a metaphorical one, calling
those who have attained it " rare birds,"
aad men of ninety years old " loiterers."

The two climacteric ages of the Arabs
were sixty-three and eighty-one, being the
multiplication of nine (their magic num-
ber) by seven and nine. The age of sixty-
three was considered so critical that it was
called the grand climacteric, and the an-
cients were accustomed to mutually
congratulate each other when they had
passed it. Quetelet, to a certain extent,
admits the danger of this critical period

;

for he says : " From sixty to sixty-five
years of age vitality loses much of its en-
ergy ; that is to say the probability of con-
tinuing to live diminishes greaUy." M.
Reveille Parise, while, in common with
some other physiologists, allowing the ex-
istence of two sources of strength in the
constitution, which he names force in re-
serve and force in use, believes that the
physiological Uci which reveals old age is

the progressive diminution of reserved
force so superabundant in youth. There
certainly exist some organizations which
are proof against the ravages of time, and
the attacks of sickness and death. Some
men at the age of eighty, ninety, even one
hundred years, have preserved their sen-
sorial and intellectual faculties, and great
mental energy, even to the last days of their
life. A complete list of them would be
too long. We will, therefore, only men-
tion a few names. Plato died at the age of
eighty-one, pen in hand ; Georgias contin-
ued his literary labors at the age of one
hundred and seven ; Socrates wrote his
famous "Panegyric of Athens" in his
ninety- fourth year; Theophratus his
" Characters " at ninety-nine : Cato learn-
ed Greek after his sixtieth year ; Cicero
composed his charming work, " De Seneo-
tute," one year before his violent death

;

Voltaire wrote a great number of tragedies,
" Tancrede" and "L'Orphelin de la Chine,"
amongst others, worthy of his best time, at
the age of sixty-five, and he came to Paris
in his fourteenth year to give himself an
intellectual treat, the representation of his
tragedy of " Irene." There are also still

living members of our profession, as well
as the literary, scientific and political

world, who would illustrate the list of
Nestoras, remarkable both for their lon-

gevity and for intellectual labors to which
they continue to devote themselves. Dis-
raeli has qaid, " Old age has been a thing
unknown to many men of genius.

—

Bntim
Medicai Jmtmal.

A xVyaterioas Hair*(7«tter.

The Evansville (Ind.) Courier tells the
following marvelous story

:

" One of the most mysterious drcum-
stancfes we have ever seen recorded oc-
curred in Goodsellville yeslertlay morning,
a woman's haur being cut from her he^
by an unknown hand. We learn the fol-

lowing particulars of this strange aflfair

from a gentleman who saw tbe hair which
was cut from the lady's head : ^ Miss
Meyer, 4 daughter of J. Meyer; residing
in Goodsellville, was going up in a stable
loft, for some purpose or other, when half-
way up the ladder she felt something touch
her on the back of the bead. She paid no
attention to Ibis, but continued her way
up. Again she felt it, and more sensibly
—this time felt a keen cut through her
hair. She fell to the floor of the stable
with a sharp scream, which brought the
family to her rescue. On an examination
ii was discovered that the braids oi" , her
hair had been cut off^her hair being tione
up in two braids. The hair was cut about
four inches from the skin, aud eould not
have been done with a scissor, as she would
have felt that instrument The family, on
coming to the girl's assistance, searched
the premises, but could fi^nd nobody, or

nothing to indicate that ai /body had been

in the loft, though there is an opening on
the inside, through which a person could

jump out The voung lady herself nei-

ther saw noriearfl Anything. The braid

of her hair was found afterwards in the

stable. It h^ tha appeaxajice of having
been cut eveif, «ad with a sharp insUu-
menk TJai&^ii Indeed a strange case."

Thk sorghum crop of 1867 is said to be
a feilure, when compared with the yield of
former years. From most of the cane-
growing regions of the West the reports
upon the condition of the crop are gloomy.
Excepting a few favored localities, heavy
rains have prevented the canes from ma-
ttiring in season to escape the flroet.

the inside track.

A Scotch WrVm Dream.

A letter from BlairgdWrie, Scotland,
published in a Dundee paper, tells this
story of a dream: "A strange story has
been current here during the past week,
and has given rise to much eurious specu-
lation and superstitious feeling. The cir-

cumstances arc so fiir removed from ordi-

nary coincidence, and yet bear so much evi-

deace of being * lomstluag more-tbsai &!>'
tosy,' that we give the details as gatherea
ftom a reliable source. The subject of
the slory is, or: was, a yotmg married wo-
man, whose maiden name was Jessie Ellon,
the daughter of Charlea Ellon, wllo'*Jiai

been cattleman for many years to Mr.
Qeekie, of Itosemount, about two miles
from Blairgowrie. Jessie lived with her
fiither before she was married, and was
employed occasionally at farm work, along

This i« the title give|i to a leoture whloh
the Rev. R«fiert CoHjrer, of Chicago, re-

cently delivered in that city, and of which
the following is a brief synopsis, as re-

ported in the Chicago THlmne:
Tne lecturer said he mtendetl to say

something about the everlasting life on
earth—as good a thing in its degree as the
everlasting life in heaven—the lile on earth
and how to get at it

It was stated that in New England the
oW life is ilying out, aud that the country
eventually is to depend on a race to be im-
portetl from other lauds. lie hoped that
this was not true ; but if it was, the race
only needed to be warned of its danger in
order that it might be averted.
A man once said to Dr. Johnson, in re-

ply to a rebuke for stealing something to
eat, " Sir, I must live," and Dr. Johnson
replied, " I don't know as that is necessa-
ry." So everything here seemed U) have
to give way to the necessity of living.
The speaker had visited the British Mu-

seum, aad si)oke of some of the interest-
ing antiquities there. It was a new era in
the life of any man to see such an exhibi-
tion It was like turning back the hours
of time, and standing face to face with the
men of old. And it was wonderful to see
these memorials of the past gathered in
the capital of a mighty nation that did not
exist when they were made. You wander
through these halls with the roar of Lon-
don about vou, and wonder if Londoner
Chicago will ever pass away as these cities
of antiquity have done.
He hail visited an old English homestead

that had bUhA since the middle ages The
church near by was full of the memorials
of the representatives of the family who
slumbered there. He stood In the garden
musing over the decay of the old mansion
and the family which has mouldered away,
leaving nothing but the tombstones in the
churchyard, aiid wondered if this law of
decay is universal and inevitable. Every
man must ask himself the question, ""Will
the nation of whicb I am a part endure,
moving on with the stream of lime and be-
commg illustrious, or will it, after a time,
pass away, leaving only a few old ruins to
mark Itself?" This is a question which
the American asks himself, and he proba-
bly answers that, very likely, the time will
come when it will pass away and give
pUice to a new country. Nations die like
men, and families like nations, and we have
no reason to hope to escape the common
lot But, if we live as some of those ot old
did, we shall not have lived in vain, and,
when the time comes, we may be willing
to pass out of existence, leaving a good
name for the future. But the speaker did
not believe that this nation was to die.
The belief among the people that we are
to be perpetual would do much to keep us
alive. The true American should no more
believe that his country is to die than that

I
the sun should stop in his cour^. It ia

j

true of life as of liberty, that eternal vigi-
lance is its price ; and it will be found that
when a nation has died it was through the
fault of the people. The nation is nothing
If Uie man is nothing; and as tie man
and woman and child are, so is the coun-
try. The speaker related instances of the
continuance of peculiar traits in families
for many generations. In one family, five
hundred years ago, a child was born with
an enormously large mouth, and in nearly
eveiT generation since there had been one
•hild with such a mouth.
The question of continued national life

could be reduced to two generalities—the
right home and the right training. Too
much stress could not be placed upon the
importance of a right home The place
that could reach over forty- five hundred
miles of space and forty years of age, and
touch his heart more than anything else,
was a little cottage in Scotland. Were we
aware how the home life of the children
was to cast its influence over all subse-
quent years? If the home is to be the
foundation of the State, what a man could
do in the first seven years of his children's
lives, and the first seven years before they
were bom, was the most important of all.

In the wedded life soul should blend with
soul as two drops of dew in one. The
speaker drew a vivid picture of the home
of an uncongenial pair, and of a true home
made happy and sacred by affection.
Tne second thing necessary to make

both the nation and her family everlasting,
was a life suited to such a boon as he had
described. First of all, we must stick to
the thing we have to do, and do it with all
our might. No man can go so low
towards hell as by neglecting his duty—un-
less it is to go to VVa'th ington and hunt ofllce.

Many a man becomes a butterfly instead
of a bee. Show him a man wlio had no
settled purpose, and he would snow you a
man who could not be trusted. Some men
are like an engine that will work beauti-
ftiUy alone, and is polished to perfection,
especially about the brass ornaments, buf.

is good for nothing when it is attached to
something to be moved—it cannot move
except alone. A life, by and for itself, is

on the outside track. What one is doing,
he must do the very best that he can,
whether it amounts to anything or not
When a man does that he is on the inside
track, though he does not earn more than
a doUar a day.
There is the secret, too, of making work

not only a duty, but a pride and joy-
learning to love one's work. Mere pleas-
ure, of itself, always has the outside track.
One's enjoyment can come in connection
with his duty as it ean come in no other
way. As the man stands steadily at his
duty, comes his happiness. Not at Sara-
toga or New York is happiness, but m the
work where h«» earns his daily bread. The
man that marries a woman because he loves
her, and does not dally about it, and builds
up a true and happy home, can be sure
that he is doing what he can to lay deep
and strong foundations for his country.
He was struck, in visiting his old home,

in seeing men plodding along with the
same odd implements, and in the same old
way, believing that nothing better was to
be found. -One of his own early desire
was to come to this country, because he
knew that here men and things were not
standing still, but moving along towards
better things. As he looked at those men
opposed to any new-fangled notions, he
was thankful that he Was acitiaen ofAmer-
ica. A good old motto" was, " Be sure
you are right—and then go ahead."

In all history there never was so fair a
promise as this that is breaking over
America, If her men and women go on in
"the path of duty. He believed that some
time we should read a chapter of our own
history as a nsttion as reverently and prof-
itably as the Bible histories of the olden
times. i- .

The great principle that he would urge
was to maintain that What we live and die
for shall be the best we can do for man or
woman, white or blacic: SWmlfl the co«tf-
try be built on this, the gates of licll could
not pre^vail against it, andi( would be^tpou
\\\a inotria fyar>lr - ' *•* •=* V. •- .-

with Other youngwomen belonging to the
neighborhood. While so engaged, about
two years ago, she told some of her com-
panions of a remarkable dream she had,
more than once in succession, which caused
her much anxiety and uneasiness at the
time. She thought she stood in the center
of a circle, whi^ was like a hayrick stand,
or something of that kind, and saw in
numeral letters two X's, a V, and othe^
symbols, which, taken together, left an in-

delible impression on her mind that she
would die on the 25th of September, 1867,
just two years after the vision. Being out
of the ordinary course of dreaming, the
recital caused an unusual sensation at the
time, but the gossips made light of the
matter, comforting her with the assurance
that according to the * book of fate,' the
' contrary' would result in her marriage.

" About a year after her dream Jessie
was married to a young tradesman named
Bowman, belonging to Couper Angus, and
shortly after slie removed there to live
with her liusband. It appears that her
health gave way soon after this, and she
was believed to have fallen into a consump-
tion, and the next lime we bear of her she
had come to llosemount to try and recruit
herself at a little harvest work just a fort-

night since. She grew worse, took to bed
and lingered till, at eight o'clock on the
evening of Wednesday, the 25th of Sep-
tember, she died,' aged twenty-six yeart;
Such is the story vouched for and verified
by the people ot the place ; and what is

worthy of notice, the -neighbors, re-
membering the dream, were wondering
some days before her death whether it

would really happen on theiktal 2oth, ac-
cording to the mysterious warning which
she liad got two years before."

Mouth tierman marriage
toma.

Cuti-

It is a pleasant custom among these
Suablan people to bring little chilc&en and
flowers prominently before them in all

their pleasures. Bridal processions are
preceded by young children with wreaths
of flowers or green leaves, then the be-
trothed follow, the maiden dressed in black;
it is of some silk 811111' her short dress is

made, if well to do in this world's goods

;

if not, alpaca serves her ; black gloves, a
black shawl and wreath of white flowers,
and a nosegay at her girdle. Her lover
also wears a black suit, sometimes of a
" tabby velvet, with silver gulden for but-
tons," a bridal favor in his buttonhole.
The bridesmaids follow, all in white, with
gay ribbons and wreaths of flowers, with
an attendant friend also wearing bridal
favors. Then come the fathers and
mothers with relatives and friends; the
bells on the old church meanwhile sending
out a merry welcome to the peasant brides
as well as brides of a higher degree. On
entering the church the maiden is led by
her lover to a pow, where she sits attended
by her bridesmaids and female friendsi
The bridegroom and his companions mean-
while take seats in pews opposite, while
the little children with their flowers take
seats near the altar. The old bell ceases
its gay clamor, and the pastor enters by a
side door in his black robe, ascends the
pulpit, and reads the betrothed a good,
long sermon In pure German or Suablan,
as his Judgment dictates. He is an old
man, and dearly loved by his peasant folk

;

being a ripe scholar, he indulges his fancy
when he knows those who have come tq
be joined together in holy state of matri-
mony will understand his fine periods and
rich flow of language. After sermon, the
Eastor and the assembled group together
end in silent prayer. He leaves the pul-

pit and puts over his black robe a white
linen surplice, then goes to the altar, on
which is laid a Bible in a leather case.
The bridegroom leaves his seat for the p^w
where the maiden sits, aud leads nertothe
altar, where the service is finished which
makes them husband and wife. On leav-
ing the altar the husband receives from
the pastor the Bible, with an injunction to
read and be governed by its teaciiings dili-

gently and with the fear of God. He then
deposits in the receiving plate a bit of
money, and the bridal party follow, each
giving as they please to the fund for pur-
chasing other Bibles for other husbands
who may come after. Every bridegroom,
from those who wear lungly crowns to
the humble peasant, receives a Bible at
the altar when he plights his troth to his
wedded wife. The bride meets at the
church door, as it is opened for her to pass
out, a group of children, her little friends,
who have gathered there, ready to ofler
their gifts; some bring flowers, some fruit,

some a cup and saucer, some a plate, a gay
ribbon, a spool of thread, or whatever
else they may choooc to bestow. These
they give to some one of the bridal partv
to take to the bride's new home. One
morning I heard a merry clattering in the
street, and looking out of my window saw
a peasant's bridal procession going with
the bridal gifts to the new home. Two
women carried on their heads each a new
mattress, others with new baskets of linen
—both bed and table linen. One women,
quite tasty in her basket covering, had the
muslin curtains neatly folded and a gay
pincushion for her gift A man with a
mirror; another with a new basket of
cliina : while a poor decrepit old peasant,
bent with sufl'ering and pain, had his heart
lighted for a little while by a bright new
dust-pan and brush he was taking for the
young people.

The \Mmt IllAeM or
AJtdreir.

GoTemor

The Boston papers give additional par-
ticulars of the death of Gov. Andrew. He
was sitting, on Tuesday evening, at his res-

idence, in Charles street, surrounded by
his family, and was in the enjoyment rf
his usual health. The door bell rang, and
a 'member of the Suffolk bar was ushered
into the room, when the family retired. The
Governor asked the gentleman to be seated,

and, remarking that the room was very
close, opened the window. The gentleman
stated his business briefly, wishing to retain
him in a case, and, observing that he was
apparently fatigued and not disposed to

give attention to the matter, was about
retiring, remarking to the Gkivernor that
he would call upon him at his office, as he
saw he was fatigtied. The Governor re-

plied that he felt ill, and expressed a fear

of paralysis, requesting that Dr. Derby
might be called in. The Doctor was im-
mediately summoned, and when he enter-

ed the Governor made a gesture significant

of his knowledge of his condition. Mrs.
Andrew entered the room, and the Gov-
ernor, who had btsen supported to the
couc^, pressed her hand. As he was
speechless, but not unconscious, he was
asked if he wished a pencil and paper, and
signifying assent they were brought His
right hand refused its office, and he at-

tempted to use his left hand, but finding it

fruitless he placed the pencil between his

teeth, sensible even then of iiis condition^,

bqt the pencil dropped from liis lipa,aiul

he' passed into that sleep from which he
never awoke to a realizing sense of the

scenes of this world.

Among some friends on Saturday even-
ing, Gov. Andrew alluded to the case of

Senator Pond, and remarked :
" If I ever

have such an attack, I hope to die, rather
than recover with my physical and mental
powers impaired." On the 'same evening
be eompletcd the arrangements for the de-
livery of his eulogy on Edward Everett^
on the occasion of the inauguration of the
(ta^ie in the Public garden. The 22d of
February was fixed upon as the most fit-

ting anniversary for the public exercises.

—In Green cbunly. 111., a little boy was
thrown out of a wagon which ran over
him, but apparently not injuring him, as
he arose and advanced toward the wagon,
taking a few steps, when he complained of
being blind, and almost instantly afterward
fell and expired.

Tho l>«rea« of the lams.

The Chicago Tiint» insists that the fall

elections have in nowise b«cn influenced
by the liquor question, or any other local
issue, and that the people have rendered a
verdict for Copperheadism pure and sim-
ple. What are the liicts ? In Penn^lva-
nia the election was for a Judge of the Su-
preme Court Bharswood, a Democrat,
who was elected some years ago by a large
majority, was re-elected this year by less

than one thuosand. The question of Re-
construction was not specially involved in
the contest, because that question was de-
cided a year ago. In Philadelphia a party
of barnacles packed the local nominating
conventions, threw the soldiers overboard,
and were repudiated by the people at the
polls. The change in Philadelphia was
precisely what elected Sharswood. There
was no Democratic gain in the State at
large. The total vote was light but the
Republicans carried the Legislature. They
lost no officers, except in Philadelphia, and
came within nine hundred votes oi putting
a Democratic Judge ofl' the bench.

In Ohio the Reconstruction issue had
been determined, upon a direct appeal to
the people in 18(56, by the electi(m of an
increased number of Itepublican members
of Congress.

In lb07, the people of Ohio refused to
follow the advice of the-Chicafeo {Tttn^ by
adopting negj;o sulTrege. They refused
also to adopt an indiscriminate disfntn-
chisement of deserters from the Union
army—the two propositions being indis-
solubly coupled together. The Kepubli-
cAns elected their Governor and State
ticket and if their majority was reduced
it was in consequence of the suflrage and
deserter amendment, which was certainly
not the same thing as the Reconstruction
policy of Congress.
In New York a public censorship had

been unwisely put upon the diet, social
habits and religious sentiments of the peo-
ple, and the people, in the absence of any
national issue to be eftected by the elec-
tion, repudiated this tyrannical interfer-
ence with their domestic concerns, by
voting to emancipate themselves. The
fierce and unrelenting liquor and Sunday
laws of New York, and the equally fierce
aud unrelenting execution of them, forced
the people to lay aside for the time mere
party consideration, and to elect a Legisla-
ture that will re-establish freedom of ac-
tion and of thought That was what was
determined by the New York election.
In Massachusetts the same question
was involved in a more aggravated form,
and the people of that State, no longer
willing to endure an inquisitorial regula-
tion of their outgoings and incomings,
have elected men to office who will abolish
the entire system.
In Wisconsin there was no special inter-

est to call out a large vote. The Republi-
can majority in the State was large enough
for the occasion. The Democracy, ex-
pecting a victory through the over-confi-
dence of their opponents, turned out in
full ibrce, but failed to elect anybody or
to change the political complexion of af
fairs. In Iowa the usual Republican ma-
jority was given, despite the liquor issue,
which carried several of the larger towns
and cities against the regular nominees of
the party. In Minnesota the vote was not
large, but the people turned out in suffi-

cient strength to elect the Republican
State ticket, and to adopt impartial suf-

frage. In the city of CJiicago the " reac-
tion " is not particularly noticed even by
the Chicago Times.
One year hence, Pennsylvania and New

York, Ohio and Massachusetts, Iowa and
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Kansas, upon
the question of continuing the Govern-
meiit in the hands of those who have pre-
served it from J««truction, or transferring
it to the custody of the Uopperneads and
rebels, will, in the election of Grant, show
that their abhorrence of treason has not
been diminished, but that Republican
Srinciples have been strengthened by the
efeat of the isms in the elections of 1867.—Chicago Tribune.

FAMM AIVD CIAKI>E!1[.

Ik by any accidental carelessness your
Elauts get frozen, dip them at once, and
old them in a pail of rain water for a few

moments. If frost gets into the green-
house, wet down the flues, and sprinkle all
the plants freely with water ; then Increase
the temperature gradually until the frost
IS extracted.— G#rma7ito«wi Tdegraph.

MKAsuniNQ PoTATOKS.—The following
rule tor ascertaining the number of bush
els of apples, potatoes, etc., in bins and
boxes, is recommended as simple and accu-
rate: For the number of " even " bushels,
multiply the number of cubic feet in the
bin by 8 and point oft one decimal For
" heaped " bushels, multiply by 8 twice
and point off two decimals.

Salt as a Manukk.—Many of our read-
ers, doubtless, have a small pasture in
which they keep a cow and occasionally
turn a hor.se. Many of these pastures
have coarse grass growing in them, while
in other places the grass dries up quickly
on approach of warm and dry weather.
All such pastures will be greatly improv-
ed, and often the coarse grasses will en-
tirely disappear, is a harrow is passed
freely over back and forth during this

month, and salt at the rate ot eight or ten
bushels to the acre be spread over the
giound.

Keeping Potatoes.-Potatoes that I

wish to keep for summer use I would
gather into pits of twenty bushels each,
and give them a covering of long rye straw
six inches in thickness, and a light cover-
ing of earth at first, increasing it at the
approach of cold weather, and leaving a
small vent in the top of the pits, secured
from the liability of wet by a board or
some other covering. They should be
taken out of the pit in early spring, put
into barrels, heaaed up ana placed in a
cool cellar, or ice room, where the temper-
ature is low enough to keep them fiom
sprouting. In all my manipulations, I
would handle the tubers as carefully as I
wouid apples. In this manner potatoes, I
maintain, may be kept nntil new ones
come again, and be nearly as frtsh as when
first dug. If thus preserved, we could
justly criticise the cook who should be so
foolish as to stick a knife into a tuber be-
fore it was placed on the table ready to be
eaten.— Tfu Circular.

VALUE 05" ijIQUID MANURE.—J. L. Uer-
sey, of Tuftenboro, N. H , treats on this
subject as follows, in the Prairie Farmer :

" A great effort should be made by every
intelligent farmer to preserve the liquid
portion of his manure. When allowed to
run off, the most active portion is gone.
The greatest part of a superabundant crop,
or, in other words, the increase of growth

|

which is in our power, can be
exclusively by this means. When it is

taken into consideration that with
every pound of ammonia that escapes a
loss of sixty pounds of com is sustained,
and with every pound of urine a pound of
wheat might be produced, the indiflerence
which some farmers show is truly incom-
prehensible. The quantity of liquid ma-
nure produced by one cow, annually, is

equal to fertilizing one and one-quarter
acres of ground, producing effects as du-
rable as do the solid evacuations. A. cord
of loam saturated with urine, is equal to a
cord of the best rotted manure. Upon
many farms the manure heap is left open-
ly exposed to wind, rains and sun, thus
losing the best of the heap. This should
not be ; if you wish to go up hill ferming,
and see your farm improve, and go(xl

crops repay you for your toil, then pro-
tect your manure heaps from the weather.
A barn cellar is very desirable for this

. object but in some locations this cannot
be had ; still you can put up a shed to pro-
tect, and make use of muck to soak up the
liquid manure. The farmer who cannot
see why his farm deteriorates every year,
must consult his manure heap, and I think
an answer will be liad—'starved cattle and
starved land.'

"

Why ShLke ?
Put

Whv Burn?
tbesa two qoesttons to a maa paisliv

tbrouKh the alternate parozsyow ot Fever aa4
Ague, and he will probably reply, " keeaaee I «a-
not help mygelL"

But be la mUtaken. Ho can help hlmaelT. B«
need not continue to endure the marrow-eearchli^
oold and parching heat of InUrmltteat ferwa mm-
leu be cbooeei.

if there la an eeUblUhed fii«t la tbe bUtorf af
modlcatlon, it ta thle: tbat HCWTB'iTMR't
STOMACH Bin-Blta invariably breaks np *«
fit* of thla ezbaaetine Uineaee.

Quinine often failg, and whether It fall* or not.
It ia always a dau^'crous medicine. It etuliiflee ikm
brain. The Bitu ru have no euch effect, t^ulnlaa
battera the nervous ayatem. The BITTKItS, oa
tbe other band, are a glorious nervine ; la tact, a
apeciflc for nervous allmenta.

Medlclnea, oa a general rule, are " bad to take."
Kot ao, thla famoaii vegeUble apeciflc. It la mU4
and agreeable, not pungent and nauseating. Tha
liver la alwaya greaUy disordered in intermittent
and remittent fevers, and UUs excellent tonic and
alteraUve has antibilloua propcrUee of the high-
est order. The atimulant employed to dlffnae tta
medicinal virtues through the organs of the body
la perfectl/ pure, ond this tannot be said of IM
*PirUuouib(u>u<ifcttty other toiiit. The beat ad-
vice that can be given to persons residing in ma-
lariooa regiotis, or in crowded cities, ie to take
aa a pukvcktivx of diaeaeea incident to botb
Whether need as a protective antidote, or a rem*-
djr, It will be found wonderfully cfflcacioua.

TO CO!VSl-!?lPTIVB8.
The lt«v. EUWAUU A. WILSON wiu fe-p.d (free of

Charije; to all who ;l.-.lre It. Uie preBCrtpHon with ttM
QirecUouB for making aud using the simple remedy by
which be was curcl of u lung alTectlon and lUat dreed
disease, ConsumiiUon. Ills ouly object Is lo ber.efit tbe
afflicted, and be hopue every sulfcier am try bis pre-
scription, as it will cost them nothing, and may Drove a
blessliiL'. I'lfSbe address Kav. EUWAUD A. WILSON.
Mo. Mb South Becond street, WlUlamsburgh, New Tack

INF0K7IAT10N.
InformaUon frunrantee'l to produce a InznriaDt

growth of hair upon a bald bead or l>carfiless lacc, alaa
a recipe for the removal of I'imple*, IJioicliesrEmp-
tlons, etc., on tlie skin, leaving the'sanie bofl, clear ao^

wTthont ctmrgi; by addreaa-
BMi.-T. Ifi3 Broadway, N.T

bc:iutir:I, can tie ofilalned
IngTHCJS. K.CHArMa.N,C

THE LITTLE CORPORAL FREE FOR
TWO MONTHS.

QOOD,
t BfeAi-naDL." K>j

•Dd for

I Tacs

.

TUB
Little Corporal)
biduovl«l«d by Pnm uid People tlmort u«Itct.•Uy to unrHli BEST PAPEjt for Bot* tat,

Giau ever publisiied in ihit fuuotfj.
It Is siillcd by aLFREO L. SEWELL, anil

_
,

EMILY HCNTIxrirON MltUaL

GREAT INDVCTMES^ar.7JJZ7Tk,u j
... ""<> *l« to rtii»e cluSj.
AdONSt, AUTREU L. StW>:LL, PoblkW,

Chkaoo, Iti..
' Lr

^ All new subscribers for 1S*S sent to THE LITTL*
nhtainpd CfiHPOKAL beibre the clote of XOVE.MBKU. »1U"^ I receive the Kov. and Dec. numbers of lbo7. i'iiiiE.

SAMPLE COPIES sent free to all who apply far
them before January 1, 1S66.

1M~ Splendid Premiums offered. Address aa abare
stated.

a »
The Two Eraa.

The history of the nation may be divid-
ed into two distinct periods, on the second
of whieh we have just entered. The first

commenced with the formation of the
Constitution, continued seventy-three
years, and culminated in the secession of
eleven States. This was the era of com-
promises with slavery, the orgaaic law it-

self, violative of the principles of the Dec-
laration of Independence, being the initial

compromise of the series. Then came the
Missouri Compromise measures of 1850,
shaking the Union to its foundation, pre-
oorlpii and followed bv Sundry other con-
cessions, in the shape oi tuguiTc dove laws
territorial bills. Supreme Court decisions'
Janus-faced platforms, and doughfaced'
politicians and parties.

The Democratic party was the natural
outgrowth of this period and the exponent
of its ideas. Whatever of vitality it had
was bom of its connection with the slave
aristocracy, by whose aid alone it was able

so lon>j to dominate public opinion and
control the Government. As it conforms
its creed to the interests of the Southern
whites now, so it did then. But the con-
ditions which made its ascendacy possible

have passed away. It has become the
party of effete ideas, and witll the per-

versity of senelity, refuses to see in the
present an improvement upon tbe past, but
would restore, if it could, the old order of

things, as exemplified under " the Consti-
tution of our lathers."

The second period is the era of principle

for principle's sake. It had Its commence-
ment with the Republican party-^-an out-

growth of the old Whig party—and was
formed to realize and utilize the principles

enunciated in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, on which our free institutions are

based. Its first practical triumph was in

the election of Abraham Lincoln to the

Presidency, in 1860, soon after which the

era of compromise with slavery came to

an abrupt, bloody and disgraceful close.

The mission of the Republican party, so

obstinately resisted by tour years of rebel-

lion, is still beset with many obstructions.

Powerful retroactive influences are at work
to make nugatory all its past achievements
—influences set in motion by the Southern
wing of the Democratic party that ap-

peided to the ttfbitrament of the sword,
and pushed on by the Northern wing of
the Democratic party that gave substan-

tial aid and comfort to their brethren who
were attempting to sustaia themselves by
force of arms. The Republican party has
before it the high, noble, and responsible

task of.. frustrating and paralyzing these

malign influences, and of consolidating the

victories won in the name of justice, right,

and humanity—of laying broad and deep
the foundations of the new orderof things

represented by this sacred trinity of pro-

gresa^-T-ChtMgo Republican.

* « <^ '

8o.\KiNO Corn fou Horses.—A corre-

spondent writes to the Prairie Farmer as

follbwi: "One of tbe best farmers tiiat I.

know saves one-third of his corn by soak-

ing it liefore he feeds it to his horses. His

plan is this : He places two hogsheads in

Ms barn-cellar, secure from the frost, fills

them with ears of corn and pores in water

enough to cover them. Whtenwell^oakcd

he feeds out of one to his horses, and by

the time this is ethtusted the com in the

other hogshead is well soaked. The cobs

become bo soft that the horses eat them
with as good a relish as they do the corn,

and tliey require only about two-thirds as

much corn as when fed without soaking.

•There is no doubt that the cob eaten with

the com renders the diet more wholesome.
A certain amount of coarse feed is neces-

sary to the health of animala."
^a-^

—A rattlesnake with 43 rattles was re-

cently killed at Winnebago, Iowa.

CLARK SEMINARY.
Clark Seminary, at Aurora, Illinois, has the following

adrantagea for both sexes : A Classical Graduating

Course of four years ; A College Preparatory Course

;

Superior FaclUtlee for Music, French. German, and the

Ornamentals.

A complete Commercial College, with Bank, Curren-

cy, Insurance, Telegraphing, Ac , is connected with the

Seminary.

Winter term begins December 2, 1887. For drcalara

or rooms, addreaa the Principal, Q.W. QUBREAU, D.D

Which means NORTH WESTERN BUSINESS
COLLEGE, located at Aurora, III. The Teachers in
Uils Cullege are unsurpassed as Instructors, and the
Proprietor will guarantee Instruction eanal to anyuuoi..,^ .^..,.„„ fi, „.„ countrv.he country.

LUl Vt 9 ft IXt L^.. .. .

and the know ledae
acquired will be much more practical and useful. Try
OS and satisfy youraelres. bend for pamphlet circular.
Address V. REIFS^IDER. Aurora, III.

The cost Ol piirsniiiB

than (lOuless than in any large city.

THE MARKETS.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 13. 1887.

COTTON—Middling * .lo'/tw* -lo

PLOUK—Erira Western 9.20 © 12.60

WHEAT—No. 3 Spring %.l( © 918
RYB—Western 158 © 1.80

BAKLEY—Canada Weat 1.60 @ 1.62

CORN—Western Mixed 1.37 © 1.88

OATS—New Western 76^4© .77

PORK-Mesa 80.76 © 90.81>4

LARD-Good to Prime 18 © .13H»
GOLD—1.3»Si.

CBioaeo, Not. IS, 1867.

BEEVES—Fair rOradee f 5.96 © t 6.75

UOUS -Common to Choice 5.^ © 6-95

BUTTER—Choice 36 © .88

EGGS 23 © .96

FLOURr-WhlteWinter IS.OO ^
Spring Extra 7.60 © 10.00

1.00
1.07

61H©
1.9S ©
1.80 ©
1.684©
.IIX®

PORK-Meaa 19.75 ©

QRAIN-^Com-^o. 1.

Barley—No. 9
Oats—No. 1

Rye—No. 1

Wheat—SprliiK, No.
" " No.

LARD-No. 1.

1.10
.52

1.94

1.82
1.70

.11

90.00

CntOonfATl, Nov. 13, 1867.

FLOUR—Family $10.75 © f11.00
WHEAT—No. 1, Red Winter. . . 9.45 ©
CORN—No. 2, Shelled 90 © .99

OATS—No. 1 62 ©
RYB-No 1 1-40 ©
BACON—ShoiUdera 1« © „„
PORK-Meaa 19.7B © 90.00

LARD IIH®

St. Louis, Not, IS, 1607.

COTTON—Good Ordinary $ .14 @
FLOUR-Choice 12.95 © 19.76

WHEAT—Winter 2.50 © 9.66

OOI&...i ^ ® iw
OATS M @ -67

RYE IJB ® 1.98

BARLEY—Choice Fall 1.90 ©
FORK—Mesa 91.60 ©

MiLvauKXX, Not. 13, 1867.

FLOUR—XX $8.50 ©$ 8.75

WHEAT—Spring ..; 1.71 © 1.81^
CORN-Old 1.07 ©
OATS—No. 1 6414©
RYB-No.9 1.91 ©

WATCHES I

Elgin Watches.

Elgin Watches
»

A Western Production I

A National Triumph \

(Ttaw ar Om rM«<o u Bfia. MB CUaK«-)

The "National Watch Company,"

ELGIN, IIXINOIS.
Amerloan made Watches are now freely

aeoorded a reputation for great scpsrlurity orer any
Imported Watches which can be hod U'T tb« saQie vatniaj.
This la so generally granlod, tbat It ii only neceas^rr
to announce that ths present General and Departmsotal
BaperiatendenU of the NATIONAL WATCU 00. of
XLQIN, ILLINOIS, are nearly aU well known as maa
who have preriousiy been in tbe employ of the largest
of tba eld Oompanies, desigmlng and operating its ina-

ohlnery and contributing mainly to its suoceas. Theee
gentlemen now have a peconiary as well as a salaried
mtareat In bettering their past achievements. Profitiag

by their previoas large experience, they have, with
natintad capital at their diKpo^I, opont nearly three
yean In coDstmcting ImproTed maciiinery and reme-
dylaganeh detects in the old as tlieir riper Judgment
haa Boggeatad. With these facts as a basis, ths man-
agement think they are not immodest in making the

broad claim tbat the Tartoos grades of the ELQIV
WATCHKS are superior to ail others wbateTer whieh
ean be purchased at corresponding priosa,

And they are pronounced by

Sxperienced Watch Makers,
Railway Companies,

Railway Offlcera,
Expressmeii,

Engineers,
Mechanics,

And other Connoiisseurs,
who have examined and carried them, to be bettee
deaigned, better made, batter finished, aad more

S^iw AmeVt-cau'orMtitVXf'r '^.^U:^:
market at similar rates.

^^a offered In the

FIVE STYLES NOW READY.
49~Tbe dials of all ear grades are nniformly marked

J^-" National Watch Co.'' The distingniihinp trade-

49~marks are engrared on the upper platen, inside the

J^Watches, and are as follown. vi?, :
" B. W. RAY-

4»-M0ND, EuJi-t, Iix.,"—" CULVKIl, Klolx, III.,"—

aa-"H.Z. CULVER, Kloix.Ili.."—"G. M. WIIKiELER,
J»-Bkjw, III.,"--j. T. BVKRSON, KLGm, lu."
^9-Other styles will t>e added from time to time.

Various gn^ades and prices to suit
diflerent tastes.

Call on your Jeweler and ask to
see these Watches. Men often dispose of other klBda
and buy these for tbe mere gratifloation of carrying a
'Weatarn mstde 'Wateli« and the' enterprias is

ftst becoming a matter of natioaal as wall as local

pride.

Oirculars containing an interest^
lag deacrirtion of the Factory and its prodactions wW
be sent Ffee to all on applioatioa by lettaa

or otherwiaau

For sale by Jewelers and Watch
Oeolm thromhout the cowtry. Ihe trade will ad<
diaaaaUord«i«*o

The National Watch Co.,
CHICAGO. O

Business Office and Sales Room 150 k 161 Lake St.

FAIRBANKS'
gtAtfDAMD

ftirhtnk*, Ortenl««f ^ Co.,

SK ft 2H I^ke St. Csio^eo. | 2C9 Market St , St. Loim

(kiri A Day made by any one with my
<JP1" Patent Stencil Tools. 1 prrpsT sampios free.

Beware of Infringers. My circular will rrpl*:v &d
<lrees a. J. rULLAM. SprlngflcM, Vt.

AHEKICAN ClOCE CO.
ix^

CLOCKS, REGULATORS,
Time-Pieces, Clocli Materials,

—AND KVEBT DBSCRIFTION OF—

AMERICAX CLOCKS.
aOLX AOKNTS FOB IHJC CJSLKBBAISD

Seth Thomas Clocks
lis IsAKE STREET, CRICAOO.

IS'" Wi Mnelt ortart Ibr any deacrlptlon of Clocka or Clock Mataila la

always promlsiBe yon the l>e8t gooda and at the very lowest pncea.

"We F". Xomplciiiw, A^etit,

k

DEFECTIVE PAGE t
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."^ATIKDAY. \..\>,n»>fr '-'3 IRCT.

_...^___ I
"J of i>reseut conversation and tho snb-

"
j»>ct of general Kpeculalion. Our eastern

, exchaujjtvs chill n.< with their ice-bound

Rher Xvus.
| Iakc4 ami rivers, doop snowo, aaJ win-

'Ihe la.>t sloain».«:»t ar.ival at ,|.i,
' «"• ««'-'t>'"r«»»"»ents. While hero in tho

place will probably lo to-dav. or to-
^"'^^' ^'*"' S**'«» '''« unapproachable

morrow at farthest, for the present Kea-^''''y
of genuine Indian snnuuar nbound-

Kon. and vft the weather ai.d the .jvej
»•»»' ""^''ly «"'» '"•'^^<i'' gl'ul tho hea^t.

^rive no mo:e token, to-dav. of tho ap-
'''*»° '"'^'andman yet follows tho plow

pro-chinj: oiosc of T,..vi-iiion than jn
*'"'"'''"« "'^ "" *"''^- '^ »»« ^'o"**'" ''^

|
Ladics—Tako NoUce.

.hiiie. Steamboatiueu. however. w»u't
«" '^-''^y atiuotphere. clothing the eailh

het on anything but ice after tke -jrnh
•'•*«=' ?'""»«»'• The air ia balmy as the

)t.<:.. and it behooves thcni to neck their
'"^'^zed frotn Araby tho blest, and all

winter .ina.tcrs. Tho fall trsle ha^ been '
""^'"'' ^''''"''y 'fj^'f*"* '" the mellow.

s. iiuMrniiEY & CO.,
have opened a full stock of

MU & VINTfiR COOOS
AT THEIR NEW STORE.

P

DRY GOODS.
An csaniination of our »tock is requoRtcJ,

anti if we do not aell you a dres8 ]>att :ru

heavier than nsnal and tbev have madoi ^'*"n"il ««tumn. While all thi. is thu* the fault will not be ours

money enough. Neaiiy every t.ip the |

'^"' pity tho deniaens of the hyperborean

boats came in loaded to tho fjnards and '

''*^''

often with one or two loadeil barges in Winter PRKPjnATio.ss have boon the

tow. Cargoes often ranged as high as prominent occupation for sorao weeks.—

Tho winter's stock of vegetables and150 to 175 tons'.

The little Champion was the first t.»
j
provisions is safely stowed in tho collars,

draw otTand hie for a testing place at i]o„^e, are caiefully and snugly banked

Read's Landing. ' „p and encased to prevent the insidious

'ihe Minnie Will, U. B. Knapp and eucroachraents of Jack Frost, and all ar-

I'ioncer, will probably freezo in at Os-
j ranggments are complete for stern wiu-

ceola. jter's dread realities, yet the "ruler of th'

The Cutter loft for .St. Paul oa W'od-
1 j^^ertcd yo.-ir" fails to put in an appcar-

nesday, preparatory to going to La
,' anc«.

t 'rosso, where it will tie up. i

--—^.-^
So far as we have beea enabled to i

Afpi.es.—More apples have been

learn, tlw steamboat business has been
|

l>ro"fe'l>t <« '^'s pl*ce this fall, than per-

emineutly satisfactory to all concerned,
|

haps ever before in any one season.—

the present season, owiiig in a great i
This is well ; let us have plenty of fruits

measure to the indefatigable efforts and | even if we go to Illin ois fo r them,

energy of El. II. Folsoin, the general

steamboat agent, at this place.

For next scasoi\ we have lair proui-

Local Notices.

Wo would sell our gooils

A8 LOW AS THE LOWEST,
And warriiiit rati.'^lactioii.

THE BRYANT & STRATTON
SAIMT PAUL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

WRITING ACADEMY.

FraneoHia iivtrtlMut^^.

ri L O T II I N G .

This depaftraent !d oar store, is -well «up-

plied and wc so?icit your fitention. Coats,

Vests, and Pants ; Whole suits ,
Mafchnd

Suits; Dress suits; Cheap suits; Under-

clothing, shirts and drawers.

LUMUERMEN'S CLOTHING—We have

a slock just suited to your wants.

9mMm

/^OrrON CLOTHS,

BLS.VCHED aad
UNBLEACHED.

at all prices.

JACONKTT AND LAUCENET C.\MBRIC.

BAR?ED MUSLINS, AC, &C.,

at HUMPHREY dc CO.'S

-|>R1NTS AT ALL PRICES,

Of all kinds

and

Qualities

at HUMPHREY & CO.'S

>'^»-*««-^<

B
BOOTS AND SHOES.

O T S .

From the finest French Calf to the Rough
Go to the Bryant & Straiten Commer- i stcga.

cial College St. Paul, and obtain a sound
isesofhalfa dozen or mote boats ^or

i ^..^^...^^, ^^^^^^^^.^^^ g^^ ^^^^^^^^j^^^^^^ •„

this trade. Its rapidly growing iropor-
^^^^^^^ ^^j^^^^

tance. awakens a rivaliy aniong far-

.

»..,•-

sighted river men and will make a lire-
; Buy your Furniture at Osceola Mills,

ly coiupetition for the patronage. Look Polk Co., Wis., the cheapest and best

out for fnn next summer, when tht; long establishment in the St. Croi.\ Valley.

—

pursed chaps will win. 1 Either at Wholesale or Retail. All

i work warranted and satisfaction gnaran-

McTCVL FiRi: In'surasci!.—Our Scan-
^^^] Phuiing, Matching, Scroll Saw-

dinavian neighbors of the towns of Wy- i

jj,g ^^^^i jy|, Turning done to order.

—

oming, Chisago Lake, Franconia otid
i ^^jj Q^^i^.^g should be addressed, J. A.

Tayl^.'S Falls, tired of paying out their
j
^rijijj,^.y^ Osceola Mills. Polk Co., Wis.

incney yearly to enrich somo foreign

corporation, held a mceiing at Chisago

Lake on Saturday last, to devise some

method of iubnrance that would keep

their money at home. I'aniel Peterson

was chosen Chairman and Otto \N all-

mark Secretary. A large number were

present and much interest manifested.
^

It wad decided to organize a local com-

pany to embriice the town? aforemention-

ed and for the beneSt of the Scandinavi-

ans alone. The ofii(^cra elect, are I'an-

iel Peterson, President ; Gustaf Strand,

Secretary ; Gnstaf nnltqnist, Trcaj,urer

DOOT* for boy's and men's wear.

Lumbermen would do well to examine

our stock.

BOOT AND SHOE PACS,

at S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

— ^»

—

<

O H O E S ,

Copper-toed for children, and silver-

toed for ladies. Gaiters, Rubbeis, Mor-
rocc / and French Calf for ladies. t:>hoes

for every-day wear. All styles and
fashions.

Prices warranted to suit.

FOR A GOOD SHOE,

go to S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

-**i-

One ef the institutions composing Bryant, Stiattoc & Co.'s Great Tnternslionnl Chain

of Colleges, consisting of forty-«ight Arsl class Business ColIeKft in the Uuited States aud

Canadas.
A full set of text books prepared expressly for Ibis chain of colleges—most thorough

course of instructioh ever introduced— actual business praclire—thousands of students in at-

tendance—three hundred professors, teachers and leelurers employed—the greatest educa-

tional enterprise in the world.

St, Paul College unrivalled for solidity end tboroughncs!>, and is endorsed by the best

men in the State. Teaehers of long ezperionee and first class ability, always employed ia

St, Paul College.

Franconia Grist Mill.

This new and haadsene aiil is

NOW IN OPBRATION.
It cantJHBa TWO BVlf8 of

FRENCH BURRS.
And all the machinery vf tlio best and •
IMPROVED PATTERNS.

FARMERS AND LIJIBERVLII

Will Get the Best Satisfuction.

COME AND SEE.
„,. ,. . ..or,, J. /-r. .^yr.- J rr s J o. , J o ^ An FLOUU AND FEED OK ALL KINDS
Scholar,hip$ ittutd t» St. Vaul, food m Chief CUtet of UnUd SluU, and Canada.

^^^^ ,„„,,3„„y ^,„ ^and at the Fr.n,on.%

For information on the solid character of the St. Paul College, we would refer inquir- Gnst-miU, by PAUL MCNGU.
ies to our students (who are all over this State and adjoining States) to Got. Marshall, Got

Miller, Gen. Averill. the business men of St. Paul, and to any person wbo knows us.

College circular giving full particulars, sent free to all applicants. Address,

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Saint Paul.

Town Bosiness Cards.

GROCERIES.
/GROCERIES,

The stock consists of a full lino of

Teas, Sugars*

COFFEES, SURUPS. SPICES, AC,

TOBACCOS, and FISH,

at HUMPHREY & CO.'S.

And every variety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.

BOSWORTirS
Efforts have at last been crowned witb a

deserved success. His patrons go away
from his Rooms satisfied. Uis

GALLERY
On Government street is as well furnished

and as completely stocked >>b any in the

state. The artist is on hand, and

IS
Ever ready to "secure the shadow ere the

substance fades." Photographs, a-brotyp-

es, carte de visites, &c., taken in

THIS
Best style and warranted. Special atten-

tion is given to Copying. Persons desiring

anything in this line, will find this the best

PLACXS.

DRUG STORXS.
BENCH ST., TAYLORS FALLS.

LUTHBE WYCKOFF,
HAS OPailBD CP

At the Old Stand of

Wyckof? Clark & Co.

IN TAYLORS FALLS.

5000 Bushels of Wheat Waited

The highest market price paid for

WHEAT, CORN AND RYE.

at tha Franconia Grist-mill, by

tvl 51-3T PAUL MUNCH.

St. Croix White Lime,

THORNTON & CO.

Fbakcosia. - - MiiitasoTa.

This Lime is warranted te be of

THE VERY BEST QUALITY
And it is carefully put np in good sabstan-

tial barrels. All orders wiil be nttneded t»A well selcetcd stock of goods, which has
been bought low for Cash, and will be sold

j
^m, p,p,„~,,^^gg\^jjf"jyji

for small advance for Cash. 1

1

»Oyl.

H. MURDOCK,
I)ealer in

A Complete Assortment of

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
That are embracGd in the trade. ip^lNTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY,

at S. HUMPHREY' <b CO.'S

ERASTUS GUARD

HatS;, Capg^&Yankee Notions.
JTATS h CAPS,

Having Jnst Rocivod

A STOCK OFCoMiETiTios haa been lively dnring

the fall, and all 'summer in fact, to ob-

tain hottsos. Theie is a scarcity of ten-

ements to let. We hope another season

will see less stringency in the tenement

Lnsincss. Many of onr citizens Lave

parcha?ad town lots and propose anoth

season to build honses for themselves

instead of renting. Thia will give room

for new occupants in their present habi. ^^jlL BE PROMPTLY FILLED

FURNITURE
Takes this method of informing his patrons

and the public generally, that

ALL ORDERS

tations.
- » »

Superior.—Mr. Barron, Dr. Whiting,

and Mr. Robinson, from the St. Crnix.

have been in town this week. They

performed the journey over in true wes-

tern style of travel, with their own trans-

portation and shelter, putting up at

niL'ht where wood and --'«• "PPeared

most convenient.— aaperior Gazette.

Vesisos.—So many loads of venison,

tho delicious, tender and appetizing, are

brought into this market, that sales are

not lively as low as three cents. As

soon as sleighing the price will have an

upward tendency, caused by the supply

taken to other towns below.

Fbcit Trees.—Mr. W. W. Smith of

I'ndson, has sent up and delivered a fine

assortment of trees to fill his numerous

oulers. Mr. S. is the wide- ."iwake agent

of a first-elass nursery and all those ?n

want of well acclimated fruit and orna-

mental trees and shrubbery, should pat-

ronize him.

GRASirS «UARD.

Want of time and space has compel-

led ns to oinit our regular Chicago cor-

respondence for the past two weeks.

—

We give now however an interesting

one in another column, and will endeav-

or to be on hand and give oar corres-

pondent's batch of item3 regularly.

The new steamboat bnilt at Osceola,

by the Kent Bro's U r3ceiving the finish-

icig tonches at La Crosse. It proiTiisos

to be a modal of beauty. It is said th.it

it will be placed in the St. Paul and

Taylora Falls trade next summer.

A Want Bcppukd.—There has long

been felt the want of some one to keep

en hand fresh oyKter-r. Thi» want is

now snpplied r<y S. S. Hamilton, who
is receiving, has constantly on liand and

for sale, Knth's & Fleming's CeUhrated

Frexh Oysters. Tie disposes of tiuim

rapidly. 'I'ry a ran ye lovers of the bi-

valv;-?.

LOins E. TORnnis,

\TboIesaU asd Retail Dealer

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

TiB Plate and Metals,

Nails, Sheet Iron k Tools,

OfaUkiads. Also

WagoB & Carriage Hubs,

Spokes & Felloes.

A most oemplete asaortmeat ef

Shelf Hardware,

Bar* plate & horse
shoe Iron;

FURS, MILLINERY AND STRAW
GOODS, LADIES' TRIM-

MED HATS, &C.

TTmbrcllaB, 8nn-''hades. and as goed a

general stock as was eTor offered ia this

market.

BUCKSKIN GOODS
at 8. HUMPHREY & CO.'S.

•Y^ANKEE NOTIONS,

It would be

IMFOSSIBLI3
TO ENUMERATE,

Bnt a good stock is

Open to Inspection

at S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY.
TTARDWARE,

Carpenter's Tools,

Mechanic's Tvuis,

Door Knobs,
Locks and Butts,

Files of all kiAas,

Strap Hinscs,
Rcrevs,

AXB9,

at HUMPHREY & CO.'S

/^1ROCKERY,

White Oranltc,

Edged Ware,
Glass Ware,

i'ellow Ware,
Lamps,

Glasses

Stoneware,
Toilet Setts,

Wash Dowls,
Toys for the

Children.

ftt Hrj.MPHuEY & 00.'

Of erery Tarielj.

Main Street, • • • Stillwater,

MINNESOTA*
y8-«l

s
OMETHING MEW I

AT

ANION BAIER'S

Boot and Shoe Shop.

On fca'iJ and consfanlly rcceiri«f tka •at

FASHlOXAiiLE,
DURABLE,

AKDCHKAP.

BOOTS AND SH022S.
For ByerylKxly.

Tht* is the HI nst desirable ])l«re ta obtain

""h-'I t )ii"l fl!o:ii>:\rtIc'l'^M in hislin*. All will

fVr.d it to thHr adrantn^e to call.
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MACKINAW BLANKETS, A fine article

»t S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

Agents for the Racine Wagons.

CASH PAID FOR CRANBERRIES and FUR.

Prodaoe of all kinda taken io exchaage for goodf

.

S. HUMPHREY & GO.
Taylora Falls, Oct. 11, 1867.

Munger Brothers.

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR

STEINWAY'S, CHICKERING'S, KNABE'S, UNITED AND
BRADBURY'S PIANOES.

Princes iottnatk and school Organs and Slelodeons and Burdett's

Cottage Organs.

N. B. We keep constantlr ot» hand the only complete stock of SHEET MU-

SIC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE in the

Northwest

SVMBBR 192. THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINX.

DTE STUFFS, STATIONERY
VARNISHES, DIARIES,

PATENT MEDl.
CINE6,

Yankee Notions and

EVERYTHING IN HIS LINE OF

BUSINESS,
All Medicines. Domestic Wines anJ Liquors,

Warranted Pure and Genuine,
and at low prices for cash.

Taylors Falls, May 19, nS8

Stoves and Tinware.

JUST RBCBIVjBD !

I now oflcr the latest and most desirable

Patterns of Stoves,
AND A COMPLK ASSOliTMENT OF

TINWARE.
To the trade, which will be Dold as near Chi-

cago and Milwaukee prices, as the dxn'a ex-

pense of laying down the goods in this mar-

ket will allow, I am now prepared to fill

all orders for

TINWARE, STOVE PIPE, AC, *C-

An examination of Stock, prices, &e., Ac, is

solicited.

S^*>A11 kinds ofJobbing and Custom work
done, and all work warranted.

Call at the old stand, on First Street near

the bridge.
THOMAS LACy

ly^EW CARDING MILL.

TAYLORS FALLS, MINNESOTA.

The subscribers wish to inform the Citi-

xeos of tho

Saint Croiz Valley

that th«7 will haTe their

Carding Mill
in eomple'e running order on the

10^4 Day of June, 1867.

We solicit the patronag* of all having

work incur line.
^. , ,.

Good work warraated and latisfMUon

guaranteed.
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

TajUrc fans, Maa., J«a» 4, 1««».

RS. PIERCE & BEECHER,

DENTISTS,
No. 193 Third street.

SAINT PAUL, MINN.

One of the firm will Tisit Taylors Falls

regularly two or three times a jear.

T8o45tf

And respectfully announces Io his friends

and the public that he has for sale.aM aboT*,

a choice ttoek of goods, inolading every Ta-

rieiy ef

DRY GOOOS,

GKOCiSHlBS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS dcC&PS,

CIOTHING &
iROG£MRY,

and all other goods usually found in a gen-
eral retail store.

He is receiving a large and well selected

stock of

GeneralMerchandise,

which was pttrchascd since the

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICE.^,

Therefore can be sold at

BRICK! BRICEI! BRICK!!!
AT

White's Brick Yard.
FBANXOMA - - MINXESOTl.

Kept conutantij on band, any amoant of^ ^

the Oest quality of brick, and am prepared la-

meet all d«rmands at cheap rutos for casli.

ED. wuui:.
Franconia, Oet. 1, 1866 *TTn4i llw-

sUPERIOR WHITE h BROWN

D

HaTing leased the Osceola Lime Kiln •t
Samuel Wall, w« cill the attention of hie
patrons to the fact that wa art pr«pmr«d t*

I

furnish all who w'th with the best quality «f.'

Lime, in any quantity detirci.
All ordere promptly tilled.

KB. MORE, Jr.
Osceola Mills, IR'is , Mav lit. llk>7.

C"'
SAGO CI-ST UfVhli^.

TTOTEL AT CHrs.\<iotTrr.

LOWER FIGURES, mrs. h. porter, Prop.

G-eorge Nathany

Manufariiirer of Stares and Hfaiff,'

FOR FLOIR BARRELS,
Ncae bat the Rest of Oak Tiaiber \t »•«.

Chi.-»age Ciiy, Miad., M^y Ihh ]jr.6.

em

than nny other stock in town.

Taylors Falls, June 29, 18(57.

c ASCADE HOUSE.
TATI.0R8 FALLS, MINDKSOTA.

LUTHER WYCKOFF, PROPRIETOR.

A« a place of gummer resort for health or

pleasure, T'^.vlora Falls has no equal, and the

Cascade has'bcen so arranged and furnished

as tc give complete sat isfaC ion to all.

Good stables on tie premises.

Taylors Falls, June 28th.

TOIINSON & MASON,

Wholesale dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES.
No. 2 Jackson Street.

Saint Paul, Minn«

^EW ARRANGEMENTS.

The Light Draught and Commodious Steamer

H. II. HERRICK, GEO. WALSH.
Captain. Clerk.

Will leave Taylors Falls for St. Paul di-

rect, on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

mornings, at 7 o'clock, precisely, and will

make sure connections at Preseott with

Packets for La Crosse, Dabnq«e and Saiot

Louk.

r^ EO. W. MURDOCK, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon,
Taylors Falls, - - • Minnesota

(Office en Bench Street.)

Calls promptly attended to at all hoars.

F^rtienlar atteatioa paid t« Bargery asd

flhreaie e«M«.

T AUFERTY & CO.,

Maaufartareri ef and dealers ia

AVD

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

108 Third street
SATNT PAUL.

T8a4Ua

r\ M . OLSON.

Wtchmaker and Jeweler.

Taylors Falls, - - Mm.
(Oppositte U. Murdoch's Drag Store.)

Watches, Clooka, Jewelry, &c., repaired

in good and satisfactory manner, and oa

reasonable terms.

Call and See. 0. M. OLSON.
Taylors Falls, Jun« 8th, 1867. Sm.

»!-

E. W. CITTTBR, 1 H. M. CABP«KTB«.

C. 0. 8BC0MBB, j
*»«• »• AVBBILL,

Cutter, Secombe & Co.,
Manufacturers of

WRAPPXNa,
Neivs & Book Paper.
And Tholesale dealers in SUtionery, Wall

Papers and Ttvincs.

e^-ills »t Bt. iiitbony. Ware-
hOHsP *I0 Third Strff I, St. FaMl-

St Paul, June 1, 1867.

This hotel iMviiie J,crd| roeenfly rrfiutd
and refurnished, 1 wouKiJall ih«ret» (ke at-
tention of M
Trarelers, fnialldfrand Touri.s(>>
As a place for cnniiiifr resort tliis viciaitv

is unexcelled in the \orih-tt>Bt. Good boaia
arc kept on the lake*, which abound in f.sb.

while all kinds of game is plenty in tlie »vir-

ronnding woods. The situation !• elavaled
and healthy. No pains will he rptred lo
raako guesta comfortable and (heir stay en-
joyable, p-asif

OHRER.MORSISSONA REEVESB

Wholesale Grocers,

Jackson Street,

Saint Paol, - - - HiBnesola^

J. X. Bohrer, B MnrisaoB, C- P. Bmvm

T:^^ W. ELY k CO.

(Successors to ROOT & CADT.)

dealers in

Sheet nnsic and Slnginf Botks

Pianoes,

Melodeons,

Mason & Hamlin's

CABINET ORGAN.
Tney have Ihe largest ateck ef Masioal

Goods in this State.

Also Agents f*r the eeiebra(e4

Florence Faailj Sewing Machine.

125 Third Street,

Bridge S^oare, St. PanI, Mita.

Jnn* 1867, ly.

rp B. CAMPBELL & BRO.,

JOBBERS
—IB

—

Clething: Cletha,

GassiiBers, TestiBgt,

Hats, Caps,

Tailor's Triaainfs.

Oaata FnraishiBg Geeds aad BoffaU Behee.

Will pay Cash for

lit Third mmw^. P^nl, iW^
Jbbs 1st, INT. I-JU'

n^ /

II

—

n
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J^e Jsjlors lalls Srpoittr. There h«it beou for aome time, coa-

siiierable misnaderslandiog exiotiug

between the Yooog Men'i Christian

CUAS. WFOLSOM, Editor* Publisher '^'*»^<^'*"*'" "^ **»« Chriutian Union

here, and there have been criaiiuation«

OFFICIAL VOTE
or

Chisago County. Min.

New AdferiiseaeaU*

H'

Terms—Two Dollars* a Year.

Our ffelraso letter

.

During the past week this city has

been unusnally Jnll in a general way. I

•«*" 'r'^'^C'^^***

ami rvcriniiiMUions pasMtl between the

two worthy boUiee, which certainly

caneed anything but pleMiire toontaiilers

who were capable of appreciating the

genuine worth of them both. That, too,

is being happily healed. The hatchet

haa been bnried, and if it would not

I wonid »»r that both

1 • .• . n parties are now in the full enjoyment of
and in a narticmar way nnn:iQal y ex- t "'"':'' »«= "«

* ^ . ,^^' ^ -^ the pipe of peace. 1 suppose minutera
cited. It has been sporting mad for onei„ , ^1^ ^re not nnderstood either

thing. There has been nothing bat ; to smoke or drink, so I will drop the

I«Teaber 5, 1807.

H a"

H -q ^ o > v: ~

n
- B = a ^ i*

3 » Si.2.
=•5 o 2

13 p>

tight talketl in almost all circles for the!p'P«. ^"ept metaphorically. Suffice it -
. 111.- to say that all their bickerings and jeal-
A conple o( bruisers nam- ' .

-^
, . 1 i _*^

' onsies have come to an end, and on
la.st six days

ed respectively Dufly and r.ussv, had
'i i;Q,^.i«y" night.^r. Ryder,'o7 the Un-

been advertiseil aa engaged to fight.— < iversaiist (Jhorch, actually delivered an

The newi»papers ail took up the afTair, address at the hall of the ronng Men's

an i every d:ir paragraph, appeared de-
, J-'.^""'**'" ^»*««''V^'°-

."« "Pressed
-. ','

, ,, , himself as delighted t© think that their
tailing ramuiely the procee.l.Bgs of both

^j^^^^^^j j,^^,^ f^^j,^ ^^^,^^g, ^„ ^^^^-^^^

thi gladiators, as well as their physical ap, ^qJ that all the disputations be-

and mental condition. The eon«e-[aenco , tween them should be at an end. The

was exactly what mght have been ex- ,

P"blic. eveo outside ttie ring, will rc-

. ,
r~, -I- .\, ;. .«»^» ,„ ioice equally with him at such a result.

pected. The pugilistic mama rose to •' - ^ ^

<0 A 0< — o' i^ »«
•4 O « 3 <*> A •(>

01 4-. — — ^ *. »

«C S» 3» — — *. MM O 30 O * ^ ii'

I *. — — ^#.«

03l >';CX3*'*4^

81 * M

fever heat. The very women became in-
The near approach of the holidays baa

given a considerable impetas to art

fected with it, and OB Wednesday laat,
|
mauers. and besides the older ones,

when the fight actually came off, which ' new competitor has recently been openetl

it did in a field just over the State linej ^^ ^^•««"- "«'«y <^ ^'^^^^'' *' ^^

in Indiana, one would have imagined

a _
o

»• 1 — J -^ c *^ -I "^

that the very existenca of the city do-

o

00

Goe^rnnr,

Vim. K. .Marshall

Chas R, FlanJrau

Lt. (Horemor,

Thomaa (I Armstrong,

A. K. Maynard.

Stc. of Stale,

Henry C Kogcrs,

.Amos Cogswell.

Stale Tretuurer,

Emil Munch,

John Friedrichs.

Attontfy General,

r. R. E. Cvraell,

C —I •-* •• «D I

r I
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I
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State street.

In this connection, I would mention a

novel feature in the establishment of

pen led npon the result. The two brutes this 6rm. Their store is one of our

met and pounded each other fur two good «"*rbl« palaces and cotnprises a Hor-

, . . -r ,llicuUural and oeed warehouse, the Art
hours, to the intense gratification of

(.^„^^^, ^^j ^^ important stock of or-

abont a thousand blacklegs, thieves,
| Qamentai goods for the house, garden '«

| S^iSSSSS
g »mb!ers, forgers, bawdy house keepers, and lawn, as well as a rich and exten- ^
loiters, pimps, garrotters, pettifogging «ve assortment of goods suitable for =
, L r 1 i

Kitts for all occasions and for the holi-
lawyers, keet.)ers cf low groggenes, mnr-

' ^ m .11 - .- ft^ > t 6 66 • I days. They import all varieties of for-

derers, and viliians of every conceivable 1 gjgn ^^^jg .nd keep a complete btock of

(l)-«criptioa or degree. When one of iheni
|
the best horticultural implements. Aj3

hUatla.«t been rendered incapable of i
large number of the leading artists are

_ , . .. . _j I represented in the Gallery, and the best I
^

fighting any more, the party reinrned ,
f^,,

1. f _» n uo o J tr J forthcoming works of art will be con- ea

tC le^f? "» finJ the streets, at least those 1 5,aoily added. Durins^ * Bnmnrn «r .»n I S?

in the vicinity of the depot, swarming years in Enope, Mr. Nichols arranged to| .-,

with j^ople eager to hear tidings of the ;

import all classes of ornamental goods,
|

^

c '. I. • .• .- . . I _ .1 .. I and tiie ditiplay exceeds anything similar »
fi^;u. It Is aatistactory to know that;. , . *^ •;„. n 1 e \

^,' •'

- .
' "* .\merica. Ihey will also luanutac-: -

now. that r; CO have bad time to think i

jy^^ architectural ornaments of Urra
and talk the matter entirely over, *\ojUa, from Milwaukee clay, the cheapest

b-!ilihy reaction is beginning to set in.' and best for good buildings. Tiiis com-

Che»>:o is already tecUn„' »yinewbat
' ^'nation of useful and beauiilnl is oneof
Chicago's moot pleasing sights, and the

invitation lo visit it should be

« I
-

CO o

« s' — r' X oe

— MO

»l -1 3« — -*'«» —
i'

I sj «a -r o .fc ~i -1

3 I >^ >-> -^ MM
I M O — 4» *.

e»go li

• harue»l of herself. She is not nsoally
| i- ,

^ ' coruiai
ni.»dest or dispos.d to try to hide her nniversally accepted by strangers. Their' f; j

ngliesi features. On the contrary, she prices are less than the people of the I

is sometimes a little two much given to' -'•of>b«'««^ '»^*e h«en familiar with.
|

'->
I

. , , . 1 • llie fair held for the benefit of the 4,. ,

boasting of them, as something dl^tln- n- . i . . I'l 1 —" ° soldiers widows, closed on lliiirsday
, « i

gni.^hing her fioin other cities. But at i,^, \x yiM not either financially or i ^
the presi»nt inoiuent she i* really some otherwise, a great sncoss. Somehow. '^ '

what a.-.haiuel at tlie interest she maui- '':e public have got .scared at these pliil-
^ ^

- . ,. ... ,. _ ,- „ (.X, ^„ , ^^„ aiithropic movements a* manage'! here.' *'
fe t;il 10 this disgusting ngnt, an'l men ,,., y r . i° 00

, -
i

i"«v nave seen so many of the regular » 1

who were heroes seven da) s ago, b.-gm ,n^„;^„j, ^^j promoters of them be- * '

already to be voted the very worst kiud come suddenly rich, and they hear so S
j

oi bores. liule of the poor for whom they have *^
.

Ti.» ««»» ^^^-.f^^^^t :. tk^ .»/>.4:n» given their contributions beinj; auy thelue next excitement in the sporting ? , , , , , ° ,

.. ...
, , ,1- ti -

better for them that they have become,
line will be. of course, Weston. He w

. exceedingly shy of entru»ting them to I g
coming on. Chicagoward?, at a tremen-lthe professional philanthropists. Not ^
dons speed, a very rocket of pedestrian- 'that one word could be said or hinted

j
»5

ism. met and followed by admiiing
"f*'/*"*

'^»c perfect integrity of every one
j

J ^ . 1 u I A .u .
of the uianagers of this particular fair,

"*

crowds at every town and hamlet that .
. ..,, *

, ,• K ^ . j
*

-' out still the public seemed to stand to-
be parses. What will the excitement wards it, much in the attitude of a child

be when he nears this city. It is begin- vvho once burned has ever afterwards a

ning already to dimmer, and when he '-^r**^ <*' ^"^ hre

-I ?• — — *w to
h» X - 4> c;> *>

^ 10— 4» X
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8immer,

comes sufficiently near that we will oe

able to go forth and meet him, and see

him in the tiesh. it will rise at once to

the boiling pitch.

There has been a sort of lull in politi-

SVPKSIOK BAILBOAD.

To be Opened and Ca's KunnlMs: to Son-
rise, in ibis t'oanty, nesl Vear

to

'

— a> 31 o

M —
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A. 0. Chatfi«Id.

Rqf>reti>ntalivf*,

Josepli W Furbcr,

Wm. Lowell,

T. Wjntergreen,

C. E. Leonard.

CrkofDitl. Court,

George Nathan.

Sheriff,

J. D. Ballard,

O. V. B. Willi4ms.

Rrgialer nf D*d*,
Audrew Wallmar^,

Wm. McCowan.

Count If Amiilor,

Otto Wallmark.

J. W. Comfort.

7o. Trfitsurer,

5. C. U. Taylor,

Robert Nesslc.

Co. C' rontr,

J. L. Taylor,

B. F. Wilkes.

Co Attorney,

8raitli Ellison,

H. N. Seller.

Co. Siircftfor,

L. K. Staiinard,

!I. IT. Newberry.

Co. CommiKiinnrr,

Saiitii Ellison,

John D Willcox,

Removal of Co. Sell,

For,

Against.

Suffragt Am'nd'l,

For,

Again t.

Bunk Am'nd'l,

For,

.Against.

Banff Propoiition,

Yes,

No.

UNTINGTON k POrrER,

Wholesale dealers in

Notions, Whips, Cigars,
anil manufacturers of

Backskia, Kid and Plesber €!««ds,

Masonic Bleck,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

r\ S C E LA GR i St7m1 LL.

Talboys Staples & co.,

J. G. BENNETT. MILLER,
Highest price in oash paid for Wheat.

Ground feed of nil kinds kept cons'uinlly

nn hand, ard fo sale in quantities to suit

the purchas»r.

FLOUR and CORN MEAL,
Particntar attention given to grinding feed

for th» pineries.

Our bran! of flour is KEPT BY THE
MEFCIIANTS AT TAYLOUS FALLS
aa<l give the best satisfaction.

TALBOYS, ST.VPLES i CO.
Osceola, Nov. 2. 1807. nlyl»

Stillwalef A4¥ertisemen §•

LULL & COBinSAN,
Would respectfully oaU ibe attentkon of ibe

citixeoaof TAYU)KS and SAINT CllOlX
F.VLLS lo their exicnsive fiock of

8l4tiMery k Fancy Goods.

coDiposed in pari of Wall Paper, (lltp largest

stock ever brought to ilie St. Cioix Valloy.)

Blant Smks

lt!isceIlaiieou..j.

Sfhool juid

-.\ g .o<l variety.

Nisciilaiieou:^ Books.

OUNRISE STAGE LINE.

SEMIWKEKLY.
From Taylors Falls to Sail iscr

Prubatp SfJtlcc

__
' Sf.atc of Minii"«ofa,

\'~ *'ountv ofCliiniigo, ('

Prairat* Court, Hp«««.-»l Term, November
! i'lh. 1H.7.

U M M N 6 .

'"^^lln the DistriU Court.
50.;

There was no nomination made by i

s
yT.lTC or MiSSKSOTA
County of Chisag

Alfred Roe and Elizabeth Uoe his wife

pLAiSTirrs,
ngaintt

Louisa A Roe, George lion aod Harriet
Roe his wife, Pcler Roe and his wife, Henry
Roc and hia wife, Edward Hoc and Eliiabeth

Roe his wife, Eliza Milne, Peter Roe. George
U. Roe, William 0. Ra«, Mary Roe, Mary
.\ll«n and Henry .'VUen, Iicr husband, Harriet
Sawyer \ai her husband, two infant chil-

dren of Peter Roe whose uame«are uoknown,
.Vlfrcd Roe and .Maggie Roe, uis wife, Fred-
erick Roe, Alexander R«e and Christsne. his

wife, E<lw»rd Roe, Charles S. Roe, George
ftcc, Isabella Roe, Anno Roe,

DRFBXDAirrS.
Th« Stale of Minnesota, To th« above

named defendants greeting

:

Vou and each of ym arc hereby summoned
and re<|uired to answer the complaint of ths

plaintiff in the above entitled action, which
said complaint is filed in the otfiee •f the

clerk of said court at Taylors Falls in said

county, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint upon the subscribers at

their oflTice iu Saint Paul, Rnnney county ^
!•..

the stiile aforesaid, within twenty days aftar

the service of this summons on yon, exclusive
ofiiio day of service; and if yon fail to an-

swer the said complaint within the time
at'iiresaid, tl.c pK-iintiffs will apply to the

court for the relief doman .ed -hereiti.

BPilSBIN & WARNER,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

St. Paul, Minn.
O Louisa A. Roe, George Roc and Har-
riet Roe his wife, Pt-fcr Roe and his

wile, Henry Roe f rA liis wi/e,

Edvrnrd Hoc and Elizabeth Roe his

wife, Kliza .Milne. Peter Roe, George H. Ro3,
Wilii.ini H. Roc, Miry Roc, Mnry Allen and
Henry Allen her liU8h:)a 1, Harriet S.awyer
•Tnd her !iu.'bnn<', two infMnt children of Peter

Roe wlio^e njimes .".re ynknown. Alfred Roc
and !\rifrgic Roc his wife. Frederick Roc,

.Me.TanJer Roc. and Chri.'itrne his wife, Ed-

wanl Uoe, Charles S. Roe, George Roe, Isa-

bflla Roe, Anne Roc, the defendants in the

above itction in the summons entitled.

Take notice that, the object of the actltfrt

entitled in the above summons* is to obtain
^

the partition or the sa'.e if partition cannot
|

be made without prejudice to the interest of

the owners of certain real estate, situate ly-
'

ing and being in Chisago County in the State

if .Minnesota, being composed of the west

half of the south west quarter and the north

west quarter of section number thirty-one

and the north half of the north east quarter
and the west :.alf of the northwest quarter

ind the northeast quarter of the north

west quarter and the west half of the south

west quarter and the southeast quarter of

southwost quarter of section number thirty

all in township number thirty five north of

range number twen'y west, also the south
east quarter and north west quarter of sec-

^

lion number twenty five and the south west
either party, for Court Commissioner,

j

quarter of section number twenty four and

Slates, Ink. Mii<«du«f« Tnnv Uonlf^^O'i aJl

articles usually used in RC.if»ol3. AH kTn.ls

of Writing Paper aod Envelops. Pa.4v->board,

Perforated card Board, Tiasue Paper, Draft

and Tinsel Paper.

A large assortment of Gold Pons and Hold-

ers, Gold Ringr-. Ladiw Sets of Jewelry,

Sleeve Buttons, Ear Rings, Geuts" Gold Pius,

Masonic Pins.

A Good Variety of Ctnamon Jewelry.

Pocket Revolvers, Pocket iuiivc*. Pocket

Combs and Bruahce, Pocket an d Hand
-Mi rrors.

Photograph Albums—A good variety.

Hair, Cloth. Tooth. Nail, Bro«m and Lather
Brushes. Perfumery, Hair Oil, Pomade.
Tooth Paste, Lilly White and Cologne, Fancy
Soaps of all kinds. Razors and Razor Fix-

tures, all kinds of Coiebs, Pocket Books for

Ladies and Gents. Fifh Hooks and Lines

Guitar and Viclio Strings, Marble«and Balls,

and a great many other things too numeruas
to nibution. .\11 of whioh will be sold just

Can be bonght in S^ Paul.

We are also Agents for G rover k Baker's

Sewing Machines, Silks and Thread.

Sheei ]^u8io—Tie New Publicatioos re-

ceived as fast as published.

LULL k COR??MAN,

Main Street, btillwaler, Minnesota.
vt*u89 ly

Iu il>« matter of the cilitlc of Olof .Nelson
'l.'o-a.ied int»v-tjue»nd the application for Iri-

fcfx of rtdiiiini.''tr!kl on.
Leave Taylors Palls every Tn fsd.ay an<I ' ^n re-idirv^ nnd filing the petition of Prier

MAiy, at 1 P. .M. i Nelscj nf tliiwipo Lake, Minnest.ta, cUim-
Leav<»i*unti3e o^i.'iy Tuesday and Friday

,
ing to l>c (no next of kin of Olof Nel.snn, de-

at 6 A, M>.
I

ce:isei|, late of said county, and praying that
1). F. WILKES, Prop. leiton* of aduiiMislriiiion bo i.«Kued lo him.

July 1st, I8G7. i»Jy' ^' '* *-«'d«;:"« d ilml .Saturday the Ttli d»y of

[
n<ron;bi-r, l-fi". at ton o'clock in tin- fore-

11. Tuovi'sos, f.\sn. /. t.. TuoMfjioX. !*«F)i.
,
nooti, :tt »hc office of Receiver of tlie I'uilnl

FIHOT >7.VTI/^»V A r r?iVL' !

•**'™'*^ '""'d Office ia Tsyloru

OF SAINT PAUL.

Fulls in Miid

^ for I he hearing of raid petition, nnd that tli«

ilicirb.-if law of s.Tiil dcccnM>d and all othrr

•^ers iii> iutiTO'tf 1 i.i fh<* ruiite of )<aid de-

are requircrl to :ipi>ear ai a •e^'^•ion of
•h)f«o ('••rt *>( Miid county of Chisago

lit<ni»n»l Itwrt* fa bv'lHiIilra and show a^x.*i

if any thire '>« why the jirnyer of said peti-

tion siiould not l>e granted.

And it is fuitlicr onlircl that notice be
g:vi.n to the heirs at l-iw an'l all other per-

soi:-' interestid rri said estate, of the \\v.\n snd
pl.ifc of i«««ri'nj; riaid petition, liy publishing

_ . ., .• • . .u 11 •• /• ;
ft^ '""y "f this oriler for three successive

Prom;.t attention given to the collection of.^^^j;^ -^ „,^ ^^ j.^,,^ RKPoBri:.. a
QUAUTERMASTEirS VOUrllERS.

,
weekly nouvspajH-rprintM in ..iiJ county of
l.'iii.sago. witich la.-<t publication shall be prior

I

to t-aid ilay of hearing.

L. K. STANNARU.

Puid u]) Ciipital, |fiOO,000.::p;;;'..;

G 'vernmrnt Bon(is> Cci:i,

Land WARRAiiT.s

AND Hat f Rkf.ed Scr.p

noi'onT ANU bolW.

A gent.s for the a.ile <if

Passage Tickets^
From Liverpool and Queen-iowii lo New

York aid .«t. Paul.

Drafts on England. Ireland. Ofrmaiiy,

France. Sweden and Norway. ii;57

Jud^'e of Proba e.

ss

CITY DRUG STORE.
STILLWATEU. 5IINN.

DrugvS and Medicines,

Lamps and Lantern.s,

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

D. W. LWERSOLL A r«.,

have added largely to tlieir stock <yf

SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS
Which they olTer at

Very Lover Prices,
VIZ :

i State of Miiiriei<icra)

It'ounty ot t'liisngo. /

Iu probate Cknirt N».v. Vl\\\ l^'w.

j
III the matter i.f the esfiHc of Jackson D.

! Colby la!e of the County of Chisago deceased,
intcst.ifo.

Vrbrnjiah F. T;»ylor lnvinp prc«cntcd his

pi-lifiOTi 10 this Court for the appoint m<nt of

('111 adiiiiui!'lr:tlor lo adniini^ttr upon said

|e*taif of Jack.«oa U. Colby decpa;<ed : which
petition Fels forth ait»on;>ith»r things thit said

deceived po.^wssed an 1 w.is the owner of. at

. the lime of his decease Real and personal
property sitinle in ihcCounty of Chisago;

Tlierefore. after i-eadinj; and filing said

I
petition, it is «rdere<l lh.it the same be heard
htjf.ire nie at ilie Office <>f Receiver of llie

United Slates Land Office in Taylors Falls, in

jai«l ('.uiity on .'saturdiv the Tih day of De-
|ce:iiber.\. D. 1«'.7, .ni one o'clock P. M. of
\ i-\\>\ d:iy : .\nd if in firther or'lcred that

i notir-r of ilip time and place ol hearing ofsai I

peiiriou Ix- giveu to ihe iicxi of kin. hrirs and
all oilier persons iuteresled in said estate.

T

or AXi nEscuirriox'S,

Coflrtsting of table setfj, goblets, bar,
punch, beer and ale tumblers, &c., &c.

dcr.

!
Heavy Brown Shectliii^.s

Shirting, 25 to 15.

j

Blcaclicd Aluslins, 14 to 40.

WALL PAIER & CUIiTALNS.
! Domestic Ginjrham.s 25 t.)

Fishing & Hunting ApparatiLs, cents,

BIRDCAGES,

A choice variety ot Toilet Arti-

cles, PAINTS & OILS, and

everything usaally found in u

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

Wholesale & Retail.

CARLI & CO.

Stillwater, May 18th, 1807.

Best Calicoes, 20 cen«..s and un-l''"»^ '''••y.'"*J "I'Pf"""•'. s'"'^*""^* ^k*'"

j
tl:e praiiiiii\» of said pctiiion, by publishing

a cony of 'lii- or ler for three successive veek-^

I in llie Tiylors FalU Rrp iutkr. a weekly

-J
» • Vp\r«y'ap«>r prinl*<l insiid County ofCliisago.

'

i
w''ic'i In.'t iiublica'ion «hill br> prior to fai.l

hiy of licavinz. iiiven un^b-r my hand fkia

:!ih day of November .\. D. l^G*.

L K. STANN.\KD.
Ju'lgtf of Probate.

AKb

CLOTHS. CASSLMKRES.
AND

Ladies Dress Goods.

oO Probate -> 01 Ice.

.'tiff of i. iiinr^otA, )
1,^

0'iiiil« utl'los.ip'. i

Pri>H:iie Court, .'^peci:'.! Term, November
i:)th, 1^67.

In the matter of the cst.aie of iVicr Jona>'

Carlftu, deceaifd intestute. late ofth; Conn
ly of ^'iMsago, and the application for ieiier-

ft adin:ni::iralicn.

Oil : I a ling and filing the petition of In

grill Liiii^i iu, lormer wife an i widow- of Peii

£^\, ^5^erV SlO^/S7 Pr^iCeS 'ojasCail.-'jn, de-oaj^ed. lite of the jonn
' and stale Hfortfisaid .and praying that lellrr-'

of a liiiini-irition of said estate l>e in*ued i-.

AT TH8 C.VSH STORE OF

I) n . XtiERSOLi. k CO.

HFASHIONABLE JEWELRY

Th«St.Paal/>r«*. reliable authority i I- W.Folaom. however received nine
il^e north half of section number thirty five

..rci^k. m. *ui M it^ma, iciiBMio .lucuviiiy
; and the we8t half of secticn number twon»y

Dated this Ist d%y of )ctobcr A. D. 1HG7.

BRISBIN k WARNER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

cal affairs tor a tew weeks. Feeble spat- in Railroad intelligeace says Wm. L. '

vote'» which elected him. six and the south half of the north caat quar-

ter.ng. now and iiga.n there have been. Banning, recently returned home, brings
\

^J neglect of the Judg-s of Election
^hip''nit; tTntr^; wJ.foV the'"founhand Kmail party bickerinirs, as shown in , .^ . • ,,- . . ^r i?»«.,.^„;. »k-.« »,-o -« ,o»„,« «r ..« -^

numoer iweniy one wer«i 01 me jounn

J It h f th
the gratifying intelligence that the ar- :

O' '^ranconia, tbero was no return 01 vot- principal meridian containing seventeen

ar^nd%.'.^n^rfl;tp".rt°^ar'^;ogetTn/angement« which had been partially
|
ea ci..t for Co. Auditor. For thii. "a- 1

J-^^-^ -J^-^^^^^^
earnest about something. A Grant made early in fall for the constuction of

|

"on Mr. Walimark'a majority falls bc-

Club has been organized, comprehending the Lake Superior and Mississippi River' h«nd.

!«^MtL*'L'*l' '*''*'i"5 °**?K
*"'

rf ^^; R*nroad have now been fully cansum-
i

For Clerk of District Coort, Luther
publican party, including the editors of ' mt •

ah the Gei man and Engl.sh Republican ™»<etl. The Directory, as now conati- 1

Wyckoff received 10 votes in Taylors

pa(>er8, and a strong and eaineat pull tnted. embraces some of the heaviest Falls.

will now be maae lor Grant for Presi- railroad capitalists in the country, who! For County Treasurer. Wm. Comer
dent. The preliminary meetings have

j^^^^ become joint-stock partners in the received 17 votes in Taylors Falls.
b^n held, and initiatory steps takenuo *

, , « 1 • 1 . - • .

make this movement a great one, and enterprise, and have undertaken to sup-
1

Amador ignore*! the constitutional

>o iu a very short time now, we will ply the means for its construction npon
J

*°ie°*^'°ent8 and the bond proposition,

have the satisfaction of seeing the city the bonds of the road, as rapidly as it! Chisago Lake is the banner town of
waking up once more to the considera-

j^ possi
tion of matters of vital importance, and

readyIn the religious world, so caiiea. f^^ », ^1,^ roajbed can be made
though the term, it is to be hoped, is a

^^^ ^j^ ^^.j^

mi.snomer, as applied to a section, still «,, ,
'

. . , . , „
la these particular portions of society The heavy cut in the outskirts of St.

whose attention and energies are devoted Paul is expected to be completed by

more exclusively to the promotion of jo|y next, and then thirty miles will be
religious movements, there has been.

( ^^^ f^^ ^y^ ^^^^^ ,„j ^^f^^^ ^^^
during the past week, qaita a lively and . , , . „ •'

plea..ant tiiie. On FrHay afternoon a 1^68 is ended, m .11 probability the

lonferenoe was he'd, attended bv all the cars will be running to the neighbor-

Preabyterian ciergy of the city, for the hood of Sunrise, and unless unexpected
purpose of rattlyiag the proceedings of

financial difficulties are encountered, we
the Fre^bytenaa coDven'ion held a week , . n l i.
ago at Philadelphia. There a proposal presume the entire road will be complet-

wa** offere'i to alt the Pieabyterian : ed before the end of 1869.

Churches to form tbemM Ives into one! T'"^
organic union, and this meeting wa» the Oor daily mail under the ansptcea

atmo.st spontaneous response of the of Metsra. Blakeley & Carpenter, of 8l.

clergy ot .dl shades of Pre.byterianism
p,„i „,^^ -^^ .ppearance with rom-

in this city, the result of It being that-
, ,, , ., .,

they agreed to latify the basis of unioa 1

°»*'»*^»^*« promptness and it seemeth

so proposed. jgood.

'X'OTICE TO LUMBERMEN.

. The subscribers would inform the

T^ A. CANEDAY,

Flonr anil Graia, General

Commission, | Shipping

MERCHANT,
Mianes^ti,

The undeT«igned begs leave to inform Ihe

people of Stillwater nnd vicinity that he has
removed his Jewelry Store from Iludaon to

the city of Stillwater, where he intends to lo-

cate permanently.
He is prepared to clean a d repair Clocks

and Watches, repair Jewelry, &c., In better

and more durable manner than ihe same can
be done this side of St. Croix, or the East.

Give mt a call.

Shop on Main street, next door theScheffer

it Thompson's Rank.

All Work \Yarranted!
Also an assortment of Clocks, Watches and

Jewelry constantly on hand, which are ar-

raated to be sacii aa represented.

B. II.LINGWORTH,
Stillwater Marrh 17, 1866. 7 19yl

Giffal Hu!iqiii5t ofsaiJ county.

It i.-" ordered that .Monday, ttir* 9th day <.|

December, 1H6". ai en o'clock in the lor.-

noon, at iheotbce of Receiver of the Uniitd

INGERSOL'S BLOCK. ST. PAUL, j'"^"i'"i'-»nJ Olfice. in Taylor.. Falls in «»id

county, lie and the same is herety ortl< ri-|

f '^ LODE IIOTbL. in 1 n.'i.'iigned for the bearing of ioid petit io...G
OS THB

European Plan.
Now open at the

i

igned for the bearing of i>aid petit

aod that the hcinj at Inw of s.iid dece.is d.

and all other person* interested in t'.ie c-i iie

of said decea.xe.l. arc rc'iuired to appoar r 1

.•<e9i>iou of the Probule Court of slid Ci'uttty

then anil there to be boldcn, and show .i.i-f

if any th re be why Ihe pniyer of said |..^ .

'^ ,^ mi : t _ .> / 7 __ v'l -.,<. t'on .-bonld not t^" ^•••iitcd ; KnA it i- n
jorner tf Third and Juckson ^iieels, \ , ,

. K- C :r„« .« .1.

j^
I Ihe;: :,..i?Tcd that notice be given to the . 1

IMI^m IM^-^'Wk.TLJ WL-tt^ J.^tlawnnd all other per-on« iniereste I n.

MPATC i-rnTiT ii^M-nc j.nidef.tateoflhetiiiieand ibici of hen. t's

jUC^AIj© ai AJjL IIUUUO.
f.ai,l petiliiioby pubH-Iiing a copy of till- . r-

_.,. , ... ~7r~ , , • u 1 V dcr tor three successive weeks in the Tiv: i-s

This (.plcndid new Itoiel, which has been
,

j.^jj^ Ru-obtek atrceklv newspaper pr,...r.|
furn..-hed and prepared at very great expense, I

.__ ^.^.^, ^^j,.,^,^ ^f Chisn;;o. which la^t pnl.b-
15 now open for guests^ „tion sh.ill be prior to s.id d.ay of he:.iin^.

v8ni0 J. B. T.*SCOTT, Prop. L. K. .ST.\NN.\' !•

Ju Igc of Pr»l)»te.

A. BLAKEMAJK,
DE.«.I.Kn IN

n24tf

ibie for construction to advance. I
the county, polling the biggest vote and

|

fr--^. p ..

becoming happily oblivious to the very
The iron has already been purchased

|

not a Democrat within its borders,

namejt of .och animals as have, for the for 75 miles of the road, or more than Tne whole county did well, giving an

past week, engaged public attention. ! half its entire length, and will arrive as ,
increased Republican majority.

orld, so called, f^j FURNITURE !

A NEW, AND

The Largest Stock

OF

LTTMBEItllfG COHBfTINITY

and others, that they are

NOW READ?
TO GRIND

Flour and Other Feed'^* *^® ^^"^^ ^^«^^

for the Pineries,

ri p n o A L .

SaLddlery, Kardivare,
HamesB, Whips,

TRUNKS, SADDLES, foKATES,

HORSE BLANKETS,

SLEIGH BEIiZcS.
Goraer of Third and Robert Streets,

St. Paul, Mivs

Watches^ Clocks & Jcirelfj,

Silver & Flatod Ware.
126 Third St., : : : .

Four doors below First National Hunk.

H'ateJutf Cfoek-t and JuHdry ctrffaUy repaired

by trperienced voikmcn,
n:3>l

OT. PAUL IRON STORE.

NICHOLS, DEAN & CO.

D£ale:r im

Slaife 6f Minnesota \
County of Chii^rtgo J Probate Court Bp-'ci.^l

term.

No-. I'lthlFf.-

In the n'.ntler 1' the p.«laie of Ch.irles I'flir

f^f. P<tul. ' *'"'* <lece.'»«e<l intestate laic of the Coun';, •(

Cliisnpo, and the application for Letter;* of

adnii-ii^trntiun

t)n reading anl filiue Ihe petition of K (i-^

Pehrson claiming to be the widow of Cli'irl.»<

Pehrson deceased lale of ihe County of Ch--~
.Igo afli? s'ate nforesai 1. and praying iltai

I
Letters of udminUiriition of said estnte -l-o

{issued lo Charles Israolson of Raid Coun<;.

.

I

It i.s ordered that Mon<l.iy the '.Hh day of !»-
ccm')er \^''l, al one o'clock ic Ihe aflemo>ii
at the DfTico of receiver of the United Stni--

I ^ V.n^ Ci^^i 11 J I

Lah'l Offlc? in T.iylor« Falls, in said Cou»t"
IrOU) AaiiS) Meel, liardWarC«

\

be tn-l the same an. hcr-by assigned for i!..-

Stoves, Tinner's si<^c!t. Rubber and lentbcr '; hearing of s.iid petiti-ii ; and lh«l the hei:«

belting, saws, wagon and carriaire in«t»rial, ' f '
'•"** ofs.aid dece^^ed. and all other persoi s

&c., &c., |intcresle<i ill 111*- tilale of said deceased nf

»o. 188 Third Street, St. Paul, Mina.Eco^ ""'**'"''"' '''"''" **'"' ''"

C."-

GOOD FUEinTTIBE

promptly and satisfactorily.

8. DENEEN k CO.,
WuU Creek, Wis., Nov. I9, Ibti?.

Ever sold ia tbv St^. Croix Valley.

JUST RECEIVED
W. Q. C. rOL80X|

STRONG.

> DBAtn tH

Bardv7are< Stoves,
CUILEBY, SADDLERY,

TUnirABE&TINNEES STOCK
Wi»dov Qlaas k A(rie«it«ral Implements.

1S3 Third Street, above Robert Street,

S.VIXT PADI, Jtl.S.NESOTA.

ManniMrtnnr of»lI kind* of Ti«, Cupp«r. Briun, ahcii
Iron aDd Tiuwure t!inl9;l

B LANKS,

John Nicbot*, Wm. B, tv.-w

T^D. H. FOLSOM,

(reReral Steamboat Agent.

urt of eaid county, then and I hera »f>

rrt.t ivt)i.-)- !br holdc'.. and sbow oaus-c. if any there b«.

T<.iiT-!r1 ' why t^.e prayer of said peliljon xhoidd not b«
_ P"»rite<l. An<i it is furilier order* 1 that n**-

i»'cc be given lo th* heini at law snd all other

I
periQiis iuicresicd in said Cittate, of the

! time and plaee «X hearing
' said petition, by puWisliinf a copy of this

order for three '»»c.'*?Bive weeks 'O Ihe Tay-

Storao-e, & Forward! no-'^^^P'^'l" '"^'^«». • '^':*'^v newspaper

And Commission Merchant.
Taylors Falls. Minn., May 14, ISCt,

Kerosene & gas Stoves
riiAANDC0FFt;Kn0lJuXK9,r.Li:i: J'OT?.'.>ILC\»>

printed in aald eourrfy of Chicago, wliich la»i

;
piif>licaiioQ shall be prior to said d.ay of
hearing;

L. K ST.KNVVRf)
Jndge of Probate.

.V.C , If!.,

tST* .Ml the cooking for a **S:^

JjfeT" family may bcdnnc with '
-jj^

Be^ Kcro.ieuo Oil. or ti'a.", "rji
gg^ with les.s trouble, .in 1 .it 'v^
tS" Iessexpcu8e,tbnn by any "^Ha
J>of other fuel. "'yiS

CHAS. FRIEND.
MsBunirtiirer ef and Tealrr ia

Wliip*»,

Sheets and Horse niankets.

Saddles and Harnesses.
Fly Nets snd (dollars, &c.,
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SDHMART or THK WBKK.
News,

Hon. R«yerdy Johnson ii«clarefl that

the President has never intimatod to him
any wish that hu should enter his Cabinet

The ooitas recently taken of Washing-

ton and Gei)rgetown shows the population

of the former to be lUO.OOO and the latter

15,000.

Owing X» the enfeebled physical con-

ditioB of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, his

fHends do not expect him to live through

the winter.

A Wa&hington telegram of the l!^th says

it is ascertained from an official source

that Jell". Davis will be tried on the indict-

ment now pending.

A New York UeraUV$ special says that

both Secretary McCulloch and President

Johnson are in favor of Sherman's five

per cent loan bill.

It has been announced that there will be
no deficiency in the Postoflice Department
the present year, the receipts equaling

the estimates, and the expenditures com-
ing within the appropriations.

It is said the President stated to a Sena-

tcv on the 18th, that he had no doubt of his

authority to remove all the Cabinet officers

appointed by his prodec«ssor, the Civil

Tenure bUl to the contrary notwithstand-

ing.

the United States Government is to pay
eleven and a half millions of dollars for

the Danish West India Islands, including

St Thomas, St. Johns and Santa Cruz,

subject to the claim of France in the lat-

ter, or seven millions and a halt for St
Thomas and St. Johns.

The estate of Abraham Lincoln has been
finally settled, and, after paying all debts,

there remained f 110,295.91 to be divided

among the heirs. Of this amount Mrs.

Lmcoln receives |36,765.30, and llobert

T. Lincoln and Thomas Lincoln receive

each the same amount. The debts of Mrs.

Lincoln as filed in the County Clerk's

office, amount to only $38.31.

The State Department at Washington is

informed that five million dollars' worth
of property was destroyed by the tornado,

on the Rio Grande, of October 8ih. Six

hundred houses were destroyed, and all the

ranches for thirty miles around Mata-

moras were thrown down. At the mouth
of the river scarcely a boose is lelt All

the river steamers were wrecked or dis-

abled except one. Twenty persons were
killed, and forty or fifty wounded.
On the 14th, as E. A. Pollard, the his-

torian of Lee and bis Lieutenants, was
passing in front of the Maltby House, Bal-

timore, he was approached by a son and
nephew of Henry A. Wise, named John
and Douglas Wise, each of whom fired a

shot at Pollard, one passing through his

right arm, he having his wife on his left

arm at the time. Pollard drew his pistol

but was unable to raise it on account of liis

wound, and the ball from his weapon
struck the pavement The assailants were
rrested.

The anticipated meteoric shower on the

morning of the 14th, seems to have been

very general throughout the country-
much more so than at the same date last

year. The display in the vicinity of Chi-

cago is represented as very brilliant, not-

withstanding the fact that it was modified

by a full moon shining in cloudless splen-

dor. The Superintendent of the Chicago
Observatory reports that about 4,000 me-

teors were seen during the night, but thinks

that the number would have amounted to

20,000 if the night had been clear and
moonless. In other parts of the Union
the display was even more brilliant.

The boiler of a distillery at ElgiOi 111.,

exploded, on the 14th, with terrific fbrco,

blowing Uie engine room to atoms, bat fet-

tonately injuring no one.

Weston, the pedestrian, reached Silver

Creek, New York, at 3:05 p. m. on the 15th,

where ho remained until midnight, and
then started on another hundred mile trial

trip.

The Treasurer's office in Gallatin, Daris
county, Missouri, was broken into on the

night of the 17th, and robbed of $25,000

in greenbacks and $4,000 in county war-

rants.

A fire occurred at Whitewater, Wis., on

the morning of the 10th, destroying the

Mosher House and six other buildings.

Loss between $25,000 and $30,000. Negf-

ly covered by insurance.

Two entire bl«x:ks ol the business part

of Louisiana, Pike County, Missouri, were

destroyed by fire on the night of the 15tli,

Involving a loss of $210,000, on which

there was an insurance of $(M),000.

It is reported that the schooner Makl of

the Mist, of St. Clair, was lost, together

with all the crew, five men, on Lake

Huron, a few days since. She was com-

manded by Captain Gallenan of Fort

Huron.

At a party given at the residence of Gen.

Sibley, St. Paul, on the evening of the

14th, a kerosene lamp exploded, setting fire

General Sibley, wife and daughter were
also badly burned.

Two bodies were driven ashore at South
Haven, Michigan, on the 12th inst., which
gave evidence of having been in the water
several days, and were probably the re-

mains of the two young men who were
carried out into the lake near Chicago by
the gale of November 3d.

August Schmidt, a workman at the new
mines in Bloomington, Illinois, on the 18th,

fell from the top of the shaft to the bot-

tom, a distance ef over 300 feet, and was
instantly killed. Three men at the bottom

of the shaft were injured by his falling

upon them.

An area of two miles in length and half a
mile in width, in the town of Avon, Lake
county, Illinois, was recently burned over.

Nearly all the fences and timber were
swept off, and farm houses, stacks, etc.,

were saved, with great difficulty. The fire

was caused by a man igniting some slough
grass.

l:^or«iSB latelUiceMce.
A Havana telegram reports the destruc

tion of the light-house at Key West by
the late terrible gale.

It is reported that the Canadian Gov-
ernment proposes to reduce the letter post-

age to a three cent rate.

Charles Dickens arrived at Halifax on
the 18th, in the steamer Cuba, and sailed

for Boston in the afternoon.

Warren and Halpin, the two Fenians
recently convicted at Dublin, have been

sentenced to fifteeen years imprisonment
and Castello to twelve years.

The members of the court martial that

tried Santa Anna, except the prosecutor,

have been sentenced to six months' impris-

onment for the mildness of their verdict.

A fire on the night of the i4th, at Otta-

wa, Canada, destroyed the stone ware-
house occupied by C. L. Bates & Co.
wholeeale grocers. Loss on contents,

$100,000, on which there was but $2,000
insurance.

The reported sinking of Tortola, one of

the West India Islands, is said to be a ca-

nard. A terrible tornado passed over the

island, and, although there was a large de-

struction of property, there was no gener-

al loss of life.

A dispatch from Manchester, dated the

15th, says :
" The execution of Allen and

other prisoners, condemed to death by the

Special Commission, except Maguire,

whose pardon has been announced, will

take place on the 23d instant, in this city."

The conference proposed by the Empe
ror Napoleon for the settlement of the

Roman question seems to be attended with

difficulties and drawbacks. The Pope, it

is said, objected to any conference what-

ever, and the powers which had been in-

vited to participate were divided on the

question of the necessity of the confer-

ence. Spain was reported to be the only
power that stood out for the temporal
power of the Pope in any event,
A Havana special in the New York Uer

aid of the 15th says advices from Porto
Rico to the 7th, sUte that a terrible hur-
ricane had visited the southern portion of
the island, destroying all the crops. Two
hundred lives were lost, and four thousand
£Eunilies are destitute.

'lli« Kant.
Fires in New York city on the night of

the 14th destroyed property to the amount
of $60,000

Two persons were killed oy a boiler ex-

plosion in New York city, on the evening
of the 15th.

The Democratic State Convention of
New Hampshire has nominated J. G. 8m-
dair for Governor.

The propeller Antelope was burned at

Bufialo on the 17th, with a cargo of grain
and flour. Loss, about $100,000.

New York city had its first snow storm
of the season on the 12th. The weather
there and at Buffalo was quite wintry.

The citizens of Bangor, Me., were en-

joying a "good run of sleighing" on the
16th inrt. The weather was exceedingly
cold for the season.

A boy named Fitzgerald was murdered
at Providence, R. I., on the 12th, by
another named ClUey, over a game of
marbles.

Nearly all the tickets to Dickens' course
of readings in Boston (about 8,000) were
sold to an eager crowd on the 18th. A few
got into the hands of speculators, who of-

fered them at twenty dollars each.

A strata of rock containing gold of su-

perior quality in the proportion of $5,000
to the ton is reported to have been recent-

ly struck by workmen engaged in sinking
a coal shaft at West Middlesex, Mercer
county, Pa.

A mulatto named Sylvester Ructter was
hung on the 14th, at Elizabeth, N. J., for

the murder of another negro named
George Farmer. The culpnt made a dy-
ing speech, in which he declared that rum
was the cause of his crime.

Weston failed in his third attempt to

walk one hundred miles in twenty-four
consecutive hours. He reached Conneaut,
Ohio, at 8:12 p. m. on the 16th, and could
proceed no further that night because of
the swollen condition of his feet He left

Painesville, Ohio, at two o'clock p. m., on
the 18th, expecting to reach Cleveland at
nine o'clock at night

Tke Weac
The woods about and above Villa Ridge,

Illinois, were reported on fire on the 18th.

Two clearly defined cases of trichina
died at the city hospital, St. Louis, on the
night of the 16th.

On the morning of the 10th a worthy
young man named August Tesch was
robbed and brutally murdered near Mil-
waukee.

Firea in Syracuse, New York, on the
morning and evening of the loth, de-

stroyed property to the amount of about

flS6,000.

A Fair for the benefit of the widows
and orphans of soldiers was opened in

Chicago on the evening of the 13lb, under
very favorable auspices.

Tlie Soatli.
A fire at Louisville, Ky , on the 14th

inst., destroyed about $90,000 worth of
property.

James II. Scddon, lately pardoned by the
President, took the amnesty oath in Rich-
mond on the 12th.

A block of buildings were destroyed by
fire m Houston, Texas, on the evening of

the 14th. L')8S $76,000.

General Hancock has reached New
Orleans, and assumetl command of that
military district, embracing Louisiana and
Texas. -.-,

About 300 freedmen recently passed
thnmgh Augusta, Ga., en r(nUe to Charles-
ton, to take passage on the ship Golconda
for Liberia.

Arkansas has voted in &vor of a con-
vention. The returns received flrom Flor-

ida indicate a like result in that State, and

Mississippi has also declared for a conven-

tion.

One of the colored delegates to the Vir-

ginia Convention was arrested in Rich-

mond, on the 12th, " for using language

calculated to array the blacks and whites

against each other."

A dispatch from Richmond, dated the

15th, says the United States Circuit Court

has adjourned to the 25th, when the trial

of Jeft Davis will be commenced. The
same dispatch pays it Is well understood

that Chief Justice Chase is not to be pres-

ent at the trial.

^gr A rebel flag was unfurled at Liber*

tytown, Md., on learning of th« lat« Dem>
ocratic successes.

IS" Every Congressional district in

Ohio except the Seventeenth, Eighteenth

and Nineteenth, gave majoritlw aj[ainst

negro suffrage.

KIT The Copperheads of Minnesota

carry only 12 out of the 49 counties In

that State, and one of the twelve by three

majority, and anotlvcr by nine.

ty The Vicksburg (Miss.) BefuUican

says :
" Gentlemen may honestly exult over

the Republican losses in the recent elec-

tions ;
' but it is blind infatuation. Tou

4r« bUing uJHe."

ly Prentice is hard on Andy. He
says : " Oar Qovcmmcnt, as administered

for some years, seems to have been noth-

ing bcttt:r yian a patent thieving-ma-

chine." The patent expires March 4, 1869,

and there will be no extension.

By The new Democratic Councils of

Baltimore have refused to have their ses-

sion opened with prayer, one bold member

asserting that " preachers had done more

harm than good, and had caused the late

rebellion by their praying influence."

jyMr. Stanford, the "Independent"

Senator just elected from the Fifteenth

New York District, requests the Albany
Juvrnal to ciasury Uim with the llepubli-

cans. This makes the Senate stand sev-

enteen Republicans and fifteen Copper-

heads.

tS" Senator Sherman criticises the dis-

couragement of the Republicans concern-

ing the late defeats, and says that if the

Presidential cloction were to beheld at

this time in Ohio, either Grant or Chase

would carry the State on the Republican

platform.

ty The Dkmocuatic Platkoiwi.— 1.

A nigger is not as good as a white man.

2. Not being as good as a white man, a

nigger is good for nothing at all. 3. If

you let a nigger vote, he will marry your

daughter. 4 A dollar is not a dollar, but

a piece of green paper. 5. A promise to

pay IB binding only as long as it may be
convenient to keep it 6. Hatred of New
England. ^ 7. Traitors must be made re-

spectable.

tyThe Democratic development of

loyalty In Kentucky is delightfu]. At a
recent celebration of the recent Copper-
head victories by the pupils of a female

seminary at Georgetown, in that State, all

the girls who participated were refjuired

to wear the rebel badge—red, white and
red—on their arms. One young lady who
refused was threatened with punishment
for nou-eompliance. The Lexington
Statesman 6&y a that ttie "brave girl persist-

ed In her refusal and threw the disgusting

emblem into the fire. It is further assert-

ed that the school girls were instruc ted

to provide themselves with Confederate
flags. The masculine students of the Ag-
ricultural College of the Kentucky Uni-
versity, at Letington, seem animated by
the same spirit as their sisters. The United
Stales flag, which had been raised over
the college, was torn down on Saturday
night, and afterward found on the street

with the following notice pinned to it:

" No negro bureau flag shall float over the
Agricultural College while I am a student
of the same. A Lover of Right"

ly In lus last speech, Andy Johnson
says

:

" The people may be misled by a lying »pJrlt In
the moatli of its prophet*, but never perverted,
and in the end they are always right."

Docs he mean Lhoy are right w hen they
vote the Republican or Copperhea l ticket?
They wete right in his opinion, when they
voted for him, and wrong when they re-

fused to endorse his apoetacy. What has
the elections this fall to do with his policy ?

Nobody voted to sustain him. The Cop-
perhead leaders refused to carry him on
their backs, and wherever they have won
they take pains to, repudiate him and deny
all responsibility for his acts. Why is he
rejoicing over the result of the election in
New York » It was " none of his
funeral." The thirty to forty thousand
Republicans—mainly Germans, who bolted
their ticket and elected that of their po-
litical opponents—hate and despise both
him and his policy. The liquor and Sun-
day questions, and canal frauds and other
local issues in New York, will be disposed
of this winter, and the decks cleareil for
the great Presidential battle of next year.
Is Andy so bMnd or stupid as to believe
that these RAublican bolters intend to
vote for hicoMe traitor, or Seymour the
copperhead, ^Pendleton the repudiator,
or VallandigBam the secessionist, against
General Grant? Does he suppose any
Republican is going to vote to undo and
overthrow the Republican plan of recon-
struction, and turn the Southern States
out of Congress after their constitutions
have been accepted, and their delegates
admitted to seats? Before the Fourth of
July next, the reconstruction of the South,
on the broad basis of equal rights, will be
a fait accompli, and the people by their
solemn verdict at the ballot box, will pro-
claim the work a finality, and order it to
al&nd.—Chkago Tribitne.

CLIPPI1IG8 AKD DRIPPINGS.

Utorary.
It is said that Maggie Mitcbel is about

to become Mrs. Edward Kent
" Blind Tom" has returned from Europe,

and is now performing in Brooklyn.

Thb papers in the celebrated YelTcrton
divorce case are said to weigh nearly one
ton.

It is said that Charles Dickens vrill

charge $1,500 a night for his readings, and
get it.

Tom Thumb, Com. Nutt, and Minnie
Warren visited President Johnson on
the Gth.

Horace Greklbt says he fell in love
while he and the o1)Joct of his adoration
were eating Graliam bread.

Olu FiKLU Maiuuial Wuamukl, the
highest officer of the Prussian army, is 84
years old, and bids fair to become a cen-
tenarian.

Of Amkkicam prima donnas singing in

Europe besides Patti and Miss Kellogg,
there are Miss Jenny Van Zaudt and Mias
Laura Harris.

Tuk Louisville Journal states that Miss
Mary McVicker is auffiering from a severe
bronchial affection, and is unable to ai)pear
with Mr. Booth.

Wm. Allbn Butlbu, author of " Noth-
ing to Wear," is reported to be worth $100-
000. He can't complain of being in the
condition ascribed to Flora McFlimsey.

Anna E. Dickinson has a brother—the
Rev. J.—who is now a student at Wesleyan
University, Middletown, Conn., and sup-
plies the Methodist pulpit in Westville on
the Sabbath.

Santa Anna has written a private let-

ter to a friend in New York city, in which
he says that ho will not return to the
United States, but spend the remainder of
hishfti in Cuba.

Thb Nashville Timet states that Presi-
dent Johnson has purchased a fine farm of
several hundred acres, containing a su-
perior mill-site, in Greene county, Tenn.,
to.which he iniends retiring at the close of
his term.

Rbv. Hbnry Ward Behcukr, following
the example of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
has gone to Canada in order to obtain a
residence that will entitle him to obtain a
British copyright for his new Ledger story
of "Norwood.^'

Mrs. Sarah Atwood, of Myrick's,
Mass., supposed to be the oldest person in
the State, died on the morning of the 4th
inst, at the age of 104 years, 2 months,
and 13 days. She retained her memory
and intellectual faculties to the last.

Mrs. Mary Clark, widow of Ichabod
Clark, of North Herman, Maine, died re-
cently, aged ninety-two years. She was
themother of twelve children, her descend-
ants of three generations numbering 225.
Fifty of thom were soldiers in the Union
army.

Dan Rick, the showman, has retired
permanently from the bunness. At his
HWewell performance in Pittsburgh, he
niade a speech in which he boasted of hav-
ing made more money than any six circus
managers in the country, and said that
he had given away, during twenty-six
years more, than a million and a half
of dollars to various charitable enter-
prises.

Weston, the pedestrian, is about 28
yeara of age, is about five feet seven
inches in height, and weighs now 125
pounds, having gained one pound since he
started. He has small features, clean
shaved face, light hair and gray eyes, a
de'ermined mouth, rather slim built, and
no spare flesh. His walk is a quick, oven
motion, a straight to the front step, strik-
ing heel and toe. His body Is well set
upon his legs, the action of which is prin-
cipally from the knees. He swings his
arms but little, and carries a small whip,
which he occasionally uses on himself, and
on the boys who crowd in his way. He
wears a suit of blue flannel jacket and
knee-breeches, red woolen stockings, and
high Isieod boots with heavy soles (he
has used up one pair already), ruffled
shirt, and hat of white corded silk, lined
with cork. Around his waist he wears
a broad canvas belt, and when passing
through a city he wears white cotten
gloves.

—The number of marriages in Vermont
for five years ending with 1806 was 11,343,

and of divorces during that period 571, or
one in twenty. A healthy moral exhibit,

truly.

—The Madison (Fla.) Meuengcr reports
the wedding, one night recently, in that
town, of a lad of fourteen vears of age, to

a widow who was the mother o( five chil-

dren.

—The cltitsens of Madison county, Iowa,
last week, laid the comer-stone of a beau-
tiful soldiers' monument. About one hun-
dred and fifty names will bo inscribed
upon it

—In New York city there are yet run-
ning eight omnibus lines, employing 750
men and nearly 2,000 horses. The vehicles
number 275, almost all of them running on
Broadway.
—Paupers have flocked in such numbers

to the Poorhouse, in Cleveland, the past
few weeks, that it has become necessary to
administer the oath as to their residence, to
avoid imposition.

—A locomotive belonging to Govern-
ment, which was Eunk in the Ohio Falls
ten yean«go, has been raised after a long
and expensive trhil. It Is so much rusted
as to be hardly worth repairing.

—It is understood that Mr. Seward did
actually offer the Danish Government
$7,000,000 for the Island of St Thomas,
which offer was refused ; and that Den-
mark is anxious now to sell for any reason-
able price.

—The editor of one of the Bridgeport
(Conn.) papers goes into ecstados over
four giunt strawberries just presented to
him. The gentleman who raised them has
had strawberries, from the same vines, on
his table every week since June, and ex-
pects to have more till the cold weather of
January sots in.

—The PhiUdelphia Typographical So-
ciety was instituted in April, 1831, and
chartered in May, 1832. Since the first-

named date it has paid to sick members
over $40,000, and for the funerals of de-
ceased members about $6,250. From its

beneficent fund, established in 1838, it has
relieved the widows and orphans of mem-
bers to the extent of over $1,500, A pretty
good record, that

!

—It is said the use of postage stamps is

to be discouraged hj the Department,
which will issue in future only stamped
envelopes. These will be issued of all
sizes and of all rates of postage, and, to
encourage their general use, they will be
sent to any address, when three hundred
are ordered, with the printed notification
on the back to return to the writer if not
called for at a specified time. This re-
mailing, also, will be done free of postage.

Onions as a Medicine. — Hardly too
much can be said in favor of onions as a
remedy for coughs and colds, especially
for children, they are invaluable. They
may be cooked and eaten at meal lime, or,
what is better, eaten raw with a little salt,
or stirred up in vinegar. A syrup made
of them has saved many a child from an
attack of croup or lung fever, and where
these diseases were fully settled it has gone
far toward a speedy cure. To prepare the
syrup, slice an onion in a tin basm, pour
upon It a half teacupful of molasses, or,
what is better, honey ; add a bit of butter
as large as a small chestnut, set the dish in
the oven, and simmer slowly for an hour.
Leave one of the oven-doors open, so it
will not be too hot.

Forthc«mlac Pro«<W ofOeneral
Cifan(> IKepubllrani«m.

The Baltimore American recently pub-
lished the following special dispatch rrom
Washiiigton

:

" Leading upholders of President John-
son are cfmstantly evincing their dread of
Grant They lose no opportunity of put-
ting forth innuendoes and even dat asser-
tions intended to throw doubt upon his
position as an earnest supporter of Con-
fess ani its plan , pf reconstruction.
Montgomery Blair is the most prominent
of those who are laboring to misrepresent
his position, and he is probably the most
scrupulous of those Who are now working
to restore the Democratic party to fufi
power. That there should be any (Jopbts
entertained upon the subject, is % proof of
the fact that he is an earnest Republican,
and his friends would as soon doubt the
devotion of Judge Chase, Speaker Colfax,
or Senators Wilson and Wade to all the
leading principlesof Ihojiarly. Congress
will meet in ten days, and vrithin Uirec
days after its assemblage there will be no
room for any one to doubt the position of
General Grant His testimony, given six
months ago Ixifore the Judiciary Commit-
tee of the House of Representatives, will

then be published.
" It will forever fcilence all caTil or sus-

picion on this atibjcct. It Is a 'voladtary

statement, and was not drawn out by any
•cunningly devised questioning on the part
of the members of the committee. It is a
statement made lon^ before there was any
serious talk of bringing him out as a can-
didate for the Presidency. Every Repub-
lican member of the vfildiciary Committee
endorses him, and the whole Republican
party of the country will enroll him as
among those entltlea to full membership.
The publication of this testimony will

have more weight than any declarations
that might be now made by General Grant
In reply to the suspicions and Innuendoes
thrown out by Montgomery Blair, and he
can afford to wait ten days longer."

AUscellajieons Items.
—Northampton, Mass., is to have a music

hall costing $100,000.

—Cheyenne now has two newspapers,
the Argus and Leader, both dailies.

—The Mayor of Norfolk, Va., has
" struck." The salary is too small

—The net profits of the Ohio Peniten-
tiary for the past year were $13,000.

—The entries at the Nebraska City Land
Office during September were 50,470 acres.

—Nebraska City has 1,047 youths be-
tween the ages of five and twenty-one
years.

—Uncle Sam pays for Russian Ameri-
ca about two and a half cents per acre in
gold.

—All the black delegates to State con-
ventions in the South add " Eeq." to their
names.

—Every grave in Trinity and St Paul's
churchyards. New York, is estimated to be
worth $2,000.

-The hotel keepers in Cheyenne, D. T

,

have lately raided the price of board from
$12 to $14 per week.
—A monument to the Confederate sol-

diers of King George county, Va., is mak-
ing at Bridgeport, Conn.
—The Memphis & Charleston Railroad

has paid its indebtedness to the Govern-
ment, amounting to halt a milhon.
—The Denver papers denounce loudly

the scheme for forming a new Territory
by cutting oft" the northern border of Col-
orado.

—It is again reported in Copenhagen
that the United States have purchased the
Danish West India Islands for $14,000,000
in gold.

—A soldiers' monument was dedicated
at Westminster, Mass., a few days ago.
The poet of the occasion is eighty-three
yeara old.

—The cost of the original Capitol at
Washington city was $1,400,000. The ad-
ditions, now nearly completed, will cost
$12,000,000.

—One McNceley ran against time at
Terre Haute, Ind., on the Ist He made
three miles in 17 minutes and 87 seconds,
winning $50.

—A milk dealer near Troy, N. Y., has
paid $400 damages for watering Jour
batches of milk sold to a cheese factory
near that city.

—A Philadelphia paper publishes the
names of two hundred candidates for the
Vice Presidency, and proposes to continue
the list at a dollar a head.

—The Nashville (Tenn ) G(uu:tte nomi-
nates Pendleton, of Ohio, for President,
and John Quincy Adams, of Massachu-
setts, for Vice President.

—The Baltimore Sun claims that the
Maryland Legislature is unanimously Dem-
ocratic, that party, it says, having carried
every district in the State.

—The Denver mint received over $9,000
in gold dust the first two days in Novem-
ber. The amount of bullion shipped from
Denver during October was $00,884.

—The postofflce at Ellsworth Falls, Mo.,
has been discontinued because no one will
take the office. The salary Is about $50 a
year, and the malls arrive In the night.

—A new carnage manufactory, which
will make coaches and carriages with India
rubber bodies, has been started at Bridge-
port, Conn., with a capital of $160,000.

ForeivM CN>sslp.
—A man at Lindsay, Canada, has been

fined $5 for cursing the Queen.
—Suicides for the last eight years in

England average 1,300 a year.

—The excess of births over deaths in
England is more than 1,000 a day.

—A French doctor says that the fer-
mented milk of mares will cure consump-
tion.

—There are said to be about five hun-
dred American students in the German
Uuiversitlee.

—The gold yield of Australia is steadily
decreasing. In 1866 it was $60,000,000 and
in 18CG less than 30,000,000.

—France is seeking to raise a loan of
twenty eight million pounds, which, it is

represented, the Government wants for
peace uses.

—In 1823 the city government of Paris
sold the mud collected in that city for
$15,000; since then its value has steadily
increased, and it is now worth $120,000.

—A Paris correspondent says the French
dealers in hair sell 140,000 pounds per an-
num, at a value of $15,000,000, and the
price has advanced 60 per cent recently,
because of the demand.
—Dublin has a new machine for cutting

hair, which by turning a screw cuts off
Just the quantity desired. It goes gently
over the bald head and respects the soft
side-whisker of the aspiring youth.

—At a coUicry in Devonshire, England,
a few days ago, while the miners were at
work one of them declared that he had
seen a ghost. The consequence was that
he and nearly two hundred othera refused
to work in the mine, and a specter holds
posession of it.

—At a meeting of the friends of eman-
cipation, recently held in Manchester,
England, documents were at hand setting
forth that there were 70,000 slaves in the
Portimiese colonies, 1,000,000 In the Span-
ish colony of Cuba, and 2,500,000 in Brazil.

—An old woman who lived in a state of
destitution and mendicancy, near AUenson,
France, recently died. The room she
occupied was in a most miserable condi-
tion ; but in various nooks aud corners
were found hoards of money amounting
in all to 45,000 francs.

—Two more shops for the sale of horse-
flesh have been opened in Paris, which
raises the number of similar establishments
to 18. The Committee for the Propa-
gation of Hippophagy have distributed
meat and sausages to the value of 3,1 83f.
among the poor.

—The Morman agent in England has
devised a nice plan for pretty young
women to emigrate to Utah. He tells

them that when they arrive at the land of
the Saints they can secure a rich elder for
a husband, making it a condition of mar-
riage that he send lor all the rest of the
family.

—A well to-do English lady, fifty-two
years old, recently killed heraeif by leap-
ing out of a window. She belonged to
the Glassite sect, and said a little before
her death that the judgment-day was close
at hand, that the last trump would soon
sound, and she would be caught up to
Heaven alive.

—The clown at one of the Paris circuses
having appeared in a costume burlesquing
Garibaldi, he was hissed down by the spoc-
tatora, who manifested, the greatest indig-
nation. Cries of " Vite Garibaldi ! Down
with the Pope !" were uttered, and the po-
lice had to interfere in order to prevent
further demonstrations.
—A rare phenomenon has occurred in

England, in the case of a repentant um-
brella thief A man recently lost one of
those rainy-day conveniences, and found
it soon after in a conspicuous place on his
premises, with the following inscription
pinned upon it: "This urabrillar has
Erade hon my konshens ever sin I stole
im. W. R."

—A correspondent of the San Francisco
Bulletin, speaking of the terrible carnage
of the Cluncse Taeping rebellion, says :

One district is described which yielded
ninety thousand chests of tea per annum
bcfforo the war and is now a desert waste.
A belt of land four hundred miles long by
two hundred wide Is literally without an
inhabitant

'

—A young fellow in Berlin 'made it bet
the other day that ho would kiss twenty-
five woriieu on the public promenside in
the Thiergarlen. He succeeded in kissing
three, getting his cars slapped by one of
them, and being arrested by a constable.
The police magistrate dismissed him next
morning with the admonition to go and
kiss no more.

—A touching incident is related of the
Empress Charlotte. It appears that she
has puiuled a charming landscape of tlie

park of Tervueren, and placed in the fore-
grwund her ill-fated husband, surrounded
by several of the principal personages of
the Mexican Court. Some old adherents
of the bouse of Orleans have lately gone
over to pay a visit, and have soon the pic-
ture ; they all agree that the likeness to
the late Emperor is perfect

—Private advices from British Columbia,
through an authentic source, represent

public sentiment in that region as almost
unlveraally in favor of annexation to the
United States. The progress of American
enterprise in the adjoining States and Ter-
ritories presents a markwl contrast to the
condition of things in that tax-ridden col-
ony. There is. no affinity between the
ofiSoersof the government and the people.
Boainess is depressed. It requires the ut-

most eflforts of the residents to exist Vic-
toria is almost deserted, nearly one-third of
the houses Ijeing untenanted. The move-
ment of a Canadian confederacy is regard-

ed as utterly at variance with the true in-

terests of British Columbia, and lew think-

ing men in that region favor it.

—Cruelty and bodily toriure eeem to l>e

the style in England Just now. At the

Derby County Police Court a fiew days
since, "a gentlemanly lofiking man named
John Shaw " was examined on a charge
of ill-treating his servant, a girl of four-

teen. The evidence showed that, to punish
her for alleged lying, he stripped her to the
waist, made her lie on the floor, tied her
hands and feet, gagged her mouth, and
then proceeded to bastinade her feet with
a wooden ladle and to horsewhip her back
and shoulders. He then took off all her
clothing and recommenced his horsewhip-
ping until the cUld was a mass of bruises
and welts. He finished the delectable ex-
ercise by rubbing her with turpentine and
washing her with salt and water. A few
weeks ago the clergyman who tortured a
deg, was not even censured; the gentle-
manly John Bhaw was sentenced to six

months' imprisonment. Such a monster is

worse than a murderer, and ought, at least,

to l>e immured for the rest of his brutal
life.

RelllliouM and. Cducatioaal.
—The Alumni of Darthmouth College

will meet in New York on Dec. 12.

•—Deacon Ezra Farnsworth, of Barton,
N. H., has given $10,000 to the new Brad-
ford Academy.
—The New York Board of Educatl»m

asks $2,900,000 for the support of publk:
schools for 1808.

—A Belchertown, Mass., infant, only
eighteen months old, knows all the lettera

of^the alphabet

—In Otis, Mass., there are four churches,
three of which have been unoccupied by a
congregation for several years.

—It is said that Rev. W. H. Alger
will permanently succeed Dr. Bellows in
the Unitarian cnurch, in New York city.

—Grace Church, New York, is begging
for a rector, offering $15,000 a year salary,

and house rent free ; three have already
declined the call.

—The Williams College Juniors beat
the Seniora 57 to 2, on the 2d inst. The
new catalogue of the college contains the
names of 182 students.

—Dr. Dii, in his sermon at the Church
of the Redeemer, New York, on Sunday,
Slst ult, repudiated the term " meeting-
house" as applied to a church, and styles
its use as an affront.

—Rev. Thea L. Cuyler suggests that on
stormy Sundays every one should go to
the nearest church—thus securing to every
pastor a large audience even on the drear-
iest days, and to the people an opportunity
to hear other than their own preach-
ers, and thus promoting a spirit of Christ-
ian harmony among different denomina-
tions.

—The University of Michigan, which is

just beginning its new college year, pre-
sents a very healthy financial aspect. Its
total receipts for the past year were $67,-
000. The expenditures during the year

—

about $35,000 for salaries—leave a balance
on hand of more than $8,000. The in-
come of the University the coming year
will be about $71,000.

—In Pennsylvania there is one church
to every 644 of the population ; in New
York, one to every 734 ; In California, one
to every 1,297 : in Massachusetts, one to
752. The aggregate of persons in the
Union for whom there is no church accom-
modation is 12,314,570. There is accom-
modation for 19,128,751, and the whole
population is 31,443,321 ; therefore, where
there is room in the various houses of re-

ligious worship for 19 out of 31, as many
as 12 more have no place to hold public
worahlp in.

Incideate aad Accidents.
—Mr. Edward Gill, of Alton, was killed

the other day while hunting, by the acci-
dental discharge of his gun.

—A minister's wife, not far from Pitts-
burgh, was burned to death the other
afternoon, by her dress taking fire fVom a
grate.

—Prof. J. C. Plumb, while making
some chemical experiments at Jackson,
Mich., lost an eyeby the explosion of some
chemicals In a glass globe.

—James Fortune, aged sixty, who was
partially blind, fell into a stone quarry,
the other night, near Cincinnati, and was
found dead the next morning.

—A man in Goehen, Ind., recently
bought a loon, thinking it was a goose.
Three days' boiling developed the fact that
the loon is not an edible fowl.

—The Carlisle (Ky.) Meroury says a
child born to J.K and Q. A. Judy, of that
county, has seven living grandmothers

—

five on the mother's side, and two on the
father's.

—The Elkhorn (Wia) Independent states
that the Hamilton8,who robbed Rockwell's
bank of $200,000, have forfeited their bail
of $3,000 each, and disappeared. Clear
profit, $194,000.

—McDougal, a horse thief, with irons
on, leaped from a car window near Car-
mel, on the Maine Central Railroad, and
Soaped. The train was running fifteen

miles an hour at the time.

—A novel dental operatirm was recently
performed at Bellevue Hoepital, New
York. An entire set of teeth was abstiiact-

eil from a man's throat They were arti-

ficial, and had been accidentally swal-
lowed.
—At the burning of the Richmond, Iml.,

Water Cure, the thirsty citizens drank up
several gallons of whisky in which snakes,
beetles and other reptiles had been pre-
served. These creatures, it seems, cannot
be cured in water.

—A practical joker in Brooklyn re-
flected the rays of the sun in the eyes of a
lady by means of a looking-glass, where-
upon he was complained of, arrested
and fined for committing assault and bat-
tery.

—An American citizen who was sen-
tenced to servitude in Van Dieman's Land
for lifo, for complicity in the Canadian re-
bellion in 1835, has been pardoned, and
made his way penniless to his old home in
Saratoga.

—An Indianapolis paper thinks there^is
no danger of the Iloogier stock running
out, for its editor met an old gentleman
the other day, taking his fifuuilyout a-nut-
ting, and mistook them fora Sunday school
on a country excureion.

—In New Orleans, the other dsv, some
rascal cut the main gas pipe in Poydras
Market, and fired the gas with a match.

The flames shot out In a tremendous vol-

ume, and set the roof of the building on
fire, but it was extinguished without much
damage.

—At Hartford, Conn., there is a wealthy
and miserly farmer, who quarreled with
his wife fifteen years ago, anH, though they
live In the same house and eat at the same
table, they have not spoken to each
other since. Two daughtere well along
"in the thirties," complete this "happy
family."

—A little boy at Mount Pleasant, Pa.,
lately carried some powder and matches
together In his trousers pocket Another
latl threw an apple at him which hit the
pocket, ignited the matches and the pow-
der, and occasioned his death.

The FroU Land* oi The llllnolii Cen-
tral Railroad A Bn4>f i,^„«
.^, Fruit Ba.lne«. or .h.fltriur

'

Ina *1*<^ Patt Seaitoii.

The lands lying either side the Main
Line atid Chicago Branch of the Illinois
Central Itallroad — and which are now
offered lor sale by the wise policy erf the
company at rates almost nominal—are
among the richest, most prolific and profit-
able in the world. They embrace every
variety of climate and soil, and are admi-
rably adapted not only to the growth of
cereals and vegetables, but the culture and
ripening to rare perfection of the finest
and most luscious fruits. The market of
Chicago and other cities as far north as
St. Paul, have been abundantly supplied
during the past summer, from the great
fruit belt extending along the Illinois Cen-
tral 8<->uth of the point where its line is

crossed by the Ohio <Si Mississippi. Of
the present magnitude and future expan-
sion of the fruit traflic of Illinois (which
is yet comparatively in its infancy; we can
bestjudge frcjm the results already attained.
The Illinois Central, for the first time, and
as an experiment, provided a special train
for the prompt transportation of fruits last

summer. The facilities thus furnished have
proved a great accf>mmodation to shippera,
and ttie financial returns to the ccimpany
all, and more even, than was anticipated.

Ti:e Fruit Train commenced running
early in June, at about passenger sfjeod,

leaving Joncsboro, its extreme southern
point, so as to arrive in Chicago at five

o'clock the next morning. It stopped
only at meeting points for other trains, or
to receive shipments of fruits at way sta-

tions. This early arrival enabled consign-
ors to reach by express and various rail

lines other markets also, by the early
morning trains running out of Chicago.
The rates of freight were extremely mod-
erate to shippers, at the same time they
were remunerative to the company. Dur-
ing the month of June the traffic was con-
fined entirely to the berry trade. Up to the
39th ofJune (about twenty days j there were
shipped to Chicago f^om 18 stations be-
tween Onarga and Joneeboro, 8,834 bush
els of berries of the finest flavor, and in
excellent condition.

The special Fruit Train was discontin-
ued June 30th, and put on again July 29th.
From that date to September 29th, inclu-
sive (excepting Sundays), it brought to
Chicago alone, 269,191 twxee of jieachep,
6,560 cases of blackberries, raspberriet
and other fruits, and G,(»94 boxes of vece-
tables—weighing 6,084,180 pounds. To
other p<jint8 along the line it dislributed
99,629 boxes of peaches, 808 boxes of other
fruit, and 921 boxes of vegetables, weigh-
ing in all 2,085,620 pounds. The Fruit
Train ceased running September 29lb.
These results were on the Chicago Branch
only. Over the Main Line the traffic was
proportionately large, although shippers
were restricted to express or ordmary
fi'eight trains. At the height of the sea-
son, for several days in sncceasion, the
Fruit Train brought into Chicago 19 car-
loads of fruit a day. Great as was the
supply, it did not exceed the demand, and
at no time was that market gorged or
glutted with a superabundance of fruit.

Of apples and grape?, it may be said
that orchards and vineyards are in their
infancy. Future seasons will show a large
and profitable traffic in apples and pears,
and a year or two hence, lUiEois
will grow her own grapes and manu-
facture her own wines, fully equal in bo«y
and flavor to the famous Catawba or Cali-
fornia wines. When the process of can-
ning perishable friiit« has been more gen-
erally adopted, a still greater impetus and
value will be given to the fruit business < 1

that State.

The above facts and figures furnish the
most convincing proofs that can be adduced
of the lertility, inexhaustible ricLnese and
marketable value to farmers and fruit-grow
ere of the Isnds held by the Illinois Central
Railroad Company yet unsold. In loca-
tion, properties of soil and genial climalie
condltioDP, they are fully equal to those &i

ready disposed of and under cultuiC:
which have yielded such prolific results!
Other lands in the State may be quite at
fertile, but their remoteness from railway
lines—that render their products availablt
in markets where the highest prioes arc
cheerftilly paid—make them worthless in
comparison. To actual settlers the Illi-

nois Central offers extraordinary induce
moots, upon such terms as the honest aLc
industrious "bone and sinew" of the coun-
try cannot fail to appreciate when they
fully comprehend their liberal charactei
and manifold advantages.

Ei?~ Person* pasiln^ throaph eblrago c*n c&ll ai
the office In tLe Land Department DnlMlog, »
Mlohigsn avtone. oppoiiu tbe Urutt Central De
pot, where pricei snd a'.l information upon al.'

pointi will be lorniebed, together with map;
ebowloK the exact locality of all the land*, or ad
dress by letter in snr langnace. for the same, to
JOUN a. C.^LUOL'.V, LANLXOJIMtSSIOKBB Ilitc

oia CeLlral Kailroad Company, Chicago, liiincU.

Xhe Two PedeetriBHsi.

According to the " articles of agree
ment," Weston is to reach Chicago by or
before noon of the 28th instant. In the
event of his succeeding, his backer, Geo
K. Goodwin, of New York citv, win.'

110,000 of T. F. Wilcox, also of New York
This is not Weston's first great walking
match. In 1861 he walked from Bostor
to Washington in ten consecutive day?
averaging fifty one consecutive milee each
day and beating time handsomely. Mr.
Weston is said to l>e, m no sense ol

the word, a "sporting man." He follow?
a regular business but has been very un
fortunate of late. He indignantly denict
that there is any ct^llusion between him
self and interested parties, by which Ihej
are to realize handsomely in the event c:

his failure to accomplish the distance ol
one hundred miles in twenty-four coneecu
tive hours during his present journej*. In
this trip Weston will pass through ten
States and more than three hundred cities

and towns.
The second great pedestrian feat now

being attempted is that of walking from
New York to San Francifco in one hun
dred and flfVv days. By way of the Ccn
tral Pacific Railroad the distance is pre-
cisely three thousand three htindrid milct!

between the two points, so that an average
of twenty-two miles per day will have to
be made. Mr. Seth Wilber Pajnc, the
pedestrian, is well known to the public as
an author. He walked over pretty much
all of Europe some years ago, aud upon
his return wrote a book of all he saw,
hearil and did. The object of his present
trip is precisely the same as was his

European tour, and hi" limiting himself to

a certain length ot time was doubtless
caused purely from a deeiie to perform a
feat of distinction. He will take copious
notes on his way, which will be published
in book form after his return from San
Francisco.

—The Canton (Ohio) BepotH&iy sajj
that in 1863 David Stoncr left Hunt'ington
county. Pa , and settled in that township.
Prior to leaving Penneylvaaia he was
drafted, but obUined release by proof that
he was over the age at which men are ex
empted from military service. In tliis he
then supposed he was correct, though, not
having access to the family records, ho
was unable to fix his age accurately. Hav-
ing recently come in pos.eession of the
fitcts of his exact age, and findine that he
was under forty-five at that timerMr. Sto-
ncr deposited three hundred dol'ars in the
Stark County Bank, to be sent to the
Treasury Department at Washington, that
being the sum reouired in 1808 to purchase
exemption from tne draft.

—A perfect lubricating oil, says the

Amerusan Artiean, should have Just suffi-

cient viscidity to keep the axle and l)ear-

ing from coming in contact ; should be un-

aflected in consistency by changes in tem-
perature, should not be volatile, and should
not change from chemical causes.

^
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THB OOBRA OAPELLA.
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•The i>i>l>ra. though oceecdlimlr

hits as •si>oot of )(<>aU»i>«w and du«iiUjr.

viuiomoaa,

BeantUal-yes! for bxr hMUUk eye*

Uleam oat whau ih« f«aturiM aro liudoos and
UltlllUW,

BttauUful—yea t but adown th« dU^uW«
1 dekct just a Uu^>uf tha C»bra CapeUa.

And I think mothor Kre looked exactly like ttib

When «hit played auch a prank on uxorious
Adam

;

I've a chronic dlailke to » aerpentine klaa.
And never eatnpptoa ia any atyle, Madam.

Beautiful—vee! as she paddles herfnii,
'Mtd the broid«re4i lagoocu of her rube of white

muslin

:

And the U;:ht littlo Ntottape a tiulok raUpiau
In a way modt pirctkal, not to say paaalln^.

She prates to Tom Noddy, the handsome young
sooee.

Of Don Trombouneltl divine on the Ante I

And thoa with a !<iuile th&t'd w arob att—the deuce,
i^uotea port panegyric* on !>omebody'a foot.

Sbtf'U sin^ yon a hymn, or toU you a fib,

(Jiiat one of UMee cynical, (uatbery iriflcvi,)

Auel ttioQ, with asiuirK tbit I think rather ^lib,

iyich »ft«r soaae utweter that left with the Klflee.

She TOWS Pm A miracle walklns with m«u—
(U^h: I swallowed It all wTtti a groan and a

coajjh,)
For I know that most women are oomloal, when
Their night cape are on and their visitors otf

!

Ayo. rattle ahead and prattle away.
But, in sepulcbored thought I brood ever

another;
We parted, a:a»: aboatnius months to-day.
And wo never must meet again—somehow or

other.

They tell mc, poor bird, it is oainful to see
Uuw you've changed, since we rode In the hot

eamrncr weather—
And ob, if I felt you wore pining toi me,

I'd hew me a path that would brine u* to-
gether.

In yonr solitude still, do yon ting the old songs?
O. the " Long weary day '." shall It cease h>r us

never 1

9iit here In the mck of the sumptuous throngs.
Tour name ia my lone heart is sacred forever I

Ah me ! I am ebill, for lis li)arfnl to sit

By the Cobra, wkea languishing with tenderer
matters

—

Ah ! I see that my secret Is gueesed—every bit—
For she's nibbling her np, and the Ain is—fa

tatters.

Beaatlfal—yes 1 but I sliall not succumb.
Though wifeless from Beersheba to Dan ;

Beigho1 If my heart were bat under her thumb,
She'd crumple it, too, like the innocent fan \

<>,i
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How a Convict Won Pardon.

BT WM. H. UUSnSELL.

" Will you never give up those trips,

Terrence? It ia so lonely staying here
nights, and, beside, I am fearful that some
one will break in and rob the house and
murder lu all. I never say my prayers
and go to bed without trembling for my
own life and that of the children, and the
little woman hung upon the arm of the
strong man, bogge^.1 him with tearftil eyes
to give up his wandering life (that of a
peddler) and settle down.

" As soon as I have gathered enough to-

gether to buy me a bit of ground, or what
would be better still, to emigrate to Amer-
ica, that blessed land of Freedom, where,
as the song says, * there's bread and work
for ail' and the bright sua is always
8hinin;», I'll gladly give up carrying the
pack, for it ia no easy work at tue' beet."

" Only think of the money you have in
the house now, husband dear ! Surely
there is enough to take us acroas the sea—
you and I and the chUdron, and Bridget,
too, if she likes to go."
Bridget was the servant girl who helped

the -wife of the peddler and was her sole
companion when he was away, aad her
eyes snapped with apparent delight when
ahe heard the propoaitioo. But she said
nothing and " the master" continued :

" It is true for you, Kathleen, that I have
a matter of an hundred pounds or so
which I shall leave for you to take eare of,

and if I have good luck this trip I promise
you to either remain at home or go to
America, bless her. It's a good friend she
has been to Irela-id, and many's the poor
soul she has kept from starving. So take
good care of the gold and the children,
Kathleen,—you and Bridget,—until I come
back" and ho kissetl his wife and bright
eyed, curly-headed babies, gave Bridget
the good-bye, shouldered his pack and
strode stoutly away, whistling merrily.
His heart was light, his form strong, he

had none of the fears of his wife and was
looking forward Joytully to the time when
he would have a little home, " a pig and a
cow and patch of pratces" that would be-
long to himself alone, and over which no
hard hearted steward or non-resident land-
lord could claim control, although he
would willingly pay his tithes to the
church.

Terrence O'Brien was a peddler by pro-
fession, and what was called a " forehand-
ed'' man. His family consisted of the good
wife, two children, a boy of scarcely three
years, a babe and the girl of all work-
Bridget. At the start of his married life he
had rented a little cottage that stood in a
lonely, ont-of-the way place ; although he
had increased his stores, he had retained
possession of it on the score of economy.
A brave, athletic man, and one who

feared nothing human, he could not un-
derstand the terrors of hia wife, Kathleen
—in fact, gave them little thought. Bo-
side robbery was a thing almost unknown
among the peasantry, and who would ever
dream of his having a large amount of
money in hia wretched cabin? But It wa«
not his custom to do so. Usually he de-
pcaited it in a secure place. So he gave
the matter no farther tlMnght than to
f)romise himself that this should bo his
ast journey (if he did as well as he anti-
cipated,; and tugged around, flattering the
rosy-cheeked girls into purchasing finery
with which to dazzle the eyes of their
beaux at the next fair.

With Kathleen, however, it was far dif
ferent. As the night began to draw noar
and the wind to creep round the corners
of the cabin and whistle down the chim
ney with a mournful sound, she bethought
hcrselt of the aovereigcs her husband had
left, and taking the bag in which they
wore kept from ihe iitUe cupboard over
the fire-place she carefully tucked it be-
tween the beds, remarking, at the same
time, to Bridget, "that no one would ever
think of looking for it there."

,

*' No," was the reply. •' It would be a
smart m|a, share, that would be lookin'
ncder the childers to find gould."
The tea over, lor they were early sleep-

ers-a* wolla* aar^ rieers, the girl request-
ed that she miglit be allowed to pass the
evening with her sister who resided about
» mile distant, and the anxious wife and
mother, although sorely loth to do so, at
length consente<I, insisting upon an early
return.

" But you will be back early, Bridget ?"

" Av coorse I will that same, But rlon'l

be after frettin'." And the girl departed.
The lone woman busied herself as l»««t

she might until a late hour, but the girl
did not retam. In a fever of anxiety, she
watched until fuiJy another sixty minuks
had passed, although it appeared to her
like half a day ; and then, considering it

Useless to remain Tip longer, sought her
own pillow, after ommendiug herself to
Him Who is the protector of the widow
and the father of the fatherless. Bat she
had not closed her eyes before there was
ia loud rap upon the door.

"Is that you, Bridget?" she asked, hope
3!UlIy.

•' No," was the answer, and her heart
sunk like lead within her. " No ; I am a
stranger—hare lost my way ; you must
etmein.
" i cannot—cannot ! I am a porjr, l«ite

.woman. I dare not let you in."
You need have no fear. As there is a

Go 1 in Ileaven, I will not harm you. I
am an escaped convict—an Innocent one—and as you have mercy in your heart,
open the door."
When was such am appeal made to an

Irish heart in vaio ? An escaped oonyict,
aad waatiag suoooirf Tiwt ia a taliaaaa
to open every door—to have the last po-
tatt)orblteor broad forced into the hun-
gry month. Yes, it is twly the open
seaarne to an Itlsli heart, and It operated
so in this case.

The woman arose, oncnctl the door, gave
the fugitive food, and having again je-
ceived his assurance that (he would do her
no harm, but on the contrary, protect her,
and having also seen him stretch himself
upon the floor before the remnant of the
peat fire, she again sought the side of her
sleeping children.
But even then she was not allowed to

rest. At first her fears kept her awake.
Then came another loud rap for admis-
sion, and both she and her strange visitor
arose.

"Is this part of your gang?" she asked,
in trembling whispers.

" I call Heaven to witness," ho answer wl,
solemnly, " that such is not the case. Ask
them what they want."
She did so, and was told that they knew

she had money in the house, and were de-
termined t«) have it

"Tell them," whispered the stranger,
" that you have a friend with you, and that
it will be dangerous for them to enter."
"I have a friand here," she said, going

close to the door, " a man who will protect
me, and you had better not try to get in."

"I know better!" laughed a female
voice—that of Bridget, the servant girl,
" I know that there is no one there except
the children."

" What shall I—shall I do ?" asked the
poor woman, wringing her hands.
"Tell them," again said the stranger,

" that I have pistols, and will shoot the
first one that dares to step his foot within
the door. God help me ! I would not have
bloo<i upon my hands, but I promised to
protectyou with ray life, and I will. Warn
them yet once more."

" Bridijet," shouted Mrs. O'Brien, " the
friend I have here has pistols, and will
certainly kill you. I warn you to go
away."
Again the bold, bad laugh of the servant

girl rang out, and her voice could be dis-
tinctly heard urging thom on.

" It's only talking they are. DlvU a one
is there in the cabia but the children.
Break down the door, and be done with it.

I tell you there is more'n a hundred
ponnds hidden between the beds."

" Stand back," whispered the convict to
his hostess. " Their blood be upon their
own heads."
Scarcely had the words been uttered, be-

fore heavy blows fell upon the door, and
made it tremble npon its hinges. The
selfappointed protector stood a little one
side, calm ana firm. In either hand he
held a pistol, and his manner showed that
he was no stranger to their use.

" Down with the door !" shouted
Bridget, " or else stand aside and give me
the ax."
A shower of heavy blows, and it fell.

The false servant girl entered, and dropped
dead with a bullet buried in her brain.
The foremost of the men met the same fate,

and the others fled. They bad had quite
enough of bloodshed.
To leave the helpless woman thus, was

not to be thought of by the kind-hearted
stranger, and though prison or transporta-
tion stared him in the face, he comforted
her as well as was possible, straightened the
corpses, and then hastening to the nearest
magistrate, told the entire story, not even
denying who and what he was.
The facta were too evident to even bear

questioning, and as a reward for his
bravery the convict was pardoned—subse-
quently found to have been convicted In-

nocently, and when the husband and fath-
er returned, was readily persuaded to
emigrate with the family to " the land of
the Tree and the home of the brave."
Now in one of the Western States, Ter-

renca O'Brien has a bonse by the sida of a
beautiful river, and not far from it is

another where the ouce fugitive convict
has a wife and children of his own to pro-
tect, and both fctniilics will give as an heir-
loom to their descendants the little but
true story, of how a pardon was won.

Etb-8ioht.—Milton's bllnaness was tiio

result of over work and dyspepsia. One
of the most eminent American aivines has
for some time been compelled to forego the
pleasure of reading, has spent thousands
ot dollars in vain, and lost years of time
in consequence of getting up several hoars
before day, and studying by artificial light.

Multitudes of men and women have made
their eyes weak for life by the too free use
of the eye-sight in reading fine print and
doing fine sewing.

In view of these things it is well to ob-
serve the following rules in the use of Iho
eyes:
Avoid sudden changes between light and

darkness.
Never begin to read, or write, or sow,

for several minutes after coming from
darkness to a bright light.

Never read by twilight, or moonlight, or
of a cloudy day.
Never read or sew directly in front of

the light, or window, or door.
It 18 better to have the light fall from

above, obliquely over the left shoulder.
Never sleep so that on first awaking

the eyes shall opon on the light of a win-
dow.
Do not use the eyesight so scant that it

requires aa eflfort to discriminate.
Too much light creates a glare, and

pains and confuses the sight. The mo-
ment you are sensible of an effort to dis-
tinguish, that moment cease, and take a
walk or rkie.

As the sky is blue and the earth green,
it would seem that the ceiling should be of
a bluish tinge, and the walls of some mel-
low tint.

The moment you are instinctively
prompted to rub the eyes, that moment
stop using them.

If the eyelids are glued together on
waking up, do not forcibly open them, but
apply the saliva with the finger; it is the
speediest dilutent in the world. Then
wash the eyes and face In warm water.—
H<M'» Joitrmal of IleaUh. \y i
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THK NOVKMHBU KLKCTIONS—HOWTHlTuK
' SUUT AITKKCTfc^D TIK KilfllVpL IN KUN-
TUCKY. I

Post Okkis, Confkdiiit X IloAos,

)

(Wich is in the Stait uv Kentucky,) {

November 10. 1867. J
The Comers wux j»rostrated with Joy

last nite,atthoreceet uv the news uv (ho
November elecshuns. Ther wuz nofltin
dem(mstrative about our joy as thoro-'led
bin on occasions uv leas interest No I

the rcsult^wuz^too great—too overwhelm-
inly great ! Oar nachors wuz tilled with
Joy, and it bubbled up to the eyes, and
slopt over in floods of tears. Doekin Po-
gram's dawtor «lrandy borrcred a tambo-
rine, wich wood answer for a timbrel, and
attempted to dance down the street, after
the fashion uv Miriam, singin, " shout the
glad tidins," et settry, but we rebookt her.
Sich oxultasheu soemcd to us inadckate.
The Deckin met me, and fallin onto my
neck, wept perfoosely down my back, wich
I stood ez long ez I c<hxI bear the moist-
yer. Gently dlsengagin him, I led him to
Basoom's, fearin that so great a waste uv
flooids wood cut short the old saint's life,

unless that waste cood be repaired. We
supplieil the deficiency to wunst. Never
saw I sich a pictor. The blessid old man
sittiu onto a bench, a glass uv hot whisky
in his hand ; his white hair a fallin scanti-
ly about his temples, and tears a runninln
rapid succession adown bis frost-bitten
nose, and, glittcrin a moment on the tip,

droppin like strings uv pearls into the
space below ! It wuz tetchin

!

The citizens met that evening, not to re-

joice, but to adopt sich measures for turnin
the victry to account ez the occasion
seemed to demand. The Deckin wuz
there, and I bleeve every white male citi-

zen uv the Corners wuz in his sect afore
the glad peals uv the bell had ceased peal-
in. I assoomed the chair, and in a few jQ-
dishus remarks stated the objeck uv the
meetin. Noo York, I remarkt, hed spok-
en, and Noo Qersey, the blessid State uv
wich I hcd the honor to be a native, hed
returned to her fust love. I wuz not now
ashamed to own that I wuz a native uv
Noo Gersey. 1 am proud uy it, and were
it not for the fbct that I owe neeriy half uv
her citizens, in stuns ranging from half a
dollar up to eighteen, I woml return there
to-wunsL But I won't. It wooti awaken
expectations in their buzzoms wich wood
never be fulfilled, and I'm too tender-
hearted, too considrit uv the f«)elins uv
others to lasserate them feelins. I can't
properly express my emoshuns. Thank
heaven, the nigger isourn. The Northern
States hey spoken—and in thunder tones.
The Ethiopian wunst wuz on the top
wave; but whore is he now? Two yeers
ago he wuz needed—but now where is he?
'The Ablishnists don't need him no more
to fill up ther quotas, they don't need him
no more to take ther places in the next
draft, and thank the Lord he's the same
d—d nigger he alluz wuz I The stink uv
the nigger hez overcome ther gratitood to
him—ther good feclin hez bin swamped
by ther prejoodis. The Dimocrasy uv the
two sections uv the Yoonion hez rusht
into each other's arms, the nigger wuz be-
tween em, and consekently is under our
feet What happinJs for Kentucky ! The
nigger can't go North with the clecshein
returns starin him in the fhce, and ef he
staj's here he must stay on our terms.
Thank the Lord.
Doekin Pogram sed that he heiln't felt

so good senco his first wife died. He felt

too good to speek, and the brethren word
excuse him ef his lemarks shood be breefl
[" Wc will ! We will !

" with great yoo-
nanimity. ] Four weeks ago, whdn 1 heerd
f^om Ohio and Pennsylvany he hed to-

wunst drawd up a skedulo uv the loss that
hed bin inflicted onto him by the tyranical
edict uv the Illinoy Goriller, a copy uy
wich he wood reed

;

TooNiTED Statm cv Amkrikt,
IH acc't with Gabrcl Poobam, Dr.

Tol nigger, 8am, 98 yearn old fl.sno 00
"1 " Pompey, 3t)" •' ;.. 1,800 00
*' 1 " Scip, 30" " ,4»400«)
"1 " Feter, 40" " :i,Oi«flO
To one lot misBcIlaneons niggers, 23 in

number, mostly crippled ahd not nv
much akkount, bavin bin flogd and
ohaWd by dorgs and injoorod ny bein
knockt abont the head and back dlssi-
plinln nv 'em, at say iBOOeach 11,000 00

To one nigger gal, Jane. 18 years old.

" I want yoo !" sod the Kernel.
"Wa'iic^r „ . .

' My frend," sod the Kernel, Impressive
ly, " ef I recognize yoor daicet lone yopu
my nigger. Four years ago yoo wus aet
free, yoo spoeed, by Linkin, but we've d<me
away with that. Come forth and giye
yoorself up ;

yoo shol, ef yoo go peaceably.
Aof yoor oU quartan afb and bo trsaMd
ezuyald.
**Qo way, white man, and stop yoor

fooliv. Oit-nlgga's in bed."
-

•* Br«ak down the dQoie !
" yelled the

D^Mtin, •' and hey done with It !*• and a
rush wuz made.
The doors wuz broke dowix,&n4, in s

minit th« nigger and his wife,aad two'
children, wuz out in the street, bound,and
the Kernel hed the furnitoor packt, ready
to take to his own house. In t|ie iMa^j
time, assaults hod bin made on twb other
houses with ruther difl'erent results.
Doekin Pogram led ono on the house uv a
formej: slave uv hizzen, and wuz disabled
by a charge uv shot in his leg, and the in-

fooriated nigger threw opon the winder
and swore that he'd empty tother barrel
into the head uv the first man who came
within range. The whole settlement wuz
by this time alarmed, and lites sprang up,
and we cood hear the click uv the cocks,
uv muskets, and the pilin up nv furnitoor
afore the doors. It wuz deslded that the
attempt to re-enslave em be given over for

siderable attention fVom Its extraordmary
iteMpMNs OAM likaaaiefttoakchest
thwi a coffin It was two feet four inches
In depthjni ^ great^ the weight that
It Icnuirol digit mottwith strong ropes to
lower it into the grave. The weight of the
ooflJn and contents — • •

pounds.
was estimated at 480

A BAII

ialo a hi

a tart-l

:^T^.
u pf dry ^^oedshif^ngsthrown

wi% itbioit) m<ke wet than
moist cahb.

JL Fe'tr laclaeatM or tioyea or

TvB^ Ii(»iif^Hri4 «ays> tliat the Hart-
fohX Prolfiagrapo dook better on clay than
bn sandy^ana ^yelly*8ons.- The opinion
is based on experience.

Vbj^ BoaLi^ ^fhipeUsraftipiitteitiie cran-
Dcrrjr crop on (Tape Cod this season at
10,060 barrels, whicn, at $10 per barrel will
be $100,500 for cranberries alone.

Apples keep best when cool and dry.
Sudden changes of temperature induce the
collection of moisture on the skin, which
dissolves the delicate varnish with which
the skin of the apple is covered, and it

soon decays.

Th« Oukapkbt Food.—The cheapest
and most nutritious vogetable used for
food is beans. I'rofessor Liebig says that
pork and beans form a compound of sub

t^^i^^l^IJ lt.rlT^J''^^^''^l}^^ peculiarly ad^Rled> furnish all
that nite. and carryin the Deckin, Who "

' fhatT is necessary to suXrt flfe. A quartwuz weak from loss uy blood, wc iuadc
our way to the Corners agin.

The result demonstrated to toe the im-
possibility uv the two races livin together
in harmony. There is a natral antagonism
between em wf<!h must result Inevitably
in a war uv races, onless tho status uv the
two races is fixed by onalterablo law. It
can't be denied that, so long ez they are
among us, so long shel we 1^ tempted to
subdoo em, and so long will sich sole-har-
rowin scenes cz that uv last nite result.
Ez I beer the groans uv that prostrated
saint, Doekin Pogram, (this is written at
his bedside in the intervals uv feedin him
likker with a spoon,) I feel ez tho I must
vindicate my birth by goin out and killin
a nigger. Nothin but the oncertainty ez
to who -wood be killed restrains me. Thank
heayouj next yeer, when Seymore or Pen-
dleton is President, and the unconsti-
tooshnel acts uv a Kump Odngreas is done
away with, all this will bo fixt. It is this
that soothes the Deekin and enables him
to endoor his suflerins.

Pktbolkxjm V. Nasby, P. M.
rwich Is Postmaster.)

necessary to support We. A quart
of beans costs say 15 cents ; half a pound
of pork 10 cents, "^his, as every house-
keeper knows, will fBcd a smafl family
for a day, with good strengthening focd.
Four quarts of beans and two pounds of
corned beef, boiled to rags, In fifty quarts
of water, will ftirnish a good meal to forty
men at a cost of one dollar—two cents
and a half a meal.

" • »
Took a l^ap.

itgc
nearly whltc,'with bloo eyes'and curly
hair, for wich I hed bin offered t2,S0O
to go to Noo Orleans 2,500 00

To other wenches nv aU shades and ages,
U in number, averagia say $500 0,000 00

How TO Manaok Kerosene LA>n'8.—
" Experimenter" furnishes the following to
IhcScientifiO Amerioan ;

If the r»rft3.s work, cone, etc., is heated
unusually hot, it will cause gas to generate
tn the lavitK which, n it produces pres-
sure, will force itself, up through and
around the wick and Ignite, causing the
lamp to R>utter, and even snap itself out.
Now if, when it is " sputtering" the brass-
work is cooled ofl", for instance, by
wrappi jg a w«t clofh around it, the lamp
will cease sputtering and snapping and
burn as it should.
An examtnatiofi, while operating as

above, will generally revsal charred and
saturated wick burning around the base
of the wick tube, or the flame of the lamp
may impinge ou the cone, owing to its be-
ing slightly tnmwl or the wick having a
raggetl corner, cau.sing the brass to lieat
and generate gas. Low proof oil, forming
gas at a low temperature, is consequently
more unsafe to use. If tho wick fits the
tube properly, blowing down the chim-
ney is the best way to extinguish it, for
the following reasons :—It is perfectly safe,
the wick need not be trimmed for several
days, thus obviating the necessity of regu-
lating it every time it is lighted. A slight
pnft or a gentle flirt of the fingers across
the top of tho chimney, in an upward,
slanting direction, is all that Is necessary.
A tremendous and" batily aimed blast is

generally used, where a mere nufT would
•uflaoo If properly ditaoted. if tho wick
fits the tube, it is Impossible to dnve the
flame down into the lamp by blowing into
thedUmney.

—The Kansas City Typographical
Union has a handsome new seal, with a
cut of Artemus Ward in the center.

124,700 00

This bill he hed dotermiricd to put in,

becoz uy this property he hed bin robbed.
Last nite he heerd uv the Noo York and
Noo Jersey elecshens, and he felt that
more yit wuz due him from the uncon-
'stooshaeBgovehiifietit under Wich we are
forst to live. He wanted pay, nL>t only
for his twenty-four thousand dollars' worth
of nigger, but l^gle interest on the amount,
from Emancipaslicn to date, incloodin wat
her paid4o htTv the-calcmation made, and
the interest figgered onto it, and he wanted
it in gold, W6 ho considered greenbax jist

ez unconstooshncl ez emancipashen.
Issaker Gavitt remarkt that on behalf

uv his father's estate he hed a claim on
the oppressor.'. He hed made out no bill,

ez yit, ez the nigger wich alluz did the fig-

gerin for his father hed got to be impu-
dent, and wooden't do it no more. But he
shood get somebody who cood write to
copy the Deekin's bill, wich wood anser,
ez the the two farms workt alx)ut the same
number uv hands, tho uv fancy stock his
father hed alluz kept the most, wich ac-
countid for his bein more bald headed than
the Deekin.
Kernel McPelter wantid no pay. He

wantid his niggers. To accept pay wood
be to acknoUege the rite uy a lUiuoy goril-
ler to relcese em, wich he wood never do.
He hed one—he saw her to day—wich he
wood hey back agin. Her and her hus-
band, wich hfKl bin married sence they
wuz torn from him, hed purchist ten akers
uy ground up toards Garrettstown, and
wui a livin onto it. Uv course, ez the
emancipashen wuz illegal, the produx uy
their labojr sence that time wuz hizzen,
IgsWlhcffltme aatho th^imnained in their
normal condishen. The ten akers wood-
ent make him good, but they bed two
children bom to em sence, wich, ef nig-
gers brot any price, wood do suthin toaras
it.

Baflcom preferred to hev Government

Kay ther valyoo, and let em stay free. He
ad arrived at this conclooshun after givin

the subjeck matoor considerashen. They
all hed some property now—leastways
they cood ail do wat they pleased with
their money. Troo, the heft uy the pro-
ceeds HV their labor went to Pollock for

dry gootls and groceries and sich, but he
bloeved that they wuz a imitative race.

£f fio^ and they followed the eggsamp^e^
sot em by their white sooperiors, they'
wood in, time leave the heft uv it at his
bar. He hcd a few uv em under tramin
now, and he notist that they wuz l>etter

customers than the whites, ez they did'nt
ewaller their rashens and tell him to "Jlst
chalk it down."
A sense uv the mcctin wuz then taken,

and a insjorlty yot^d to fust try to re-
dooce them to their normal condishen, and
ef that wui decided to be impracticable,
then we cood, with still better grace, dc-

mad ther valyoo uv the Government.
" Yea," exclaimed Kernel McPelter, "and

for this ^rcat work ther is no better' time
than now. 'TheYo6nyunc2itwuz!' Foi
lermer

.

''
*

And forthwith the entire congrcgasbun
piled out, rushin toward the nigger, settle-

ment on the Oarrettatown road.

Arrivin at the settlement, a consulta-
shen wuz held. It wuz desided that I shood
advanoo to the doors uy the houses and
demand surrender, but I declined. Kernel
MePoHer yoluntaerad, and we all awaited
the result. Ui kiioclted at the door uv the
first house.
" Wha' d'ye want?" exclaimed a voice.

NOT BEING DISPOSED TO WOBK, AND SUF-
F^BINQ A MATRIMONIAL DISAPPOINT-
MENT, A HEALTHT MAN OF THIRTY GOES
TO BED AND STATS THERE FORTY-NINE
TEAXa.

On a recent occasion were consigned to
their final resting place, in the churTJhyard
of Keighley, in England, the morlnl re-

mains of one of the most ecceqtric individ-
uals that ever liyed. In fact; a parallel
seems scarcely possible of a man going to
bed in good health and remaining there for
a period of forty-nine years ! The subject
oi^the following remarks, who went by the
cognomen of " Old Threelaps," but whose
real name was Wm. Sharp, lived at a place
called Worlds, not far ftpm Braithwaite,
In the parish of Keighley. He was the son
of a small farmer, and from an early age
never showed much inclination to steady
work. For a while he followed tho trade
of a weaver, but more frequently neglected
his loom to range tho neighboring moors
with his gun, often spending whole nights
in the open air. Wheh thirty years of age
he took to his bed and the room which
never left until carried thenCe on the day
of his ftineraL The cause of this extraor-
dinarr conduct, owing to ids great age,
and the very few of his own standing who
survive him retaining no more than slight
recollection of the events of that period,
is diflicult to ascertain with any degree of
certainty. But the principal reason seems
to, be « matrimonial disappointment. The
weddligday was fixed. This singular
character, then a young and, doubtless, ar-
dent lover, accompanied by a friend,
wended his way down to the parish churdi,
and there patiently awaited the arrival of
the bride elect. But the bride never came.
The-Gktber of the damsel sternly and
steadily refused his consent -

This, combined, it may have been, with
other grievances, imaginary and real, prey-
ed heavily on a mind certainly not endow-
ed with more than average intellect, and
bearing unmistakable traces of hereditary
singularity; and the result was that the
young man consigned himself to a small
room, measuring about nine feet in every
direction, with the determination of spend-
ing the renittiuderof his existence between
the blankets, which resolution he kept
most unflmchingly. The floor ofhis room
was covered with stone flags, certainly not
too dry ; in one corner was a fire-place
which could only be used when the wind
blew from one or two points of the com-
pass ; the window was permanently fasten-
ed, and where some of the squares had
been broken was carefully patched with
wood. At tho thne of his death this
window had never been opened lor thirty-
eight years. The sole furniture comprised
an antique clock, minus weight and pen-
dulum, the hands and fiice of which were
covered vnth a tldck network of cobwebs,
a small round table of dark oak, and a
plain, unvarnished four poet bedstead, en-
tirely without hangings. In this dreary
cell, whose only inlet for fi-esh air during
thirty-eight years was the door occasion-
ally left open, did this strange being im-
mure himselt He obstinately reftisod to
speak to any one, and if spofeen to, never
answered those who were his attendants.
In fact, all trace of intellectual develop-
ment seemed to have become either dor-
mant or extinctt and the only fiwjulties

which remained, in acliye exercise were
those which man holds in common with
the animal.
His father by his will made provisions

for the temporaKwants of his eccentric son,
and so 6eonred,...hIm a constant attendant.
HislE^Sls he ate regulftriy when brought
to him, and latterly in a very singular
manner, for in process of time hip legtf be-
came contracted and drawn up toward
his body, and whob about to eat his food
he used to roll himself over and so take
his meals in a kneeling posture. He was
geaecidly (de^y in hia habits. Dur-
Tngi^lM. wh«i period, of hia sotf
Imposed " confinement he never had
any serious . ilinesa -r- the only case
of indiE^K>litida thoteuconjiecied with him
can remember being a slight loss of appe-
tite, caused, apparently, by indigestion, for
two or three days—and this, notwithstand-
ing he ate on the aveiage as much as any
Tailn li^borer.; He cenaln^, jdiV^cally
at least, did cmflf to hlffood; lbr,thoTI/ffi

he arrived at the long age of seventy-nine
years, his flesh was firm, fair and unwrin-
klcd, save with fat, and the estimate of his
weight was 240 pounds or thereabouts.
As a TOilMsr ttt QOVLts^ She ourMls came
far and "Wide to see this eccentilfe^'being,-!'
and whenever a stranger was ushered into
hi»<d«i he ifMneiJiatoly buried hiSjbeadilA
the bed clothes. About a wcckl>e!ore ms
death his appetite began to fail. His
limbs became partially benumbed, so that
he could not take hiai^food is his eccui-
tomed manner.
.Ft-0^ this attack he soedted to r^Uy, and

not until the evening of his death were
any apprehcnsiomi entertained that the
attack would prove ultiniately fatal.

Shortly befora he expired l^a waa Ward to idltioqs
exclaim, " Poor Bill ! Poor Bin Sharp 1

"

—the most connected sentendAhaUdbaM
known to utter for many a year. His

Good, PIiAin, Ouj-Fasuigned Apple
Sauce.—Let your stock of apples be pick-
ed over several times in the course of the
winter, and all of the defective ones taken
out Let the good parts of those be pared,
and If not used for pies be made into ap-
ple-sauce. Boil it in a preserving kettle,
and to a pailful of cut apples put one
sliced lemon. After the apples are tender,
add a piijt bowl of biiwn sugar, and boil
them gently fifteen minutes longer. To-
ward spring, when aMdes bec<nne taste-
less, a toaspbohfur of^ tartaric add, dis-
solved in a little water, should be added to
this quantity of apple.

Care of Implements.—In rainy weath-
er, if you have your com husked out, it ia
a good plan to see to your plows, harrows,
etc., and repair them if repairs are needr
ed, and not let them go till wanted, as
much valuable time is thus wasted. Every
farmer should have a small work-shop,
whore he can make a handle to a plow, or
head a rake, or shoe his own sled, or do a
thousand such things which nine out of
ten farmers can do themselves as well as
to employ a mechanic, who perhaps liyes
two or tl^ree nulee away. And you can
teach yonr sons, -so that they can use a
saw or p'ane for many purposes just as
well as a carpenter%

. i

.

Corn Meal for Bdtter Making.-At
a meeting of the Little Falls Farmers'
Club, at Herkimer, N.- Y., Judge Owen
made some remarks on feeding corn-meal
to cows, which are reported as follows, in
theUticaiisraW: - .

r-

lle tbond no ^nnd ffeetl so good for
butter-making as Indian meal ; he made a
number of experimentsin feeding, and the
beet results were obtained by feeding it
dry. In this state, the animal took it slow,
moistening it with saliva and thoroughly
masticatmg it In feeding it wet, he
thought it passed directly to the third

9. .stomach, and hence, was not properly as-
" similated. Had a large cow of the Holder-

ness bi'eed Qj^ou^'^ick j^aJBxaar&Danted to
see hofv nuickViiKai^iaCd^be fed with
profit. Found that feeding two quarts at
a food, and twi<)e aday was ,*11 pi* would
bear. This," in addition "to* haJL^wought
down the nailk in large quantities- By
such tokd, '

this- cow yieldeidl fourteen
pounds of butter per wQe^« Her highest
product was forty-one pounds of butter
in fifteen days, besides thirty quarts of
milk which was saved out for family use.
Did not regard turnips as of^ much value
for milch cows ; pretierred potatoes, aa for
more valuable to feed.

Advicr' ra "tflosB Who Don't Need
It.—G. W. Cone, of New York State,
through the Rural New Yorker, gives the
following "advice to those who don't
need it": ...

\ '.
•

'""

. Alwayi leate your loois ^he?B frou use
them.' Then fhe nextthneyt)U #ant them
you have only to i:ememl)er ^are you
used them last, and go and get ^^ax. In
this way you may avoid the annoyance of
lending. A man who wants to borrow a
plow is not so likely to call upon a neigh-
bor who generally leaves it in the hack
field as ono who keeps it in the barn,clean
and bright.

Never paint your out buildings or farm
tools. It is wicked ; anybody knows that
it will make thom last twice as long, and
that it is robbing mechanics of their
bread. " Let every man live by his trade."
Always plant your smallest potatoes,

(and rotten ones if you have any.) JEat
the best and yonare sure of them. If you
plant them you run a risk. Bugs and rot
may destroy them. One potato on tho
plate is worth half a dozen in tho groubd
whete you have to dig- for thcm.-

Do not stable your cattle, Tit makes a
great deal of extra work and don't do any
good. They are dumb brutes. How do
they know whether it- is cold or warm?
Stack some haxout in the middle of a
field—(if you have some damaged all. the
better.) It will rnake an excellent place
to winter thesheep and ca'.vea Feed them
on the ground and save hauliug the ma-
nure. If some of the sheep happen to die,

pull off" the wool 4ind feel thankflit that
you hava so many .less to wash and shear
in the hurry of summer.
Some short sigjhted people heap^ their

manure t)> maKo it rot This is theJieight
of folly. Let it alone three pr four years
and it will rot itsalf. If^thcre is -somuch
inanurein the-jii^pd that "the cattla oan't
wade through it, got some rail and fence
off a yard oa the other aid* of Uie bam.
If^ it accumulales so as to make it diflicult
for you to get to tho barn, sell out, or move
the barn.
Don't waste your money and time ty
Ting to raise fruit trees. It requires an
meii^>mouht1ff^*dr to prune and

fight the worms and Alce;"and then if
they grow and bear fVui^ pad boys may
stMltJ ^o^ ^k ^ve a |reit dfeaJ af an-
nOy^fico *by*ifot 7)lRntmfe any. Better
spend your money for tobacco and your
timesraokiBg!it;',> ',

: [

Above all do not squander your money
for 'books and newspapers. No matter
how much wcak-mindod people talk about
tho moral influence of gootl reading, t^
benefit of the experlciicis of. practical
farmers, and the theories of scientific men,
and all such nonsense, just give them to
tndeistaod ^at |nb4 Ifnow what is what,
and lfl« AdbollM tliimapers who have no
mind of their own. 1 know a nice old
farmer who ncyerh^ a paugr inhiahome
till he was fifty ye&ts of ag«: Hfc^ther
left him two hundred acres of choice land J - -HWcrence
which he worked as well as he knew how, ' f^*

^^^ ^^ ^

and ,piadc a comfortable living. Oho
spring the postmaster told him ifhe would
fsubsoribe for a good agricultural papffr^
Tead It dartfuUy and work a*c*»rdftg To
iinptruatk)iK% he would warrant him a daar
tn'oulsand dollars that year. On these con-
ditious he, -paid for the paper, joad it,

Woitcd i»ilttS\il1y; ««' at thi 'etid '(if the
y*ar he figured up carefully and found
Uiat he had cleared only uipe hundred and

In a Boston letter wc find the following

regarding the late Governor Andrew

:

"Andrew's political career was not a
long one. Ho was ono of Birnoy's sup-
?orters in 1840, says one of the papers,
his is very likely, but it is my impression

that ho was lor Clay in 1844, and did not
finally leave tho Whigs until Tyler's nom-
ination, in 1848. lie was not even then
one of the most prominent of the free-
soilers. He was then a busy and rising
lawyer, and though ftiUy in sympathy with

1 w-'^'^'P"' ^"™°er, Allen, C. F. idams
and Wilson, was not nearly so prominent
as cither of them. He was busy, as I said,
in his profession, and he never had rjuite
so exclusive a taste for politics as the othermen named. He was a philosophizing
man, busy with social topics and theories

;

very greatly interested in tho abolition of
capital punishment; next to Ilantoul, no
man m the State did so much to make the
gallows odious; religiously inclined
strongly against orthodox theories and the
hard views of society and life which grow
out of orthodoxy ; disposed to free trade
and freedom generally in all the relaUons
of life. His views of the liquor question
were not new to him in 1867, or in 1865, or
in 1863. He was always a believer in the
non-prohibitive principle. His mind took
the direction of freedom against coercion,
and his studies politically, as well as theo-
logically, confirmed his original bent. He
used to go upon the stump for the free-
soilers, and was actively interested in
their success, but never was a candidate
for office in that party. Ilis personal
friends, with whom he used to dine, were
accustomed to speak to him and of him as
the 'Chief Justice,' and they used to think
of him as, perhaps the successor of Shaw,
and how, on political questions, he would
swallow formulas, and tread upon techni-
calities, and make the fugitive slave law a
dead letter, and the fuibecu corput and trial
by jury living things a«iin. In 1 8.58, how-
ever, he cot into tho House of Represent-
atiyca it was the year Judge Loring was
removed. When Governor Banks sent in
his message, announcing tluit he had com-
plied with the legislative request, Caleb
Gushing rose and began to speak. " The
deed is done," said he. The voice of Mr.
Dodge, of Chatham, went out sonorously,
*'Amen!" and the rest of Cushing's
speech might as well have been omitted.
But his anger, natural enough, did not
weaken his effort. He is always strong,
apd ho made a very strong speech. An-
drew replied, and his speech made liim
Goyeraor in the fall of 1860."

llow :Ve\r York was Carried bj
tite I>enaocracy.

The New York Citizen is a Democratic
paper, though it wages war against the
Tammany wing of the organization. The
editor, Miles O'Reilly, gives the following
accotmt of the means used to swell the

Democratic majority in that city

:

" It is notorious that the Tammany organizaUon,
utterly nnscrupnlons, and with uncontrolled ac-
cess to the city treasury, must haye spent an ag-
gregate of not leas than $300,000 of public and
prlvatemoney in the recent contest. All the pay-
rolls of the city departments for the past two
months hare been lengthened and strengthened
by thoneands upon thoasandB of sinecure 'In-
spectors' and other place-holders—assigned to
nominal duty, but really with no other charge
than to elestioneer for the Tammany candidates.
Apart from this public or place-holding cor-
rnpUon, we have reason to know, beyond any ques-
tion, that the friends of one single Tammany can-
didate subscribed and paid out on his behalf, and
for his private benefit, in tho late contest, a sum
more than four times the aggregate of the entire
sum in the hands of the Democratic Union treasur-
er for the conduct and oiganizallon of oiu entire
campaign."

So much for the money. But the swin-
dle did not end with that

:

" It is notorlons, also, that with the enormous
money power placed under Its control, there was
an enormous Illegal or ' repeating' vote organized
and regietered in the Tammany interests—say not
lees than from n,00ii to 90,000 frandu lent rotes—
of which not lesH than from 10,000 to 12,000 reached
the ballot-box in favor of the Tammany candidates:
the remainder l>clng either scared off by the activi-
ty and early arrests of the police, or being unable
from sheer laclc of time between sunrise and sun-
set, to Tote In as many elecUon districts as they
were registered in—one case having been trust-
worthily reported to us of a man who was reg-
istered in no less than twenty-eight election dis-
tricts.

who are acqaainted witb the superior qnallUea o"
the sewing machines have never hesitated to ac-

knowledge as a rtghtfoJ claim, mut now be uni-

versally conceded—namely, that the Wheeler &.

Wilson machinea are, par eieeeUenc*, the most
desirable. To the perfecters of these machines
their award is. In trnUi, weU deserved."

CLARK SEMINARY.
Ciaric Bemlnary, at Aurora, Illinois, has the following

advantages for boUi sexes: A Classical OradoaUng
Course Of four years ; A CoUe«e Preparatory Coarse;

Baperlor FacillUes for Moslc French. Oennan. and the

Ornamentals.

A oompleU Commercial UoUcge. wltt Bank, Corm-
cy. Insurance, Telegraphing, Ac , U coimected with tbs

Bemlnary.

Winter term begins December 8, isn. For drcolata

or rooms, address the Prindpal, O.W. QUEBKAU . D.D

Which means NOBTH WBSTXRN BUSINESS
COLLEGE, located at Aurora, 111. The Teachers m
this College are unsurpMsed aa Instrtictors, and the
Proprietor will guarantee iustractlon eqnal to any
BunlaeM College lii the cuuDtry.
The cost 01 pursuing a Course at Aurora will be more

thin $100 leiut ttiui; Id any large city, and the knowledse
acqalred wU 1 be mucli more practical and uaeTnl. Try
us and »»U»i>;your»elvei. Send for pamphlet circular.
Address V. ItEIFttKIDKR. Aurora. lU.

THE MARKETS.
Maw YOBK, Not. M. VM.

UOTTON-Mlddling $ .17va $ .18
FIX>UK—Knra Western '

9..%WHEAT—No. 9 Bprinit »»3KYB—Western .. .r^ 1.S6
BAHLKY-Canada Weet 1.65 <
COKN—Western Mixed 1.85^6
OAT8-New Western TO <
POKK-Mesa 2L00 (

I.AKD—Good to Prime 18Ul
OOLD-1..3'JH

Cmoaao, Not. 90,

BKKVES—Fair OraAes $ 5.K A
HOQ8 -Common to Choice 6.25 S
BUTTEE-€holce SG K
KOQ6 M &
FLOUB—White Winter JlOO ^

Spring Extra T-KTH©
QKAIN-Corn-iio. J 93 5

Barley—No. S 1.00 ^
Oate—No. 1 MU^
Bye-No. 1 1.85 ®
Wheat^-Spriag, No. 1. 1.84 ^

LARD 11VA
POBK-Mesa , 18.75 S

19.65

9.9i

1,«1

t.a6>4
.80

M%
U07.

6.75
6.40
.88

.94

12.50

9.87H

1.06
Jb6

1.87H
1.75
.19

CxxoDoran. Not. 90, 1807.

PLOUE—FamUy $11.00 A f11.96
WHSAT-No.l, Bed Winter... 9.45 SCORN—New Ear 80 ® .81
OATS—No.l M & Jin
BYE-No 1 1.48 ^ 1.60
BACON—Sboalders llk& -HH
PORK-Meas 19.75 S 90.00
LABD J8 ^ 0854

Sz. liocis. Not. 90, 1891.

COTTON—Middling $ .14
FLOUR—XXX and Choice 10.75
WHEAT-Winter 9.45
COBN—New and Old 87
OATS 66
BARLEY—Spring 196
RYE :...; 1.J6
PORK-Meaa 9L00

MiLWAUKKB, Not 90, 1807.

FLOUR-Extra $ a95 &% 8.50
WHEAT—Spring 1.72S<^ l-M^
COBN-New..T7! Vi^
OATS—No9 65wa .66
HYB-No. 1 1.97 ^ 1.98
BARLEY 1.18 &

'Fhe Uirc Man.

txyi

jjpn

remain* were interred In the graveyard of ttity doIlArs. Ho sited the rascally nost
the parish church of the district in Which
he had resided. The greatest curiosity
proTailod to see the laat of this singular

master for the other forty, "but by some
dodge of the law the villain cheated him
out of it. Ever since then the old gent

being, aUd the church and churchyard were I hAS been down On ^stmasters and news-
densely crowded. The cofflu excited con- • papers.

The live man iz like a little pig—he is

weaned young and begins tew root airly.

He iz the pepper sass of creation—the
allspice of the world.
One live man in a village iz like a case

of itch at a distrikt skool-he sets every-
body tew skratching at oust.

A man who can draw New Orleans mo-
lassisa in the month of January thru a half-
inch augur hole, and sing " Home ! Sweet
Home !

' while the molassiss iz running,
may be strictly honest, but he ain't sudden
enough for this climate.

The live man iz az full of bizzincss az
the conductor of a street kar ; he ts often
like a hornet, very bizzy, but about what
the Lord only knows.
He lights up like a cotton faktory and

haint got enny more time tew spare than
a skool boy haz Saturday afternoons.
He iz like a decoy duck, always abuv

water, and lives at least eighteen months
during each year.

He iz like a runaway hoes-he gels the
whole of the road.
He trots when he walks, and lies down a

ni^t only because overyboddy else does.
The Live Blan iz not always a deep

thinker; he jumps at conclusions just az
tho frog duz, and don't alwuz land at the
spot he ez looking at.

He is the American pet, a perfekt mis-
tery tew foreigners ; but has done more
(with charcoal) tew work out the great-
hess ov this country than enny other man
in it.

ffe iz jest az necessary az the grease on
an asletree.

lie don't alwuz die ritch, but alwuz dies
bizzy, and meets death a good deal az an
oyster duz, without enny fuss.—./o«A BU-
Unfit.

-^e^

—One daily paper in Paris has a drcula-
tien of 446,000 copies. It i« printed on
four presses of French invention, which

^j^urn ofl' 144,000 copies an hour. Each
'p^ees can print GOO copies a minute, or ten
copies every second. England has noth-
ing approaching this in quantity or rapid-
ity. And this paper, Le Petit Journal,
selling for ono sous, a fraction loss than
ono ceut, employs, as well it may, some of
the cleverest pens in France.

Sewing: naa bine Statlatlca.

The New York Eipr«$t, in its Issuo of a recent
date, says

:

^
-During the year I860 Whoeler &, Wilson sold

upward of 60,000 sewing machines, and during the
past five years their sales have sTeraged twelve
thtafehnd (19,000) machines jMt annum more than
any other company's

:

Is Stimulation Necessary?
This question is practically answered in the af-

firmaUve by thoasands of physicians every day.
Sometimes they prescribe the ordinary forms of
alcohol; sometimes tinctures which are simply
inftrior alcohol, more or less medicated ; but no
small proportion of the faculty give the preference

to HOSTETTKR'S STOMACH BITTEitS, as the
most carefully prepared medicinal stimulant at

present known. It is Inoposeible for prejudice
Itself to be blind to the marked succees with
which this extraordinary tonic and alteratlTe baa
been administered in cases of dtspktsli daring
the last twenty years. If it were possible to can-
vass the whole country for cases in which It had
effected a cure of this obstinate and agonising
disease, Uiey would number miliioiu. No won-
der, then, that It has become a staxdahs xkih •

oiMX in every State, city, town and villBge in the
United Sutci, and that names the most distin-

guished in literature, art and science, are the
vouchers for its remarltable properties. The im-
mense manufactory at Pittsburgh, with Its exten-
sive storehouses, is the largest establishment of
the kind In this country, and, probably, in the
world. The amount of manual labor employed In
the preparation of the Bitters, to say nothing of
tbe Bteam-driven maehlneiT. ia greater than that

of any other proprietary medicine establishment
on this continent, and, by the blessing of Provi-
dence, the beneficial results of ttUs unequalled
tonic and alterative are ce-extenslve with Its eoD-
Unually increasing sales.

<

TO CONSU.TIPTIVES.
Tlie r^ev. EDWABD A. WILSON will oend ffree ot

ehareo to all who desire it, the Dreserlptloa with the
directions for mnklnc and using tne simple remedy by
which be was cured of a Inog affecUon and that (bead
disease. CoDRumpUon. His only object la to benefit tbe
afflicted, and he hopes every sufferer will fry hia pre-
scription, a« It will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Please address Rbv. KDWARO A. 'WILSON.
No. 1» SouUi beoond street, WiUlamaborgh, Kev York

lNFORn.4T:ON.
Information guaranteed to produce

growth of hair upon a bald heador be
a luxuriant-...•,. , -i..

*" beardless face, else
a recipe for the removal or Pimples, BloicbMrKrup-
tlons, etc, on Uie skin, leaving
beautlfal, can be obtained wftbont chance b
ing THOS. "'-"*•>•••" " » '

leavlue the same soft, clear and
_ --Jbont charcebyi

"'

F. CHAPMAN, CmniOTT, 6» B?oadway, N.T
address-

Wheeler
son

Singer

* Wll
1863.

, 180*.
1

1866.
1
1866. . Total.

S9,T» 40,002 39.157 .W1.182 Ifi9,199

90,790 29,1?7 33,917 36,220 110.164

8,968 10,826|15,a4Cia,9Ui 48,968

At the Paris Exposition tho Wheeler & Wilson
stood on the roll of merit No. 1, the Singer machine

ij)lted by Mr. Callebant) No. 11.

reference to the highest premium—the gold
medal recently awarded Wheeler & Wilson at the

Paris Expoaltton—the JndeptndeiU says

:

"The modem wonder, tho Atlantic cable, seldom

flakes messages between two hemispheres fraught

Vllfftaoro pleasing, aa well as Important, intelli-

gence than was the announcement thnt a magnifi-

cent tribute of merit had been awarded to one of

the most enterprising firms—the Wheeler & Wil-

son Manufacturing Company. This la tho only

gold medal awarded to sewing machines and bnt-

ton-hole machines. There were eighty-two com-

petitors. That which has

Tbe Tictorr Sbort ChimBey
Keroaeae Burner.

PATKjrre—Patented In the V. P. April B, 1MB; hi
Franrn Aug. b, I8U: Mid In England Jan. IS, 18t6.
Qi ALiTiBs— 1. ltha«onrflat Tlct and one regulator.
2. The regulator never bill to move the wick. S. Tb«
chimney It ttiree Inches long. 4. The eombostlon ii
nnsnrpassed. 9. The qnantltv of light ts ample, t. I'be
chimney U removed and replaced wlihout tonohlng II

with tbe Angers. 7. It heats lass thanur ottier tmmer.
8. It can b« ilglit«d and extinguished witnont remoTtng
tbe chimney, y. It nevnrtmokesor*'smeUB." M. Tbe
chimney belDK nhort and thick, never breaks irlth tbs
heat. 11. It Is Impossible to explode it, and, therefore,
secure frcm accidents. 13. Ther* Is no similar burner
in oxUtencr, and no rane man will afflict himself with
a long chimney bumrr, even a* a eirr, after seeing
this. One hundred thousand of them are now tteing
mads by a ConoecUcut firm, as a small begbmlng, ana
the first dozen ordered by any one as samples, with
chlmneve, wicks and shades complete, wiU be promptly
forwarded at AcrrcAL ooer, and single sample burners,
complete, will be nent on receipt of one dollar each. Tbe
tenitorlAl right Is for sale. Addrsst (nith stamp to
secure attention,) DUCT. A. n.PLATT,No.701.Sansom
street. Room No. 6, Philadelphia.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

LARMON BLOCK.
>E.C(«^URK|,WASrtlNGn)KSr

Chicago.
»" Wood Engraving in all its branches done neatly,

promptly, and cheaply. Wc Photoeraph dlrerHy on

the Wood and encrivve therelrom. thnf glvlnt: » perfect

facsimile of Machines, BuUdlng»,Portt-a^t». Imple-

ments, Ac. MAAB * MAJ.A.

FAIRBANKS'
»TAirjtAJU>

tM a SB Lake St. Cmioaao. I Kt.llarket St.. Sr. IiOCS

Jrf»-|/A A Day made by any one with my
<plvf Patent Bteacll Tools. I prepev samples fi'ee.

Beware of tnnlngers. Ur drcnlar wtll ezplals. Ad
^^ „„„ , dress A.4.TUU-AM. Sprlngflolu, Vt

^

—

^

MiM
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li»IPORT\M TO LI MBKU.tlKl.

better rrou tbe Gciirrnl Land once-

IVpBrtMi.iil tfUm Iiitt-rl'T, 1

(irlivrnl LmihI OlHii , IKIolnr Ulh, tSCT |

Ti.K young i^eo\'h have organizeil , i

K.*wrr,.,jR«^ivrr. Kaiust r.o.x. wi«

iluDciug ciub lo nuH't oni-« in two wtH'ks

There is » good opening here for •

Uffering to yonr leHor of (ho •i^l in»t.

in relation to tiuiber n^oa tho leserved

o«hi numbereil Sectiontt ol the Un()ii

wooa-sawing miuhino. It woul.i prove
"'jfrnntoil hy net of Congross of May 5th

profitable spoo. for the owners an.) b« a
ij<jj4 j^ connection with tho act of Jon*

great accoiuo'lat ion. |8l, If^oG. to aiil in the constrnction of

_ " , -»• 'T^'u I..U cu 1 I Kaiiro -.ds in Wiscon^in. 1 have to in-
Frank .T. Meade has bonght the Shak-

;

o < * 1 :„ .„«-.;.» . :. :.. i;„^i.. ;
struct yon, that il in held by this Office

op;'e iSj*fitulor and is lunning it lu lively ' /
, 'and ("ustaiued by the Secretary of tho In-

htyh*. ;

^
.—» •.*

—

teiiur that the Kuilroad oompaaios have

J. Flktcher Williams. IochI of the no right to cut antl dispose of the JimWr

Pionetr, ia soon to publish a history of aponsnch reserved Sections for ii{>cca1a-

&t. r«D]. Itiun. until title thereto shall have pasaed

by the issaing of patents! nniltir the

pfovisionit of tho Tth Section of aaid

I act of 1864 upon a showing made that

twenty conscrnlive luiloi of tho rail*

S. IIUMPIIIIEY & CO.,
liave opened a full stock of

FALL & MER HOODS
AT THEIR NEW STORE.

Ladies—Take Notice.

P

J. p. QetcMKLL of St. Cloud, who

had been mining in Montana for two

yearM without making a cent recently

btrnck a 'pocket' took out §60,000 worth

cbaaka ot' gold, and arriveil in k>t. Paul

OQ Wulaesday, on his way home.
- - ^ » -^^—

Skatis^;,-^Youngsters are alre«uly.

having raro sport on tho lakea in this

vicinity seal^ up by frosty night:* sof-

ficiently to sustain their little bo«!ics.

—

Children of larger srrowlh will ere long

patrot^ize this noble amusement, gain-

ing rosy cheeks brighter eyes an>l » bet-

ter life and vitality.

roads" for which tho lands aro claimed,

have been completed and you will there-

fore, nntil such portions are completed,

when patents will bo iksucd, see that the

timber upon saiil lands is protected from

waste and spoliation, under the instruc-

tions which yon have n'ccived as the

0pecial gnardmn-s of this branch of the

public interebt. Very Respectfnlly.

Jos. S. \VlL80>.

Commissioner.

ToRnfU3 of Stillwater has his new

store building completed and now occu-

n\c^ it. There may be found a general

The b.ib't of drunkness is to a (tt^Q

what tilth is io a dwelling—not onl/

disgraceful in itself, but the nest in

which all other vermin hide and dwell,
j

as8ortn.''ot of Iron and Tin war«, »nd

The temptations which men when sober
j

skillful wo.-'iers in metals, also, pro-

hold in ^check, take full possession of visions of all sorts. This establishment

them ;vhen intoxication throws open all
}
is one of the moust .'omplete of its kind

the avenues of entrance and the nnguar- ; in the Valley, and is «n ornament to

tied soul is seduced to actions which in

calmer hours it abhors.

the ihiiving town where it is located.

"S.'^ow Bound."'—By the Rev. J. Q.

WARMOcs«o.-The • warehouse in «*!'. »' '''« '^«'J*'»**' '" '^'^ Pjf'"' °f
charge of Ed. H. Folsom, is crowded i

Wednesday the 27th iust., tho Rev B

with grain and provision for the lumber- 1
^^- Kemp to Miss Sarah Snow. "Mncb

men. It is shipped from below by Joj" '* onr worst wish. Keep an eye

8teamboat,-a great economy-aa the ^^ '^e future tor little snow-sqnalls.

cost of hanling it with teams in the

wiuter is about double tbe coat of boat

transportation.

PsTmoKs are posted signed by prop-

erty owners in that vicinity, for a new

road from the vicinity of the Chisago

Mill to intersect the Stillwater road near

its junction with the Chisago Lake road.

Sacb a road must be a great accomoda-

lion to parties living on or near the

school section.

Most of the men folks have gone to

the pineries and tbe girls are disconso-

late ; the wives, widows for the winter,

and the eld maiJs clear discouraged.

—

Sncb is Hie in a lumbering community
—"hard on women and oxen."

RaiH.—On Saturday and Sunday the

low hung cl<Jnd8 dropped their garnered

/ullnesa down, in a complete "drizzle-

/JrOX-'-le."

^Inse J^«"' '^ *^®" resplendent,

glory of ladiaJ sn^^i®'' ^^

winter into vhf
background.

crowd,

J.ater 1 Jehu, but the Wc:'*^^«^ <=*^'S^*

cold yesterJay. <;•!«« ^^^ plc*."*"^' ^^^

the mercury went down id*o ^"® "

ment story and Capt. J. Froc-*-
»s='amen

command of lakes and rivers.

DRY C00D8.
An riamlnation of our slock is r^qufnted,

AOtl if we <tn not mII jou a drrsspail:rn
the fikult will not l>« onrs.

W« would sell our goods

AS LOW AS THK LOWEST,
And warrant ralirfaclion.

c L O T 11 I N G .

Thig department in onr store, is well sup-

plied and we solicit your hltentlon. ('oals,

Veftg, find I'ants ; Whole suite ,
Matched

Suits ; Dress suits ; Clienp suits ; Under-
clolbing, shirts and drawers.

THE BRYANT & STRATTON
SAIMT PAUL

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AND

WRITING ACADEMY.

Fraicoiia Adierthemeiits.

One cf the inslilutions coiuposing .trynnt, Strattoc & Co.'s Great iDternstional Ciiain

of Colleges, consisting of forty-eight lirst class Business CoUeSes in the United States and

Canodas,
A full set of text books prepared expressly for this chain of colleges—most thorough

course of iiistructioh ever introdueed— actual business praelice—thousands of students in at-

tendance— lliree hundred professors, teachers and lecturers employed—tbe greatest eduea-

tioual enterprise in the world.

St. Paul ColUgo unrivalled for solidity and thoroughness, and ig endorsed by the best

men in the State. Teachers of lang experience and.fir8t class ability, always employed to

St, Paul College.

Pranconia Grist Mill.

This new and handsome mill is

HOW IH OPaKATlOS.
Il conuins TWO BL'NS of

FRENCH BURRS
And all the niachiaery of ihu best and mo

IMPROVED PATTERNS.

LUMDERMEN'S CLOTHING—We
a stock just suited to your wants.

have

porroN CLOTHS,

ItLE.VCHED and
UXULE.VCIIED.

at all prices.

JACONETT AND LARCENET CAMBRIC.

DARVED MUSLINS, &C., &C.,

•t HUMPHREY 6t CO.'B

pHINTS AT ALL PRICES,

Of all kinds

and

Qualities

•t HUMPHREY & CO.'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B O O T 8

From the finest French Calf to the Rough

dtoga.

B00T5 for boy's and men's wear.

Lumbermen would do well to examine

our stock.

BOOT AND SHOE PACS,

ftt 8. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

S n o K s

Copper-toed for children, and silver-

toed for ladies. Gaiters, Rnbbeis, Mor-
roce ) and French Calf for ladies. Hboes
for every-day wear. All styles and
fashions.

Prices warranted to soit.

FOR A GOOD SHOE,

go to S. HUxMPIIREY <k CO.'S

COME AND SEE.

Scholar,hi^, i,n,ed in St. Vaul, good in Chief CUie. of ITnUed State, and Canada.
\ ll^HJ^;^^ ™j ^.f ,t''Vranc

FARMERS AND LIMBERNIN

Will Get the Best Sati^*f;l(•tion.

For information on the solid character of the St, Paul College, we would refer incjuir-

ies to our students (who are all over this State and adjoining States) to Gov. Marshall, Gov.

Miller, Gen. Averill, the business men of St. Paul, and to any person who knows us.

College circilar giving full particulars, sent free to all applicants. Address,

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Saint Paul.

GROCERIES

crowded

Let 'er

The absurd rumor that had already

gained some credence to the effect that

the prospectors of the new grist Mill at

this place had failed, is without founda-

tion. Work will bo commenced in

February.
- - —,^^^. ».^ —

Thanksoiviso.— Rev. VV. D. Bennett

delivered a sermon in the morning, and

lovers of dancing attended the bop in

the evening.

Local Xotlces.

Good News 1— Santa Clans has turn-

ed np at this place and established head-

quarters at S. 8. Hamilton's Variety

Store. He has at command Toys, noi-

sy and movable, Children's Furnitme,

China and Brittania Tea Setts. Dolls, all

sorts. Monkeys. Jumping Jacks, Willow

Carts, Baskets, Drums, Rockaways,

—

Animals, a complete menagerie, etc.

Call around and see Santa's assort-

ment.

Please Consider.—Yon can bny Best

Chemical Saleratus at same price that is

charged for other brands that are short

weights and cheap goods, hence dQ not

fail to al ways get best Chemical.

pROCERIES.

The stock consists of a fnH line of

Teas, Sugars*

COFFEES, 8URUPS. SPICES, AC,

TOBACCOS, and FISH,

at HUxMPHREY & CO.'S.

And every variety of tbe

CHOICEST GOODS.

That are embraced in the trade.

at S. HUMPHREi' «k CO.'S

Town Easiness Cards.

BOSWORTH'S
EfTorts have at last been crowned with a

deserved success. His patrons go away
from his Rooms satisfied, His

GALLERY
On Government street is as well furnished

and as completely stocked us any in the

state. The artist is on hand, and

zs
Ever ready to »'secure the shadow ere the

substance fades." Photographs, au.brotyp-

es, carte de visites, &e., taken in

THS
Best style and warranted. Special atten-

tion is given to Copying. Persons desiring

anything in this line, will find this tbe best

FZsACB

Hats, Caps,&Yankee Notions.

H ATS & CAPS
FURS, MILLINERY AND STRAW

GOODS, LADIES' TRIM-
MED HATS, &C.

Umbrellas, Sun-'^hades, and as good a

general stock as was ever offered la this

market.

BUCKSKIN GOODS
at 8. HUMPHREY & CO.'S.

XTANKEE NOTIONS.

It would be

IMPOSSIBLE
TO ENUMERATE,

But a good stock is

Open to Inspection

at 8. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY.

,'^1 to the* Cryant <fe Stratton Commer-

cial'collcjj.'
St. Pjil, and obtain a sound

Grist Milu.—As farms open np

and more acres are laid under the plow,

grist milla follow in the wake. At

Sunrise, John G. Mold's grist Mill is in

running order with two setts of burrs.

The other grist Mill at that place is

being thoroughly repaired to do the bei^t

of work. It is a disgrace to our enter-

prise that, Taylors Falls, is without

any grist Mill. Thousands of dollars in

trade are lost to onr merchants every

season from this fact alone. Why don't

tbey wake up ?

EhcocRAGinq-—Very large stocks of

goods were placed in store by our mer-

chants this fall and since their receipt,

sales have been brisk. Tbe balance

sheets already give an encouraging ex-

hibit after the dull days of last summer.

As soon as returns from the crops jin-

gled in tbe farmers pockets, bu.siness

livened up and by the holidays the stores

will begin to display an array of empty

slielve*. Look over our advertising

cjlumns tor tbe live basiness houses and

be sure and go to these for bargains.

The correspondent of the Daily Wis-

fontin in writing up St, Croix Falls,

said their water power and that of

Lowell was as much alike "as a cart

wheel and a dose of salts." The scrib-

bler then sent five hundred copies at five

ceuts. apiece to the supervisors for dis-

tribution. The papers are jet uncalleil

ior.

The letter from the Commissioner of

the (teneral Lan>f Office, which we pub-

lish this week, cannot fail to be of in-

terest to lumbermen. Tho gentlemen in

charge of the Land OflBce at St. Croix

mc/»n to perform their duty and keep

wai.u an! wail over that por.ion of

Tncle Ham's tlominious entniHted to

thftm.

%ctical educatiO'^» See

'column.

advertisement in

P

another

at Osceola Mills,

ot and best

TTARDWARE.

Carpenter's Tools,

Mechanic's Tools,

Door Knobs,
Locks and Butts,

Files of all kinds,

Strap Hinges,
Screws,

AXES.
&C

at HUMPHREY & CO.'S

/^ROCKERY,

White Granite,

Common Ware,
Edged Ware,

Glass Ware,
Yellow Ware,

Lamps,
Glasses

Stoneware,
Toilet Setts,

Wash Bowls,
Toys for the

Children.

at HUMPHREY & CO.'

Buy your Fnrnitu

Polk Co., Wis., tho cheapb.

establishment in the St. Croix Vaii^/'

Either at Wholesale or Retail. All

work warranted and satisfaction guaran-

teed. Planing, Matching, Scroll Saw-

ing and Job Turning done to order.

—

All orders should be addressed. J. A.

Whitney, Osceola Mills, Polk Co.. Wis.

LOUIS E. TOMiniS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

HABDWAEE,

CUTLERY,

Tin Plate and MetalSi

Nails, Sbeet Iron & T«oIS|

Of all kinds Also

Wagon & Carriage Hubs,

Spokos & Felloes.

A most complete assortment of

Shelf Hardware,

Bar. plate & horse/

shoe Iron»
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DRUG STORE.
BENCH ST., TA YL OBS FALLS.

H. MURDOCK,
Dealer in

A Complete Assortment of

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY,

DYE STUFFS, STATIONERY
VARNISHES, DIARIES.

PATENT MEDI.
0INE8,

Yankee Notions and

EYERTTHING IN HIS LIKE OF

BUSINESS,
All Medicines, Domestic Wines and Liquorg,

Warranted Pure and Genuine,
and at low prices for cosh.

Taylors Falls, May 19. n28

LVTHIR WYCKOFF,
HAS OPENED V9

KIXDS.
onia.

PAUL MUNGii.Grist-mill, by

5000 Bushels of Wheat Wanted

The lii^'hest market price paid for

WHEAT, CORN AND liYE,

at the FrancoDia Grint-mill, by

tyl •''l-Bv PAUL MUNCH.

At the Old Stand of

Wyckofi; Clark & Co.

IN TAYLORS FALLS.

A well selected stock of goods, which lias

l>ecn bought low for Cash, and will be sold *

for small advance for Cash.

And respectfully announces to his friends

and the pnblie thai he has for 8ale,aii above,

a choice stock of goods, including every ra-

riety of

DSY GO0Z3S,

GKOQERIIS,

BOOTiS AND SHOES,

HATS<StG4PS»

CIOTEIMG <k

St. Croix White Lime,

THORNTON & CO.

FnASCONIA. - - MiSSESOTA.

This Lime is warranted to be of

THE VERY BEST QUALITY
And it ie carefully put up in good suhBtan-

tial barrels. All orders will be atiueded to
with prompt qess and dispatch.

aoyi.

BRIciTi BRICK!! BRICK!!!
AT

White's Brick Tard.
FRAN'COXIA - - MINNESOTA.
Kept corisU'intlr on hand, any amount of

the best quality of brick, and am prepare<l to

meet all demands at cheap rates for c-H.«h.

ED. WHITE.
Pranconia, Oct. 1, lf*66 *v7n40 13w

sUPERIOR WHITE <k BROWN

Of every vftriety.

Main Street, - - • Stillwater,

MINNESOTA.
y8'ol

MACKINAW BLANKETS, A fine article

>t 8. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

Agents for the Eacine Wagons.

CASH PAID FOR CRANBERRIES and FUR.

Produce of all kinds t^kon in exchange for good*.

S. HUMPHEEY & CO.

Taylors Falls, Oct. 11, 1867.

Munger Brothers.

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR

STEINWAY'S, CHICKERING'S, KNABE'S, UNITED AND
BRADBURY'S PIANOES.

PriiMS Antomatic wd school Organs and Melodeons and Burdett's

Cottage Organs.

N. B. We keep oonsuntly on hand ^^
°̂"'f,,^°?;r|f »/^^^p,"/. S"!^^^^^

8IC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE m the

Northwest.

NUMBER 192, THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MI2fN.

Stoves and Tinware.

JUST RECEIVflD !

' now offer the latest and most desirable

Patterns of Stoves
AND A OOMPLE ASSORTMENT OF

TINWARE.
To the trade, which will be sold as near Chi-

cago and Milwaukee prices, as the extra ex-

pense of laying down the goods in this mar-
ket will allow, I am now prepared to All

all orders for

TINWARE, STOVE PIPE, &C., &€•

An examination of Stock, prices, &c., &c., is

solicited.

8®*All kinds ofJobbing and Cnstom work
done, and all work warranted.

Call at the old stand, on First Street near
the bridge.

THOMAS LACy

I^EW CARDING MILL.

TAYLORS FALLS, MINNESOTA.

The subscribers wish to inform the Citi-

x(fQS of the

Saict Croiz Valley

that they .^^il^*'*^®*^'^

Cardii:^ MiU
in complete running ordci' o° ^j*®

10/4 Day of June, loP'^'

We solicit the patronage of all ln»r*"8

work in onr line.

Good work warranted and satisfaction

iruaranteed,* GUARD & DOBNEY.
Taylors Falls, Minn., June 4, 1867.

T|RS. PIERCE & BEECHER,

^' DENTISTS,
No. 193 Third street,

SAINT PAUL, MINN.

One of the firm will visit Taylors Falls

regularly two or three times a year.

v8o45tf

and all other goods usually found in a. gen
eral retail store.

Having leased the Osceola Lime Kiln of
Samuel Wall, we ell the attention of his

patrons to the fact that we are prepared to

I ^fVr«y7^QXr '"''"'**' *'' ^''o wish with the best ({ualiiy of

I^JtivUiiiaAi A 9 Lime, in any quantity denred.
All orders promptly tilled.

CB. MORE, Jr.
Osceola Mills, Wis , May 18, INiT.

He is recciTing a large and well selected

stock of

GeneralMerchandise,

which was purchased since the

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICE.^

Therefore can be sold at

LOWER FIGURES,
than any other stock in (own.

Taylors Falls, June 2<J, 18(i7.

c HISAGO CITY MILLS,.

George Nathan,

Nanufaciorfr of S.'ares and \\t^<&

FOR FLOFR BARRELS,
None but the Bt?st of Oak Timber is u«oJ.

Chisngo Ciiy, Minn., Maj lJ:h ISGG.

6m

c1 A S C A D E HOUSE.
TAYLORS r.VLLS, MIM.tESOTA.

LUTHER WYCKOFF, PROPRIETOR.

As a place of summer resort for health or

pleasure, Taylors Falls has no equal, and the

Cascade has been so arranged and furnished

as tc give complete satisfaction to all.

Good stables on tl e premises.

Taylors Falls, June 28th.

JOHNSON & MASON,

Wholesale dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES.
No. 2 Jackson Street.

Saint Paul, Minn*

IVTEW ARRANGEMENl^

The Light Draught and Commodious Steamer

T AUFERTY & CO.,

Manufarturers of and dealers in

AND
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

lOd Third street
SAINT PAUL.

T8ul^3m

H. H. HERRICK, GEO. WALSH,
Captain. Clerk.

Win Icare Taylors Falls for St. Paul di-

rect, on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd.ir

mornings, at 7 o'clock, precisely, and will

make sure eonneetions at Prescott with
Packets for La Orosse, Dubuque and Saint

Louis.

r^ EO. W. MURDOCK, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon,
Taylors Falls, - - - Minnesota.

(Office on Bench Street.)

Calls fromptly attended to at all hours,

p 'jculai' attention paid to Surgery and

Chronhj casti^.
°*^'

r\ M. OLSOJ^.

Vtchmaker and Jevvclei*.

Tatlors Falls, - - Mikn.

(Oppositte H. Murdock's Drug Store.)

Watches, Clocka, Jewelry, &o., repaired

in good and satisfactory manner, and on

r^Asonable terms.

Call and Sec. 0. M. OLSON.
Taylors Falls, June 8th, 1867. 3m.

5R, >

BB, /

H. M. CABMKTBB.
rno. T. ATBB1I.I.,

B. W. CrXTB

C. 0. SECOMBB

Cutter, Secombe & Co.,
Manufacturers of

WRAPPINa,
Neivs Sl Book Paper.
And inholesalo dealers In St»tlonery, Wall

Papers and Twines:

a^-llls at 8f. Antlionj. Ware-

house 230 TUtrd Stvi^ct, %i. Favt

St. Paul, June 1, 1867.

TTOTEL AT CHISAt^O CITV.

MRS. H. PORTER, Prop.
This hotel h.iviup iieer.- rrc-^miy refitted

.tud refirrni.Vii-l, 1 wouM tM\ thercio the hi-

tetiiion of

TraFeier.<i. Invalids and Tourists,

Asa place for siimmt-r re«i>rt ihi* Ticiaiiy
is unexcelled in ihe .'»orth-Wrs'. Good lumis
arc kept on the lake*. »hioh iil>oiiiid in tich.

while all kinds of game ie pleniy in tlie Mir-
rounding wood.s. The ?iiuali«in is ele-ated
and healthy. No painp will be isparcii to-

make guests comfortable and their stay en-
joyable. 8 3*21 f

r)OHRER,MORSISSON\ REEVES

Whole sale Grocers,

Jackson Street,

Saint Paal, ... Minnesota.

J. X. Behrer, Jl Kerrisson, C- P. Beeves

P W. ELY&CO.

(Successors to ROOT & CADY.)

dealers in

Sheet Basic and ^iaj^ing Books.

Pianoes,

Melodeons,

Mason & Hamlin's

CABZNBT ORGAN.
Tney hare the largest stock of Musical

Goods in this Sute.

Also Agents for the celebrated

Florence Faally Sewing Macbinr..

225 Third Street,

Bridge Square, St. P»oI, Minn..

Jane 1867, ly.

T.
B. CAMPBELL &BRO.,

JOBBERS
—'in

Clothing; Cloths,

Cassimers, Vestiags,

Hat*, ^"P**
Tailor's Trimmings.

Gents Furnishing Goodj and Buffalo Fobea.

Will pay Cash for

158 Third Street, St. Paul, Mliln..

June 1st, 1867.
**^**
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Local aii'l Jliscelluneous

SATIROAY. Xovi'inl>ei :«0 ISfi".

li^IPORTllST TO U !»IBi:U.lfIK?i,

Letter rron the Oeiirral Land Oflice-

P»'l««rtin<iit if tliw Iiitorl'-r, >

(i.m.iiil LhikI Offlci, iktl.ilHr ISlU, 18C7 /

TiiK voiing j'COf'lo have orgunizeil

«]:inoiiig club to iiuvl once in two vvfoks.

H I

Ke^liitirnii.IRoffivpr. FiOU St Croix, WH :

iCefering to your letter of tbo !W inel.

in relati«>o to timber npou tho teserved

Therb is a good opening here for « ^^y immberal Sections ol the land*

wood-sawing Jiiachino. It would prove a '

^^^^,^,1 j,y ^^^^t ^f Congress of May 5lh

profitable spoo. for the owners and b« a
i><(;4 jn conneclion with the act of June

great accomodation. i3i, 1<J5G. to aid in the constrnolion of

r, » Ai *^*w I . .u CI 1
I fJailro :ds in WisconNin. 1 have to in-

Fraxk J. Meade bas b<ioght the Shak-

;

c /*,».. 1 ;» v.,„«:., . ;. ;.. i;„.i.. stnut yon, that it is held by this Office
opi'e <Sj>ecliitor and is tunning it lu lively

.

. ,

' 'and tfUhtaibcd by the Secretary of the In-

—-» •.««

—

teiiur that the Railroad companies have

J. Flktcheu Williams, local of the no right to cnt and dispose of the timW
PioHttr, is soon lo publi.sh a history of oponsnch reserved Sections for specnla-

St. i'aai.
1 tion, until title thereto shall have passed

'by the issning of patents under the

ptovi»ion!« of the Tth Section of said

act of 1864 upon a showing made that

"twenty consecutive miles of tho rail-

S. IIUMPIIIIEY & CO.,
have opened a full stock of

FALl & WINTER HOOBS
AT THEIR NEW STORE.

P

Xiadies—Take Notice.

J. H. Gktcmkll of St. Cloud, who;

had been mining in Montnna for two

year* without making a cent recently

btrnck a 'pocket' took out $60,000 worth

chaaka of gold, and arriveil in St. Paul

on Wulnesday, on his way home.

Skatisp*-^Youngsters are alremly,

having rare sport on the lakes in this

vicinity seal^ up by frosty nights snf-

ficiently to sustain tbeir little bo<lies.

—

Children of larger trrowth will ere long

patronize this noble amusement, gain-

ing rosy chee.'^'s brighter eyes and « bet-

ter Iffeaod vitality.

The h.nb't of drunkness is to a t&hn

what filth is to a dwelling—not onlj*

diagracefnl in itself, bnt the nest in

which all other vermin hide and dwell.

The temptations which men when sober

hold in ^cbeck, take fnll posscsbion of

them when intoxication throws open all

the avenues of entrance and the unguar-

ded soal is seducovl to actions which in

calmer bonrs it abhors.

roadii" for which the lands are claimed,

have been complctetl and you will there-

fore, until such portions are completed,

when patents will be issued, see that the

timber upon said lands is protected from

waste and spoilatiuu, under the instruc-

tions which you have received as the

opecial guardians o\ this branch of the

public interest. Very Respectfully.

Jos. S. WiLSOll.

Commissioner.

ToftretJS of Stillwater has his new

store building completed and now occu-

oiC^ it. There may be found a general

assortni."*^* of Iron and Tin ward, >od

skillful wor'^ers in metals, also, pro-

visions of all sorts'. This establishment

is one of the moust t'Omplete of its kind

in the Valley, and is 4n ornament to

the thiiving town where it is located.

"Ssow Bound."'—By the Rev. J. Q.

WAa«Horsixo.-The "

warehouse in
^all. at his residence, in this place, od

cnargeoi r.a. n. ro.som, is crowded h^'«^°««*J*y ^^^ 27th inst.. the Rev B

with grain and provision for the lumber- '
^^- ^emp to Miss Sarah Snow. "Mach

men. It is shipped from below by

steamboat,—a great economy—aa the

cost of hauling it with teams in the

winter is about double the cost of boat

transportation.

Petitions are posted signed by prop-

erty owners in that vicinity, for a new

road from the vicinity of the Chisago

Mill to intersect the Stillwater road near

its junction with the Chisago Lake road.

Sach a road must be a great accomoda-

tion to parties living on or near the

school section.

joy" is our worst wish. Keep an eye

to the future tor little snow-eqnalls.

The absurd rumor that bad already

gained some credence to the effect that

the prospectors of the new grist Mill at

this place had failed, is without foaoda-

tion. Work will bo commenced in

February.
- — — ^ •-^

Thanksgivisg.— Rev. VV. D. Bennett

delivered a sermon in the morning, and

lovers of dancing attended the bop in

the evening.

Local Notices.

Good News 1— Santa Clans has tnm-
MosT of the men folks havd gone to

the pineries and the girls are disconso-

late ; thd wives, widows for the winter, "^ "P »» ^^'^ place and established head

and the eld maids clear discouraged.- I
q""tcrs at S. 8. Hamilton's Variety

Such is liie in a lumbering community ^^o''*-

—"hard on women and oxen."

DRY GOODS.
An examination of our stock is i^iirsled,

and if we <to not sell you a dress pati:rn

(he fault will not b« ours.

We would sell our goods

x\8 LOW AS THE LOWEST.
And warrant ratU fact ion.

c L O T H I N G

This department la onr store, is well sup-

plied and we solicit your httentlon. Ooats,

Veiifs, «n<l rau«s ; Whole suits , Matched
Suits : Dress 8uita ; Cheap suits ; Under-
clothing, shirt!) nod drawers.

THE BRYANT & STRATTON
SAIMT PAUI.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AND

WRITING ACADEMY.

FraacoHia AdiertisemeBls.

Franconia Grist Mill.

This new and handsome mill is

NOW IK OPSHATION.
It coDUins TWO RUNS of

FRENCH BURRS
And all the machiuerj of the best and mo

IMPROVED PATTERNS.

LUMBERMEN'S CLOTHING—We
a slock just suited to your want*.

have

pOTTOX CLOTHS,

DLE.VCIIED and
UNBLE.VCHED.

at all prices.

JACONETT AND LARCENET CAMBRIC.

BARFED MUSLINS, &C., &C.,

•t HUMPHREY A CO.'S

pRINTS AT ALL PRICES,

Of all kinds

and

Qualities

at HUMPHREY & CO.'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B O T 8

From the finest French Calf to the Rough

Stoga.

B00T5 for boy's and men's wear.

Lumbermen would do well to examine

our stock.

BOOT AND SHOE PACS,

ftt 8. HUMPHREY k CO.'S

S HOES
Copper-toed for children, and silver-

toed for ladies. Gaiters, Rnbbeis, Mor-
rocc > and French Calf for ladies. Shoes
for every-day wear. All styles and
fashions.

Prices warranted to snit.

FOR A GOOD SHOE,

go to S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

—•^

GROCERIES
pBOCKRIES,

The stock consists of a fnll line of

Teas, SugarSf

COFFEES, SURUPS. SPIKES, AC.

TOBACCOS. Md FISH,

•t HUxMPHREY & CO.'S.

And every variety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.

That are embraced in the trade,

at S. HUMPHREY <k CO.'S

One cf (he instil ntions composing .tryant, Slratloc & Co.'s Great International Chain

of Colleges, consisting of forty-eight first class Business Colleges in the United Stales and

Canadas.
A full set of text books prepared expressly for this chain of colleges—most thorough

course of instructioh ever introduced— actual busincNs practice—ihousandsof students in at-,

tendance—three hundred professors, teachers and lecturers employed—the groalest eduea-

1

tiounl enterprise in the world. ^lT7"n n t. i.\ T> * O a" r *•
St. Paul CoIUgc unrivalled for solidity and thoroughness, and ia endorsed by the best WUlUettlie liCSt featltslactlOll.

men in the Stale. Teachers of lang experience and.first class ability, always employed in

St, Paul College.

7 7 I- • J • c. n I » • nt' X nr ^ rr u j c, ^ ^J n„«.^n FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS;
Scholarships issved tn Si. Paul, good m Chief Cities of Un-ted States and Canada.

^^^^ eonstamly on band at the Franconia.

For information on the solid character of the St. Paul College, we would refer inquir- Gnst-mill, by PAUL ML NOU.

ies to our students (who are all over this State and adjoining States) to Gov. Marshall, Gov.

Miller, Gen. Averill, the business men of St. Paul, and to any person who knows us.

College circular giving full particulars, sent free to all applicants. Address,

FARMERS AND LOBERNI

N

COME AND SEE.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Saint Paul.

Town Business Cards.

BOSWORTXrS
Efforts have at last been crowned with a

deserved suecess. His patrons go away
from his Rooms satisfied. Ilia

GALLERV
On Government street is as well furnished

and as completely stocked as any in the

state. The artist is on hand, and

IS
Ever ready to "secure the shadow ere the

substance fades." Photographs, au.brotyp-

es, carte de visiles, &c., taken in

Best style and warranted. Special atten-

tion is given to Copying. Persons desiring

anything in this line, will find this the best

PZaACB

Hats, Caps,&Yankee Notions.
TTATS & CAPS,

Rats.—On Saturday and Sonday the

low hang cl<Jnd8 dropped their garnered

fnllnesa down, in a complete "drizzle-

/JrOZ.'de.''

^ince J^«°. l^ *^^«" resplendent, ^^^^

glory of IndiaJ snr^mer, has crowded

winter into tb#
background. Let 'er

crowd,

jLater ! Jehn. bat the vr*.:'*^^«^ "«S^^

coid yesterday. ''l«w and plc*.^*"*'
^^^

the mercury went down ii^'O ^"^ "

ment story and Capt. J. Fro.-<^
assnmen

command of lakes and rivers.

He has at command Toys, noi-

sy and movable. Children's Fnmituie,

China and Brittania Tea Setts. Dolls, all

sorts. Monkeys. Jnmping Jacks. Willow

Carts, Baskets, Drams, Rockaways,

—

Animals, a complete menagerie, etc.

Call around and see Santa's assort-

Please Consider.—Yoo can buy Best

Chemical Saleratus at same price that is

charged for other brands that are short

weif/hts and cheap goods, hence do not

fail to al ways get best Chemical.

,'^1 to thd Cryant & Stratton Commer-

cial Colics*.^ ^^- ^'^'^'' *°^ obtains sound

Gbist Mills.—As farms open np

and more acres are laid ander the plow,

grist milla follow in the wake. At

Snnrise, John G. Mold's grist Mill is in

rnnning order with two setts of burrs.

The other grist Mill at that place is

being thoroughly repaired to do the bet^t

of work. It is a disgrace to our enter-

prise that, Taylors Falls, is withoat

any grist Mill. Thousands of dollars in

trade are lost to onr merchants every

season from this fact alone. Why don't

they wake np ?

Ebcocbagino-—Very large stocks of

goods were placed in store by our mer-

chants this fall and since their receipt,

sales have been brisk. The balance

sheets already give an encouraging ex-

hibit after the dall days of last snmmer.

As soon as returns from the crops jin-

gled in the farmers pockets, bo.siness

livened np and by the holidays the stores

will begin to display an array of empty

8l;e!ve«. Look over our advertising

cjlumns tor the live basiness houses and

be snre and go to these for bargains.

The correspondeot of the JJaily Wis-

consin in writing np St, Croix Falls,

said tbeir water power and that of

Lowell was as ranch alike "as a cart

wheel and a dose of salts." The scrib-

bler then sent five hundred copies at five

ceuts. apiece to the supervisors for dis-

tribution. The papers are yet nncalled

tor. — - ^ • ^fc« —
The letter from the Commissioner of

the (itoBeral Lan<r Office, which we pab-

]ish this week, cannot fail to be of in-

terest to lumbermen. The gontlemen in

charge of the Land Office at St. Croix

mean to perform their duty and keep

wai.h and ward ovPr that porion of

TTncle .Sam's dominions entrOHted to

thftm.

-.ctical educat.>. See jdyertisement in

pi.

another
".olumn.

p,,^ »^„.. v„,«,'r •
"^ *^ Osceola Mills,UuY your rnrnUiii-

Polk Co., Wis., tho cheapt,!'* *"?, ^"^

establishment in the St. Croix Vai*..,
*

Either at Wholesale or Retail. All

work warranted and satisfaction gatran-

teei!. Planing, Matching, Scroll Saw-

ing and Job Taming done to order.

—

All orders should be addressed, J. A.

Whitney, Osceola Mills, Polk Co., Wis.

FURS, MILLINERY AND STRAW
GOODS, LADIES' TRIM-

MED HATS, &C.

Umbrellas, Sun-* hades, and as good a
general stock as was ever offered ia this

market.

BUCKSKIN GOODS
at S. HUMPDREY & CO.'S.

ANKEE NOTIONS,Y
It would be

IMPOSSIBLE
TO ENUMERATE,

But a good stock is

Open to Inspection

at S. HUMPHREY & CO.'S

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY.
TTARDWARE.

Carpenter's Tools,

Mechanic's Tools,

Door Knobs,
Locks and Butts,

Files of all kinds.

Strap Hinges,
Screws,

AXES.
&C., &c

at HUMPHREY & CO.'S

/^IROCKERY,

White Granite,

Common Ware,
Edged Ware,

Glass Ware,
Yellow Ware,

Lamps,
Glasses

Stoneware,
Toilet Setts,

Wash Bowls,
Toys for the

Children.

at HUMPHREY & 00.'

LOUIS E. TORINHS,

Wholesale ard RcUil Dealer

HARDWARE,

CTJTLERY,

Tia Plate and Metals,

Nails, Sheet Iron & T«ol8|

Of all kinds Also

Wagon & Carriage Hnbs,

Spokes & Felloes.

A most complete assortment of

Shelf Hardware,

Bar> plate & horse/

shoe Iron*
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DRUG STORXS.
BENCH ST., TAYLORS FALLS.

H. MURDOCK,
Dealer in

A Complete Assortment of

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY,

DYE STUFFS, STATIONERY
VARNISHES, DIARIES,

PATENT MEDI.
CINES,

Yankee Notions and

EVERTTHlFiG IN HIS LINE OF

BUSINESS,
All Medicines, Domestic Wines and Liquors,

Warranted Pure and Genuine,
and at low prices for cash.

Taylors Falls, May 19. n28

LUTHER WYCKOfF,

BAB OPENED OP

At the Old Stand of

Wyckofi; Clark & Co.

IN TAYLORS FALLS.

5000 Baskets of Wheat Wanted

The highest market pric-e paid for

WHEAT, CORN AND liYE,

at the Franconia Grist-mill, by

tvl 51-3v PAUL MUNC-ir.

St. Croix White Lime,

THORNTON & CO.

Fbascosia. - - Minnesota..

This Lime is warranted lo be of

THE VERY BEST QUALITY

A well selected stocky of goods, which has
,i„i barrels." Afrl>?d?r"' "will bf^^tuedelT^o

been bought low for Cash, and will be sold

for small advance for Cash,

And respectfully announces )o his friends

and the public that he has for sale, ait above,

a choice stock of goods, including every la-

rieiy of

Stoves and Tinware.

JUST RECEIVjBD !

* now ofTer the latest and most desirable

Patterns of Stoves
AND A COMPLE ASSORTMENT OF

TINWARE.
To the trade, which will be sold as near Chi-

cago and Milwaukee prices, as the extra ex-

pense of laying down the goods in this mar-

ket will allow, I am now prepared to fill

all orders for

TINWARE, STOVE PIPE, &C., &C-

An examination of Stock, prices, &c., &c., is

solicited.

MACKINAW BLANKETS, A fine article

»t 8. UUHPHRBY k, CO.'S

Agents for the Eacine Wagons.

CASH PAID FOR CRANBERRIES and FUR.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for good*.

S. HUMPHREY & CO.

Ttjlora P.1I«, Oct. 11. 18C7.

All kinds ofJobbing and Custom work
done, and all work warranted.

Gall at the old stand, on First Street near
the bridge.

THOMAS LACy

I^EW CARDING MILL.

TAYLORS FALLS, MINNESOTA.

The snbscribers wish to inform the Ci(i-

X(fOS of tho

Saint Crouc Valley

that they <^il^^»'«*^»"'

Cardies ^^^
in complele running ordet' <"" *^°®

10/4 Day of June, ISP^'

We solicit the patronage of all hi»r*°^

work in onr line.

Good work warranted and satisfaction

guaranteed,
•* GUARD & DOBNEY.

Taylors Falls, Minn., June 4, 1867.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS &: GAPS.

GLOTEIKG &
iEOGHEBY,

and all other goods usually found in a. gen-
eral retail store.

He is rccciTing a large and well selected

stock of

GeneralMerchandise,

which was purchased since the

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICE?,

Therefore can be sold at

LOWER FIGURES,
than any other stock in (own.

Taylors Falls, June 2y, 1807.

with promptness and dispatch.

80>1.

BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!
AT

White's Brick Tard.
FRANCONIA - - MLVNESOTA.
Kept const:intlr on hand, any amoont of

the best quality of brick, and am prfipare<l to

meet all demands at cheap rates for cash.

ED. WHITK.
Franconia, Oct. 1, 18GG *vTn40 13w

sUPERIOR WHITE <k BROWN

Having leased the Osceola Lime Kiln of
Samuel Wall, we ell the attention of hjs
patrons to the fact that we are prepared to

furnish all who wish with the best qiialiiy of
Lime, in any quantity detired.

All orders promptly filled.

EB. .MORE, Jr.
Osceola Mills. Wis , May 18, iv^il.

c HISAGO CITY MILLS,.

George Nathan,

Manuraclarer of Siares and lifa<Ls

FOR FLOIR B\RRHL8,

None but the Bfst cf Oak Tiiabcr is iiaed.

Chisago Ciiy, Minn., Mar lJ:b 1806.

c ASCADE HOUSE
TATLORS rALLS, MIS.SESOTA.

LUTHER WYCKOPF, PROPUIETOR.

As a place of summer resort for health or

pleasure, Taylors Falls has no equal, and the

Cascade has bem so arranged and furnished

as tc give complete satisfaction to all.

Good stables on tl e premises.

Taylors h alls, June 28th.

TOHNSON & MASON,

Wholesale dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES.
No. 2 Jackson Street.

Saint Panl, Minn*

l^EW ARRANGEMENT

The Light Dranght and Commodions Steamer

H. H. HERRICK, GEO. WALSH,
Captain. Clerk.

Will leave Taylors Falls for St. Paul di-

rect, on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
mornings, at 7 o'clock, precisely, and will

make sure connections at Prescott with
Packets for La Orosse, Dubuque and Saint

Louis.

Munger Brothers.

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR

STEINWAY'S, CHICKERING'S, KNABE'S, UNITED AND
BRADBURY'S PIANOES.

Prii^es ABUMitle wd school Or^aas and MelodeoHs and Burdett's

eotUfe OrgaRS*

w n wr-,i,-*« «««c».n«l» nn band the only complolc Block of SHEET MU-

8IC: MU^lOrL^ rNSTUUMENTS, «A MUSICAL MEBCHANDISB io the

Northweat. ..,,*«
yUMBER 192. THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL,MINy,

T\R9. PIERCE & BEEOHEB,

^' DSNTISTS,
No. 193 Third street,

SAINT PAUL, MINN.

One of the firm will visit Taylors Falla

regularly two or three times a year.

v8o45tf

T AUFERTY & CO.,

Manufarturers of and dealer* in

AND
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

10d Third street
SAINT PAUL.

vSnl&3ui

r^ EO. W. MURDOCK, M. D.

Physician & Snrgeon,
Taylors Falls, - - - NinnesoU.

(Offiee on Bench Street.)

Calls promptly attended to at all hours,

pj^^^tculai' attention paid to Surgery and

ChronUj ca8t>^.
°^^^

r\ M. OLSO^.

Wtchmaker and Jev^elei*.

Tatlobb Falls, - - Mikn.

(Oppositte H. Murdock'fl Drug Store.)

Watches, Clocka, Jewelry, &o., repaired

in good and satisfactory manner, and on

r£A8o°<^ble terms.

Call and See. 0. M. OLSON.
Taylors Falls, June 8th, 1867. 3w.

TTOTEL AT CHFSAtiO TITV.

MRS. H. PORTER, Prop.
1 This holel haviup i.een- rr-ctiw]^ rrfiited

'and refurnin'u'.l, 1 would c:»!l thereto the at-
tention of

TraFelers. Invairds and Tonri$(s,

As a place for summer Ttrnrt tlij* riciniiy
is nnexcelloil in tho >orth-Wrs'. Good loats
arc kept on the lake*, which alioiind iu tifh,

while all kinds of game ii> plenty in the Mir-
rounding woods. The »iiualii>n is elcnted
and healthy. No pains will be spared to-

make guests comfortable and their stay en-
joyable. 832tf

ir)0HRER,M0R3ISS0NM?EEVES-

Whole sale Grocers,

Jackson Street,

SaiDtPnul, - - . Minnesota.

J. X. Bohrer, X MorritsoB, C- P. Xmtm

P W. ELY&CO.

(Successors to ROOT & CADY.)

dealers in

Sheet aasic and ^fn^in? Books.

Pianoes,

BKelodeons,

Mason & Hamlin's

CABINET ORGAN.
Tney hare the largest stock of Musical

Goods ia this State.

Also Agent! for the cciebrated

riorenc« Faally Sewing Machine..

225 Third Street,

Bridge Square, St. Paul, Minn.

June 1867, ly.

H. M. CARPaWTIB.
JSO. T. ATKBILL,

K. W. CrTTBn

C. 0. 8EC0NBB

Cutter, Secombe & Co.
Manufacturers of

WRAPPXNa,
Neixrs Sl Book Paper.
And Tfholesale dealers In Stationery, Wall

Papers and Twines.

ngrills at Sf. Antlioiij. Ware-

house 230 Tbfrd SIfcct, U- Favl.

St Paul, June 1, 1867.

rp B. CAMPBELL fcBRO.,

JOBBERS
—'III—

Clothing; .
Cloths,.

Cassimers, Vestiogs,

Hat*, Capa.

Tailor's Trimmings.

Gents Furnishing Goods and nuffalo Pobea.

Will pay Cash for

15S Third Street, St. Paul, JT^.
June Ist, 1W7. ^-^^^
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